
Pointe population survey offers few surprises
By Shirley A McShane
Staff Writer

There's no baby boom In the
POlntes, according to census fig.
UIeb complIed by the Grosse
POinte school dIstrICt

WhIle the number of school.
age chIldren m the five POinte
commumtIeS and a third of
Harper Woods - the area com
prlslng the school dish let -
has mCl'eased by approxImately
500 students, the overall popu.

latlOn shows a decrcdse oj ap
proxImately 2,000 rebldents

Thebe findmgs were dlb.
cussed by the school board and
admmlstmtlOn at the boal d's
Dec 5 conference meetmg

In May, the school system
conducted a mall 10 census for
the south end of the dlstnct -
or the area served by Grosse
Pomte South High School In
Septembel 1993, a north end
census was conducted In the

area served by North hIgh
The numbers were combmed

mto the 1994 census Ieport
The dlstnct plans to conduct
another census In May 1996

HIghlIghtb mclude
• The number of ..,choolage

children hvmg In the POinte"
and attendmg pnvaw and par
ochlal schools contmues to de
clIne In 1986, there were 2,259
em oIled m priVate s(.hool'l In
1994, the number has dropped

to 1,742 ..,tudent..,
"The numbm of ..,ludent.., III

pllvate dnd parochwl school., I..,
alway,> one of our com.eln<'
"',lld ChriS Fenton, d'l"J"t'!nt
..,lIpelmtendent for bu.,me..,..,
, We aI e contlllumg to "ee de
CleabC..,m that categOlY That
does not mean pnvate ..,(.hool"
emollment IS down They dlaW
"tudent.., flom outSIde t.he

Sl'e CENSUS, page 2A
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dents such questIOns as
• Do the Grosse Pomte

schools do an excellent, good,
fair 01 poor Job of keepmg peo-
ple mformed about what hap.
peni; m the school dlstnct?

• How would you grade the
school system as a whole? The
teachers? The bUIldmg pnncl-
pals and admimstrators? The
supenntendent? The school
board?

• How well does the school
dIstnct manage Its money?

• How much dJd the reputa.
tlOn of the school influence
your deCISIon to move here or
to lemam m Grosse Pomte?

"This IS a very good report,"
Feaster told the board 'But I
would hke to lautlOn t.hc\t \\ hat
\\ e do here 1<;measure attltude ...
and opmlons, they an. not
facts ..

Voter~ m the d'stllct weTe
asked to rate the schools mfaI'
matlOn delIvery system

Results show three out of
four voters believe the schools
do a good to excellent Job of dls,
semmatmg school InformatlOn
to the public SIXteen percent
thought the schools dJd a fall'
job and 3 percent SaId they dId
a poor job

All respondents were asked
how they thought the schools
could do a better Job, A ma,lOr-
Ity suggested the schools m.
elude more mformatlOn In the
newspaper and mall more fhers
and bulletIns to households

In ratmg the school system

See SURVEY, page 2A
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Teachers 30% 40% 7% 2% 210/0

Principals 19% 37% 10% 3% 31%

Superintendenll 12% 38% 14% 5% 30%)Administrators

SChool Board 11% 44% 14% 5% 26%

Home: CIty of Grosse
Pomte

Louis R. Dimitry

Schools' 'report card'
boasts A's and B's
in public opinion poll

* Source: School Public Relations Consultant Services
public opinion SUMlY;- Oct. 1994 .

- .
Overall Performance of School District

Employees and Officials

Age: 89

Family: Wife, Dorothy,
three chIldren, and
eIght b'1'andchlldren

Occupation: Retll ed
t3l101

Claim to fame: DetrOIt
Rotanan of the Yem

Quote: ''I'm proud of my
chIldren and
g1'andchlldl en They've
mdde us vel Y proud I
don't knO\\ \\hdt else
anyone can a"k "

POINTER OF INTEREST-

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

A majonty of regIstered
Pomte voters recently surveyed
gIve tl1e Grosse Pomte school
dIstrIct A's and B's for the
overall Job It does educatmg
students and communIcatmg
WIth the pubhc

The survey was conducted
between Oct 5 and 19 among a
random samphng of the school
dIstrIct's 38,527 regIstered vot
er'l The 380 voters who re
sponded to the telephone sur.
vey reflect WIth 95 percent
accuracy the 0PlnlOns and attl.
tudes of the commumty

"We can now say, WIth plus
or mmus 5 percent, we have a
representatIve VIew of 38,000
people - not the vIew of a ten
nIS group or a church group
ThIS represents a research ba<;e
and an opportumty to look at
areas for Improvement:' bald
sUpermtendenL Ed Shme, foJ
lowmg a speCIal presentatwn to
the school board on Nov 21

The SCIentIfic polI was con
ducted by School PublIc Rela.
tIOns Consultant ServIces of
Menommee and WIlhamston at
a cost of $8,000 to the dJstnct
The survey has a margIn for
error of plus or mmus 5 per
cent

Results were mterpreted by
Kathy Feaster, a pnnclpal at
School PublIc Relatlons Consul
tant Semces, She presented
her findings to the school board
on Nov 21

Results were based on a 47
questIOn survey askmg respol.'

Santa Claus and the First
Lutheran English Church Bell
Choirs helped the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial usher
in the holiday season with
the lighting of the Tribute
Tree on Dec. 1.

Left. J, W . Clements of
Grosse Pointe Farms and his
daughter Logan jomed in
singing Christmas carols. as
did many others, below. at
the almual~'enl kicking off
the liidl~YIt at the commun-
ity center.

Tribute Tree

'This is really
unacceptable. '

$2 3 m111lon\\-orth of bonds
To get the lowest mterest

rates, Wayne County IS ISSUIng
the bonds The county \\111sell
the bonds to the MIchIgan Mu
mClpal Bond AllthOllt) on Dec
21

The cIty counCIl wa" Ieq\1lIed
to approve the anungement
\\ Ith enough lead time to make
all the legal anangenwnt'l.
Malson ,;ald That meant ap
proVIng the deal before Wa, ne
County was able to negotIate
t.he f1'nal mtel c,;t Iat.e" Th ....
angpred 'iCveral counCIl nl('n1
bel'S

"We're supposed be manag
mg the till.payels' money," saId
councIlmember Pete I GIlezan
"But we'l e presented WIth a
plan that we're told must be
approved WIthout us kno\\ mg
the dollar ligUl es mvolved I

Peter Gdezan don't lIke thiS I'll vote for It
Woods cQundman because I'm told \\e have to do

th,::>,but In t.he f'.ltme the coun
cd mllst have all the ligell es be

------------ fore votmg thIS I;; reall) unac
ceptable '

The Woods will be sh,ul11g
the cost of the $1 85 mIllIon
bonds for MIlk RIVer WIth Hal'
per Woods The clty\ shale of
the NOlthea'lt Se\\ age bond ... IS
about 11 percent, <;aldMal"on

"ThE' bottom Ime IS that
\\ e'l e part of t\\ 0 dlffrl rnt
<,c\\ el" dlstllCtS.' 'laId Ma'>lOn
"That mean~ we have' to pal
0111 share But \\ hat bother"
me, IS that \\e\e been \\aJtmg
'lmce Nov 21 to find out \\ hat
our yearl) cost,; \\111lx-, and \\c

stIll haven't heard (,om the
count" That makr" 11, n1dn "

Gro.,.,c Pointe, Michigan

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wrller

Forced to approve the Issumg
of new bonds to help pay for
the completIOn of the Milk
RIver sewer project and repaIrs
to the Wayne Northeast Se
wage DIsposal dlstl'lCt, the
Woods CIty counCIl IS angry at
havmg to vote for the bond"
WIthout knowmg what the In.

telest rates were gomg to be
"We are Just fimshmg up

MIlk RIver," saId Woods comp
troller ClIff Malson "As the
project nears cO'l1pletlOn after
two years of planmng apd con
structlOn, we reahled we would
need to float some bonds to fin
Ish constructIon to pay for addl
tlOnal changes In the system
mandated by the DNR "

MaIson added that the Woods
IS a palt 01 the Wayne North
east Sewage DIsposal dIstnct
along WIth Harper Woods and
several 'loutheast Macomb com
mumtw ... The system IS old and
needs repaIr'> To pay for the
repairs, the distrIct IS noatmg

Milk River issue forces Woods
to float bonds rate unknown
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•

Wednesday, Dec. 14
The Grosse Pomte News

staff celebrates the holIdays
with its annual luncheon
party Offices will be closed
at noon

•

ThE: Grosse Pomte Farms
CIty CounCIl wIll meet at
7:30 p m at city hall, 90
Kerby The counCIl IS sched
uled to take actIOn on the
proposed permanent lIghts at
Grosse Pomte South's ath-
letic field

The Grosse Pomte Park
CIty CounCIl WIll meet at 7
pm m the municipal bUIld.
mg, 15115 E Jefferson The
counCIl IS expected to vote on
the ploposed Lakepomte con.
dominIUm project

News con appear one
doy and be gone rhe
nexr Our rile paper
news IS primed on can
and should live on

Lost year more 'hen
one rhlrd of all U S
newspflr" was recycled
And r'lor number IS

growing ("very dav
!\ecyclllig ~

1\ the o'le .. ~
way we can .. .,
all give some "ead
rhlng OOeil Th",n I\",(yel",

•
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ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S
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The chOIrs of Grosse
Pomte North \V!II perform a
holIday concert at 7'30 pm
tonight and Thursday, Dec.
15, at the First English
Evangehcal Lutheran
Church, 800 Vermer, In
Grosse Pomte Woods Tick.
ets are $5.

Monday, Dec. 12
The Grosse Pomte school

board WIll meet at 8 p m m
th/> Wlckmg Libi ary at
Grosse Pomte South High
School State school board
member Manlyn Lundy and
member-elect Clark Durant
WIll dISCUSS and answer
questIOns about stateWIde
educatIOn Issues

Wednesday, Dec. 21
Alumm Day will be held

at Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School. Recent South grads,
m cooperation WIth college
offiCIals,will return to South
to share thell' expenences
WIth piesent Juniors and sen
IOrs Call 313-882.7836 or
313-8867445 for detaIls

::

•

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Somewhere down there was the Grosse Pointe Village Association's 18th Santa Claus Pa.
rade. The Village 1:, 5hown in the middle of the photograph.

CALL. , ~
882-3500

To Reserve Display AdvertiSing Space
By 2 00 P m Frtday

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

Hollaa) Hours: Monday to Saturday 10-9, Sunday 12-6.

cation was gettmg worse
Feaster sald that mdlcates

that most voters polled are sat
Isfied because of the 39 percent
who mdlcate educatIOn has re
mamed the same, nme out of
10 of those awarded the school
dl;,trzct a b'l'ade of A or B

In Iatll1g dIstnct employees
and elected offiCials, respon
dents offered the followmg.

• Seven out of 10 rated
teachel's as good or excellent

• SIX out of 10 mdlcated the
bUlldll1g pnnclpals wel e domg
a good Job

• Fifty percent said the su
pel mtendent and cent! al ad
nnmstratlOn were domg a good
or excellent Job

• Fifty five percent thought
the ,;chool board was dOll1g a
good to excellent Job

The survey also asked re
spondents ;peclfic que;,tlOns
about strengths and weak
nesses of the dlstncl, feelIngs

atlvely stable" fOl the last SIX
yeals
. Fenton Sdld the latest census
figw es are conSIdered to be
mOle accUlate than the num
bers collected III the past be
cauge the dlstnct used a mal!
In method backed by follow up
phone calls

Survey:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.: : : ;.;;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;; :'; : :.:: :.:.:;.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.::.:.:;.;.
about dIfferentIated program-
nung, programs at the elemen-
tary, mIddle and high school
level, and whether voters would
approve 1 mill for technology
Improvements

Respondents fall mto the fol-
lowmg categorzes' 30 percent
have chIldren 111 the school sys-
tem, 6 percent have chIldren m
private or parochIal schools; 37
percent had chddren who for-
mel Iy were students III the
pubhc school system, and 26
pel cent have never had child.
Ien m the Pomte school system.

A majority of the respondents
have hved m the Pomtes for 10
01 more years, and 56 percent
w('rf' women and 44 percent
were men

Copies of the survey results
are aVailable to the pubhc at
the school admInIstrative of-
fices at 389 St Clair m the
CIty of GIOS;,ePomte

From page 1A
on overall performance, eight
out of 10 graded It A or B, 8
percent gave it a C, none
"faded" the dlstnct by f:,'1vmgIt
an E, and 10 percent said they
were unable to rate the system
as a whole

Feastel pointed out that the
local survey results were above
the natIOnal trend, as reported
m a 1994 Gallup polL Accord
mg to that survey, fOUl out ot
10 graded their publIc schools
With an A or B, she said

When asked If they thought
the school system was bette!,
lemammg the same 01 gettmg
worse, four out of 10 GlO;,<,e
Pomte voters polled thought
the quality of educatIOn has
remamed the same, two out of
10 said It has Improveu, 4 pm
cent mdlcated they thought It
had Improved III some ways
and declmed m othel s, and 6
percent SaId the quality of edu

ee'n£"llS .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:; : : .
~ .f.1~

From page 1A
Pomtes as well "

• Semor cltlZE'nSmake up 21
pel cent of the school dl<;tllCt's
populatIOn

• Total school dlstnct popula
tlOn for 1994 IS 53,793, 111 1992,
It was 55,871, m 1990, It was
56,302; and m 1988 It was
57,151

Fenton saId the numbers are
92 percent accurate and are
close to the numbers gathel ed
by the mumcIpalltIes

• The number of children
under five - potentIal kmder
garteners - has remamed "reI

Photo b' Great Wkes Aenal & Legal
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Bird's eye view

State trend paper identifies key land-use issue~
A 1101 kmg papei Identlfymg

ke\ land-use l'isues 111 Mlclllgan
cites ShOli term plannmg and
the lack of COOldmated locdl
regIonal, and state\\ Ide plan
nmg as dl1long most pressmg
concelns facmg MIchigan com
mumtles todd\

"Land U <;e I"",uee., ldentlflca
tlOn" IS the fll "t m 1 ;,elles of
\\orkmg PaPers 1m MIchIgan s
Trend FutUJ e PJ o)cd a 15
month, $470 000 ll',eaHl! pi (l

Ject on land Il~t ,l!1d em'llon
mental pl'lIl/llnS' In Mlchlgdn

The plOlt d is sponsOIed b\
the MJtlllgdn Society of Plan
nlllg OtIicwls (MSPOl and
funded by grants from the
Charles Ste\\ alt Mott Founda
tlOn of Flmt and the Fre)
FoundatIOn of Grand RapIds

The repOlt compiles land u"e
Issue;, Identified by a 1m ge
number of mdlvlduab, 01 gam
zatlOns, and other source;, at 10
cal, regional, and state levels
Many of the Issues support the
conclUSIOns Ieached by Govel-
nOl Englel';, CommIttee on
~lIchlgan's Envll onment and
Relatn e Risk, mcludll1g

• Lack of envlI onmpntally
conscIOus plannll1g,

• DegJadatlOn of urhan en\'!
Ionment 'i and

• Lack of open spuces and
dgJ IcultUl al land

'These ale Is"ueh of Immedl
dte concel n to local plannmg
and 7ol1lng offic13ls," SaId TIm
Dolehanty, Leelanau County
pldnnmg dlrectOl and MSPO
pi eSldent "The same I"sues
were Idpntlfied avel and over
as Importan.t '

I",ue, IdentIficatIOn "I' the
fjl ,t ~t<,p to establIhhll1g II he
thel thel e IS a ploblem and, It
,,0 \1hat can be done about It,"
the paper "tates The paper con
tams a lexIcon of offiCial land
use termmology With a dISCUS'
slOn of \ 31 lOllS perspectIves on
such tel ms as "sprawl,"
"f,TJ owth management," "home
I ule,' and "land stewardship"
It also contams a history of the
development of land use Issues,
a chaptel of observatIOns and
concluhlOns and appendices on
lelated subjects, mcludmg a
pub1Jc opmlOn survey and a
blb1Jography

The ploJect's senes of wOlk-
lI1g papel sWill COVcl10 major
land use categOlles and related
subjects, mcludmg agJ Iculture
tJ an"pOl tatlOn, natural re

sources, Jobs, forestry, demo
gI aphlcs, tOUllsm, and miner-
als The senes WIll conclude
\\ Ith a final Ieport to be Issued
next sprmg

MIchIgan's TI end Future
PIoJect IS "the smgle most 1m-
pOl-tant stateWIde research pro-
Ject III the land use area 10 20
yeal"," 5a1d Gordon Guyer,
du ectpr of the Mlf!1i~n De-
partment 'j ~f ~Jisid9t.e ami
fmmer preSIdent of MIchIgan
State University The senes of
\\ 01 kll1g papers and the final
I eport "Will put a foundatIOn
under the Governor's Relative
RIsk RePOlt," he SaId They
WIll "document the Imphca-
tIons of MIchIgan's future land-
use problems If current trends
contmue for the next 20 years"

Other MIchIgan's Trend Fu-
ture Project actIVIties include:

• A public opmlOn survey of
Michigan reSidents on land-use
and environmental Issues;

• "VIsIOnmg seSSIOns" for
planmng and ZOnIng COlmms-
slOners 111 MIchIgan's 14 plan-
nmg and development regIOns,
and

• A computer database of all
CUlTent local planmng actIvi-
tIes

Claaslfied,lDlllplay Advertising
Deadlines

er ... med A.. I Estale Deadlln.
Noon Friday

All other el ... med Advertl.'ng muSI be
placed by noon Tuesday

• Tha deadline lor Ol.pl.y Adv.rtlalng
.p.cs re .. rvlllion IS 5 OOpm Friday

• Advartl"ng copy requiring ell.nl prool
must be submFlled to Display AdvertiSIng
by 2 00 pm Friday

• Advartlalng copy lor the eecond .nd
third Metlon. mus1 be r9C9lVed by
Display Adv8!tlSm9 by 11 00 am Monday

• Olljllay Advartl.lng fo< the first Metlon
musl be receIVed by 1030 am Tuesday

Call 882.6900
to place your Cla~smed Ad\lertlslng

Call 882.3500
10 reselVe D,splay AdvertiSing space

News Deadlines
The Grosse Pomle News wanlS 10 help

you publICIze your even IS To ensure Ihat
all ,'ems have an opportun.ty 10 gel ,nto
the paper.n a rrmely manne" deadl,nes fo,
recelpl o( copy will be prlnled here each
week

All Items (0' Ihe Fealures and
Enterta,"ment ,ec'lon, must be '" by 3
pm Foday 10 be con" de red for the (01
lOWingweek's pape'

AII.tems lor the Sports sechon must be
.• by 10 a m Monday for that week's
paper

All Ilems (or Ihe News sectIOn, ,"c1ud
Ing leners 10 Ihe edItor, must be In by 3
P m Monday (or lhat week's pa per

The Grosse Pomle News wliliry 10 get
all .tems mto the paper Ihal are .umed ,n
by deadhne, but M>met,mes space doesn't
allow It

Any questronsl Call the news depart-
men, at882~294

Tiffany Pearls
A woman's Jewelry w.lrdrob~ ,tdn, 1\ ,th the c1dsslcs-

tuneless, understated deSigns lIke Tlff,my pearl stud earnngs
Cultured pearls of excepuon<1llustcr matched for color,

SIZeand shape and set In eighteen karat gold
Pnced from $135to $2,450

TI FFANY & CO.
TROY. THE <;OMER,ET COLLE( TION • SIO hJ7 2800 • f1 T &. CO 1994

258-5300
737-0444
882.6400

Bloomfield Hills
Farmington Hills
GroS,,4iePointe
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"Great Rate"

Visit Any Branch, Or Open By Phone Today, 1-800-968-4425
Republic Information Center Hours

Monday-Friday 7 AM - 7 PM • Saturday 9 AM - Noon

Ann Arbor (Downtown) 665-4030
Ann Arbor (t\<1ainCentre) 665-4080
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Other Plonos from $49~
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- PrecIous Moments
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All Major Credit Cards
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Woods store
worker robbed

Store break-in

'lummer and October anywhere
In the POlntes, the Grosse
Pomte Park polIce department
may have It

In a Nov 28 drug raid on a
hou'le on LakepOlnle m DetrOit,
polIce recovered numerous
mountaIn bikes, IncludIng 14
<,tolen ft om the Grosse POInte
alea

Park police 'laid they have
Ieturned fjve of the 14 bikes to
their owner" dud have nme
mOle unclaimed at the statlOn

Of particular mterest IS a
womens' mountaIn bike WIth a
baby 'leat dnd a Pomte Cyclery
"tlcker on the frdme that ap-
pCdrs vutually unused, police
"ald

Anyone wl"hIng to claIm
then stolen mountam bike IS
asked to call the Park police
'ltatlOn at 3138227400 and be
prepared to gIve the bIke's
brand name, color and serIal
number

An employee of a store In the
21000 block of Mack In Grosse
Pomte Woods was robbed at
gunpomt on Dec 4

The employee told pollee that
he was the only person in the
store at 3.30 p m when a man
In hIS early 20s walked m and
placed an order As the em-
ployee filled the order and rang
It up on the cash regIster, the
man pulled out a revolver and
demanded the employee give
up the contents of the cash
drawer

A lestaurant III the 20000
block of Mack III Grosse Pomts>
Woods was burglanzed on Dec
4

The owner aITIVed at the
store at 11 20 a m to find the
door pned open, the cash regis
tel' empty and several other
Items mlssmg, mcludmg a
VCR

News

Egg 99~
Nog QT.

Park needs to
unload bikes

Second suspect
waives exam

If your mountam bike was
stolen sometlme between mid

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS~
. . By Shirley A. McShane

In an dgIeement WIth the
Wayne County prO'lecutOl, the
~econd <,u:,>pect all e~ted In

connectIOn With the 1992 bu"
~top ~laYlOg of Phylll<' Ann
Lenart Waived her light to a
prelImmary hearIng dnd 1<,ex
peeted to testIfy dgalO<,t the
fil"t suspect 10 the <'d'>C

Deborah McCullough, 36, of
DehOlt, wa~ charged on :-10\

18 With first degIee mUl del,
armed robbery and U'>e of a
firearm III the comml".slOn of d
felony

In October, Tony Haynell
Hampton, 3D, also of DetIOIt,
appeared m Park mUnlclpal
court on IdentIcal charg('s and
was bound over for trial by
Judge Kirsten Frank

Roth Hllmptnn ami Me
Cullough wel e an ested and
charged based on mdlctments
dell vered by a speCIal one man
grand JUry empowered last
summer by the Wayne County
prosecutor

Both face tnal m DetrOIt Re
corder's Court

In an agreement reached last
week before she was scheduled
to appear for a prelImmary
hearmg, McCullough agreed to
testIfy for the prosecutIon
agamst Hampton

In exchange, the OrIgInal
charges were dropped WIthout
prejudice, and McCullough was
charged WIth unarmed robbery
Charges dropped WIthout preJu-
dice mean the prosecutor's of
fice can reinstate them If Mc.
Cullough does not abide Py her
end of the agreement.

She IS scheduled to be ar-
raIgned m Recorder's Court on
Dec 14

n's got to be good!

Dearborn Brand Hams
Amish Turkeys. Prime Rib
Roast, Crown Roast of Lamb
or Pork are our Specialties

GRADE-A-FRESHNatural 79
Frying Chickens WHOLE OR CL'T UP.... f/.LB

$299
Boneless Rolled Rump Roast....... LB

$299Tender Lean Cube St~ak.............. LB

Meaty Beef Shanks for Soup $1 99 LB

AUNTMID'S FRESH Spinach 99~pl<g ~."~~"''\~,,,$1 99 ' .. ,)\Sweet Red Bell Peppers LB y

WASH. STATE APPLE SALE
RED. GOLDEN or GRANNY SMITH ..

"1111's~."
Christmas Gift Certi lcates Available

Dtet-7UP IM\~., MIXERS
Canada Dry & flm Tonic -Soda

ALL ?UP PRODR-"TS I DRY ~ Ale

9 9~ -d-l $949
• DiP Case of

2 LITER 12 1 Uter
~ DfP

Call Sidonie Dr Brown, MA, LPC
Beeper: f3131 201.1407

DO YOU HAVE THE HOLIDAY BLUES?
DO YOU FEELA LITTLE STRESSED?

DO YOU NEED TO TALI< TO SOMEONE ABOUT IT?

~~

SPIRAL SLICED HONEY
.., • GLAZEDHAMS $419LB

Glazed The Old Fashioned Scrumptious Way

.~. E-Z Cut Hams $29~B
$199

LB

?'7'O"a'./' .
~';'oJ: .~,.t(.~, ,::" .;

-'"~"ftt~~..~,,J~ "
"..... .....,. It<? ,".,: .y

Kitchen fire
chars City home

Same street -
two burglaries

A motor wire on a kItchen
stove IS the apparent cause of a
Dec 1 house fire m the 900
block of Washmgton m the
CIty of Grosse Pomte

No one was home at the time
of the blaze, SaId CIty public
safety Lt Al Fmcham, hut one
of the family pets died of smoke
mhalatlOn

Everyone had left the house
at 8 a.m; the fire department
was notIfied at 9:37 a.m when
a motonst saw smoke and
flames commg out of the WIn-
dows, Fincham said.

CIty firefighters, WIth the
help of Grosse POInte Park and
Grosse POInte Farms, had the
fire under control wlthm 20
mmutes The blaze caused ex-
tensIVe damage to the kItchen
and breakfast nook area on the
first floor, some damage to the
second floor and smoke damage
throughout the house

'fWD houbes on RIdgemont m
Glosse Pomte Farms were bur
glarlzed on Dec 4 when the
homeowner'l were away

In the first mCIdent, the resl
dents of d house III the 100
block of RIdgemont retUi ned
horne to find that someone had
broken III through a bedloom
wmdow and ransacked every
loom III the house Stolen were
a TV, VCR, varIOus "tereo com
ponent!>, holiday decOlatlOn~, a
leathm Jacket and Jewelry

While police were mvestlgat.
mg that break.m and patrollmg
the neighborhood, an officer no
hced a door aJal on a house m
the 200 block of Hldgemont
When the officer took a closer
look, he found the front door
open, the SCIeen door propped
open and seveI'd1 pwce'l of corn
puter eqUipment and apph.
ances stacked near the door.
way

Police secured the hoube and
<IIe I-VutlllulIlg thel1 IIIve"tlgd.
tIOn

/

By Monte Nagler

House judiciary
holds off
on gun law
until next year

LegislatIOn curtallmg the au-
thonty of local gun boards to
Issue concealed weapon permIts
WIll walt until next year The
measure, backed by state Reps
DaVId Jaye and Alan Cropsey,
would mandate that county
gun boards Issue permits to
any ap~!lcant who has not corn
mllted a felony III the last eIght
years, doesn t have a hIStory of
mental J1lnes.'l, IS at least 18
year'> of age, passes a back
ground check by the MichIgan
State Pohce and the FBI and
has trammg III pIstol safety
and handhng

publicans m December House
Republicans, who hold a 56.54
edge In the upcommg legisla-
ture, WIll assume complete
leadershIp of the House m Jan.
uary

State lawmakers also memo-
nallzed the late Rep Dommic
JacobettI, D.Negaunee, who
died of a heart attack m late
Novemeber JacobettI had
served m the state House SInce
1954, making hIS way to chaIr-
man of the powerful House Ap-
propnatiOns Committee In
1975 He was removed as chaIr.
man III 1993, after alleged tIes
to the $1 8 mIllion scandal at
the House Fiscal Agency,
which Jacobettl was in charge
of overseemg

gets the prize

Photograp.b~

Lawmakers
to discuss assisted
suicide issue

YOU Cl\.N ADVERTISE TOO!
TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500 ~r~'~~~

Democrats honor
Jacobetti, wield
House gavel
the last time

DemocratIC Speaker CurtiS
Hertel of DetrOIt gaveled out
an era last week After holdmg
01 ,>harIng power for the past
26 vears. MIchigan House Dem
ocl';ls passed leader'>hlp to Re

The state Senate Family
Law, Mental Health and Cor
rections Committee last week
repnrted out Senate Bill 1311,
which would create a perma-
nent ban on aSSisted SUICIde
The permanent ban calls for
penaltieS of $2,000 and up to
four years m pnson

State Sen Jim BelTyman, D
Ad! lan, who voted agamst the
bill, says he plans to mtroduce
a measure permlttmg aSSisted
SUICide SImilar to the one
adopted by Oregon voters last
month

funds or the acceptance of new
contnbutlOns to eXlstmg funds
after the blll goes into effect
The expense funds must be dIS.
solved by Jan. 1, 1996.

Lawmakers use the accounts
to pw'chase fundraIseI' tickets,
lease cars and cover dlstnct of-
fice expense

•rIseEarly to
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Ever wondel when IS the
best time of day to photograph?
It's the early mornmg - with
out doubt'

Early mornmg has always
been my favonte time of day to
get the best shots There's a
stillness m the au, a calmness
m the lIghtmg and a mood III
the sky that IS offen'ed by no
other time of the day

Here are some reasons why I
recommend photographmg
early In the morning

To begIn with, there's a.m , shortly after sunrise Just countryside will gIVeyour pho-
usually an absence of WInd and mlllutes later, a mornmg tos an element of mood no
breeze, meamng that tall breeze stlITed up the water and other tIme of day will offer.
grasses and tree branches will the reflectIOn was lost. And keep on the lookout for
hold stIll for your camera. This Flowers, often covered With cloud patterns Clouds m the
will enable you to take full ad. dew, are also very still m the early mornIng WIll often have a
vantage of depth-of-field by mornIng and, 1f you're lucky, dramatic mood that's easy to
plaCIng folIage m the fOle , you'll find one WIth a butterfly capture on film and could turn
ground of your compositIon and Because a butterfly's wmgs are your pIcture mto a winner
know that everything will come weighted down with moisture Because of the low angle of
out sharp and m focus In the early mornmg makmg It the sun, mornmg lIght produces

dIfficult for It to flyaway, you shadows, textures and tonal
The stillness of water In the should be able to move m close contrasts just not available un.

early mormng Will produce end- With your camera for an Im- del' a noon sun
le<'$ apporf.unlt •.,.. .fo. Iue-l1IMltMlu,u"" p~ shot' HI , "<f "",. ~~ - •• ~ •• , Sn. r~nmmber the expreSSIon
Plct~es The photograph shown Another reason for photo- "Early1ta1bed, early to nse,
here IS an-almost perfect reflee. graphing m the morning is makes someone healthy,
tlOn of trees and sky at Lake that you'll often find fog and wealthy and wise - and gives
Herbert m Banff NatIOnal mIst Low lymg mIst over the them a terrIfic OpportunIty to
Park It was taken about 6 lake or layers of fog In the get early mornmg shots, too'"

State school superintendent
may be forced to resign
By Dave Conklin
Capital News Bureau

Lansing- WIth RepublIcans
m control of the State board of
education by a 6-2 margIn,
some mem-
bers of the

lboard thInk
Michigan
!should get a
,new state
school supel'-
mtendent

They CIte
Robert
Schiller's
closeness
With the
leadership of the MIchIgan Ed-
ucatIOn AssoclatlOn and liberal
educatIon officials as reasons
for hIS ouster Some of the GOP
state board members also said
recently they would like to do
away WIth teacher tenure and
relax teacher certllicatIOn Ie
quirements

•

Six o'C!oC'1(in the morning at Lake Herbert in Bouff Notional Park gave Monle Nagler the
perfect opportunity to get this dramatic rellection. No other time of day would do.

'Honoraria,
:officeholder
Iexpense funds
could be history

A bill Implementmg the pro
posed changes to le!,'1s]atlve

: honorarIa and officeholder ex
Ipense funds, suggp'lted by the
I JOInt LegIslatIVe EthICS Com.
'mIssIOn eal lIer thIS year, was
reported out of the state Senate

I Government OperatlOn~ Com
I mlttee last week Under the
. new measure. any lawmaker
acceptmg honoraria would be

: guIlty of a mlsdeanor carrymg
: a $1,000 fin~ and 90 day'l 1m
I pnsonment The meaSllre has
yet to be approved by the Leg
Islature

Also gIven the nod by the
committee wa'l House RIll
4837, elimmated officeholder
expense funfi<; ThP hili prohlb
ItS the CIeatlOn of n('w expense

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION
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Income Tax Return ThIS form
Will glve you untIl August 15
to file your tax return How-
ever, you stlll must estimate
your tax bill for the year and
pay any taxes that are due on
or before Api'll 15.

If you have additIOnal ques
tlOns about your taxes, seek
profeSSIOnal help from a CPA
emly m the year

The Butzel Long law firm recently an.
nounced that attorney David Gaskin wIll be
the reSIdent manager and of counsel m the
fil m's Grosse Pomte Fanus office. Gaskm was
a member of the Grosse Pomte Park CIty
Council from 198391, and IS currently on the
board of trustees of the MUSICHall Center for
the PerformIng Arts

Business People

satIsfy either of these reqUIre
ments, you can shelter up to
$2,000 If smgle and up to
$4,000 If married and both
spouses work If only one
spouse works the most you can
contllbute IS $2,250

9 What If I can't file my tax
retUl n by ApI II 15'>

FIle Form 4868, ApplicatIOn
for Automahc ExtenSIOn of
Time to FJle US IndlVldual

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Dr. Brian Engel has jomed the
Warren ped13tnc practIce of Dr Michele Desmet and Dr Pe17r
FranCIS Engel was fonnerly WIth Grosse Pomte PedIatncs m
Grosse Pointe Woods

fees paid to hospitals and doc,
tal s, ab well as amoums pmd
for pIescnptlOn dl ugs, medical
eqUIpment (such as wheel
chall s) and IIlsurance

7 What ale miscellaneous
Itemized deductIOns?

These are qualifymg ex
penses which are typICally de
ductlble to the extent that they
exceed 2 percent of AGI These
mclude umelmbursed em-
ployee bus mess expenses, job
huntmg expenbes, expenses
connected With producmg m
come, expenses lIlcurred to pre
pare yom tax retill'n 01 obtam
tax adVICe,and othel expenses,
such as the cost of wOl'kclothes
01 union dues FOI' some high
mcome taxpd) ers, Itemized de
ductlOns are subject to phase
out lules

8 Who can take a deductIOn
fOi IRA contnbutlOns?

You can deduct your IRA
conl! IbutlOn If VOll 'and )'(1\11'

spouse don't partIcIpate m an
employel's Ietlrement plan, 01
you at e covered by an employel
plan and yow AGI IS under
$25,000, If smgle, 01' $40,000, If
maJTled fihng Jomtly. Once you

You must file a tax retUJn a" <l
smgle taxpayel, or, If yOUmeet
celtam reqUlrements, ai>a head
of household

5 What reqUIrements must I
meet to file as head of hOllse
hold?

Genelally, to quallfy as a
head of household fOl 1994, YOll
must be unmdn led as of De
cembel 31, 1994, dnd have fUl
mshed more than half of the
cost of mall1tamlllg a reSIdence
fm a Ielattve who llved WIth
you for more than SIX months
of the year and who qualifies
as d dependent, or l'i yaw' chIld

Pal ents me the most rom
mon exceptIOn to thIS Iule
They do not have to llve \llth
you 'In Older fOl you to claIm
the head of household status
Fm example, If dm mg the yeal
you pay mOle than half the co"t
of a nursmg home fm your de
pendent parents, you can stili
qualify as head of houbehold

G \\lldL am I allowed to de
duct fm medical expenses?

Only urn mmbursed medical
expenbe", m exceSb of 7 5 pel
cent of yow AGI al e deductI-
ble Ellglble expenses mclude

tl\ eb 'lI1d members of your
household ,IS long as you pro
Vide mOll' than 50 pel cent of
thell dnnual suppOJi GlOSSm
conw ,md n.'bldency te",tb albo
appl)

J 1\1\ 16 \ edl old ddughteJ
1101ked dUllIIg the summel
Doe", "he nel'd to file d ta .....Ie
tUln?

The an",11el depends on ho\\
much money bhe eal ned A de
pendent chIld must file a Ie-
tUln If hI", 01 hel em ned m
come flom d lob l'lo.ceeds$3,800,
01 "elf emplo\ ment mcome ex
ceeds $400

Be d\\ 31 l>.h011el-el, that If a
dppendent c1llld hab unearned
mcome. "ueh as mtele",t on a
"a\ lllgS account of mOlethan
$600, he 01 "he needs to file a
ta .....letmn

4 I got dl\ 01 ced thIS yeal
Slllce 1\e 1\el e man led fm mOb!
of 1994, can I file a Jomt retw n
Illth m, e.....spouse?

Nn ThE' T~C;; \' dl \.Ise ,lOW

mal Ital status as of Decembel
31, 1994 Consequently, If yoUl
dl\OlCe was final befOle the end
of the year, the IRS consldel s
you smgle for the whole yeal

Business26A

As calandar year ends, the tax questions and answers begin
The end of the calenddl .'ledI

also represents the l>nd of thl>
tax .'leal fOl mo~t people Thdt
means It'S tllne to thmk about
prepanng youl 1994 ta>. letllln
To help you get ",talied, the
MIChIgan AssocIatIOn of CPA"
(MACPAl pro\'ldes the foil0\\
mg answel", to commonl\ dbked
questIOns

1 How many pel bondl l'.....
emptlOns may I elallH ~

You may claw1 dn clo.emptIOn
of $2,450 fOl \ our~lf \ Oll!
spouse and ea~h dependent
However, personal e.....emptlOns
are phased out based on \ OUI
adjusted glOSS mcome (AGI)
The phase-out thl esholds for
1994 are $111,800 fOl smgle fil
elS, $167,700 fO! man led cou-
ples filmg JOlntl), $139,750 fOi
heads of household, and
$83,850 fO! mall led persons fiI
mg sepal ately The exemptIOn
amount IS genel ally reduced b)
2 percent for each $2,500 (or
f! actIOn thereof) by whIch YOUI

AGI exceeds these thresholds
2 Who quahfies as a depen

dent for tax PUllloses?
Genel ally, dependents m

c1ude yow chIldren, othel reIa

Your filing status can affect your tax liability

-----------------------------------

o Ch~ck enclosed
Omlll~rarh;cs pa}s postage

'\ame _

>\ddress _

( It\

State ZIp _

':.pcClal Instructions _

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Frederick Zosel recently pur-
chasd the publIc relatlOns firm PR ASSOCIatesInc from Grosse
Pointe Park reSIdent Beverly Beltaire. ZO'iel wa" executive VIce
preSIdent of the firm, which was founded III :i963 by Beltalre

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Ronald Sartor was recently
awarded the NatIOnal Social StudIes Supervisors AssocIatIOn's
OutstandIng Social StudIes Supervisor Award m Phoenix. Sartor
IS the SOCIalstudIes consultant/coordmator and staff development
consultant for Warren ConsolIdated Schools.

Meathe
Grosse Pomte Farms resident Tom Krehbiel wlI.\l recently

made seruOf partnert managelIltlnt< SUpel'Yl6Of -on Jeep M..,,"'rt\S1.n.W
merchandlsmg at Bozen Worldwide Inc He will be responsIble for
Jeep merchandismg as well as Jeep advertIsing. KrehbIel has
been WIth Bozell smce 1987

Grosse Pointe Farms reSIdent Philip
Meathe. retired charrman of SIDlth, Hinchman
& Grylls, a Detrolt.based archItectural firm,
was elected charrman of the board of trustees of
DetrOIt Recelvmg Hospital and UniversIty
Health Center Meathe has been on the board
for many years and has preVIously served as
VIcechairman

Order Form
Ommgraphlcs, Ine • Penobscot BUlldmg • Detroll, Michigan 4822b
Phone 313-961-1340. TolI.free 800-~34-1340. Fax 800-875-1340

Now on sale..,
Tonnancour (250pp 1$40) IS a laVIshly

Illustrated \olume that lets readers experi-
ence the fascmatIng hIStOry,lore, and legends
of Grosse Pomte ThIS umque collectIOn of
first-hand accounts, prevIOusly pub!lshed
and unpublIshed matenal, and ongmal
essays and artIcles has been collected and
edited by Arthur M, Woodford, director of
Ihe St Clair Shores Public LIbrary and
author of se\eral books on the hlst0l) of
:lflChlgan and DetrOIt

The IHle of the \\c rk refers to the
Grosse POInte summer estate of
Theodore Parsons Hall Hall and fellow
DetroIters lI"e CarolIne Hamlin and Silas
Farmer made the reSIdence a local cul-
tural center BUilt In 1880,Tonnancour
IS no longer standmg

Tonnancour starts WIththe very first
1\ntten record of the Grosse Pomte
reglOn, an account by Father LoUIS
Hennepm, \\ ho saIled across Lake 5t
Clair WIth the French explorer
LaSalle 111 1679 Other early nar-
ratIves are followed by a wealth of

nmeteenth- and earl) t\lentieth-century matenal
detallmg Ihe hlston of Grosse P0mte Sm<..eGros<;ePomte ISsItuated on

the shores of Lake 5t ClaIr, seleral artICles are de\oted to the lore and legends of the lake
Throughout TonnancouT more than 200 I1lustralHms help bnng the stol) of Grosse Pomte to

lIfe 1 he~e mclude pen and Ink s!-.etches,\\oodcuts, photograph~, and maps Farl} po~tcards from
the turn of the centul) hale ,llso been reproduced

( ontalTllng a comblllallon of hlstoncal and ne\\er matenal, TonnancouT appeals to a \'0 Ide
I 'Illge of readers Volume One of a senes, TonnancoUT ISthe first of seleral volumes that Omlll-
graphll~ \\ ill publish on subjects of local and hlstoncal Interest

Meet Arthur M. Woodford
\I«! t11eedllor of TonnancouT tor book slgnmgs and dlScusslom at the Dossln Great Lakes

\llI'>elll11Belle Isle,on ,',Jturda\. December 10,from II 00 a 111 to 3 DO P m ,1 hIrd Coast Booksellers,
hel< hUcllll1lhe P,tr" on Fnda\. December Ifi, from 630 to 9 00 P m ,and Walden's mthe Village,
<:'''Iurd.ll De(lmber J i, from 2 DO to -! 00 pm Books .Ire alallable at local store~ and by mall

WIth you for you to quallfy for
head of household status For
example, If you have p3ld more
than half the tOst of mamtam-
mg a dependent parent m a
nUl'slllg home, you have satls
fied IRS reqUIrements

If your spouse died durmg
the year and you have not re-
marned at year-end, the IRS
conSIders you malTled for the
whole year. You are allowed to
file a Jomt return that mcludes
your total Illcome and deduc
!lons and your deceased
spouse's mcome and deductIOns
up to the date of your spouse's
death

In addItIon, a survlvmg
spouse may file usmg Jomt tax
rates for two years followmg
the yem of death of the spouse.
ThIS Xl:lA..~ Sl-RP11e!j ;If you rftma.ln
unmal'lled and the home that
you mamtam IS a household for
yoU! chIld

o P1ccl~eenter m~ order for copIes of
limnnl/((}/IT, ,I[ 540 each I under~tand I mal
leturn the h()o"(~)for a full refund \\ 1I11In10
d,n ~\\ Ilhout ()bh~alion \fl re'ilden IS add h%
sales 1.1.....

Please ch,\rge ml
o \mencan hpre~s 0 \fa,terC.lrd 0 VI')O\

(,11<1# Fxp Ddte _

"'I~n.lllll e _
Phone _( _

MACPA recommends that a
marned couple compute then
tax !labIlity both ways to deter
mme whIch optIOn lesults m
lower taxes

Fllmg separate Ietm ns may
allow some mal'ned mdlvlduals
to claIm more deductIOns than
they would be able to claim If
they filed Jomtly For example,
only those medIcal expenses
that exceed 7 5 percent of AGI
are deductible

SImIlarly, mIscellaneous
ItemIZed expenses are generally
deductible to the extent that
they exceed 2 percent of AGI If
the spouse WIth the lower earn-
mgs has expenses that fall mto
these categolies, that mdlvld-
ual may qualify for a larger
deductlOn by filmg alone -
thus mmlmIzmg the couple's

~~.ttll£ ), eb'hty :
Keep m mmd, ,howiWer, that

certam benefits, mcludmg the
earned mcome credit, chIld and
dependent care credIt and
credit for the elderly, are only
avazlable to marrIed mdlvldu-
als who file jomtly

You fall mto the category of
smgle filer if you are unmar-
ned or separated from your
spouse eIther by divorce or a
separate maIntenance decree,
and you do not qualIfy as head
of household or survlvmg
spouse Smgle filers are subject
to hIgher tax rates than most
other taxpayers, WIth the ex-
ceptlOn of marned mdIvlduals
filmg separately

Some filers who check the fiI
mg as status smgle are ac
tually elIglble for the more fa
vorable head of household
status

To qualIfy as a head of
household, you must be unm3l-
ned on the last day of 1994 and
you must pay more than half
the cost of the household you
maintain for your chJld or for a
relative whom you can claIm as
a dependent In most cases, you
and the child 01' other relative
must share the same house for
more than SIX months of the
year

If you are paymg more than
half of the cost of mamtammg
a home for your dependent
mother 01' father for the entire
year, he or she need not live

losses, rent, mortgage mterest,
utIlItIes, msnrance, and general
repaIrs are not fully deductIble
You can deduct only the bUSI
ness percentage of your mdlrect
expenses

Q. Can I take thIS deductIOn
If I handle my own Investments
from my home?

A. If you use your home for a
profit c;eekmg actIVity that IS
not a trade or busmess, you
cannot take a deductIOn for Its
busllless use

For example, If you do not
make mvestments as a hroker
or dealer but you use part of
your home exclUSIvely and reg.
ularly to read finanCIal perlOdl
cals, chp bond coupons and do
slmllar actIVIties for your o\lln
mvestments, you cannot take
thIS dpductlOn

Here's what you should keep m
mmd

If you aJe marned, you and
yoU! spouse may file either a
JOInt Ietm n 01 each spouse may
file sepal ately When you file
Jomtly, all mcome, exemptIOns,
deductlOns and credIts for both
you and yoU! spouse aJ e com
bmed on the Jomt Ieturn

Fllmg Jomtly generally pro
duces a lower tax lIabIlIty than
tf you file separately because
tax rates fO! Jomt returns are
lower and more credIts and de-
ductIOns are aVailable But
there ale cases where mal1'led
mdlVlduals may find that fihng
separately makes more sense

any part of your property used
as a hotel or mn

Q. Is there 11 lImIt on deduc
lions?

A. First, you must see If you
meet the speCIfic tests to take a
deductIOn for busmess use of
your home

If you meet the tests, and
your gross mcome from the
busmess use of your home
equals or exceeds your total
busmess expenses (Illcludmg
depreCIatIon), you can deduct
all your expenses

Q. What are some of the ex
penses that may be deductIble?

A, Direct expenses are fully
deductible and mclude pamtmg
or repairs made to the speCific
area or room used for busmess

IndIrect expenses such as
real estate taxes, casualty

When It comes time to file
vow. tro.. ~etUln, one of yow'
first decISIOns will be choosmg
a filmg status Uncle Sam has
Cleated five filmg statuses -
married filmg jomt Ietu! n,
mal1led filmg separate return,
smgle, head of household and
quahf\ ll1g wldo\\~er) With de
pendent chIld

Es",entJally, you choose a iii
mg status based on yom man
tal and famIly status as of Del'
31. 1994 The MIChigan Asso-
CIatIOnof CPAs (MACPA) ad-
\ IseS IOU to select your filmg
statu;, carefully, smce It can
make a slgmficant dIfference m
the amount of taA you pay

Season's giving
The Salvation Army and other charitable organizations

can use your help this year to make Christmas a little mer-
rier for the less fortunate. Remember these organizations
when it comes time to give this year.

Tax Tips
Q. What are the tests for

busmess use of my home?
A. You can take a lImited

deductIOn for the bus mess use
If you use part of your home
exclUSively and regularly. as
the prmclpal place of busmess
for any trade or busmess you
operate, as a pIal" ",here you
meet or deal WIth patIents,
clIents 01' customers m the nor-
mal course of your trade or
busmess

Q. Can I take thIS deductIOn
on my federal mcome tax re
turn If I \rve on a boat?

A. Yes "'he term "home" III

elude'> a house, apartment, con-
dominium, mobIle home, or
boat

It also Illcludes structures on
the property, such as an unat-
tached garage, studIO, barn, or
greenhouse It does not mclude
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"Under the city attorney's
mterpl etatlOn of the ordmance,
for example, a person could op
erate a Jack hammer on hIS
property, as long as he was not
bu lid II1g someth mg," said
Maurer "An mterpretatlOn
lIke that make" no <,ense But
nght now we're waltmg to hear
frolll the '>Chooldl'3tflCt

An authofl,ed TAG Heuer dealer

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
Holiday Hours Monday - Friday 10-9 Saturday 10-7 Sunday 10-6

requested a legal opInIOn all
behalf of area reSidents, said
that It'S IlTelevant whether the
con"tructlOn generators and
lIght<; are used for nIght foot-
ball mstead of constructIOn be
cause the Impact on Ie'>ldent'>I'>
the "ame They get odor'>,
fume<;, "moke, nOI-.ednd vlbl d
tIons

CHRISTMAS
LAY-A-WAY
$25.00 holds it

till
Dec. 24th

puted provIsIon IS subject to
more than one interpretatIOn,
the purpose of the enactment
WIll be reVIewed to find legisla-
tive mtent"

Catlm wrote that smce porta-
ble diesel powered lIghts do not
clearly fall mto the category of
excavatmg, gradmg or can
structlOll eqUIpment, It seemed
to him that the ordinances af
fectmg thmr use were designed
to protect reSidents from hav
mg their neighborhood dls
turbed

"It was and IS my opmlOn
that the use of the portable
lIghtmg eqUipment dId not fall
mto that category," Catlm
wrote "After the fact, Informa-
tIOn confirmed the nOise level
of the enhre football game au
dwnce and portable hghtmg,
when measured by a sound me
tel' located at several locatIOns
OIl bUlloundmg reSIdential
pioperty only exceeded the 85
deCIbels permitted in the cIty
code on one brIef OCf'.aslOnwhen
a touchdown was scored and
the crowd nOise caused a read-
mg of 86 decibels on the sound
meter"

Attorney DaVid Maurer, whu

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i~~;i.~b\edon~acquet~~~~)
t/'/-?I,,-~;.rlt'~"4J ,I"-'C /,\\~;j¥II"";,J
t i£t~~'.-"t'eD~I' ~(.lIce\\fJ\';;'iVi.'!;i' J
it ~?t~~\\ Vl7nl120 Uears 0' ~" I ;~~\ J
~ \' ~:r7,f,,\ ~ 11 III,~\" ' lIt I j'\,\ ," I

~ \ I

tf c.\\R\~~. Leallues & 11
il G\t\ ~ Clinics ~

~ c.t~~c.~\t • fREE 21i ~~""...SUPervised :u
il Nursery ~

~ COME AND ENJOY TENNIS, RACQUETBALL & SQUASH :U
~ IN THE FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE & ELEGANT SUKROUNDlNGS OF OUR NEWLY REDECORATED CLUB ~

~ ~ 20250 NINE MILE RD. Call Nancy Rivard • 774 ...1300 10 \tlto.UTES FRO\l - ,J
h ~,CLAIRSHORES Home of lhe Women's "A" Travel Team ChampIOns THEGROSSEPOIXTES.d
~ and lhe Sunday Noubeasl "B" Travel Team Chamr10ns~U~~~~~U~~M~~~~

884-BIKE
Hl401 E. WARREN • DETROIT

Catlin CIted u dcclsl0n by the
state court of appeal whIch
stated, "The rules govermng
our mterpretatlOn of a statute
al e well defined Where the dls

seek apPloval flom the council
for Its actlOm, Upon hearmg
thl'>, lIght opponent'> searched
city 01 dll1ance,> and told the
counu! that thele I" dn ordl
Ilance that fOlbId!> the Ui:>eof
constructIOn eqUIpment after 6
pm

Catlm\ report noted that the
city 01 dllldnce Cited by lIghts
opponents '>tated that It wa" II
legd! to operate "any steam,
gasolIne or motOl dnven or
powered, excavatmg, gradmg,
constructIOn dnd!OI erectIOn
eqUIpment, 01 lIke 01 '>lmJlar
eqUIpment, which by rea'>on of
It<; u<;e 01 opel dtlOn creates or
hd<; a tendency to create the
emiSSIOn of odors, fumes 01
smoke, 01 whICh creates nOlc;e
01' VIbratIOn, resulting m the
dl~turbdnce of the peace and
qUiet of the city "

He wlOte that the questIOn
nanows down to whether the
pmi:lblL Lbht, lJuWt:lCU by dIe
sel engmes are equIpment "lIke
or SImIlar to motor dnven

eqUIpment"

94 CHRISTMAS
CLOSE-OUT SALE ~ ~

All 94 Bikes _
Mu~t Go!

One of a kinds, etc.

THE SECRETS OUT!

Jonathan of Aroon James Salon
Formerly of the John Sahag's Salon

of New York City 884-7151

dal d '>C1vice mCl'eased flom
$963 a month to $987 Val
uePak Iemamed at 70 cents per
month

PIemlUm serVIces, such a<;
HBO, PASS and Showtlme are
unregulated

Comcast IS permItted to pass
along to consumelS an mcredse
m qUaIterly plogram fees If
Comcast mcurs any cost 111
cleases

But befO!e Shores cable cus
tomers get used to the new
monthly fee, a 3 cent re regu
latmg cost fO! lImIted baSICser
vIce has been passed on from
the Fedeml CommunIcatIOns
CommISSIOn to Comcast and
Will be passed on to subscn
bel s An addItlonal 1cent re-
regulatmg monthly cost wIll
followmg m February 1995

Temporary lights on athletic field are legal, says Woods city attorney
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Opponl.'nts of lIghts at North
High School received some bad
news at the Nov 21 Woods city
councIl meetIng The city attor
ney, George CatlIn, Issued an
OpInIOnthat the use of pOItable
lIghts pC''1ered by diesel gener-
ators IS legal

EarlIer this year the Grol>se
POInte North Boosters Club pe
tItlOned the city council to per
mlt the mstallatlOn of lIghts
around the school's football
field for the purpose of mght
football

The request wal> controver
Sial and aroused much OppO"1
tlOn from lesldents who lIve by
the school and the field At sev
era I pubhc heanngs, thel>e Ie'll
dents saId that they were
afraid of the nOIi:>e,light pollu-
tIon and rowdy students who
might mIsbehave under the
cover of darkness

1'1 order to bUlld the. hb"ht
towers, the school needed the
councIl to grant sevel al Val I

ance!>because the towers would
hdve been tallel than allowed
by uty ordmances and because
the tOWel<; would have to be
built closm to the rear yards of
several homes than city 01 dl
nances allowed

The council finally voted on
the Issue last July, turmng
down the club'l> request Wood'>
mayOl Robmt Novltke said, at
the time, that at a rebrulaJ van
ance heanng the council ask<;
those IequestIng the vanance
how conformmg to city regula
tlons IS a hardship

Novltke said the club was
unable to demon!>trate a hard
shIp The counCIl unammously
voted not to grant the vanance
requests

But that was not the end of
the quest for lIght In October
the booster club rented portable
outdoor lIghts and a generator
for the purpose of playIng one
game at mght

Because there are no city or
dInances to specIfically ban thiS
kInd of actIOn, the club dId not

Shores cable rates inch back
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

To Ieilect a Consumel Pllce
Index Increase, cable Iate" In
Grosse Pomte Shores hdve
rISen slIghtly more than 2 pel
cent

The baSIC monthly Iate of
$1984, whIch Includes lImited
service (all local and govel n-
ment channels), standdrd sel
VIce (addItIOnal satellIte chan
nels, such as CNN, ESPN and
MTV) and ValuePak (WGN,
WTBS, TNT and The Discovery
Channel) has climbed to $20 27

Monthly cable rates had been
declinmg slglllficantly durmg
the past two years

"Under the new legulatlOns,
you're allowed to annually
make InflatIon adjustments fOl
limIted baSIC and standard ser
vice," Said local Comcast Corp
representative DaVid Wells
"This adjustment IS based on
the Consumer Pnce Index In
crease between July 1993 and
June 1994 '

LimIted servIce lose from
$951 a month to $9 70 Stan-

Class of 1945
is cruising

Members of the class of 1945
at Eastern High School are
planmng a reUnIon crUise
aboard Carmval CrUIse Imes
begmmng Oct 30, 1995

The foUl mght crUIse to Coz
umellPlaya Del Cannen, Me;..
ICO, and Key West, Fla, \\ III
prOVIde plenty of tIme for Ie
mmiscmg and sIghtseemg A
limIted numbel of cabm" WIll
be avaIlable at a speCial low
rate and Will be Ieserved on a
first-come, first served baSIS un
tll Dec 10 Call Terry at 313-
885-2562 for further mforma-
tlOn

881.5060
17037 KERCHEVAL

IN THE VILLAGE • GROSSE POINTE

250/0 OFF
Regular Prices

on Selected Merchandise from our
Fall and Vv'inter Collection of Sportswear

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9
SUNDAYS 12-5

-SALE STARTSTODAY-
through Sunday December 18th

f)ennisona
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

300/0 OFF
ALL COATS

I fl>enni8onal
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POINT!" vVrNDOWS IS YOUR
C, RTlfII n Pll r \ CO;\; nv\CTO~

IPointe Windows b,c.
For All Your Window Veeds

22611H.u~r $1 CI"r Sh0rC\

772.8200

VISIT OUR BI:AUTlfUL KnCHf.N
ANn BATH SHOWROO,\\

EXTRAORDINARY ROOMS BEGIN \VITH SUPERIOR
CUSTOM CABl;\rTS mO\\ QU\KER MAID

ASK ABOUT OUR KITCHEN SPECIALS

~
'" ~
~ '''-

q: WE ARE DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER
,r" can
I f; n;\ MOTOR ( . Additions • Garages • Ree. Rooms:!~r MODERNIZATION. Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows
i 777.4160. All types of Exterior Siding' References Available

I
I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f



MartinI & Rossi
sweet. Dry & Blanco 750 ml .......$4.99
stock 15 bottle cases
Sweet & Dry )50 nll , $3.29
callo
Sweet & Dry 750 ml $2.59
Mr. & Mrs. T Bloody Mary
Regular & spicy 32 Ot $1.69

BLOSSOM HILL
1.5 LITER

Chardonnay, $619Cabernet. Merlot
SAVE $3.80
sauvlllnon Blanc, WhIte $5~9
Zinfanllel, camay ~
BeaUlolals, Jo RIesling,
White cranache SAVe $2.20

OLEN ELLEN 1.5 LITER
Chardonnay. $ 79Cabernet $[Il.uvlgnon,
Merfot SAVE $5.20

Wlllte Zlnfanllel, $5" 99'
sauvlgnonBlanc. Gamay
Beaulolals SAVE $4 00

E & J CALLO CALIF.
750 mi. SAVE $2.10
Chardonnay. cab.rnet. $3'9
sauvlgnon. Chardonnay. WI
cabernet Sauvignon

1 5 Uter SAVE $3.30
Cllardonnay. cabernet. $569sauvlgnon. Chardonnay.
cabernet sauvillnon

SEBASTIANI
1.5 LITERS

cllardonnay. Merlot. $649cabernet, Zinfandel,
Plnot Nolr. Filme Blanc.
Jo Riesling

White Zinfandel. French $529I:OlOlllDara, carney
BIIIUlO~IJ:. White crenae"'.
sauvlllnon Blanc, Chenln
Blanc SAVE$2,70

HARVEY'SBRISTOLCREAM
Also Shooting Sherry $9'9
and Amontillado WI
SAVE $3.00

VENDANCE
1.5 LITER

OIarllOnMye-mtt $
Plnot Nolr. WIlIt. Z1llfa'UI.1 549sauvlgnon Bllne llnfand ••
aid 01' WIllt. SAVf $3.50

SUTTER HOME
tabemet S3uvlgnon, $389Chal11onnay. Merl!\t.
750 ml. SAVE$2.1D

WhIte ZTnfandel. ~ ~ M
Soleo, Sauvlgnon ~ W
Blanc, Red Zinfandel fO~ ~
SAVE 3.98 Il g

MOMMESSIN
FRENCH TABLE WINE

Chardonnay. Merlot, $379
Svrah SAVE$2.20
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CHRISTIAN MOUIEX
MERLOT

From France $ 99
750 ml. SAVE $4.00

SEBASTIAN I
SONOMA SERIES

CllardOnnav. ClIbernet, $ 59
Merlot 750 ml SAVE$4 00

LLAGE000
MARI<ET

GROSSE POINTES' ONLY FULL SERVICE
HOME DELNERY THATS LESS

EXPENSIVE FOR OVER 39 YEARS
Prices in effect through December 14th

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

Dom perlgnon $74.99
Talttlnger Brut la Francalse $25.19
Piper. Heldslset Extra Dry $19.79
Mumms NIV ~rdon ROuge $19.99
Mumms Extra Dry $18.99
Moet NIV Brut.. $22.99
Meet White star &: Deml.See $19.99

KENDALL-JACKSON
VINTNERS RESERVE

Chardonnay. Plnot Nolr $90
SAVE $4.00 750 mi. _
Cabernet, Merlot $93
SAVE $4.60 750 mi. _
sauvll1non. Jo Riesling $ 7
SAVE $3.20 750 mr.

OLEN ELLEN
Chardonnay, $ 79tabernet SauvTgnon.
Merlot 750 mi.
White Zhtfandel, 2 $600
Sauvlgnon Blanc, FO"
(lamav BeaLtlofals 1\

E & J RESERVE
WhIte Zlnfandel.
Sauvlgnon Blanc. $269WhIte Crenache
Jo Riesling, ClassIc
Burgundy 750 mi.
White Zinfandel.
Sauvlgnon Blanc. $5~9White Crenache ~
Jo RIesling. Classic
Burgundy 1.5 LIter

JOHAN KLAUSS
Plesporter. 2 $600L1ebfraumllch FOR
750 mi. SAVE $4.00

Chardonnay 15 Pack
SAVE $5.00
tabernet 15 Pack
SAVE $5.50
:.auvignon Blanc
15 Pack SAVE $J.SO

CHATEAU STE MICHELLE$69

$74
$54

LlVINGSTftN CELLARS BftLLA
1.511TERS FINE ITALIAN WINES

O1abllf 81311(, Rhine, Red Rose, $359 Merl«, Ildollno, YalpellceBa, $459PInk tftabllS, 1ll~llndy. Fr.nd1 CtIamonnay, ~aY8, New Plnet
corOmllard. O1enln 81anc, Slush GrIglo and San Clome SAVE$3.~

LOUIS JADOT BOLLINI
FRENCH WINES ITALIAN WINES

BeauJolaIs Village, $599 Plnot (;rlglo. Chardonnay and
Macon Blanc _ Merlot 75D ml. While supplV
Chardonnay. $799 last$s. SAVE$3.50
.!!.'nt Veran _ 4.99

~~~~~ $1099 DOMAINE ST. CEORGE
HAWK CREST Chardonnay. cabernet. $399

FROM STAG'S LEAP 750 mi. 15 Patk Case _
cab White Zlnfandel. Fwne Blanc $299ernet 5auvlgnon or $539 '50 ml 15 Packcase •
Chardonnay ----- --'_:llIL_
750 mI. C:hardonnav. Cabernet $699SAVE $3.60 1.5 LIter S Pack ease •

CALIFORNIA TABLE WINES

FRENCH CHAMPAGNE VERMOUTH

Domalne carneros Brut by ralttlnger $13.99
Mumm Cuvee Napa Brut and Blanc de Nolr $10.99
Domalne Chandon Brut and Blanc de Norr $9.49
Korbel Brut, Extra Dry, Brut Rose $7.59
Domalne ste. Michelle Brut, Extra Dry & Blanc de Blanc $7.39
Creat western Extra Dry, Brut & COldDUCk $6.49
Armstrong Ridge Brut, Extra Dry $5.89
COokSExtra Dry, Brut. spumante. Blush, Crand Reserve $3.19
Eden ROCBrut. Extra Dry, Brut Rose $2.99
Andre Brut. Dry. Blush, COldDUCk $2.29

Carlo RossI 4 liters uu $6.79

Paul Masson 3 liters All f1avors $6.99
Inglenook 3 liters (Except White Zinfandel) $6.39
Inglenook 3 liter White Zinfandel... $7.59
Livfngston Cellars 3litel'$ (Except White ZfnfandeIJ $6.19

BOX WINES
Frar.zla, $
AlilYpes. 5 LIter
$2.00 Mall.ln Rebate 769
FINAL COST $5.69

PeterVelJa $
AlIlYpes.5 LIter
$3.00 Mall.ln Rebate 769
FINAL C:OST$4 69

MARCUS JAMES
1.5 LITER

Chardonnay, tabernet. $539
Merlot SAVE $3.60

B.V. BEAULIEU VINEYARDS
1990 Rutherford $979
C3bernet 750 mI.
Beaufort OlarQ'oMay
750 mL $1 SO In-stOl't $979rebate on Beaufort
Olardonnayl
Final COst $8 29

SAINT MARC
SPANISH WINES

Barrel Ferm.
Chardonnay. $799
Reserva Especial
tabernet
'50 ml SAVE$3.00

"It's a wonderful club," he
saId "RotarIans are Rotanans
anywhere you go. They will
welcome you"

DImitry has hved m the
Pomtes for nearly SIX decades
He first bUilt a two-family m.
come on a vacant lot on Neff m
1936 He later hved m Grosse
Pomte Woods for 40 years and
now lives back in the CIty with
hiS WIfeof 60 years, Dorothy

Her parents are Albanian,
and she was born m Umon
Town, Penn Together, the
Dlmltrys raised three children
m the Pomtes and all went
through college They have
eight grandchIldren and ale
expectmg theIr first great-
grandchild

"I'm proud of my children
and grandchIldren," he ~ald
"They've made us very proud I
don't know what else anyone
can expect"

Case loader.
Councllmember Steve Safra-

nek asked how old the city's
current front loader is, and
when he was told it was less
than 10 years old, asked why
the cIty was replacing the
loader so soon.

"We don't measure the life of
a loader by years, we measme
by the number of hours it's
been used," said Krajmak.
"Our current loader has about
6,000 hours on it. The Case or
Komatsu should have a life of
about 10,000 hours of use. The
reason we're looking for a new
loader is that our current one,
a Trojan, has had problems
with its hydraulic system, and
we've had trouble getting parts.
Case and Komatsu have much
better dealer support systems
and getting parts won't be a
problem."

BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEAL1 HCARE
468 lad,(,ux Road, Grosse POIn!(', Michigan 48230

I'Wi!,/('''11 (' /IIedl( 11/(' u'lfh the humall 100nh

URINAAY INCONTINENCE MENOf'I',1J5E GYNECOLOGICAL SURGERY

through the "back door" With
the help of GIOSse Pomte Ro
tanans

He pOll1ted out that the De
tlOlt club 111 1950, when he
JOll1ed,was very ehte, WIth the
CEOs of DetIOit'S largest corpo
latIOns among Its 600 mem
bel'S Today the club rostel IS
down to 275

"We're hurtmg," he said
"Now theY'1e all leavmg down-
town and gomg to suburbia
I've seen a lot of changes"

He JOIned Rotary, he Said,
because of the many good
thIngs It does locally, natIOn
alh and InternatIOnally SInce
1946, Rotary has spent more
than $40 mIlhon In scholar
ShIpS, DImItry saId, makmg It
the 131 gest scholarshlp orgam
zatlOn m the world

sales representatives from both
Case and Komatsu made one
final pItch. The result seemed
to be, at least accordmg to
councllmember Vel'll Ausher-
man, confusIOn

"WhIle the technical presen-
tatIOns by the sales representa-
bves are of mterest to the coun-
Cil, we aren't experts on these
matters," Ausherman said. "In
cases hke thIS, I thmk It'S very
Important that the counCIl hs.
ten to the recommendations of
the public works department,
whIch does have experts on
thmgs like torque and weIght
dlfferentials "

Councl1member Dan Clark
agreed WIth Ausherman and
asked publIc service director
Muzaffar Lakhani what lus
workers thought Lakhani said
that the majority of the people
in hIS department preferred the

~e
Sisters, and

our different
ages mean we

have d IHerent health
concern 5 And di Herent

needs That's why Km
suggested we call Bon Secours

Women's HeolthCore, too One call
to their PhYSICianReferral line put her

In touch With a Bon Secours' doctor close
10 home A women's speCialist who listened

and cared And, had all the resources needed to
prOVide quality care and support - right at her

fingertips Today, all four of us ore In good honds With
Bon Secours Women's HealthCare And we're In even

better health thanks to the most advanced diagnostic and
medical technlaues aVOIlable, backed by an ongoing calendar of

educational and support programs - right In our own neighborhood

Bon Secours Women's HealthCare Total health care at every stage of
your life begins by calling 1-800303-7314 for 0 physiclon referral...-

POINTER OF..INTEREST
busme;,s, Dmlltrv and Moody
fOl 62 yeal" m -downtown De:
IIOIt HIS specialty was custom
made clothmg and de;,lgtl

Even nOI\, at the age of 89,
DlI1lltry can't Sd\- no to loyal
formel customel'S dnd does an
occasIOnal sit tel: 01' two

"It keep~ me out of mls
chief," he said "My !tfe has
been WOIk My bU~lnes~ was
my hfe and my hobby"

It couldn't have been all
wOlk and no play, howev81',
smce Dm1111't hds been a Ho
tallan fO! mOle th,l11 50 yeal s
and was Iecently named Ro
tallan of the Year bv the De
trOlt club He fil st JOIned the
Hotm] Club of GIO"se Pomte In
1943, but sll1ce he spent most
hiS time dOlIntoll n, he IIas
able to get mto tl1(' Detlolt club

was $57,050 - $5,000 lower
than the Case bId

"The Case loader costs a ht-
tle more, but It also meets all
our specificatIOns," sald KraJn-
lak "When we sought bIds, the
city pub!tc works department
had very spectfic standards that
had to be met for the cIty to
conSider a bid The Case loader
met all our cnterIa, whIch can't
be saId for the Komatsu
loader."

KraJmak saId that the Case
loader also has about 20 per-
cent more 11ftcapacity and IS a
heavler-duty vehIcle It was
very Important for the loader to
have a fom-speed trausrmssion,
saId KraJruak, because It IS eas-
Ier to shift and as a conse-
quence takes longer to wear
out

But before the councIl voted
on whIch loader to purchase,

The KolowskJ slslers
of Grosse POJnle

RECURRENT MISCARRIAGES INFERTIL.ITY BIRTHCARE MA~RAPHY

4A News
Albanian immigrant fits right in
By John Minnis
Editor

LoUISR DImItry found a per-
fect fit In America after leavlIlg
hIs natIve Albama m 1922 at
the age of 16

"My parents didn't want me
to come to Amellca," he said
"I told mv father I wanted to
aVOid th~ nllhtary dJaft I
never saw them agam "

He moved m WIth an uncle
In Jamestown, NY, and was
assImilated mto the Albaman
Amencan commumty

"I could speak three Ian
guages," he recalled, "but I
couldn't speak one word of En
ghsh I went fO! seven to eight
veal'S to school to learn Enghsh
and (after movmg to DetrOIt)
apprentlced for my brothel My
brother was a master tmlor "

Dlmltry must have been a
good ~tudent Last yeal he Ie
tired after runnmg- a successful

00 =---5-''Ur---=L1
=

%suggested Bon Secours
Women s HealthCare.

!It,it's true. The oldest is
the wisest.

Park council agrees to buy new front loader
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

After much debate and a lot
of .;ales talk from heavy eqmp
ment dealers, the Grosse Pomte
Park City Council agreed to
spend $62,560, mmus the
$25,000 trade-m, on a new
Case 621B front loader for the
cIty last week Front loaders
are used for a vanety of tasks,
mcludJng construction and gar
bage pick ups

The councll had three blds to
consIder One from MIchigan
Caterpillar, one from Komatsu
and one from Case The com
pallles all manufacture heavy
constructIOn eqmpment - bull-
dozers, earth movers and front
loaders

CIty manager Dale Krajmak
urged the councll to purchase a
Case 621B front loader, despite
the fact that Komatsu's bid
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Stlldent Spotlight
Jude VanOver

Each week in thIS column we
focus on the work of a stucknt.
It can be a poem or short story
or essay.

Juck VanOver IS an eighth-
grader at St. Clare of Monte-
falco CatholIC SchooL He IS the
son of Mary VanOver of Detroit
He wrote thIS poem for a school
assignment

lAm

I am a funny guy who likes an-
imals.

I wonder what the world WIll
be hke when I am 50 years
old

I hear the sounds of thousands
of birds as they flock to the
sky.

I see a world where a lamb and
a lion can lie In a meadow
together.

I want all the secrets of the
universe revealed to me

I am a funny guy who likes an.
imals.

I pretend I am the strolll;;":::+'
person in the world

I feel the wind in my face as I
ride on a giant eagle's back

I touch the bottoms of all the
oceans in the world.

I worry about all the rain for-
eats being cut down.

I cry for all the starving third.

Jude VanOver

world chIldren
I am a funny guy who hkes un

Imals
I understand the anger of

trying your hardest and stIll
not gettmg It right

I say that everyone should
have 8 fair chance

I dream of vlsltmg all the um.
verses and finding new hfe.

I try to be perfect but It IS very
hard.

I hope we can achieve world
peace before the end of the
century.

I am a funny guy who hkes an-
imals

South meets North
Kirk Wheeler. second from left. hack row. curriculum director for the American School

in Rio de Janiero. Brazil, visited Kerby Elementary School in October to see how the
Grosse Pointe schools use differentiated instruction in the classroom. Wheeler. whose
school serves 1.000 students from pre-kindergarten through grade 12. is interested in
learning how differentiated instruction can be used to teach stl.l.dents with different back-
grounds. Half of the American School students are Brazilian and a third are American
children whose parents work in Brazil. Wheeler was accompanied by David Frankel.
hack left. a technology consultant from the Wayne County Regional Educational Service
Agency. They were hosted hy Susan Allan. director of instructional services for the
Grosse Pointe schools.

8 from ULS
win Skillman
sch olarshi ps

EIght UnIversIty LIggett
School students are the reCIpi-
ents of full tUItIOn scholarshIps
from the SkIllman FoundatIOn
for the 1994-95 school year
ULS awards the scholarshIps -
for whIch mInonty youth from
DetroIt wIth demonstrated fi
nanclal need are ehgIble - to
students wIth outstandIng aca.
demlc plomlse and character

ThIS year's ULS SkIllman
Scholars are senIors Eldra
Walker, Rodenck WIIhams and
KeJvu Knox, JUnIors Reuben
Randolph, Jerry Carr and
Aaron Montgomery, sophomore
WIlham Watson, and freshman
Bnanna Crantz

The SkIllman Foundation
waf>founded m 1960 by Rose P
SkIllman, wIdow of Robert H
SkIllman, vIce preSIdent of
Mmnesota Mmmg and Manu.
fdLLunng Co

The foundatIOn IS a prIvate,
grant makIng endowment with
assets of $400 mIllIon. It serves
southeastern MIchIgan and IS
headquartered In Detr01t The
foundatIOn makes grants m the
areas of chlld and famIly wel-
fare, chIld and family health,
educatIOn, JuvenIle Justice,
youth development, basIc hu-
man needs, culture and the
arts, and strengthenmg major
community mstItutlOns
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Choose either phone for

$995

'12oun<es
'100 mmutes talk hme
• 24 memory storoge loccmons

Motorola Flip Phone ~ pc,
.9.9 ounces
-100 minutes talk hme
• 32 memory storage locahons

NEe Portable r'

Call 1-800-MOBILE-l

~it~0
Y II l \ L I "h 1II B \ 1 I l- 11(. () \1 \1 \ "I' \ 1\ 1 ) "

Two holiday iingles
for under $10 each.

Announcll1g cellular deab <.,0unbehe\ able you d
thmk the' camp fJ om the K0l1h Pole ActI, ate a new lme

\11than elJg1ble..,el'\1lPplan and a three-,em lOntlact <1.nd
get d Motm ola fllP phonp for anI} $995 0, pocket a
hand} NEC pOItable phone for $9 95

Eltlll'f '\ a, J ou II be gn mg ppace of mmd to the
om.''''\ ou 10\ e Bplau<.,eAml'lltf'lh ha'" one of the mo..,t
H'habll' ,me! l"dt'n"l\'p celluldl <.,htem..,In the Ulun!l'
I hat nw<!n..,\CHI can plact' and H'Cel\Ccall..,a1l.1uo",'"
tlw \' S ann ('.lIlada

So fOI thp ldp,ll h'1ft. ..,top b, 'OUT 11('<111)\ .\nwllt('ch (pllul,u df'<ll( 1

.J n1l')" Jlngh' at I-H()n.~1()HILE-1

.~ <
FREE'~
local calls on
Christmas Dayl

Lciuren Swanson

Kerby choral
concert Dec. 15

Timothy Wofford

Kerby Elementary School
students WIll present a choral
concert on Thursday, Dec 15,
at Grosse Pomte North's Cen
ter for the Pelformmg Arts

Second-graders formed a lyn
CIStsclub and met durmg theIr
lunch hours on Tuesdays and
Thursdays Recently retIred
musIc teacher May Krager
helped the chIldren develop lyr
ICS,edIt and put theIr Ideas to
mUSIC

The students will perform,
"Chnstmas Song," "Gomg to
Kerby School," "Chnstmas
TIme" and "Thmk Happy
Thoughts" MelodIes were or
chestrated on Orff Instruments
- xylophones, metallophones,
glockenspIels, bells and finger
cymbals

Students Carol Perry and Pe
tel' Doyle choreographed move
ments to one of the songs
Other key players are Sara
Waldmetr, Cameron WIlls, D'
arcy Danaher, Austm Mc
Clung, ElIse MIller, Lynd<;ay
Sheppard, George TeeDs, Mane
Agocs, John Plonka, NatalIe
Humphry, Peter Fromm, Betsy
Slaughter and Sarah Chavcy

Lauren Swanson is 13 years
old and In the eighth grade at
Parcells Muldle SchooL

Grandmother
A grand woman showing her

love of life in her own way.
She is put together with an an.

gel's heart and a deep Brml.
mg gaze.

She is an elder, someone to
look up to, and we have a
warm understanding friend-
ship between us two.

And It shows. We'jI:e,.;>Wgether
talking if we're happy or
blue.

All grandmothers are different
and happy to be

But I know one thing, my
grandmother loves me.

Tlmothy Wofford IS In the
e:ghth grade at St. Clare of
Montefalco School Ln Grosse
POLnte Park. He IS the son of
Beverly Wofford of DetroIt He
wrote thIS self-descnptwe poem
for a school assignment

lAm

Timothy Wofford

Lauren Swanson

I !.1m a modest boy who likes
sports

I wonder if the world will ever
come to know peace.

I hero- a crowd cheenng when I
score the winning goal of a
soccer game.

I see myself treating people the
right way

I want ro be the best I can be
when I grow up.

I am a modest boy who likes
sports.

I pretend that I am a monkey
and goof around.

I feel that all famihe, should
have two parents.

I touch the moon and stars
when I am dreaming.

Iworry about being alone when
I am old

I cry for love and less hatred m
the world.

I am a modest boy who likes
sports

I understand that you cannot
change people;

They are the way God made
them.

I say that u you want to be
treated with respe...--t,

you should treat otht!rs WIth
respect

I dream of getting through col-
lege and haVIng a prosperous
lue.

I try to do the best I can m
school and help my teachers.

I hope to show my best In the
thmgs I do

I am a modest boy who hkes
sports.

1
1
1

I--~<---- ---
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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ON WINE PURCHASES
ALL DEALS tee N

WE BEATo r low J'ric~ g"ara;; or CO"J'OIt~
N " eufors a~ .. _ .... _.. \

We ~o~~r ..a~1:~lt\!,.., ~;RANZIA BOX II

...- , I WINES ,, '7S' ' AI\ lype5 I
, Car\o ROS5\ $6. , suter I
, 4 Ltr i\H 'f\a\,ors. , 1 I
1 ' , $7.62 ,
, Bernnger $4.89' , 001>10\1 In ,
, l\"r">nde\ .. , , $2 Rob.

le
Wh\te ,,10 ,. " -,

, " - 62 '
I Sutter t\ome d \ ~3.001, $ 5 '
, W\ute l\n{an e .... [lU' 1195' 1 -g'~\ 95'
, UpON wood- Wine' " od- Wlae ["P. 1 \
,Yl/CO , W/CO\ll'ON wo

[XI'. \ \ 95 •
, It W.,oc!- Win.... .. .. -,
~/~\l::'O ..... -\"'\a ' 'carlO ;\\1flaVors '6.7S ",BO " 4 \llel .

I"nO ' ROSSI. ,, Bardo 1 , 'Gallo All f1a
vOIS

.. '6.11 ,~ Or ' 'Livingston J hlel I

I IpoI\ice\\a ' I lng\enoo\r. el }6.37 ,
I Va I '~I\ navors 3 hI '7.49 ,$199 ,\ 1.lnlande\3 Lltel e il'P. \ 195 ,
I 1 ,whIte oN Woo'" WI:,. ...... ~

~ Large' .w!..co~p...... ~- ,

1 5 Ltr , •
, • [XI' 1195,

\
wg06S 'WIne- ... -- .-

W/COUpO! :: ... - ..
.. --

, MILLER ,::,-::,::;~~
I MICRO BREWERY NON AlCOHOUC ~ 141'.,k $14.99 '
, Anchor Steam BEERS' Bollin .$4.00 = I 24 Cans ,
1 carling Black. Label. '7.49 Rolling Rock 13.99 . AII1ypes $23.99 ~ lO1Jl Sl062 I $1199 ,
I Goebel '7.89 Corona or Watneys Sharp's ~~ .:1,,# 19f~ \&"' W/C01J1'ON w_:::;, Ivn'

I Old r.n k 1789 Corona Light 116.99 Red Barrel.~..~ ~Z6.99 24 p~ans or Bottlesr;' MILLER HIGH LlFE,r l~i.l':'l~~""bit - - l.:
I J wau ee . Bass AJe $26.99 $9.49. 24 c I BUSC" UCHT 1
I Bud LeinenkugeJ's ......... JI6.99 samuel Adams • Reg ans I 24 Cans I
I Reg. or light .. '12.89 All Types $23.99 Old Milwaukee $ • 1l~~1 $98?~~p I $96~IJSDLO I
, ......-M-I-C-H-'.-ru-A-N-'-S---. Pilsner Urquell $26.99 24 Pk. Cans ........ 9.49 'W/COUPON WoodsWilim. HUIW/COUPOH WoodJWI.IEXP.H'ts'

I
Natural Ught '7.59 S' N d $2499 Ilerra eva a...... . ,. MEISTER-BRAU- r- - i:l'oLiONia":"ootDEH.-

I SChlitz LARGEST BEER August SChell Kaliber $17.99 I J ~::'~ UG'$ ilc:6rlAH
I

I Reg.orl.Jght '7.29 SELECTIONOVER AllTypes $23.99 0'00 l's I $689 ,""k' .$2.00=:: '
ISh' 400 BRANDS catamount From u I PlUS DEP I TaUi $969 nNAL COST I
I tro 5 L- --l Vermont 24 Pk. Cans ........ $9.99 • -- !1lIAI.COST PWSW I
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FRESH
FROM: OUR IN

STORE BAKERY
Cira am Bars (Date. Apricot). 3 for 97e
Kolacky's 4 for $1.27
Mini Bagettes .•.•..•••••........ n ••••••••••• 4 for $1.08
Marble Bread ..••......••..•.•......••......... $1.19 loaf

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliverl
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect December 8, 9, 10, 12, 13 and 14

VILLAGE

All Flavors
, $ 593 FOR 4

POLANDSPRINC
NATURAL SPRING

WATER
age 1.5 Liter

HAAOEN-DAZS
PINTS

fRES" GROUNDCOFfEE SPECIALS UAKVEST Itoliday Meat Sale

$100 AOFLLF A LB. PRES" Porter House or
PRODUCE T-Bone steak Your Choice ....•........... $3.99 lb.

L .' COFFEE New York Steaks •.............................. $4.99 lb.
COKE PRODUCTS TEXAS RIO STAR Boneless Top Sirloin Steaks8 9 ~ 2 LITERS ClRAPEFRUIT 4 FOR 98~ or Roast Your Choice .••.•••••.••....•..•.•..$2.49 lb.

;..,,;;;;;~ "'"""-_+.;;.;D~E.;..P_-f SALADxMIXES $1.48 ~rroOuunn~BB~efefFFrroomm
R

ChoUuCnk
d

$$21.4299Ilbb.
PEPSI PRODUCTS S~INACH. CAE:aAR. '"fALIAN. OR EUROPEAN v W 'lW •••••••••••••••••••

89ct 2 LITERS FRESH SQUEEZED ACID FREE $2 38 Cround Beef From Sirloin .......•..•.•... $2.99 lb.
+DEP ORAr.!GE JUiCE......................................... • 1/2 CALLON Lean stew Beef $2.29 lb.---;;::;;;"';---~~~---I CAMPBELL'S SNO-WHITE $

,-UP PRODUCTS MUSHROOMS 16 oz. Pkg $1.5S EACH Lean Cube steak .......•..•..•..•............... 2.29 lb.89~2 LITERS FRESH VILLACE FOOD MARKET
,_--=-~...:.+~D-=-EP=--_,WATERCRESS 6S' BUNCH SAUSACE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

~1~RRI7ER9w~TERi'jMES~~.~~ 6 FOR 98~ ~~~ iw ~~~~uys::~~:~IiSh.$179
Flavors de t---------....,...------_~ _~ ,

~~---.--;..-.;;;~-+ ---I
P

' f~~ BORDEN'S LAND 0' LAKES ........ Bratwurst Your Choice lb.MILLER ~~r}100% ORANCE CRADE AA BUTTER • • • • • •• 1-",-011_ •
GENUINEDRAFTCANS i Iii JUICE Slightly ~alteCi •• • ••• •
ReD .• Light LJ..::J 9 9 et 1 lb.•1/45 $119 ... 1.YI.............. a;.j~ .III.........:~~~t.:CE 1/2 gal. :oNNY;;iv';! Chicken Cordon Blue ..................•...... $1.99 lb.

1-------...."..... AUNT PATSY'S CREAT LAKES StUffed Chicken Breast ..•.................. $1.99 lb.
SOUP & CHILI CHEESE CHUNK Chicken Milano $2.99 lb.
$ 7912 oz. YOUR CHOICE 9 4 8 OZ. HawaIIan Chicken Breast ............•..... $1.99 lb.

"'I""""!!!!"""'--COLLECEINN PAUL'S BAKERY Stuffed Pork Chops $1.99 lb.
CHICKEN BROTH APPLECINNAMONBREAD Frozen Oven-Ready Meatloaf

- 694 137 OZ to 98( loaf 2 lb. tin $2.99 each
.. M Italian or Swedish Meatbans $1.99 lb.

PUREWSAHLOKRERT'SSREADBRE NER WA~ER Macaroni & Cheese $1.99 lb.
, l In The Creen Tm ..---:: ~- r .-.;.. __ ~

chocolateCOvered$--.49 $11189 SERVE FOLEY'S
ShortDread Rings ...... FRESH FISH

I TROPICANA ULTRAT'DE Yo~''l,~oeO:::~':::~~~:'{;jth
r PUREPREMIUM ,LlOUID DETERGENT ... .your hungry football fans"

ORANGE JUICE wi Bleach

CHOCOL"ITE M-ILK . InDaJry5eCtion$ .... 79 , FREE 100 oz. $499 ~.". ~~P-¥I~~~~
ft 64 01. • YOUR CHOICE ~~ ~~~~~~ .... ~

112 gal. $....09 RED OVAL HARRY'S CATCH OF THE WEEK
Plastle. MINI CRACKERSH1NS BAC PRETZELS Boston SCrod .•.•...•........•.....•........•.•..• $7.29 lb.

BORDENS $.....49 ~~~~~~~Y~::eat$159 Halibut Steak ......•..•...•.•..•...............•.. $5.98 lb.1/2% 8.8 oz. YOUR CHOICE 16 oz. Pickerel Fillet ...................•................ $5.99 lb.
MICHICAN BRAND PISTACHIO Tilapla Fillet $5.29 lb.

MILK corrACE CHEESE PRIDE OF GERMACK Salmon Fillet •..•.....••.•........•.•...•.....•... $6.99 lb.
Calion ~:~:'o~";:~~. Low 99~15 $769 Peeled and Devlened Shrimp $8.99 lb.$169 YOUR CHOICE OZ. 3 lb. bag Smoked Sliced Salmon .••...••...•....... $14.99 lb.

CARR'S DOMINO SUCAR Jumbo Whitefish Sausage •............•.. $4.99 lb.
BORDEN'S TABLE ~~TC~~:~TE SIZE rt1 $219 Sea Scallops •..•...•.•..•.....•..•.••.••......•.... $9.99 lb.

EGG NOe Orlglnal.sesame.pepper'ggll I (J!fffi£J Sib. ~~~ SLICED TO ORDER
Croissant. poppy & "Of bag AT TUJiI F'AMIl VSesame. Whole Wheat "'""'-- ---1 Ill. .I I.i llJ'llJ.J1

99M. YOUR CHOICE4.5.7 oz. ELANNATURAL 'U ~~A DELICATESSEN
"" BIGELOW SPRING WATER --"

quart {~I BLENDEDTEA 3 FOR$100
16.9 oz. ~.'~-~~~tf!'J

....~!!!!!-:_----==B~OR~D:O=E:=:N-----t {'~~ ~_, $159 COLVITA EXTRA VIRGIN Dinner Bell VIrgInia Baked Ham $2.97 lb.

11.1
; ICE CREAM TREATS 20 ct. ~L VE OIL KowalskI Reg. or Carllc BOlogna $2.97 lb.

SandWIch. lee cream Bar, 994 AUNT PATSY
~~ FUdge Bar YOUR CHOICE 6 pack $139 $499 34 oz Kowalski Pizza Loaf .....•.................... $2.97 lb.-......;..........~~~~-=-~-ICHRISTMAS TREE .

FANTASTIC SOUPS PA TA 12 oz. America Yellow Cheese •..... ., ..•.....•. $1.97 lb.
CUP OF SO UPS IL!1li.!F!.!:LLO~-A-P~R::.EM::;..IU....M.....---f-~D~A:-::R::':E=-=B:-:R:-::A:-:N~D=--;---r

All Flavors -:I' !at~ PASTA SAUCE CRACKERS
ALL NATURAL Breton. Low salt $....49LO-AN ECG ROLLS $ .....79 Breton. sesame. • pka.

PwtIShrImp. Shrimp. $ 29 oz. RedUCed Fat

atlckenlSlJrlmP. vegmbleFrOzen ~49 VICO ._----. EACLE BRAND
FoOd sectton YOUR CHOtCE ~ box

HOLIDAY PARTY TRAYS YELLOW RICE !'ne~~~t~TS
FOR YOUR ENTERTAININO 2 FOR 79'50 oz. p~~. ~~a:~~~:'11.5oz.

• Cooked Shrimp am~C1t~ PENNSYLVANIADUTCH
Appetizer Tray......... iiiIiiIi~ MUSHROOMS

• Fruit Varieties PATETASTINC Pieces 59 M
Patrick from and Stems ..

• Cheese Fabrlque DeUces 4 oz.
• Vegetable IIEACLE CASHEWS L.U. LITTLE SCHOOL BOY
• Deli Meat Honey Roasted $ 99 COOKIES New Holland, Edam

Fruit Baskets Fancy 10.5 oz., 3 Dark. Milk Chocolate $149 ~=-= $
/ - YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE S.S 01 or Gouda 3.47 lb.

for that .ti#----"o:l\\ LARCE SELECTION __ Smoked GOuda •............. $2.i7 lb.
Special '''~i~' OF ALL YOUR FAVORITE Jarlsberg Swlss $2.77 lb.

~~~~~_...::s~o~m:.=e o~ne.:..t,~~,? <~!\~~:HOLIDAY CANDIES Bal(ed Brie 12 oz ..•............•......•.... $5.57 each
•

~ l~,\)"j1.}k~ 'It I •

,~ , J(~ll'f) .:"'"

~' " ,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f.



Opinion
Will GATT's
victory end
the gridlock?

W"I last week's big victory for the
world trade treaty herald a new
SPIl'lt of cooperatIOn among the

Repubhcans and Democl'ats 111 the new
sessIOn of Congress In January?

It could, of course, lead to actIOn on sev-
el aJ othel Issues on whlch the new GOP
COllgJ ess and the Chnton adm1l1istration
see eye to eye, but there aren't too many
Issues subject to that Pl'OVIS0

Yet Speakel Newt G1I1gnch was so suc-
cessful 111 pel suadmg hIS House GOP col-
leagues to support the extensIOn of the
Genel al Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
that the plOportlOn of Repubhcans back-
1l1g It \\ as gJ eater than the DemocratIc
propOltlOn of support

In the Senate, almost as many Repubh-
cans dS Democrats supported the treaty
after Sen Robert Dole, the Incorr.:iig ma-

Jonty leadel, satIsfied hiS doubts and an-
nounced he \\ ould vote for It

Ho\\,evel, many Americans stlll harbor

doubts about the effect of the trade act on
U.S. productwn and US labor, Those
doubts accounted for the 0pposltlOn of
seven MIchIgan Democra, ic congI'essmen
who voted agamst It, although the SIX
GOP congI'essmen, three Democratic con-
gI'essman and the two Democrat1c sena-
tors did SUppol'! It

It also was encouragIng when, as the
Wall Street Journal reported, Democratlc
Sen Sam Nunn of Georgia and GOP Sen
Richard Lugar of IndIana agreed to seek
a blpart1san middle gI'ound on many for-
e1gn policy Issues just as they had done
when Nunn headed the commIttee

That report was espeCIally welcome af.
tel' the mcommg chaIrman of that com
mlttee, Sen Jesse Helms of North Caro
lma, had msulted the men in military
serVlCe, the preSIdent and many other
Amel'lcan Citizens by questioning Clin-
ton's competence as commander in chief

and even suggesting it might not be safe
for hIm to VIsit U S. mil1tary posts 111
Helms'state.

However, as CongJ'ess wound up ItS last
1994 session last week, It appeared that
the gI'ound was belllg prepared for many
congressIOnal and legal changes in Janu-
ary when the GOP, led by GmgI'lch and
Dole, Will take over

But some new GOP leaders have been
havmg some of the same troubles that
plagned Presldent Clmton early m hiS
reign and, In fact, often slowed down the
progress of hIS agenda

SlIlce the electIOn, Gmgl'ich has been
backmg and filling, changIng hIS pohtlcal
posture on Issues and even apologIzmg for
some of hIS em'her personal Cl'ltlclsms of
the Democrats and the Chntons

Even Dole, regarded as a more respon.
sible legislator, appeared to be playmg

presIdential politics by VlbltlI1g NATO
headquarters 111 Europoe, cntlcizmg the
presIdent and offel'lng his own Bosman
pohcy.

Yet the approval of GA'l'T by substan-
tial margIns in both houses could presage
the possiblhty of more compromIse agI'ee-
ments between the GOP and the Demo
cratlc admimstratIon m the future

By the time they take over next month,
Dole, GmgI'ich, Helms and other Repubh-
cans should have wound up theIr celebra-
tions and qUIeted down after the electIOn
of the first GOP CongI'ess Il1 40 years

Furthermore, when Gmgnch, Dole and
other GOP leaders began talkmg about
what they were planmng to do, they sud-
denly dIscovered that there were some
differences among Repubhcans, Just as
there have been among Democrats,

In fact, the GOP leaders stili mIght
need DemocratIc help to pass some of
the1r own agenda, m VieW of the dIffer-
ences among RepublIcans. And they also
mIght have to seek compromIses on some
Issues to aVOId preSidential vetoes that
Chnton has warned he WIll Impose on oc-
casIOn

Yet after years m the mmonty, perhaps
Gmgrlch and Dole and other GOP veter-
ans can be forglven for mdulgIng in a
zeal for change that may not be umver-
sally acceptlble, even to Republicans

.\Imlber \l;dll~n Press
A.!.so:x'UllOflJnd 'auu" ..1
'lNsp.apcr I\\lIOOlt>OO
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State economy still booming

A good deal: Casinos delayed

No millage hike

f1-S

wash There are no sav-
mgs, at least for the aver-
age homeowner

That leaves all of us
With a 50 percent mcrease
m our state sales tax to
pay forever It IS a dIfficult
amount to calculate but,
beheve me, it's folding
money Yes, as Peter IS
proclalmmg "good news,"
Paul IS robbmg us blmd

That brmgs to mmd an-
other sore pomt of whICh
other wrlters have com-
plamed - the approxI-
mately $2 mllhon publIc
library wmdfall the school
board is so bhthely pocket-
ing Askmg us to pay the
hbrary budget tWlce in one
year IS the height of fiscal
IrresponSIbIlIty

The obvIOUSway to han-
dle this ClJ'cumstance 1S to
let the mIllage bemg pro-
posed m the February elec
t10n be reduced to reflect
the fact that we, the tax-
payers, have already paid
the $2 mllhon Forget the
WIsh hst Act responSibly
and that WIll truly be
"good news"

Lawrence F, Kennedy
Harper Woods

Ode to lady
Norsemen
To the Editor:

In thIS era of stnkmg
baseball and hockey play-
ers, salary caps and no-cut
contracts, I recently had
the -oPPOltUnlty to reJuven
ate my appreCIatIOn for
athletIC" and the place the}
hold In the landscape of
thiS society

I am a former "tudent,

See LETTERS, page 9A

candldate supported by
wads of MEA money, Per-
haps the governor's stand
agamst the MEA and their
threats of Illegal strikes
contrIbuted a httle bIt to
his Winning margm Per-
haps, inspired by the gover-
nor the library board might
now negotIate salarIes
more in hne with those
pald m other communitIes

Cecily Rusch
Grosse Pointe Farms

More letters
on page SA

Good news;
bad news
To the Editor:

The yellow "good news"
postcard from Grosse
Pomte's superintendent of
schools recelved recently by
most local taxpayers IS, fit
best, mlsleadmg

Smce Proposal A passed
we have been courted,
blandlshed, and beseeched
by school officUl.1s, state
legtslators, county execu-
tIVes, CIty managers, col
lege heads, et al , to share
our largesse With them
Cl'ltical need after critical
need has magIcally
emerged, all In purSUit of
our "good news" savmgs I
say beware'

The "bad news" no one
ment10ns IS that our Home-
stead Propert} Tax Credit
has been emac;culated In
our personal case, the loss
of tax credIt offsets com
pletely the savmgs touted
by the school dIstrict Ife; a

MEA, no doubt
To the Editor:

Your recent front page
artIcle comparing libranan
salaries In our area was
most illuminating

The figures for Grosse
POInte are most certamly a
tnbute to the MEA's nego-
tIatmg skills and, at almost
tWice the level of sWTound-
mg commumties, are prob.
ably an mdlcatIOn of the
MEA's pnor abIlity to close
down the school system
Looking at the Grosse
Pomte head libnU'lan's sal.
ary, one mIght note that
hIS take IS m the same
range as what Gov Engler
gets fO! headmg up the en-
tIre state (And Just what
does the head IIbranan do?)

Companng Grosse Pomte
lIbrarians' salaries must, In
fact, make one wonder
what umque qualifications,
other than votmg for the
MEA, entitle l:n"m to
wages far 111 excess of those
paId, for example, to a
nurse wlth a BSN degree
handling cntlcal responsl
blhties for patIents 111 a
hospItal's mtenslve care
umt

As a taxpayer, I dread
the day when our city man
agel', the head of our pubhc
safety department, et a1,
mIght have the MEA nego-
tIatmg for them I would
wager that most of them
now earn conSIderably less
than our head IIbranan
even though thelr servIces
to the community mIght be
somewhat more Vital

Gov r::n~ler, supported
by many v0ters m thIS
commumty, substantIally
whomped :vIr Wolpe, the

schoof vote•In

was "an insult" for President Clmton on
a visit to Michigan to claim some credit
for the state's economic rebound,

However, the New York Times on Sun-
day reported that many of the busmess
chief executive officers who supported
Clinton prior to the election still feel he is
doing a good job - but has not done well
m articulating his "many successful pro-
business accomplishments"

Among the accomplishments the CEOs
lIsted, we noted, were reducing unemploy-
ment, creatmg Jobs, keepmg interest rates
low and the economy strong, and backing
the North American Free Trade Agree-
ment and GA TI'

the proposed n verboat casmo IS located
next to the Renaissance Center and near
Cram's office

Archer, wantmg to keep Cram Commu-
nicatlOns, IS now JOllllng the search for a
new locatIOn for the nverboat

The sharmg of casino profits also IS a
problem w1th both cltIes and states com-
petmg for revenues, but Gov John Engler
IS withholdmg approval of any apphcatlOn
until his gaming commiSSIOn reports m
1995

In our VJeW, any delay IS a good delay

A thIrd fact that buoys backers of the
proposed tax extensIOns is that approval
of the two ballot proposals will fill the
"gap" that Wlll enable the school distnct
to mamtain its spending and its services
at the current level

However, the amount of future state
funding is up in the air because local dis-
tnets have no guarantee that the state
funding WIll even match the annual In-
crease m the cost of living,

If the dlstrict assumes that state fund-
mg WIll nse at only the 1.8 percent jt diif -1

m 1994, and the c'ost of 1i\rihg 'i:Bho.l'iues
to go up at least 3 percent a year, tthe Idis-
trICt's revenue will start to fall behind.

Another problem for school supporters
IS critICIsm that the school system 1S col-
lecting $2.4 mIllion in state support that
replaces $2.4 millIon m local taxes that
supported the library when it was under
school board control.

The slmpIe explanatIOn is that the state
continues the amount raised by the local
levy which covered the library under the
expiring levles, and will contmue to do so
because the state counted the funds as
pmt of the local schools' needs

Assummg approval on Feb, 7, the
school board already has earmarked that
fund to finance long-range Improvements
that mclude mvestments In technology
and buildmg Improvements

In backing that set-aside, school millage
backers point out that both of those pro-
posed usages were approved by majorities
of respondents In the recent community
survey of registered voters,

In our view, such facts are sufficient to
justlfy approval of the extension of the
1994 leVIes for five more years,

As Grosse Pomte school d1strlct
backers seek renewal of the cur-
lent Imllages m the Feb. 7 school

electlOll, theIr SPll'lts are buoyed by three
ImpOliant facts

One IS that the proposed 8.5-mlll exten-
sIOn of the homestead levy and the pro-
posed 18 mlll levy on non-homestead
property merely maintain the tax rates
now m effect for both kmds of property.

ConfUSIOn arises because the ballot
questions say the two leVles sha1l be "m-
creased," but that word IS used because
the expiratlon of the previous levy meant
that the dlStllct starts the year w1thout a
local levy unt11 these are approved

The second Important fact IS that in
both cases the new rates and the lower
taxes authOrIzed by 1994 legislatIve ac-
tIOns are listed In the mdi vidual property
tax statements Just being circulated by
the dlstnct's mumclpahties

That means resldents already know
that for homestead taxpayers, the 1994
rate of 8.5 ml11s, which wl11 be continued
for five years If approved on Feb, 7, repre-
sents a 50 percent cut from 1993 In the
average tax payment m the Pointes

And for the non-homestead property,
whIch mcludes commerclal real estate
and second homes, the 18-mlll levy re-
flects a 20 percent cut from 1993 and wIll
also be contmued for five years

The Grosse Pomte school tax rate m
1993 was 2949 mills on all property.

In contrast, the tax rates for homestead
property m 1994 amounted to 14,60 mills,
including both the state levy of 6 mills
and the ,20 of one-mill debt levy,

The 1994 rates on non-homestead prop-
erty totaled 24 20 mills, mcluding the
same debt and state leVIes.

The economic news continues to
show that Mlchlgan's business and
industrial boom is continuing, with

unemployment settlllg a record low of 4.6
percent m November

In fact, that was the lowest seasonally
adjusted figure recorded smce the state
began complhng unemployment statistics
back In 1970

In our View, the Improvement m both
the state and natIOnal figures reflects the
leadershlp of both CDv John Engler and
PreSIdent Clinton.

That view COnfliCts wlth that of The
DetrOIt News, which claimed in an edI-
tonal two days before the electlOn that It

As the city of DetrOIt and the state
debate casmo gamblmg Issues, de-
velopers are proposmg more casi-

no'> and more locatIOns in additIOn to
those approved last fall

A reluctant Mayor Denms Archer was
finally persuaded by hIS city'., voters that
caslI10 gambling can be helpful to devel-
opment, but now he IS dIscovering, as
other CItIes' leaders have learned, that
losses m casillo development are Just as
likely as gams

Cram CommuOlcatlOO<; hac; threatened
to pull ItS 340 emplo\ ~s out of Detroit If

..



a new attitude: For success

Decem'ler 8, 1994
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North, South • •seniors receive
Schools 23A

•

/ - - /~_t1/ __

COMMERCIAL
• 8ACK LIT AWNINGS
• COMPUTQ DntGNlD

RENDIlIJNGS " GRAl'KICS
• AU. FAnlC TYPE AWNINGS

plOle<;sed RegIstratIOns may
also be dropped m the commun
lty educatIOn office mall slot at
Barnes school, 20090 Mormng
"Ide, GIO'lse Pomte Woods

Fa: more mformatlOn, call
commumty educatIOn at 313
3432178

WE BUY:

TURN YOllR VALllABLES INTO

CASH
• Dlamoncls • Weddlnll Seh
• Broken Gold Jewelry • Dental Gold
• Old Watches (wrilt or pocket)
• Cia .. R~s • Antique Jewelry
• Cow (sn",er « Gold) • PlaUnum

~
19001 Mack Ave.

(1 81ks.S ofMoross) 8 8 4 - 3 325

BUY-SELL-TRADE

20220 COR,IIILLIE DR. ROSEVILLE. MI. 48066 WEST OFF LITTLE MACK'1s1 BLOCK SOUTH OF 13 ML

.. SOUEEN I!HClDSURU

.. WINDOW AWN'NGS
"CO~SE~CEDE"

Jan 4, from 7 a m to 6 p m
Regular regtstratlOn for all
classes WIll begIn Thursday,
Jan 5, from 8 a m to 4 P m

The commumty educatIOn of
fices will be closed to the publIc
Dee 19.Jan 3 so that mailed
and FAXed regIstratIOns can be

The balance of the pro!,'Yam
IS follow.up, she said In five
weeks, representatl ves from Bo
los ASSOCiateswill call each of
the 30 students to see how they
are progressmg toward theIr
goals Do the student!> have
any questIOns? Need addltlOndl
guIdance? ReVieWtechmque'l?

Then once a month for the

pO"ltIve Image, how to stay mo
tIvated and keep a positive out
look and how to have effective
wmmumcatlOn skills

"When they finish, they have
a blueprmt m what I call the
~ven cntlcal areas of theIr
lIves Spiritual, famIly, career,
health, education, sO<:laland fi.
nanclal," Bolos Ottjepka saId

next 11 months, each student
Will receive a newsletter that
refre'lhe'l the skllIs they were
taught In the semmar A phone
number 1<;avaIlable If the stu
dent has any questIOns At the
end of 11 months, students are
called agam and asked to com-
plete an evaluatIOn of the pro-
gram, she said

Classes set for winter 1995 community ed

The Grosse Pomte RadIO As-
tronomy Team at South hIgh
school IS hostmg an open house
from 630 to 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Dee 14, m Room 243 m the
mam bUlldmg at South.

RATs began ItS radIO tele-
scope ploJect In 1989 and has
expanded to a team of students
flom both North and South
hIgh <;chools ScIence teacher
Ardl<' MaclOlek IS the faculty
adViser Call 313 343-2289 for
mOl'e mformatlOn

Scan cosmos -
join the RATS

Grosse Pomte Commumty
EducatIOn's new catalog wIll be
available durmg the week of
Dee 10 for persons wlshmg to
register for the 1995 wmter ses
slOn

COPieS WIll be dehvered to
each household m the Grosse
Pomte school dlstnct and addi-
tIOnal copIes Will be avaIlable
at all local pubhc lIbrarIes
mro""'f' Pomte, Harper Woods,
St Clair Shores Eastpomte
and Jefferson branch of the De-
trOIt PublIc LIbrary), the Pomte
Plaza branch of Barnes & No-
ble, all Grosse Pomte school
bul1dmgs and the Commumty
EducatIOn office In Barnes
school

Pre.regtstratlOn by mall or
FAX only wIll begin on Dee 19
for all classes except aquatics
and computers and will can.
tmue through Jan 3. Walk.in
regIstratIOn for aquatics and
compuwrs WIll be conducted at
Barnes school on Wedensday,

Photo b.., t~ah V dJ1..dn I )n

self confidence," she Said "As a
young student, If you can't
Identify what you're good at, 01

you don't have a VISIOnor goal,
you need to start WIth self-e~
teem"

"The greate"t value of tim,
program IS that It WIll prOVide
the student~ With the skIlls
they WIll need to make tho;
transitIOn from hIgh school to
lIfe after hIgh school," said An
drea Becker, co-op coordinator
and chalrper<;on of the bu"mess
and educatIOn department for
the Grosse POInte schools
"This IS a vulnerable time
wher. ,lIany students are facmg
holIday pressures, final exam
pressures, fears about next
year, about college and If they
wIll be able to make It on their
own"

The semmar had students
separate Into small work
groups to talk about their mdl
VIdual goals, how to pre'>€nt a

trammg and consultmg firm
owned by Bolos.Ottjepka ThIS
IS the company's first semmar
conducted for teenagers. Most
of their clIents are corporate
types, Bol08-Ottjepka said. Last
year, her company conducted a
motIvatIOnal seminar for cen
tral office adminIstrators of the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System

"Our philosophy IS helpmg
people become the best they
can be," Bolos-Ottjepka Bald
"We ten the students they be-
come like the people they sur-
round themselves Wlth. They
need to be actIve and accounta.
ble for who they spend theIr
time with and what they do."

She wants to see young peo-
ple explore their strengths, get
excited about settmg goals and
get and keep themselves motI.
vated on the journey toward
leaclung theIr ambItlons.

"A lot of thiS IS centered on

he:Ori inal Miracle on Kercheval Avenue
/ '. / "

Consultant Sadie Bolos.OUjepka. left. teaches some of Andrea Becker's co-op students.
left to right. Kelly Bair. Ramsey Sh'araja and Rebecca Hessen how to set goals and creale
a positive image in the work place.

BV Shirley A. McShane
Siaff Wnter

Although many high school
students don't belIeve It, what
they do today Impacts who they
Will become tomorrow

SadIe Bolos.Ott]epka IS deter.
milled to get that message out
to a small group of Grosse
Pomte hIgh school senIors If
her program IS successful thiS
year, she's hoping It Will ex-
pand to mclude all high school
students in years to come

The program - AttItude At
Its Best - IS a six-hour semI-
nar focusm~ on setting goals
and workmg' toward reachmg
them Thirty co-op students
from Grosse Pomte North and
South high school attended the
semmar on Tuesday at the
Grosse Pomte Woods Commun-
Ity Center

Attitude At Its Best is con-
ducted bv Bolo<; A<;<;ocHltesof
Harper Woods, a marketmg,

/
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alFcm1areit~~books

OPEN:

Monday
9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Tuesday - Friday

9:00 am - 7:00 pm
Saturday

10:00 am - 5:00 pm
Sunday

10:00 am - 4:00 pm

,,~

Meet Arthur M. Woodford
editor of Tonnancour
Life in Grosse Pointe

during our
Christmas Party

on Friday,
December 16 from
7:00 . 9:00 p.m.

-
Call

822-1559
for reservations.

15129 Kercheval Ave. • Grosse Pointe Park • 822-1559
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Margie Reins Smith

ISay
Talk
show
teasers

ChIldren of chocoholIcs
MIddle aged fathers who se

duce their teenage sons' gIrl
fl wnd" Or boyfnends

CI,lUstrophoblC toll booth at-
tendant~

Women who wear men's un
derwear and the men who shop
for them People who claim
they've been abducted by ahen
humanoIds but can't get any
one to beheve them

Support for chlmny sweeps
SUPPOlt for meter maIds Sup
port for psychopaths, for people
wIth multIple personalitIes, for
lacto<;emtolerant daIry farm-
elS

Support groups for talk show
hosts with bloated egos Sup
port for telemarketers wIth low
self esteem

Talk "how topics have ex-
ceeded freak show fare

I would tune m tv these
shows - uh, perhaps - If the
topics were less absurd More
relevant

Surveys ofTV-watchmg faml-
hes mav mdicate that lots of
people like to watch thiS freaky
stuff, but I prefer chItchat
about dilemmas I grapple WIth
every day

TopiCS like being between
clothIng SIZes,for mstance You
know - women WIth thIghs
that are too bIg for medmm
pantyhose but not bIg enough
for queen sIze While we're at
It, how about an expose on the
one SIZe-fitsall myth I want to
see some !lve models who are
actually this SIZe

How about a talk show de-
voted to the problems of women
who are too short for a 12 but
too hIppy for a 10. Too small
for a 34B, too bIg for a 32A
Too small for a pushup, too bIg
for a Wonderbra, too chIcken
for surgery

How about Intervlewmg
some selfish mothers (mothers

who want to actually own theIr
own halrspray/hand lotIOn/
toothpaste/eye hner/shampool
naIl pohsh remover/pantyhose
and expect these Items to be
avaIlable at a predetermmed
locatIOn when they need them)

and the daughters they
love

Or how about an hour long
show about the etIquette of SIt-
ting at the head table at a for-
mal "do"

FIrst-timers should know, for
mstance, that when they're
seated at a head table, they
shouldn't scratch. Or pICk spm-
ach from between their teeth

They should be told that if

<~\\

they stIck theIr forks too force-
fully mto one of those mevltlble
small, undercooked parshed p0-
tatoes, It IS hkely to skIp across
the table and bounce mto the
centerpiece For sure, somebody
m the room will wItness thIS

People at head tables should
be warned to never, ever, under
any circumstances eat a hard
roll

And they should be espe
clally careful not to lean across
their soup, drIbble their wme
or park theIr elbows m the en-
dIve

How about a talk show on
bathmgs SUIts for women of
.' um, a certam age who are

searching for ~wlmwear that
doesn't showca!>C the figure
faults and flaws that accom-
pany maturity and perspectIve

French<ut legs, for mstance,
are touted as tromp d'oell fash.
IOn deVices "Shmmmg," dead
pans the saleswoman, who
wouldn't be caught dead III one
herself "Leg-lengthemng," she
!les

French<ut bathmg SUlt legs
are, m fact flashmg neon ar
rows that lead the eye dIrectly
to accumulated celiuhte, stretch
marks, age spots, spIder vem"
and vanous vancosltles

How about a talk show de
voted to snappy and/or smppy
answers to questIOns we hear
every day LIke "How are
you?" "What's new?" and
"How's It gomg?"

How about a talk show on
creative ways deal WIth pu"hy
telemarketers

My phone rang recently, dur
mg dmner As usual

"Hello May I speak to Mr
or Mrs Smith"

(Uh-{)h My guard IS up Mr
SmIth IS long-gone And nobody

<-aIls me Ml<.,)

"Thl" I" Ml ~ 8"lllh"
"How are you today, Mrs

SmIth?"
(Buzzuzz Red flag Telemar-

keterspeak for <;ure)
"FIne ?"
"That's good to hear Mrs.

Smith, becau!>C we've selected
you as one of our "

I butt m "I'm not mterested.
Thank you for calling.
Goodby"

"Mrs SmIth" He mterrupts
before I can detach the receiver
from my ear "Are you mter-
ested m helpmg people who are
trymg to help themselves?"

Uh oh
"Sure' 1 'lay "But I can't

talk now GIve me your name
and phone number and I'll call
you back"

"Uh Urn uh"
HA Gotcha
He not only gave me hIS or-

gamzatJOn''l name, uut hIS own
name as well, and an 800
phone number

I called him back to recom-
mend a "upport group for
wImpy telemarketers
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PARKr_~.
Servmgsmce

1946

If you're a natarll1.horn
FYI tipster, call Ken Eath-
erly at 8224091.

the bulIetm board of theIr son-
m-Iaw's office m Whitehall,
MIch.

"Albert and Leslie Hines of
North Muskegon are the par-
ents of a daughter, Kathryn
Anne Hines, born Oct 24,
1994 Maternal grandparents
are George and Helen Mar.
tin, of Grosse Pomte Woods ..
The parents newr made It to
the hospItal Kathryn Anne
(Camry) Hmes was lucky to
have had a fnend mIdWIfe m
the Toyota to assIst m the de
lIvery And then they left for
the hO'lpltal 20 mmutes away
III GIand Haven Her dad
sweal s b;y the Toyota Camry,
havmg t\\O m the famlly They
really dehvel' (Ouch')

Tihe
JDy ,to tlhe
vYo:dcl ]Bourrue1l:
Spread the )0)

of the HoIIJa)~
Hilth Fresh f1otl'cn
and Holiday Tnm

Bring the light of the
World to fnends, family
or clIents

~?0@
!2~j

The lFTD@
Sl1:2llt"Hglhtt Iaolll\Ll'lJle1t™

~'~
l-

Three locations to serve you:
21142ltfack. GrossePomte
8E1.5550
'),111 ( 111111<r Durnn
527-7550
\Iot m~Dr \l (Iru I1lh~ ,,,,\.

'i21 4290
All major credit cards accepted

Chnstma~ I~ 5l(ndm
Decemhcr 25

It's a real
family car

A Pomte couple are the
proud grandparents of a young
lady named Kathryn Anne and
they're not sure If she'" abo
earned an unusual second m\(l
dIe name

Passed along to FYI by the
Martms IS the followmg an-
nouncement found tacked to

Color it rare
There It was, hovermg 111 the

sky West of the Pomtes last
Saturday A seldom.seen De
cember rainbow, and at 8 m
the mornmg

DId anyone see It beSIde me
and a certam observant lady
friend who lIkes to get out
early for those estate sale place
numbers?

(Size depends on Price")

The
1'lt"2ldlhion2l1
JPoiJl1l5e1l:1tJim
A lastl1lg
favonte,
startmg at:
6.9~

.\ ~y of other
s~letllons avallahle
from5j-OO

lI_i -..5 __

He who steals
my trash ... ?

The Park's Jim Kerwin was
chucklmg when he called, but
the gist of his tip sounded sen-
ous: In the
past year or
so, someone
has been
makmg off
with hun-
dreds of dol-
lars worth of
Park prop-
erty rIght
under the
noses of CIty
han and the
pohee II

"1 wal1.. rhy schnauzer, Ziggy
(actually.'it's Ziggy II now
SInce the orIgInal Ziggy went to
the bIg kennel m the sky not
long ago) all around Jefferson
near the city offices. There used
to be CIty street contamers for
trash at most of the comers,"
JIm said. All but one of the
cube-shaped receptacles are
about two feet square, have
fancy beIge pebble-fimsh sides
and probably weigh a good 200
pounds each.

JIm tIcked off locatIOns, all
on Jefferson. at the MIchigan
NatIOnal Bank on Barn ngton ,
the Old Place restaurant, the
Wl1helm Funeral Home, the
VIllage Wine Shop, the corner
of Maryland, the office complex
on Beaconsfield and two at the
former Park Pharmacy

One by one, they have been
vamshmg, he saId.

"The two by the pharmacy
dIsappeared most recently, and
now only the one near the bus
stop by the bank is left That's
seven out of eight gone"

Here's the mystery' No one,
from trash contractors to polIce
to CIty offiCIals, seems to know
where the bulky objects, estI-
mated as costing about $200
each when new, are gomg

"When they were there they
were usually full, so whoever's
been taking them has had to
take the trash too," Jim
laughed, addIng that since the
trash contamers have vanished
he has been picking up htter
he finds lymg around and dIS-
posmg of It hImself.

V>.1..cn he first notIced they
were gettmg scarce, he asked
one of the cIty's sam tat IOn con-
tractors if they were takmg
them and got a sharp demal
"He saId somethmg about them
bemg enough trouble to emptv
WIthout havmg to haul them
away too," Jim reported

City manager Dale Krajn.
iak wasn't able to help much
more, even after checkmg With
the Park publIc service depart
ment and pohce

"Maybe we should put a (La
Jack) beeper in them," he said

I sensed he was only half
Jokmg

MeanwhIle, the CIty managed
to find a couple of replace
ments They're round, and
heaVIer VIllage Wme owner
Bill Solomon promised he'd
keep hIS eye on the new one
out front and alert FYI If It
floats away

\\ORKI\G \1IRACI F'l FVERYDA)

Do Not Open Unt'i1 Dec. 25."
She didn't know Emily.
I called there the other day

"We got your Chnstmas pre-
sent," she announced. "It looks
real nice."

"Oh, you opened It already?"
"No, but I read the box."
"How does that let you know

what It looks lIke?"
"Well, there was a catalog

attached, so I looked it up.
We're gomg to put it next to
the beige reclmer."

So they know what It is -
and how much It cost.

Shoot.
Bite my tongue - not

"shoot" Shoot's a bad word.
I said it over the Thanksgiv.

ing weekend and 3-year-old
Keri shook her head firmly and
SaId, "No 'shoot,' Grandma -
say 'uh-{)h.''' And then she re-
ported me to her mother.

Uh-{)h

For dinner for toys, for
finanCialaSSistance, and
even a hug

IMAGINE.
7,000,000 •
PEOPLE ~.".."c.""

If 7,000,000 knocked on
your door at Chnstmas,
you might pamc At The
Salvation Army, we inVite
them In

Nancy
~;~Parmenter

mg of my very German grand-
father - who didn't actually
know any German poems, but
loved to recIte ''The CrematIOn
of Sam McGee" m all its
lengthy melodrama.

As Johanna wrapped up
some plaetzchen for me to take
home, their 93-year-{)ld baker
confided that she had the recipe
from her great-grandmother m
Transylvama, back when that
was a German area. The little
cookIeS take a whole afternoon
to make.

"My great-grandmother
made them, and my grand-
mother, and my mother, but I
will be the last," she said "My
grandchildren don't like to
bake anythmg that takes so
much tIme"

How true, and how sad ..
. As Tevye said,

"TradItIOn ... tradItIOn ... 1'11
tell you what tradItIon IS - I
don't know." Well, tradItIon IS
bakmg special cookies and
earvmg turkeys, things our par-
ents and grandparents dId -
and that we send out for

One tradItIon I count on
IS the tmgly mystery surround.
mg Chnstmas presents Once I
peeked and spoIled the surpnse
for myself and the giver, and
I've never peeked agam.

Not EmIly That httle busy-
body, my nght-hand woman 111
ThanksgIVIng preparatIons, IS
m trammg for the CIA

We sent her parents an end
table for ChrIstmas (l mIght as
well tell you - everyone else
knows) When the person tak-
mg my order saId It would ar.
rive m three days, I responded
m some alarm that It was a
ChrIstmas gIft

"No problem," she said
cheerfully. "we'll lUst label It

'Shoot' - grandpa gets shot down
Hohday potpourrI
.. ThanksgIvmg together-

ness, our famIly's hohday of
chOIce thIS year. Both sons and
theIr families came home, mill-
ing around uselessly in the
kItchen, talking and eating con-
stantly.

Nine-year-{)ld EmIly turned
out to be the bIggest helper:
She cut vegetables for the stuff-
mg, pared and dIced apples,
rolled out crust for a pIe, and
taught Ken to draw a turkey.

"Wish we could get her to
help like that at home," her
dad said, rolling his eyes. But
isn't that the way It always is?

When It came to slicing the
turkey, Jim watched as Bob,
dressed ceremonially for the oc-
casIOn m hIS striped apron,
wielded hIS kmves WIth a flour-
Ish

"The older generation IS all
that's keepIng the traditIOns
alIve," JIm observed. "1 don't
know what we'le going to do-
I'm almost 30 years old and
I've never carved a turkey."

Looks hke we'd better gIve
lessons next year ..

. Hanukkah musIc at the
UmtarIan church, wonderfully
cheerful and upbeat, the kInd
that makes you want to
dance

.The glowing candles of
advent. ThIS year we Joined In
a celebratIOn, em Advent Feler,
one of the senes of advent par-
ties that Johanna and GI1 Gil-
bert gIVE'every year Most of
the celebrants were German;
Bob and I are partly Deutsch
as well, but too far back to re-
member

We don't speak Gennan Bob
says he can say "Ja," "neln,"
and "dummkopf," though he
hasn't figured out how to worl<
the last one gracefully mto a
conversatIOn My vocabulary IS
about 20 times larger

But Ignorance dIdn't get III

the way of the fun We caroled
and laughed along as people
reCited poetry and told stones
and declaimed verses they had
learned In long ago German
school" I couldn't hE'lp thlnk-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATlON
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oueiter
Intro-due/ng

ODS ewe ers

HOLIDAY
HOURS

MONDAY-FRIDAY
10:00 AM-8:00 PM

SATURDAY
10:00 AM-6:00 PM
OPEN SUNDAY

DEe. 11TH & 18TH
12:00 PM-6:00 PM
From now thru

Christmas, receive
special savings

on in-stock
Seiko Watches.

SEiKO KINETIC OUARTZ,
Self-suffiCient, motIOn-generated
watch technology Total quartz
preCISIOn that never needs battenes
Never needs winding W,th ReSidual
Energy IndIcator to gauge power level
lnother words, thenextmovement In
the future of time

Climb t1Jecorporate /cu/der.
You're all SUited up and ready for
actIOn You know the trends and set
the standards You're the perfect
energy source for Selko s most
up-to-date technology KmetlcQuartl

SEIKO
THE FUTURE OF TIME

/f(/II1I/lf! /11 JlI//11I
[K1

World1s smallest molion powered genera/or'
Neuer needs ba//eries.Neuer needs winding,

.To/ai ~/ldrlz precisioll,

Take it easy.
Too busy to worry about the hassles
ofchangmg your watch battery? Selko
Kmetlc Quartz watches never need
wInding Never need battenes And
you II never miss a beat because
they re aspreclseasquarU precIsIOn
can be

Climb ('('err III 0 II II tCIlII ,

Ride a dirt Me Play racquetball
SWim There s no better element for
SelAo Kmetlc Quam That s because
Kinetic Quartz IS energized by the
dally motIOn of your wnst (which IS

Ideal for people on the GO)

"'#T-1Q.l".'toAE>:

SElKO

*One entry per per~on. No purchase necessary,

ODS ewe ers
___/" ., ""","...s" Rr1ft...:v

¥ /" "k//.;.r ..... /~}..y .,.......= ....% /H'd ~

--.~~-~---------~ -~~ ~---. - -~--------. - ~. --="""

(Suggested Retail Price $250.00*)

Stop In To Enter Your Name
To Win A Ladies
Seiko Watch.

Drawing Held December 15th

21043 Mack (Corner of Mack & Roslyn)
Grosse Pointe Woods • 882-1110

5 Blocks North of Vernier. Between 8 & 9 Mile
Family owned and Operated Since 1968

-- ._ .. - - -- -....-- - -.- -- - - - .. .-. ~ - _ - - -~-_ ..- - - ---_ _.- - - - - ...
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• Electronic pilot

ignition

• 100% outdoor air

• Watch guard
control

• 5 year part
warranty

• Lifetime heat
exchanger
warranty

Designed to produce
more heat per energy
dollar, the Lennox
G26 gas furnace
bnngs a new level of
economIcal heatmg to
your home. \Vith a
minimum efficiency
rating of 90%, you'll
increase your comfort
WIthout increasing
your cost of livmg.
And because it's easily
serviced, the G26 will
save you money for
years to come.

The Lennox G26'lIhighMeffic;ency
comfort at an economical price!

• Watch guard
control

• 20 year heat
exchanger
warranty

• 5 year part
warranty

• Quiet induced
draft design

~t

lENNO~

,
i

1

. '; /it'Ieetronic pilot
ignition

" Ifyou demand quiet
comfort from a gas
furnace, Lennox
designed the G23 WIth
you in mind. If offers

< solid value and trouble-
free operation through
those long winter
months. And It

v produces reliable
comfort with a
minimum of noise
-- all at a price you
can afford.

t..~,~~ ....~, /' ,',~, ,~{:'
~ "'" ~~"L-"

, " .

1 -_ .....-"'._,~-~ ._ .. :....,~ __ Cd,G ..._.,~

'-:"~ e."

r r"'" --- p- .......................................~ ....
.(l' _ .. - ............-.- #' ..............."""''"' ,...-.""-~"""""""""" 1
r ~ ~~~-
tF" , --.....""""' r-,...,.......,.....,... ~
i."""""."., r( ~ ~w

r ....."" "'" If''''' r"""""--
r r- " -f!"" -"" ....... --*"

, AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING
, ~

; i The Lennox G23lrlflquiet home comfort
, has never been so affordable!

51

1
J,I_r-------------., r------------- ..r------------- ..
11 15 Point 1 1 LOBB 1 I DUCT I

1:PRE-SEASON: : HUMIDIFIER: : :I
/1 II II CLEANING :\

,~I CHECK UP :: $ :: NOW AVAILABLE FROM I
'I 1 I I I

.~: ONLY ~ 95 n :: ~
~~~ :: INSTALLED::
C16go~41 C&C Heating & Cooling 1 1 C&C Heating & Cooling I I C&C Heating & Cooling

I 776-3144 I I 776-3144 I I 776-3144I I 1 1
w/coupon Exp.12-31-94 .. .. w/coupon Exp 12-31-94 .. .. w/coupon Exp.12-31-94------------- ------------- -------------

I.-~~ROGRAPH!C & ElECTRONIC'IM:-E CO~VERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTAnON
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Hc!vel/ / II 1", (,1fe'

OUf HelvetIa II ;Sweatel keep,> yOll tOd ...l~ Wdlll1,

and you don't even have to plug It 1111 It (eatllles
non-pilling MTR Fleece,"Nyloll LyCld cutf!>
and waist, zipper-closed che~t pocket, and

snap-closed front placket

+Columbia
SportsWear O:>mpany

Personal
space heater:

__ ......... ~ I

Schummer's ~f
Ski Sh 20n8 Mack Avenue --t 1- ti

Op 313/881-4363 I ~t- .....:l".
We Know You... ------

You Know Schummer'sl
HOURS

M-F 10-9 SAT. 10-6 SUN. 12-5

David White meets with Jeb Bush in 1990 at the Fort Lauder-
dale airport. Bush. the son of former president George Bush,
ran unsuccpc;~i\\\ly ior gOV€,T110T of Fl".;~C' !C's! "'0!1lh

881-3000
881-2760

j-- COUPON------- COUPON'-
I Order Your II FRESH TURKEY I
I Any Size and Get a FREE !z z
~ Pre-Baked Pumpkin ~
5 or Apple Pie 5
u U
I For 01: I

I Christmas ~'lftl(P~
IE 12123194 AMISH COUNTR\ IC~ , COUPON ~~~_.JSUNDAY 9-4

MEAT MARKET

Altxan~tr&: 'nltn
.. , ORDER YOUR FRESH =

• Smoked Turkeys • Pheasants
• Capons • Spiral Sliced Hams
• Ducks • Prime Rib
• Geese • Beef Tenderloin
• Roasting Chicken • Morrell f.Z Cut Hams

• Crown Pork Roast OPEN

19337 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

20A News
;

Woods veteran searched Bermuda Triangle for lost planes
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter figured the worst part of the

On the evenmg of Dee 5, storm must haw passed, so he
1945, semol flight mstructor went to the Bachelor Officers'
DavId WhIte was playmg Quarters for the mght.
bndge with fnends at the Fort "The next mornmg, I saw
Lauderdale Naval All StatIOn files," WhIte said. "The wmd
m Florida when a duty officel had stopped bloWIng. It was the
knocked on the door eye of the storm Wlthm 10

"He told us that five of OUI mmutes, the wmd blew from
planes were mlssmg m flIght," the other dIrectIon"
the Woods reSIdent saId All three hangars had
, The! e had been a storm that burned down, the result of col-
a~1 noon" lapsmg on aIrplanes filled wIth

Edrller that afk>rnoon, five gas
US Navy totpedo bombeIs "My plane was a pile of
embm ked on a rout me tl ammg ashes," WhIte saId
flIght The group of planes, ,,~ WIth no way of gettmg back
kno\\ 11 dS Fhght 19, were to to Fort Lauderdale, he hopped
h d -...,.~ hea east to "bomb" an old aboard one of t e firetrucks
WI eck ,.bout 60 miles off Fort "'. "They took me nght to my
Lauderdale house," WhIte said "My wIfe

Flight 19 \\ould latel be thought I was m Norfolk"
known as the "Lost Pat! 01," Followmg the search for the
dnd the legend of the Bermuda Lost Patrol of Fltght 19, White
Tlldngle would be revived ; went to Navy Lme School in

At 5 a m the neAt mormng, \ 1 Monterey, Calif, and studIed
WhIte would lead a search fOI ~ electl'oI1lcSm MemphIS
the mlssmg planes and the 14 WhIte also tramed WIth hlgh-
crewmen 'lltltude att:1ck bombers, bemg

"Over the next few days, we 1 sent to Morocco for 6 months,
flew out 150 Illlles, then up 150 and specIal weapons and atom
mdes and back," White SaId bomb trammg

Wlnte's theory IS that the pII. "They dIdn't allow atom
ots beheved they were over the bombs on Moroccan SOlI," he
Gulf of MeXICOwhen they were saId. "We had to fly out to the
actually over the Bahamas earners for thIS trammg."

"We knew thIS from theu- WhIte made 125 carrIer take-Mjt

radio transmISSIOns," he sald Lt. David White while at Navy Line school' M offs and landmgs
The pilots kept headmg III onterey. "WIth a carrier takeoff, With

north and east, thmkmg they Calif .. in 1951. the catapult, you'd better have
were headmg toward FlOrIda, Mae Wests (11fe vests) 01 ilfe gt am ' everything m the cockpit fas-
whtle in realIty, they were rafts The Navy looked fat the! WhIte was Sworn mto the tened down," he said, "and
travehng further away from north, but not untIl a day latel RerVlce In December 1942, but when the tallhook catches on a
land DebriS was pI obably ~ff the he wasn't called to active duty landmg, It's a very secure feel-

"RadlO contact was picked up Georgta coast, but a northwC1,t until the followmg August. mg."
m Daytona," WhIte saId "We wmd and the Gulf Shearn He tIamed at varIOUS naval Dunng hIS post-war Navy
think they went down about would have pushed It out fal all' statIons around the country, expenence, WhIte was able to
100 miles off Daytona." ther" eventually becommg an 8SSIS- fimsh his educatIOn at the Um-

It IS presumed the five planes The Bermuda TrIangle 1'; an tant flight mstructor m Fort verslty of MichIgan.
ran out of gas, then crashed Imagmary geogt'aphlcal mea Laudeldale By the tIme the In 1954, after 12 years m the
mto the ocean No trace of any marked at the cornel s by Bel'- \\ ar ended, he was a semor service, White finished his na-
of the planes or theIr crews has muda, Puerto RICO and "outh flIght mstructor val career as a lieutenant.
been positIvely IdentIfied FlOrIda In Septembel 1J45, WhIte "I thought because of my car-

In 1984, parts of an old mIh- "ShIPS had dIsappeared In was scheduled to oversee the ner traIning, I would be sent to
tary plane were spotted In the the area befOIe," White saId transport of five aIrplanes from Korea," he said "I also
Everglades by a Broward "ThIs mCldent helped the Bel ,aTacanler In Flonda to Norfolk, thought I'd be going to Hawaii
County sherIffs pilot The muda Tnangle themy," a (before World War ro, but they
plane was thought to be one of theory In whIch he does not be "There was a hUl'l'lcane com- sent me to Norfolk."
the fIVe from Flight 19, but lieve mg," he saId "We took the Wlute now has Ius own em-
WIth no tall nor "ngme senal WhIte volunteered to serve in planes to 'hurricane proof ployee benefits company m
number found, there's no con the Navv m 1942 while he was hangars at the RIchmond (Fla) Madison Heights.
cluslve proof the plane was part at Wayne State Umverslty Naval All StatIon near MI Next month, he and his wife,
of the Lost Patrol "Defel ments wel e Iunmng amI" Tish Fiscus WhIte, whogJ he

"I don't know why we dIdn't out." he bald "So when the WIth the Navy wmdspeed met at Wayne State, WIll be
find any debns," WhIte saId Navy lecrUlters came, I Jomed mdlcatOls at the all' statIOn celebratmg theIr 50th wedding
"There should have heen some the V 5 naval aViatIOn plO breakmg at 130 m p h WhIte anmversary
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Win a $500 Shopping Spree!

Whatever you're into, you could walk out with it.

To enter the $500 Shopping Spree Sweepstakes, drop

by the Customer Service Booth. Drawings held on

....ovember 19, 26, and December 3, 10, 17, 1994. Win

a gift for that extra special person on your list. You.
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: The Limited. This End Up • Bath & Body Works. Helzberg Diamonds. The Coffee Beanery. Lady Footlocker. Lechters Housewares. Olga's Kitchen. Victoria's Secret. Donna Sacs. Tidewater Gnll •
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! FOR ALL OF YOU ~
~ ~:z: Hudson's, JCPenney, Kohls, Montgomery Ward end over 130 speCialty SrO!e,

.:= Eight Mile ~oad, Just West of I 94 313371 1500 ~
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• Champs. Kay-Bee Toy & Hobby. Winkelman's. Gantos • 9 West. Suncoast Pictures. Athenian Cafe. Structure. Things Rembered • Sherman Florshelm Shoes. GNC • Electronics Boutique ~
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slOn of eXI'>tmg mClnera.
tors,

• ReqUIre reportlllg for
dIOXIn un del TOXICRelease
Inventory and make It pub-
hcly accebslble

We, as Amel'lcan CitI-
zens, have a nght to be m-
formed of what IS gomg on,
and al<'o the rebponblbllIty
to act to do somethlllg
about It The EPA IS ac
ceptmg publiC comment
untIl Jan 13, 1995, on Its
dlOxm study and ploposals
We have that oppoltumty
now We need to contact
EPA adnul1Istrator Carol
Blowner and tell her that
half medsures WIll not do
We need to get to the
~oUlCf of the problem and
pha'>e out the use of dlOxm
plOducmg chlonne Noth
mg less than the health
and welfare of future gen
eratlon" I'i at stake

John H. Mank
Grosse Pointe Woods

fur / [.,ather / \llcrofibcr / ShearllnK
10--16"" \1ad~ (,ro~\t. POJn[(;'"

(313)885-9000

Parkas In action fur of mink,
raccoon & beaver / The soft,
sensual touch of sh\-'al'ed beawr
coal~ & )aCkels / Knitted fur
S\l,eaters I Lightweight Spant~h

shear\ing coals & stroller!>
lOne of ...kmd fedd) Bears

This collection has been
assembled at onl) a limited
number offul'l'icrs In the U.S.4..
In Metro Detroit at. ..

!) C) S0 MET H l-N C;

W-ILD

The
WINTER
WONDERlAND
Collection of Outdoor Fur
Challenge the ski
slopes. Escape to the back
WOODS. Discmer that

• one perfect Christmas
TREE. Winter is warmer
in the new Outdoor
Furs. No~ do something
REALLY WILD! Give
her the gift she doesn't 2et
eve11da}. Chances are,
it's on SALE!

Every paper product cur
lently made With chlorme
bleach from tl~~lIe papel to
TIME magazme, can be
produced Without u~lI1g
chlOrine PlastiC product~,
flom water plpeb to the
packagmg of Bal bw doll~,
c.an albo be mdde WIthout
chlOrIne, and thel efol C
I'.lthout pel petuat10g the
deJdly dlOxm c.onlamll1a
lion

1he EPA mu~t ac.t now
We need to c:;ee the <lctlOn
happen Immedldtely by

• Phabll1g out the u~e of
lhlOlIl1(' 111 the manutac.
tUIC at <,olvcnh dnd PVC
pl.lslIC'>,

• Bannlllg wlthll1 tive
yeal ~ the Ube of chlorme 10
the manufdclUle ot sol
vents,

• PhdsIng out the 1Oc.1o
elatIon of mumupdl, me(h
cal 01 hazmdous \',a"te~
dnd banmng the c:;tdlt up of
new mcmel atOl b, 01 eXPcln

885.1010

CUSTOMCRAFT
89 KERCHEV-\L "O" THE lIllt "

KITCHF\S, BATH\; /I. \ D ADDlTIO',\

Under new ownership since /993

You knew our designs were better
You thought we were too expensIve.

Have you checked lately?

The Gro'i'ie POInte Nel'. 'i
,\ elcomeb Jettel" to the cdl
tOl All letters mu"t be
<,lgned and, pleferably, typed
..lI1d double spaced Include d
telephone number for venti
c.cltLOnpw-poses

The deadlll1e fOl letter'> IS
3 p m Monday to be consld
Cl cd for that \\ cek <, paper
Letter~ are 5ubJc('t to editing
and spare hm\t.at.lOn~

Hand-delIver or mall let
tel s to EdItor, Gl'Osse Pomte
Nel\s 96 Kercht'val, Grosse
Pomte Farms. Mlch 48236.
01 fd" them to 882 1585

Letters
welcome

Dioxin threat
To the Editor:

RIght now, every human
bemg III the world IS bemg
exposed to dlOxm DlOxm IS
onf' of the most tOXIC sub
stances known to human&
It IS stored m fatty tIssues.
and concentrates Its way
up the food cham We as
humans, bemg at the top of
the food cham, end up tak
mg III more than 90 per
cent of thIS dlOxm through
our food, partIcularly am-
mal and dairy products
Whether through the air
you blCathe or food you
eat, thiS IS a problem that
WIll not go away WIthout
dIrect actIOn

In September 1994, the
EnVIronmental PlotectlOn
Agency (EPA) released a
draft of Its three year study
on dlOxm The report reaf
firmed the lInk between
dlOxm and cancer, whIle
focusmg on diOXIn's paten
tIal non cancer health f'f
tects, whIch mclude bllth
defects, learnmg dlsabllI.
tIes, decreased fertilIty, and
reduced sperm counts

DIOXin IS created m the
manufacture, use. and dls
posal of chlorme and chlon
nated compounds The ma
jor sources of diOXIn
mclude the use of chlorIne
111 the manufacture of pa-
per, the productIOn of poly-
vmyl chlonde (PVC) plas-
ttes, and the mcmeratlOn of
mUDlclpal, medIcal, and
hazardous wastes contam-
mgchlorme

•..

CELESTIAL SEASONINGS
Cranberry Cove
Tea. eat. Free

$2~?BAGS
STROHS

ICE CREAM

CVPlYyedl
I do not k !lOW who has

the authollty to Implement
tlm, plOpo~al, but It has to
lJe done boon before an
otheJ tax bIll III December
M,my "enlOrs have paId
~c.hool tdxe" for 20 to 40
ye,ll" I have pmd &Chao!
1.IXI'<'fOi 43 yem b

Willard Stanfield
Gro'>sc Pointe Woods

The GOP plate
To the Editor:

I 1\ 11tl' With conc.el n, af-
tll (cplIng d pled~ant eu-
phO! 1,1 dbollt the l{epubh
l<ln votmg d\alanche The
h<l,>I,>of conWI n IS looted In
AUl,t!uull Llnl.Oln\ defim
t IOn vt the !Ole 01 gavel n
llll'nt It I" conCI"e, eml-
Ill'nth WI:"e. ,1l1d worthy of
belllg bl andcd on the con.
<'l.lUu,>nCbbof the new legJs-
lutUI e It, lIke It,> authOl, IS
,[),lll, but meamngful

"'Phr. fllnrt lon of go', Ull

ment IS to do for the people
\\ hat they cannot do for
themselves"

OM noteb &adly that the
fil bt SUbbt..mtlve Ic:;sue the
to he "pe,\kcl of the House
dl~l.Ubs('d WIth Warnor BIll
Jl1 the WhIte House In
\olved plUyer In school
ThIS IS bothel some I was
taught prayer by my par-
l'!lb, and 1 know my grand-
chl!dJ en al e beIng taught
by theu' parents ThIS prac
tlce \Va,', Important to my
pal enls, even when the
teachmg plofesslOn had a
far less sOClUlIstlC, pohtI-
cally eOlTeel agenda

The polItlcal party that
IIdS elected on a guarantee
to lessen government
mdh.es ItS first move to
amend the ConstItutIon to
mandate somethmg that, if
not taught In the home.
wIll ceJtamly be mutIlated
by the NEA m theIr search
fOI powel' at the rIbk of
teaclung C"et government
lllterfel ence away from
bchool<' Prayer IS some
lhIng people Cdn do for
thsunselves

There are substantIve IS-
sues m spendmg, taxatIOn
and 0Ppl esslve regulatIOn
to deal WIth Fulfill your
plomlses, GmgrIch and
Dole Use the next two
years WIsely to ease the
load of run-away govern-
ment on the country

John W. Coe
Grosse Pointe Farms

players make great play~ "
In thIS game, the North
players made many gl eat
and clutch playb

I don't know If It IS COl'
rect to say thlb wa~ athlet
ICS at the "gt a~~1ooh"
level, but whatevel It wa~,
It was a SUItable Ipplac.!'
ment for the WOJld &1 w~
and NHL hockey I hdve
learned that bemg d ~P())t~
fan albo meum. bemg able
to lelate to the "LICC('~~l'~
and fal1m cs of the playel ~
Unfortunately, I belll'vp
thiS may not be pO""lblc 1Il
today'b ESPN SPOIhc.entel
world

Thank you ladw'>, tOl
enablIng me to be d (,m
WIthout heall!1g c:;oundbltc,
01 commentartec:; flom OP!
1lI0nated yet umntol med
sports joul11ahsts trvmg to
ImpJe&S upon Ub the IInpOl
tance of game 42 of d 162
game season Ldst Tue~
day's qual tel final g,ln1e
was a fine example of wh 11

sports IS meant to be flom
the players on the COUI t
nght down to the enthu
slastIc crowd proVIdIng the
type of support that would
make DIck Vitale vel)
proud I,%at a b'TCat bCd
son'

Stephen Wheatley
Grosse Pointe Woods

Exempt sen iors
from school
taxes
To the Editor:

ThIS concerns school
taxes and semOl cltlz"nb

School tax should be
elImmated - If a perbon 1&
65 years old 01 older, has
no chIldren m school, has
paid school taxes for 15
years or more, has Income
of less than $20,000 net

Many semor cltJzen~
only have small pensIOns
and pay for Blue Cross eye
glasses and dental

It IS unfan fOl senIOI'S to
continue to pay for edUCe!
tlOn and the bIg salarIes
and benefits and then
forced to buy theIr own
benefits from their small
retIrement.

They would lIke to con
tmue to hve in theIr own
home. but With the hIgh
cost of everyday hvmg It IS
becoming more difficult

Letters .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page6A

athlete and coach at Grosse
Pomte North I have al.
ways ellJoyed watchmg
sports at all levels - hIgh
school, college and profes.
slOnal Lately, It has been
dIfficult for me to pmpOlnt
why I should pIck up the
sports page on a daIly ba
SIS The headlInes concern
mg sports page have taken
the tone of the busmess
page Lockouts, contracts
and clauses IS the jargon
Included In what used to be
the fun sectIOn of the news
paper

ThIS autumn, I attended
the majorIty of the Grosse
POInte North Lady Norse
men home basketball
games I have attended
many games wlthm the
labt 10 years due to my SIS.
ter bemg a fow ..year var
slty player and my own
tIeS to the school's athletIC
programs The timing of
the success of this fine
team and excellent pro
gram could not have been
better The sad labor sItua-
tIOns and the poor seasons
our local college and profes
slOnal teams have expen.
enced made appreCIating
the super effort of these
young ladies very satisfy.
mg

Coaches Gary Bennett
and Ray Ritter should be
applauded for year 10 and
year out successfully culti.
vatmg a true "team" atmo.
sphere while SImulta-
neously motIvating a group
of enormously talented
players This talent was
truly evident m their
heartbreakmg state quar-
terfinal loss to DetrOIt Mar-
tm Luther K10g HIgh
School.

I I've had the prlVllege to
sit 10 the stands and watch
Michael Jordan score 61
p()lnts agamst the PIstons,
Vinnie Johnson go on a
rampage agamst the Celt.
les 10 Joe LoUIS Arena and
w~s present to witness De.

I tJJlnt IT'Igev .lQ>ank Tananlt
, cllpfuse the Toronto Blue

Jays for the 1987 division
championshIp.

These were great sports
moments but all of these
games take a back seat to
the amount of excitement I
felt watchmg the North.
King game. Sportswnters
often use the cliche "great

caltMS tMAR1(!3T
/~ HAd $?it 355 ON THE CAMPUS~l"\{f~;i' FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
<t OPEN 8 to 530 P m DAilY. Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday

U P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD Decembet' 8lh • December 14lh
CURISTMAS SURF & TURF FRESH SKINLESS

Whole Beef & BONELESS
Tenderloins $5.49 LS. CHICKEN BRMST
AustralIan Rock $ ,~ ._/

Lobster TaJls" 11.95 LB. $299 ' .~ ~
Presh Jumbo Shrlmp .. $9.91°~ LB \ ,

UnCooked 15-'20 <1.

AlASKAN KlNO NeW ZEAlAND ]
ORANGE ROUGHY OR

CRAB lEGS RAINBOWTROUTtt'"

$1495 FllfTS ~~ "'" '

J ~B~,J ,.,~~ $ 57~BJff:~;~;;.'r
~ .' r<~-:,~/"

/-< :~~ :-

LEAN TENDER

BABY BACK
RIBS

$~49
4J LB

v" /.., ~'A''X'" Y ORDER
CREAMOf CROSSE & BLACK.WELL NORTHERN

_ CfIICKEN OR ORANGE BATHROOM
• CELERY MARMALADE TISSUE

~~ 89~ANS $2~2 $1~p~cK
SOLO

SWISS MISS .~ DESSERT
nOT ~~2hAor nqRfft'N' FILLINGS

PlaJ fRENCH BRIE Poppy seed, SlrawbenyrsiJ$ t"~5 $59~ $Ni"6~:z.
1993 ROSEMOUNT NEW CROP TANGBRINES KEEBLER
AUSTRALIAN C~=~~B ZESTA SALTINES

CHARDONNAY 19~ 5/99~ $119$875
lB LB.BOT.

FLORIDA PINK CUCUMBERSOR COOKING ~Pl\~JY~~
GRAPEFRUIT GREEN PEPPERS ~NIONS FRLSti GREEN

(,\. A 3/99~~~-!~~)3/99't'? '\69~
j'- L1 'U:.... ~ 31b oog

,.
--... .....~-- ......................Ia .....-..~.-'1 ,.-- - ..~C~;G;A;..~ & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

~ERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION
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DEAL WITH THE OWNER IIDON"
When it comes to educating the builder or home
owner about built-in appliances there is nowhere
else to go but to HURST APPLIANCE

Mod.l506Model SOt

Model 249RP

,
\

~1~90""""'.ukOPiN""l
bn~}1/~'lIIC IN.uJdk trUJr par.tl
and gfcu"lW1t

Mode/249R

,...-.__ Mode1245

IDISTINCTIVE HOMES DESERVE, PROFESSIONAL APPLIANCES I
tSUB'ZE~" The First choice inkitchens of distinction

~I ~ ~""~:""~~,"",""",'~-~i • ,,~ , '\~~~~_
~ ,,~'

Under Counter Bar Refrigerators
v.... vN'-oY)...{lA

-<i>*~

.
f

Your Choiee Freezer or Refrigerator

50lF '--~~50lR
ADF,..,.. ""'~

• Proper horizontal
storage racks

• 3 Temperature zones

GA.GGE~U

UNDERCOUNTER
WINE COOLERS

Each Gaggenau built-in appliance
is distinguished by its unique
advantages in use, high quality of
materials, workmanship and in
particular, by the unpretentious
beauty of its functional design .
Gaggenau appliances have often been
honored with "Good Design awards."

• Tinted glass fronts
• Intenor light
• Door lock

The slam!es,; slee!
buIll m oven

EB 846-610 With Silver
c(,!wed door panel

and above Illhe
new m,crowave

(ombmallOn oven
EM 837 610

.L.L .U-LINE
..... e CORPORATION

• 32 & 60 bottle capacities
• 15", 21" & 24" sizes

~.IKING
STANDARD FEATURES

• Heavy gauge steel construellon
• JO" diameter heavy duty porcelam enamel cast

!Ton removable surface grates
• Removable porcelam enamel top cover plates

WIth Integral burner bowls
• Ma'l:lmum BT stamless steel removable open-top

burners
• Oven hghlS
• Thermos tall cally controlled griddle on gnddJe

models
• Gas Infrared brOiler for m-the oven. closed-door

brOIling
• Infimte temperature ronliol With childproof,

push 10 turn knobs
• Porcelam oven mterlors
• Heavy-duty, chrome-plate adjustable oven racks

I

..

...
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Arthritis surgery: Ending the pain is sole goal

Eldercare helps find local
support for older people

Open 7 !lays
& Evemngs

aenalssance err.
204 RenaIssance

Tower 2, Level 2, De/rolt

(3131 259-3388

CI'>\O!l
The Iedl work of jowt re

pla<.ements <;tart~ after the sur
germ I" fimGhed RehabilitatIOn
u'>ually begll1'l while you are
"till III the hO'lpltal With hIp,
knee or ankle leplacemenb you
wJ11 begll1 to wdlk wlthm '>eV
eral day<;, motIOn I" regamed
more qUlckly dfter shoulder, el
bow 01 Wrl.'>treplacements

Recovery from replacement
WI gery usually takes about SIX
weekG Dunng thlG penod you
must follow a timetable of exer
(J'>e, J e~t and medIcatIOn

YOU! le ....ard for tlll~ mve"t
ment of tIme, money and en
er!,'Y WIll be pam free move
ment and better fleXIbIlity,
whlth should make It all
worthwhIle

HILL~~~TS

Oakland Mall
14 Mile & 175 In the opemng

01 J C Penneys, Troy

(8101 585-0621

Out of State Call 1-800-609-7473

COLLECTIBLE FIGURINES

Gift
Certificates

Indl"lduully o..-Md and open:l~

MILL CREEK • WILD LIFE SCULPTURES• STEINS • MICHAEl GARMEN
SARA'S ATIlC • SPORTS FIGURINES • FANTASY PEWTER

CIGARS PIPES
BoLERO • SUPREMO • MACANUDO • DUNHlU UPSHALL • OUNHlll • BJAR,'jE

PARTAGAS • CENTENNIAL V SER JACAPO • PETfRSON
A Io(ge seleclion 01Imported ClgOlS& 1 1h d M h

many mare at discount prices A me orroy 0 an cut eers oums

HIGH QUALITY GAMES
EXTENSIVE CHESS SET COLLECTIONS • DoMINOES • BACKGAMMON

PLAYING CARDS • PLAS1IC & ENGRAVEABlE CLAY POKER CHIPS

Our 3 Most Famous Private Tobacco Blends
HAYMARKET. DARK CAVAliER. BLUE RIDGE

J9529 Mack Ave.
bel 7 Mrle & 8 Mile Rd,

Grosse PIe Woods

(3 J 3) 882.9452

G""p.PETCI.~ CHEM--DRY,,~<::; j 1 '}~

;:;.'?- "' "r 'S' ofo J' 7

! (~.r~, LAKESHORE
~ ~~ ( C & U hity ~ A~ ~1f arpet p 0 S ery

-:;",..-4"?~(~_:? Cleaning

rWHoLEHOus'ETuPHOLSli'RY T -F-RE--E--l
I SPECIAL! I CLEANING I I
I ~8750 ICouch $42.50 I 16 oz. Can of I
I ~ , $ I StaIn II CARPET CARPET ,Loveseat 32.50 I ExtingUIsher I

Ch - $22 50 I (,pot remO'er) II up to 750 Iq It 'atr . w/.ny order of S45 or more~~--~~~~~--~~~~~~~---~~~~
1-800-404-0023 775.7651

pounds ~wce extra weIght put<-.
ex tl <I demands 011 the he,llt
and 1llng~ dUrIng <,1lIg( ry, a<,
well a" extra "tl din on the Jomt
Junng I e<.overy You lll<lY \\ dnt
to allow two to COlli week.'> be
IO!(' the 01)(>1 atlOn to dondu>
yOlll own hlood, .,lIlW '>UIgel \
u,>udlly ncce~sltateG a tram,fu
<'lOn

There are two types of JOlllt
Implant", cemented or uncI'
mented Cemented ImplJ.nts
are glued to the natUl al bone
Unwmented Ilnplant,> all' CO\

el ed \\ Ith a pOiOil'>matellal,
onto whIch the natlll al hone
eventually !,'rOW"and attache"
It,>elf Edch hdG It.. advantage"
dnd dlsddvdntages which you
Will want to dl"<.U'>~WIth the
<,urgeon be/Ot e you make a de

patient
• JOInt pam of '>u!Tlclent '>e

verity to awaken you at night
• JOint pam that limit,> your

walkmg endurance to about a
hlo<.k

• EVlden<.e of jOlllt degenel a
tlOn on X ray'> - but pam
'>hould <;tJlI be the 1Il0tivatlllg
factor

If your condltlOn meet'l any
of these cntena, you should
tdlk to an orthopedIc surgeon
who WIll help you deCIde If you
need SUIgery

The 'lurgeon will take a de
tdlled medIcal history and I un
a number of te.'>ts to rule out
other pOSSible source'> of pam,
"uch as bursltl1> or altenosclero
GIS If you are ovenvClght, you
may be asked to shed a fe....

The Eldercare Locator IS a
public servIce of the Admlnls
tratlOn on AgIng, U S Depart
ment of Health and Human
ServIces, and IS admInIstered
by the NatIonal ASSOCIatIOn of
Area AgenCIes on Aging and
the NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOn of
State U mts on Aging

A brochure descllbmg the
Eldercal e Locator sel VIce 1"

avaIlable by wlltmg the Na
tlonal ASSOclatlon of Area
AgenCIes on AgIng, 1112 16th
Street, N W, SUIte 100, Wash
mgton, DC, 200364823

Monday through FrIday, 9 am
to 11 pm The servIce helps
lInk callel s to mformatIOn
about communIty organIZatIOns
that prOVide meals, tIansporta
bon, housmg, home care, legal
and other commumty serVIces,
enablIng older persons to re-
mam mdependent m theIr own
homes

drugs and InjectIOns He ad
ViseS that patIents should not
g1Ve up If they don't expenence
relief after the first antI ar
thntlc drug because there are
lots of dIfferent ones, and It'S
often hlt.or mIss as to whIch
WIll work best on an mdlvldual

Georgian East restored to elegance
aged to jom m the celebratIOn
nf prnv,dlng 90 ye'll" of Qt13hty
nursing care to the community

Georgian East Nursmg Carp
FaCIlity IS located at 21401
Mack Ave m Grosse Pomte
Woods between EIght and NIne
Mile

Georgian East Nursmg Cm e
Facihty w'lI host an op~n house
on Thursday, Dec 15, from 5 to
7pm

By Marian Trainor

U.S. Assistant Secretary for
Agmg Fernando M Torres GII
announced today that the Eld
ercare Locator - a natIOnwide,
toll.free, dIrectory aSSIstance
servIce provIdmg access to m.
formatIOn about home and com.
mumty serVIces that help older
persons - has been funded fO!
an additional three years

Torres-GJI also stated that
since its mceptIon as a demon-
stration project three years ago,
the Eldercare Locator reached a
landmark number of 100,000
calls

"We are very pleased With
thIS record number of phone
calls primarIly because It
means that the Eldercare Loca-
tor service has helped thou-
sands of callers locate resources
that help people lead healthy,
mdependent hves m-thelr late1
years," Torres G1I added

Anyone can call the Elder
care Locator at 1-800-677-1116,

GUIded tours, refreshments
- and entertamment Will be

prOVIded The public IS encour

Prime Time
round and cross the jomt power
ItS movement For the human
body to have free and eaSIly
mobIlity, all these components
must be workmg well

Experts agree that arthrItIs
breaks down the fine-tumng be-
tween bone, cartIlage and mus.
cles Just how the arthritis pro
cess works IS stIll not clear, but
researchers do know how It af
fects the joints.

In osteoarthrItis. the smooth
caItJlage covermg the Jomt be
comes rough and worn thm, so
that the bones rub dIrectly
agamst each other, causing
pam and mflammatlOn.

In rheumatoid arthrItis, the
synovIa becomes mflamed and
attacks cartIlage. In eIther
case, the joint can become stIff
and pamful The arthrItis suf
ferer then avOIds moving the
Jomt to avert the pam, whICh
only exacerbates the conditIon
by makmg the structure adjom-
109 the jomt weaker and move-
ment mcreasmgly dlfficult.

When thiS happens, Jomt re-
placement surgery may be nec-
essary However, Dr_Adolf
Yates Jr., assistant professor of
orthopedIC surgery at Johns
HopkIns, says, "The first and
foremost reason - and indeed
the only reason - for jomt reo
placement is unrelnltting ar-
thrItIS pam. It very well may
improve motion and fleXibility,
but that m itself is a secondary
gain and not, m and of itself,
enough of a goal to warrant
surgery "

Yates offers these symptoms
to determme whether surgery
is called for

• Arthrrtis that d~sn't re
spond after three to six months
of conservative management
With dIfferent combmations of

Although It IS not exclusively
an ailment of the elderly, older
people are more apt to suffer
from arthrItIs than those who
are young ThIs IS not entIrely
understood, but we are told It IS
aSSOCIated with the breakdown
of the jomts

A jomt IS a movable connec-
tIOn between the ends of two or
more bones These ends are
covered by a smooth matenal
called cartIlage and are con.
nected to each other by fleXible
lIgaments

The jomt IS lined wIth a tIs-
sue called the synovIa, whIch
produces a lubrIcatmg sub.
stance called synovial flUId
Muscles and tendons that sur-

Senior men
to host
North chorus

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte w1l1 have Its next
luncheon meetmg at the Grosse
Pomte Memonal, 32 Lakeshore,
Tuesday, Dec 13 at 11:15 a.m

Every year at this tIme, the
club has been honored by the
visit of one of the mUSIcal
groups of our local high schools
The special holIday program
this year will be presented by
the North High School Choral
Groups, featurmg versIOns of
popular and traditional holiday
songs. The group is under the
direction of Ben Walker, direc-
tor of music. The group wIll be
presented by Edward Acomb
and Wesley Stem.

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe is the largest or-
gamzatlOn for retired men in
the area, currently numbermg
over 1,000 members It has 17
sub-elubs that prOVIde year-
round actiVIties ranging from
active sports to music or to
more sedentary pursUitS such
as readmg and investments
The new membership year be-
gan Nov. 1 so that now is an
opportune time to Jom Inter-
ested retIred reSIdents of the
Grosse Pointes should contact
membershlp chalrman Joseph
Callahan at 885.1939

There wIll be no meetmg on
Dec. 27 The next meetmg will
be on Jan 10

I
(
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MILLIKEN/ I " J'" I \.

THE
BEST
CARPET
EVER

E!
Is On Sale Now!
An Amencan favonte, EmpIre SUIte, ISnow speCIally
pnced for Its lOth anmversary. TIus high quahty carpet
offers lastIng beauty at an affordable price. Ask us about
the vanety of colors to complement an} decor .

21435 Mack Ave (batween 8 & 9 Mile) 776.5510

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

PATESde Champagne
Country Pate

8 oz. petit

$299

H_YDAY
lJJJ1iLt1lELIGHTS

COOKED,
PEELED & DEVEINED $969
SHRIMP ..••,............... LB

FRESH $399
BAY SCAllOPS......... LB.

FRESH ATLANTIC $749
SALMON FILLETS..... LB

FRESH $ 49
WHITEFISH FILLETS. 4 LB

SWORDFISH $689
STEAKS lB

~~&~~ 59fB
BONELESS SKINLESS

CENTER CUT

~~~~s $24~B

TANGERI~ES 6 for99~ ~~~~~S HAM ........ ~3~?
ASpUNINTAMCIDH 99!. OVEN ROASTED

........ ~.g. REGULAR $ 79
GRA.NNY SMITH 6 9 ~b TURKEY BREAST ..... 2 lBAPPLES •••••••••••• 1..

CUCUMBERS, URSULA
GREEN ONIONS 3 (or HOMEM~D~ $349
OR GREEN PEPPERS 99ft LIVER PATE lB

I PROGRESSO HEADCHEESE $3~~
I TOMATOES

- CRUSHED 99~ITALIAN
OR PEElED 28 oz

~

PROGRESSO
• MARINATED

ARTICHOKE
HEARTS $129
6 OZ.

~

COKE PRODUCTS
Hilers 99~

~

. ..
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 14th

CO~~p~~OD~~TS no.~ AY ~eafood$2 D~p T R Amf 0 N S ~~lliCjL~!/.i:il~~~

COLOMBIAN $539
SUPREMO Lb

COLOMBIAN $639
oECA F SwiSi Water Process Lb

FRENCH ROAST $539
EXPRESSO Lb

HAZELNUT $659
CREAM Lb

IMPERIAL

IlBMARGA~UNt
llS 49~
1/4'5

GnmD..~
CHEESE BARS $129

VARIOUS TYPES Each

MELODY FARMS
WHIPPING 69~
CREAM •••1j.VT

SOUR aoz 894t
CREAM •••••.
JUMBO GRADE A
EGGS ••••..~Z 89~

LAND 0 LAKES

•

SALTED BUITER
- $ 29

...... 1 LS 1/4'5 1
- - STROH'S

Pt ICECREAM
PREMIUM

•• /2 GAL SQUARE

.. "-~ 2/$500.,VlIiIIf

--_.------- -. .... ---..-....... ...

~I
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EXPIRES 12-14.94

MODEL
"EAJi 2 EAR" CA

$

••

livonia • 10988 Middlebelt
1..800..831..HEAR 313/261-6300

Southgate • 15830 Fort Sf.
1..800..862..HEAR 313/285-5666

.--.-----COUPON------, COMPARE OUR QUALITY j------COUPON-----'
I I I
I 60 DAY TRIAL • WITH ANY HEARING AIR 60 DAY TRIAL
I I SELLING FOR '2.600-$1200
I MODEL : THIS IS ALL YOU PAY FOR
I" CUSTOM MADE CANAL OR

. :"EAR 2 EAR ITE <,'" : FULL SHELL HEARING AID
S I'" • _ " t, !EXTRA OPTIONS AVAILABLE ON RFQUEST

II~ If I CASH AND CARRY ONLY

:'11' : AT OUR PRICE BUYII I ONE AS A SPARE!

I: EXPIRE512-14.94 ICALLFORFREEENTTODAY
I I

Il CUSTOM FULL SHELL I H~~~G L ~~~~~~_':.~~~~ .J

r'-Ni~'ft'-iiifARiNGHELP AVAILABLE NOW
I NO ONE WILL KNOW IT'S THERE

INTRODUCING THE NEW MINISCOPiC "NU-EAR" HEARING AID!
HEARING HELP MADE

'"I I,NEARL~mINV,JtS,IBLEJ!Jr'~- ,,1,

One reason many peopler ignore their hearing problem has
more to do with sight than sound. They willingly miss important
sounds and conversations with family, friends, and co-workers
-- all because they're afraid to be seen wearing a hearing aid.
But looks aren't the only reason why people resist ordinary
hearing aids. Many have difficulty adjusting to the feeling of
something in their ear, or difficulties when trying to use the
phone. Miniscopic Deep Canal Placement Hearing Aids

eliminate wind noise, one of the reasons why you may be reluctant to wear hearing aids. Call us
today to set up an appointment to learn how the Miniscopic could make a difference in what you
don't see and hear!

';r----.COUPON"----' r----.COUPON....---' r----.COUPON"----'
I WHY PAY MORE? :: DOES YOUR HEARING AID: : WHY PAY MORE? :
~HEARING AID REPAIRS 1 1 WHISTLE? I I HEARING AID BATTERIES •
, ALL BRANDS I I FEEDBACK? , IZINC AIR CELLS $500 f
IIN-THE-REPAIR $59951 •CAN'T USE ON TELEPHONE' '#13,#312,#675 I
IBEHIND- THE-EAR I I THIS COUPON WORTH $ $ $ $AS A DISCOUNT I lUST PRICE I
: WITH COUPON :: ON NU-EAR MIN~SCOPJCHEARING AIDS :: ~1~i~~f~~;kPaCkS For 3 Packs :
~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ L ~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~

GEORGE IWANOW HEARING AID CENTERS, INC.
OUTSTANDING SERVICE AND INTEGRITY SINCE 1954~VlSt] WE ARE PROVIDERS FOR BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD MEDICAID, AND MOST INSURANCES [.J

Royal Oak • 2801 N. Woodward
1-800m982-HEAR 810/435-8855

....... 0 .1 r rt ,. ...... __ .- '*'w. - ..... .... - - ~ ..... - - -
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Measuring Student Learning: There's a lot to it

11A

I

CORRECTION
NOTICE

884-7857

Do students In your school
district gaIn practIcal work ex-
perience in cooperative educa-
tIon programs? Are there oppor.
tumtles for Job shadOWIng,
mentonng and career-explora-
bon actIV1tles?

The MEAP test battery IS an
Important assessment tool for
parents, teachers and the gen.
eral publIc, however, m 1994, It
IS essentIal that we all ac-
knowledge that It IS only one
measure of progress Those who
are truly mterested In whether
our schools are changIng to
meet the changIng needs of our
students WIll take the hme to
look at more than one mdlcator
before makIng Judgments about
the value of what IS happemng
In our classrooms,

-

W"~arlH
POl1ery hber>

Dolh Welra~le /In
Hdnd~l,01,fen Ba<;.keh

GJas. Handcrafted To,>
Pamrmj(s )ev.ell) Candle,

And rhe Palare pleasmg Pantry

ADMISSION FREE

19839 Mack

Our Men's Night event advertised in today's
Holiday Shoppers Showcase has been cancelled.
Instead, we'd like you to celebrate the holidays

with us Dec. 15-17
from 10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Refreshments will be served.

I':IIL~~ C. CHAUNDYW Inlernalional Fine Art

F~~~~~~
1 '''' AM'. J,no1 t

UOLIDAY FAIR 94 ~
SHOP THR U DECEMBER 23 it

D,slmetHe gifts & decoratIOns by 2QO artists I ~

~

)
125 \1aC~a~W~;~~lem<ns ;{

(;

Southbound Grauol al North A,e • (81014698666 '\t
OPEN SEVEN DA YS.

Mon - Sat 10 d m - 5P m
Thurs 10 a m - 7 P m

Sun Noon - 4 P m

has low expectations of theIr
students, students will perform
accordmgly

If you need numbers to tell
you about student progress, ask
how many are takIng the tough
academIC subjects, how many
are m advanced placement
classes and how many partICI-
pate III extracurflcular actIVI-
tIes

You may be surprised by the
number of hIgh school students
that are currently enrolled In
college. These students are tak-
mg college-level work In both
academIC and techmcal areas
and are earnIng college credIt
whIle stIll In high school You
should know how many stu.
dents are gOIng on to college af.
ter graduatIOn

-American Heart &a
Association V'

If you really want to know
what's gomg on in the schools
In your community, ask about
those thmgs that we know re-
sult In student growth

For example, If you want a
genuIne mdicator of student
success, look for the amount of
parent mvolvement The
greater the Involvement of par
ents, the greater the academlC
achievement of students

FInd out If the prInCIpal and
teachers In your school have
hIgh expectatIOns of students
It's as true in the classroom as
It IS In the workplace: people
produce what we expect them
to produce If a school's staff

aCl'ordll1g to a recent stateWIde
troll.

What 1S needed 1S not some
gldndiose plan, but a Michlgan-
based approach to reform Ac-
cording to several surveys.
MIChigan reSidents are clear on
the components of reform they
support. They want a contmua-
tlOn of the workplace partner-
shIp between employees and
employers to fund health cover-
age, government to guarantee
coverage for the umnsured, and
a restructunng of the delIvery
system by health prOVIders

Michigan has a progreSSIvehealth care commumty ready L.... ...I

to partner WIth state govern
ment on a workable approach
to health reform Health reform
IS not about advancing a partl
san political agenda It's about
making sure everyone gets the
health care they need If our
state legu;lature starts from
that premIse, true health re-
form IS poSSIble for MIchigan
citizens.

• Homeowner ... Cuh Fa.t •
'151 Slid 2nd ~ ~ or ra!nanat

'\NIlf CClflht:l fIIINndJ1g
• Home or Fl8nIII Proplwly 'Slow Cred~ 0 K.

"Bm ConsoIldatlon *' Of .. &sy "Cel! 2~ HoufS
AllIlllla ~ & Fnn:e Corp

8QO.lMl8.2J2'1
FREe Pre-Clualllc.rlon

MODERN FENCE I

776-5456 III'
29180 GratiolAve J '
RoseVille, Mr 48066 I

,~~

now up to the states

If that seems too obvIOUSto
be worthy of note, let me pro-
pose stIli another "obvIOUS"
fact Before the advent of
MEAP, It was pos,>lble to deter.
mme how well or poorly a
school was servmg students

Parents will tell you that
they place more weIght on the
daIly, weekly and monthly as-
sessments of progress done In
the classroom by the teacher
than they do on an,) one sl-and.
ardrzed test And, any teacher
WIll tell you that MEAP ISonly
one of many standardIZed tests
used regularly In classrooms to
measure students' academIC
growth

future avallablhty of health m-
'nmm('f' fm' t~e!'1sel\'es and
theIr families

• Almost half of the state's
reSIdents are concerned that a
pre eXIstIng condItion could pre-
vent them from getting health
msurance

• There are 1 mlllIon MIChi-
gan reSIdents Without Insur-
ance

• 76,000 state reSidents lose
theIr health Insurance each
month

• More than $600 mJ1lion in
uncompensated care WIll be de-
lIvered by MIChIgan hospitals
thIS year

• The cost Issue cannot effec.
tIvely be addressed WIthout
universal coverage

Across the country - In Flor-
ida, In Massachusetts, m MIn-
nesota, In Washington, in Ten-
nessee - states are developing
theIr own reforms Is MichIgan
any less able? Nearly 70 per-
cent of MIchigan reSIdents say
It'S Important that state gov-
ernment tackle health reform,

FOR AN APPOINTMENT NOW
EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

81°776--4050

be compared are also about to
begm

For thiS year, I'd hke to pro
pose a cease-fire. Whether the
students in your school SCOl ed
well or poorly, whether the
numbers are greater or smaller
than last year, or greater or
smaller than the neighbors', I'd
lIke to spend less energy thIS
year on the rhetorIC about what
the scores "really mean"

BaSIng student progress on
the results of one test IS hke
basmg the dIagnOSISof a sen-
ous Illness solely on body tem-
perature Suffice It to say, low
scores Indicate that there are
educatIOnal npeds

reform: It's
brought health reform to the
top of the pubhc's agenda have
not dIsappeared because Con-
gre'>s fallf'd to act Thev con.
tinue In MIchIgan

• Two thIrd:. of the :.tate's
reSident'> are wOlned about the

j

I
J
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----- I{tGive a Giftof Grosse Pointe tlistory~~r'"Doctors who understand YOU! I G~r THE PERFEcr HOUD~:VGIFr ~
, ,.?t~~ j J1/i See Grosse Pointc:.s First Ambulance J1t

' "'... I ]~ Hear About the Rum Runners J~
I {~l in Grosse Pointe during Prohibition {~~" ~k ':71firsl, The Pas! As Prologue: 1900 - mterwoven In live action sequenres ~t:

, .!t ~,e Present, 15 the Grosse Pomte featuring perIod automobiles. "'f-,))l Historical Society's own documentary Throughout, the documentary strives "'\~vA film which traces tne changing !rfe- to suggest the histOrical diverSity ~

~

styles of Grosse POinters dUring the which makes Grosse Pomte's cultur ~t/t- 20th century. It in~est,gates the com- al heritage so SIgnifIcant More lhilf' )llt
)
' ~ munlty's fasclnallng development 250 slides, many never seen before ),
!G from a productive farming settlement nave been collected and arranged by ~~O

~8Q to an elegant summer colony to rural Society Curator Jean Dodenhoff and I}:'51~ villages containtng grand estates and volunteers ALL PROFITS WILL BE ~~~I'~\l Impressive mansIOns to its present USED FOR THE PRODUCTION OF ~\.\
~~{ five prosperous suburbs bordering THE SOCIETY'S NEXT VIDEO ,\:. {

~w~ Detroit. Antique photographs, memo- WHICH WI Ll TRACE Grosse Poinle "'~\
~ rabJlla and comments by local resi- HISTORY FROM INDIAN TIMES ~(

• ..J. dents from various ep's have been THROUGH 1900 and for the resto- • ./r,
)l( ration of the Provencial-Welr Hou"~ r /'

'\ ~ Provencal-Weir house, budt c 1820 ~~\

~

IS ow"ed and being renovated by ~
o. the Grosse POinte Historical SoCiety ~ •"'=t to be used as Its headquarter, \fJi\: It IS located at 376 Kerche\alln ~~
~ Gro,se POinte Farms __

~~ ~~~;~::.~3!_~ . -,~~~. r Gror",e Pomte HIstorical SocIety documentary f r:
tL~I ThePast/(sPrologue' 1900 to thePresellt I.Lt
-j • I An exciting look ,'1 Gror.se POinte's h,slory In 27 mlnules I J \
.j'~~ I A mUSt for all history buffs' Agreal Chnslmas glfl fOTfamIly and mends heTe al homc and a"dy I .....~~
"\ ""( I Order now In time for Chrlslmas delivery S26 SO cacll Ulcludes sales tax I ' ~r

~ Buy four for SI 06 and receive a fifth O~ free Free rIellvery on Grosse Pom,. I G~
G. I (Necessary lax changes ) .~
~ I Name <plea<ep"ntl__________ I-'l)1, I Address_____________ I)]0i
J~. I I I r;.,~ I Clty, lp,______ I',
\\'~ I Telephone (d~y), (evenlng),---- I \~~
~ ... I Please make check or money order payable 10 'I ~~
.\~,-' I G'osse POlnle H,storical society c(o Nancy Griffin .l'~ "

~.cl - FREE DELlVFRY I" GROSSE PO I"lTF - 74 LeWiston Road Grosse Pomle Farms MI 4823~'{.'i'

~~~~~~~7-7%:~~:i7~,r?~~77Vf ," \ ~t'-""'~. ~""'""""-rr ,,-r ~.\~ ~ii''-':'~r .~,...... r\ ,. \~.....

Drs. Wang, McClusky & Abessinio
Complete OB/GYN Services 25311Little Mack

~~e you looking for an OB/GYN S1.Clair Shores MI 48081
phySICIan who really understand" you and '
your need ..? Call Drs, Abessmio, McClusky
and Wang. These canng physicians offer
you personalized treatment at then new
office in St. Clair Shore" All are on "taff at
Macomb Hospital Center, whIch feature ..
the Family Birthplace, a modem blTthmg
center with a home- hke atmosphere.

Diabetes awareness
Palmer T. Heenan. mayor of Grosse Pointe Park. re-

cently signed a proclamation declaring November Na-
tional Diabetes Awareness Month. The proclamation
draws attention to the severity of a chronic disease
which can have serious long-term complications and
from which close to 14million Americans suffer.

Among those afflicted is nine-year-old Park resident
Jessica Kraus. above. a fourth-grader at Trombly school
who enjoys rollerblading. basketball and Girl Scouts.
She works daily to maintain a balance between insuhn
therapy. food intake. physical activity. and blood sugar
level. At present. this regimen is considered the most
effective means of delaying and alleviating the long-
tenn complications of diabetes.

For more information or to help work for a cure for Jes-
sica and others like her, call the Juvenile Diabetes Foun-
dation at BiD-S69-CURE.

AsSOCIClt en
SInce the' Congress has ad

mltted defeat on health care re
form, the spotlIght turns to tht-
states The problems that

By Spencer C. Johnson
PreSident,Michigan Hospital

scores mean, ,
how they are Flanagan
used, and whether they should

Michael P. Flanagan
SupeTlntendent, Wayne County
Regional Education Service Agency

It's fall and, for those of us In
the busmess of educatIOn, that
means that Michigan Educa
tional As
sessment
Program
(MEAP) test
results will
soon be re-
leased It
also means
that the de-
bates about
what the

Health care

- - -- - .. --....... ......--- - -- _ ......-
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Several other councl1 mem
bers were angry that Palazzolo
la's solutIOn to the problem was
more Sign pollutIOn for that cor-
ner and more metered spots
taken away from the public
and g1Ven to the restaurant

Mayor Robert Novltke sug.
gested that the council table
any actIon untIl the beginmng
of n(''(t month That would g1\e
the restaurant a month to show
that they took the complamts
serIOusly.

HOW ABOUT

8.5%
TAX DEFERRED

GUARANTEED 1 YEAR
On our Annuity Super Plus

GIVE A SPARKY HERBERT'S GIFT CERTIFICATE
for that special $Omeone on your list

CALL NOW FOR DETAILS
.MIKE ANDERSON

343':S2.2--ior 1-800-289-4473
NO COSTOR OBLIGATION

SPARKY HERBERT'S CATERING
Let us cater all your Holiday Fe~tivities
at your office, home or at Sparky's.
Exclusive caterers for the Blanche House
Inn and recommended caterers at the
Scarab Club. Call our catering director.

TINA TABBI OR PAm HERMANS
824-4280

Celebrating 15 years
1979.1994

A Grosse Pomte tradItion

Attorney Frank Palazzolo
spoke on behalf of the restau
Iant owners at Monday's hear-
mg. He noted the maJonty of
complamts m Patterson's re
POlt were wntten m the first
week of the ordmance's eXIst
ence

Palazzolo also saId that If
they CIty took away the valet
parklllg lIcense, It would make
a bm,y cornel WIth lots of
traffic that much unsafer
WIthout parkers there would
be no one on hand to control
traffic flow, unless the CIty
wanted to put an officer there
full time Patterson dellled
thel e would be problems if the
lIcense was revoked

Palazzolo alw urged the city
to put up more SIgns teIlmg the
pubhc whele they can and
Cdn't park, and urged the CIty
to rent the restaurant two more
metered parkmg spots to faCIlI-
tate the restaurant's valet
parking

The two spots the restaurant
already rents, saId Palazzolo,
do not prOVIde enough space

i~
NEW YEARS PARTY
TWILIGHT DINNER 7 P.M.

Prix Fix5 Course Meal $39,95 per person
inclUding complimentary

New YearsEve toast and party favors.
3 Seatings 7 p.m" 8:30 p.m, and 10 p.m.

Complimentary Continental Breakfast at 2 a,m,
Call early for reservations 822-0266

Complimentary valef parking Tuesday. Saturday, 7 • close

Woods puts restaurant on notice
and confuse the public and the
parkers

The councIl's reactIOn to Pal-
aZ7AJlo's suggestIOns was less
than enthUSiastic Several
counCIl members, mcludIng
Enc Steiner and Thomas Fahr-
ner, told Palazzolo that they
pel sonally VISIted the restau-
rant over the last two weeks
and saw blatant VIOlatIOns of
the valet parkmg ordmance
The VIOlatIons aren't lImIted to
the first week m October, Fahr
ner said

15117 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park • 822-0266

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

The popular Grosse Pomte
Woods IestuUI.mt Andlamos
Trattonu was given one month
to clear up ItS valet parkmg
ploblems to the satlSlfactlOn of
the Wood~ city counCil OJ It Will
loses ItS valet parkmg lIcense

The Woods council held a
heanng Monday IUght to deter-
mme If the CIty should revoke
the restaurant'" valet p'lrkmg
lIcense Andldmos 1<;the only
lestaUldnt m the city WIth
valet pmkmg

The counCIl held the hem mg
.lltel recelvmg :l memo from
publIc safety du ector Jack Pat
terSOl1 1ecoll1mendmg that the
hcense be lcvoked The memo
contamed a IepOIt from traffic
e-afety officer John Alblecht de
tadmg a numbel of VlOlatlOns
of the city's vdlet parkmg ordl
nance by the Iestaurant

Albrecht wrote that he had
spoken With restaurant man-
agement many tImes, and had
come to the conclUSIOn that
"the 1estaurant IS respondmg
WIth hp sel VIce and lIttle else
to comply 01 meet these condi-
tlOns"

The valet parkmg ordmance
was passed by the council last
August in direct response to
complamts by reSIdentIal and
busmess neighbors of Andla-
mas They complamed that
valet parkers were talung up
all the parkmg aroWld the ~s
taurant, located at the corner of
Mack and Hampton, preventing
others who wished to park In
the area from doing so

To regulate the situation, the
counCil passed a valet parking
ordmance spellIng out the
rIghts and responsibIlItIes of
any establIshment that WIshed
to have valet parkmg. The ordI-
nance went into effect Oct 1.

Smce then the publIc safety
department receIved a number
of complaints about valet par-
kers denying the publIc access
to a public parking lot behind AAA Michigan • Grosse Pointe
the restaurant, valeL parkmg
SIgnS placed on cIty property 19299 Mack Avenue
and the pubhc bemg demedWIjf P' n'T. d MI 48236
of metefed palklog spots ~Ai' ", Grosse olnte ",00 S,
the restaurant •Rate shown Is first year guaranteed ,al" wflJdIlfICIudBs 1st year bonus of 2% Rate IS based on Auto Club

Life $ Annuity Super Plus for I1Je mMltl of December. t994 Tax deterred accvmulaMn based on current tax

,,

al,''J'eement, whIch the boar d
glanted

"ThIS put us out of busmess
m an area where we operated
fm years," saId DaVIS "We
don't want that to happen m
the 500 other commumtIes In
whIch we prOVIde serVIce
That's why we approached the
Woods councIl The agreement
IS not exclUSIve, so other com-
pames can operate m the CIty If
they want to "

The agreement IS meant to
protect both SIdes, DaVIS said.
The Woods gets the company's
oblIgatIOns spelled out clearly,
giVIng the CIty a way to mea-
sure the quality of servIce. If
the service is good, the fran-
chIse agreement can be can-
celled

It also says that MIchIgan
ConsolIdated can operate m the
Woo?-~s~for the length of the::;w eetri~n{, in t1\1~ 30
veal's

them'}" Said Mayor Robelt Nov
Itke "If It'S 1eally nothIng, why
have an ordUlance It we .IIe
glvmg them somethIng. ho\\
II III afi'ect lesldents? We saw
no need for thIS"

Norman DaVIS, Michigan
Con<;ohdated's managel for
CIVICand governmental affaIrs
saId altel the councIl's deCISIOn
that he was dlsappomted

"I Wish we could have done a
better Job of explaInmg why we
needed thIS," s3ld DaVIS "The
agreement \',e are askmg for
prOVIdes us nothIng that we
don't have now"

The reason for the request,
said DaVIS, IS to avoId a repeat
of what happened m HIghland
TownshIp MIchIgan ConsolI-
dated had been provldmg gas
sel VIce, along With Consumers
Powel. for many years Con
sumere- Power then petitIoned
the townshIp's boafd of t~uste'es
fOI an e ....duszt/e franchIse

& ,.(.aser Center

~------------------"-'r~~
,~\\~' ' ~,~ ~ \ 'l'~~tJ~,~

~

.More tbau 6,()()O laser ploeedwes peiformed

in the way
we operate.

• HOle than 100 eel tljled doctors

St.[.1
John~

/Friends' seeking friends

Health System

\,or III doct()r~ are trJmed to perfOffl1 laser surgery
The doctor~ on ~taff .It the Advanced Technology

,lnd I..l.')er Center ot ~r..John Hospital are .

There's a difference

The Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library are campaigning for new members.
The Friends work closely with the library board and serve as its cheerleader and advo-
cate by promoting its programs and services. Membership applicaltons are available at
each blanch. 1994friends board of dir~lofl:l are. le.lt to nght. standing. John Bruce. Sally
Giacobbe. Kate Callas. Lucy Prost. Carrie Maliszewski. Jane Krebs and Rob Gauvin.
Seated. Joseph Clor. Edward Deeb. Charles Hanson and Stephen Brownell.

Woods denies franchise agreement

• Range of ,en 'Ices I1lL l/lde, fleafment of prostate.
artbrosco/J)', S!lormg. t01mlleet01mes, Rail bladder.
lJem01 rlJlI/ds h}'slel(,( t01l11'

At the Ad\.ITl<.ed Technolog} Jnd Llser (enter
the <.!Jfferefl( e 1') t'xpenence you can tmM

J or a rekrr<ll to .1 do<.tor ~peu,llh traIned .0 la~cr 'Iurge n,<-all
1-800-237-5646

By Jim Stlck10rd
Staff Writer

Takmg a positIOn of better
safe than sorry, MichIgan Con-
solIdated Gas petitIOned the
Grosse Pomte Woods City
CouncIl to grant a 30 yeaI fran
chlse to the company - whIch
puzzled the council because
Michigan Consolidated has
been provldmg natUlal gas sel
VIce m the Woods for years

But the company's request
for a franchIse agreement was
denIed by the council last Man
da~, due In part to the confu-
SIOnby the council fm the rea-
son CouncIlman Peter Gilezan
asked repi esentatlVes If the
agreement \\ as exclusive, and
when he was told no. expressed
surpnse over the need for an
agreement After some debate
the councIl turned down the
motIon because thev e-a\\ no
need for the ordmance

'\\'hdt \\ollId \\ (' be !.!l\ 'Ill.!I"ADV A'';-C E DT EC H N 0 LOG Y

I
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CORNER OF BEACO~SFlELD

Aileen M. Mark ward
Service,> \~elf' held ,SaturddY,

Dec '~, at the A J f Peter,> !.'u
netal Home III GIO'>bPPOll1tl

WCJ(¥l" for Aileen M Mdl k
\'.drd, 81, who dlPd Tue<.,d<l\
Nov 29, 1994, ,1l SL .John fI"
pita! m Dell OIt

Born In N"onl,>ka MI
Markwald wa" d f('<.,ld,'nl 'JI
Gro,,;,e POlllU' Shol P"

ShE' WOIked d'>,( '>t Uelary tOl
varIOus manufd<.tw mg Iiim'>

A member of the Lochm(){)!
Club, Mr;, Mark\\drd erIJo~, c!
playmg golf

She IS qurvlved by her hus
band, Fred Malkwald, foUl
bOns, Robert, Richard, PalmK
dlld Chnton Spencer, dnd Ii\('
g18ndchlldlen

Interment l'l at FOle<.,tLw.n
Cemetery III DetlOlt

You "end $4,976 to Wa!>hington
e\ ery ) ear It'!> \1101 th $29.95

to find out ho\\ the) ~p(.nd It
M. fUll yl;:ClI Jt.. W~t.I\.:. IJr Im,r) t rLl U)! ~i' .J J

Ca I toll tree now With jour crea,' ram rOle _I
1.800-356-:~58H

As. fDr ODuulol ao ,;6

mcmb{'1 of the DetrOIt Athletic
Club and the Balbod Bay Club
In Newpolt Beach

Mr Robert!> provldpd ,>trong
phtlanthropIc '>upport through
regula! gLib to the Old New'>
boy,>'Goodfellow Fund dnd the
Boy;,' Club'>01Amencd

He I'><.,1Il vlved hy t\\O !,'Tand
"htldren and thrrc great
gr,lIldclllldlen He was pred£'
cea'>Cd by hi'> Wife, Beatrice
Wade Robert<."a daughtpt, Glo
ria R Wood, dnd a '>On,Wade
Robert;,

Mr Robert<. will bl, 1 emem
bered 101 hlb <;trong pnnclpleb,
as well d'l hl'l gcnelO'llty and
loyalty to hi;' fllendb and fam
Ily

A gI dveblde '>CfVltewa'> held
Tucbday, Nov 8, at Paclfit
Vww Memonal Pmk III New
port Beach

In lIeu of flowel'>, memOllal
contributIOns may be made to
the G10fla R Wood Endowment
Fund, 501 W Mltehpll Sl\Itp
300, Petoskey, Mlch 49770 01
to the American Cancer Socl
ety

pARK MARKET
• (SOUARE)
• .SPEClALlY FOODS & QUALITY AT IT's FINEST'

~t:ALL TIM TO ORDER YOUR MEATS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

WE CATER FOR AlL OCCASIONS
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS ACCEPTED

COKE CLASSIC 6 PK. CANS 99C + DEP limit 2

Obituaries

IN OUR DELI SMOKED $299 BONELESS $269TURKEY BREAST OR BUTIERFLY
'?EG Ib PORK CHOPS lb.

GEORGES DUBOEUF BEAUJOLAIS NOUVEAU
$6.99 750ML 2/$13.00

LEAN BONELESS $399 WHOLE BEEF $499DELMONICO TENDERLOIN
STEAK lb. TRIMMED FREE lb.

FRESH FROZEN PEELED & DEVEINED, FULLY COOKED $1299
JUMBO SHRIMP 21-25 CT lb.

He was a graduate of Culver
Military Academy and attended
the Umverslty of Michigan un
ttl the death of hiS father In
1924

At that hme, he assumed the
re;,ponslbI1ltIe;, as prebldent of
the DetrOIt StampIng Co (now
known a<; DeStaCo Corp) and
held that posItion until hIS re
tlrement III 1968, SIXyear'> af
ter he sold the company to
Dover Corp

Through hl'l leader'lhlp, the
company expanded llltO a
worldWIde producer 01 toggle
clamp,> dnd other mdustnal
ploducts

Mr Roberts wa!>an aVlatOl
and an aVid yachtsmdn, and
could be found on hiS yacht,
Glon Bee, dunng the summer
months at The Old Club on
Lake St ClaIr and III Harbor
Spnngs He was a past wmmo
dore of The Old Club and the
St Clair Yacht Club, a past
member 01 the DetroIt Golf
Club and the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club, and was an active

Thomas McLean
Clark

Thomas Mclean Clark

Thomas McLean CIa! k, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, dIed
Tuesday, Dee 6, 1994 at hI'>
home He was 62

Born m DetrOIt, Mr Clark
was a graduate of the UnlVer
SIty of DetrOIt HIgh School As
a young student, he was an ac-
tIve merchant marmer, com
pletmg numerous crUIses
throughout the Great Lakes,
most notably as an engineer
aboard Bob-Lo's Samte Claire
and the Rose Terrace Yacht
Delphme HIS spmt Will forevel
remam amIdst the steel and
steam that was hIS true pas
slOn

Once the sea all' had mfected
hIS soul, he enhsted III the U S
Navy and traded m steam for
diesel as a fleet boat subman-
ner He completed his enhst
ment, met his wlfe-to-be, H
Jane Tracy and moved back to
DetrOit to raise hIS famIly

Mr Clark enjoyed a success-
ful career WIth Chrysler Corp
and was most recently the pres
Ident of the MichIgan RIvet
Corp HIS professlOnal hfe was
replete WIth awards and recog
mtlOn, but his true infatuatIon
was always With hIS famlly and
the community at large

HIS skllls and passIOns were
never lImIted to the mu.ndane
working world. He.was an aVid
hockey coach with the Grosse
Pomte Hockey ASSOCiatIOn,a
Chmese cookmg mstructor for
the Pomte Pedlar and an aVid
boater With the Grosse Pomte
and Three Mde Island yacht
clubs Mr Clark's mantI me
prowess was legendary on Lake
St Clair

He IS survIved by his wife,
Jane Clark; a daughter, Patn-
cia Kendall; three sons, Donald,
Thomas and Robert, and five
grandchildren.

HIS lOVIng care, humor and
smcenty WIllbe sorely mIssed

ServIces wIll be held at a
later date at St. Paul Catholic
Church In Grosse Pomte
Farms

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pointe
Park.

Glendon Harvey
Roberts

Glendon Harvey Roberts dIed
FrIday, Nov. 4, 1994, at the
Hoag Memorial HospItal III
Newport Beach, Cahf. He was
89

Born In DetrOIt, Mr. Roberts
worked in Grosse Pomte
Farms

INSURED r

L

!'.ir Hll~Jp .. was a member of
the Walsh College of Aceoun
tancy and Busmess AdmmIstra-
tlon board of trustees for 21
\ <Jars, servmg as a member of
the executive comnuttee and as
chau maLl fOl 15 years He W8l>

elected trustee emeritus and
chaIrman emeritus m 1990 In
recogmtIOn of hiS work and
many contnbutions to both the
academic and business com
munitles, Walsh College
awarded Mr Hawley an honor-
ary doctor of law degree m
1982.

Board of Accountancy He was
the founder and chairman of
the MIchigan Accountancy
Foundation, an orgamzatron
which prOVIdes a forum for m-
teractIOn between accountmg
educators and practlcmg CPAs
and prOVIdes loan grants for
doctoral candIdates III account-
mg

He has also served as a mem-
ber of both the American InstI-
tute of Certmed Public Accoun-
tants CouncIl and the National
AssocmtlOn of State Board Ac-
countancy He assisted in devel.
opmg the legislation whIch gov-
erns the accountlOng professlOn
m Michigan and wrote techm-
cal tax artIcles as well as radiO
and teleVISIOn SCrIpts for m-
come tax presentation.

Mr Hawley was a member of
the Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club, Friends of the Library,
the Detroit Athletic Club and
SEMRA, a rad10 club.

When he retired from Arthur
Andersen, Mr. Hawley formed
Hawley & Associates, specialIZ-
ing in mdependent valuation of
closely-held busmesses

In addItion to his contmued
professlOnal associatIOns, retire-
ment also gave Mr. Hawley the
OpportunIty to pursue his many
other interests. He operated a
l,OOO-watt radIo transmItter
from his home, tallung WIth
other ham radio operators
around the world. He also par-
tiCIpated m d •~.Lo group that
was Involved m a CIVIlDefense
tomado-spotting project and he
wrote techmcal artIcles on ra-
dIo teletype

Mr. Hawley is surVIVed by a
son, Everett M Hawley Ill;
seven grandchildren, 11 great-
grandchildren; and one great-
great-grandchild. He was prede-
ceased by his wife, Alice

A memorial servIce was held
Fnday, Dee 2, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal.

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the Everett M.
Hawley Jr TaxatIOn Award at
Walsh College of Accountancy
and Business AdmImstration,
3838 Livernois Road, P.O Box
7006, Troy, Mich 48007-7006

823-2402, LICENSED

~~I~NT1\Y S~O
C~ ~l:A~ ~~V' 15212 Charlevoix 0

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 ~
CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING

ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS

*Come Visit Our Showroom*

December 8, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Everett M. Hawley Jr.

.J

Everett M. Hawley Jr.
Everett M Hawley ,ll died

Tuesday, Nov 29, 1994, at Cot
tage Hospital m Grosse POlllW
Farms He had been a resident
of Grosse Pomte Farms smce
1942

Mr Hawley was born III
Washmgton, DC, where he re
celVed hIS educatIOn and began
his career as a lawyer and cer
tified publIc accountant

He earned a bachelor's de-
gree from George Washmgton
Umversity and JuriS doctor and
master of law degrees from
American Umverslty Law
School. He later studied ac-
countmg and busmess at
Northwestern Umverslty

Mr Hawley practiced law in
Washington and later was a
specIal agent for the U.S. De-
partment of Treasury Intelli-
gence unit of the Internal Reve-
nue ServICe, handlmg tax fraud
cases.

For most of hIS career, Mr.
Hawley was WIth the account-
ing fIrm of Arthur Andersen &
Co., beginIUng m 1941 m the
Chicago office and movmg to
the Detroit office In 1942

In 1945, he became a partner
in charge of the Detroit office
and a specIalIst m mergers, ac-
quiSItions and hqmdatlOns He
also lectured at the UmversIty
of Michigan and the Umverslty
of DetrOIt law school"

DurIng hIS C/ll"eel III MIChl
gan, he played an active role in
the fIeld of accountmg, servmg
WIth several profeSSIOnal asso-
ciatIOns He was a member and
past presIdent of the board of
dtrectors of the MichIgan Ass0-
ciation of Certrlied PublIc Ac
countants (MACPA) In 1981,
MACPA recogmzed hIS many
years of leadershIp m the ac-
countmg professIOn by award-
ing him the Special DIstin-
guIshed Service Award, an
honor that has been bestowed
upon Just two recipIents

Mr Hawley was the former
chamnan of the MIchIgan State

... ~ ..---. 1
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ~'
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CASH BACK(l)

**************************NINd t4~ !Jut ~ 0feMe.1
S

G T CASHE BACK(\)
ON A FORD TAURUS

WITH A
24.MONTH C RPET LEASE

(1) Special APR Financing or Cash Back from Ford, ('RI'(/ -'j new 1994/95 Ford Taurus with a 24-month Red
for qualified buyers $1000 Cash Back on 1994/95 (' ,I Carpet Lease. You must take new retaIl delivery
Ford Taurus SHO, or $ 750 Cash Back on 1994/95 I - I lrfJd from dealer stock. Limited time otter. See
Taurus GL, LX, SE models. $750 Cash Back on any ,J I {l,"/' participating Ford dealer for complete detaIlsl j~tgI--=- .__ j

*Based on 1994MYTD manufacturers' reported retail delivenes.

Bloomfield H,lls
ALAN FORD
1845 S Teleqr •
1810,3333000

Centerline
BOB THIBODEAU
?631 < Var Dy"
(81017,)5210'

DearbOrn
FAIRLANE FORO SALES
1458') r", ch ga " (
(3'318,,6 5000

VILLAGE FORD
?1',3b Mlch q1n, ,
13131 565 1900

Delrolt
JORGENSEN FORD
8333 Michigan Ave~ue
1111158-12250

STARK HICKEY WEST
247btJ W Seven M Ie Rd
(313) ')386600

RIVERSIDE FORO SALES
1833 E Jefferson Ave
13131 ')67 0250

Farmington Hills
TOM HOLZER FORO
39300 W 10M Ie Road
(8"0;474 1234

Ferndale
ED SCHMID FORD
21600 Woodward Ave
(810) 399 1000

Flat Rock
SUPERIOR FORD
22675 Gibraltar Road
(313,7822400

LIVOnia
BILL BROWN FORD
32222 Plymouth Road
(313) 421 7000

MI Clemens
MIKE DORIAN FORD
35900 Grat ot Avenue
(810,79? 4100

RUSS MILNE FORD
43870 GraMt Averue
(810) 2937000

NorthvIlle
McDONALD FORD SALES
550 W Seven Mile Rd
(810)349 1400

Oak Pat1c
MEL FARR FORD
24750 Greenfield
(810) 967 3700

Plymouth
BLACKWELL FORD
41001 PIY'TlO~!h Pd
(313)4531100

Redford
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
9600 Telegraph Rd
(313) 255-3100

Rochester
HUNTINGTON FORD
2890 S Rochester Rd
(810) 852 0400

Royal Oak
ROYAL OAK FORD
550 N Woodward Ave
(810) 548 4100

Southfield
AVIS FORD
29200 Telegraph Rd
(810) 355 7500

Southgate
SOUTHGATE FORD
16501 Fort St
(313) 282 3636

SI. Clair Shores
ROY O'BRIEN
22201 Nme Mile Rd
(810) 776 7600

SterlIng Heights
JEROME.DUNCAN
8000 Ford Country Lane
(810) 268 7500

Taylor
RAY WHITFIELD FCiRD
10725 S Telegraph Rd
(313) 291 0300

Troy
TROY FORD, INC
777 John R
(810) 58') 4000

DEAN SELLERS FORD
2600 W Maple Rd
(810) 643 /')00

Warren
AL LONG FORD
13711 ( L ghl M Ie 8r1
(810) 777 2700

Waterford
FLANNERY MOTORS
5900 Hlgr lamJ Rd
Ifll0) 356 1260

Wayne
JACK DEMMER FORD
37300 Michigan Au,
(313) 721 2S;OO
Westland
NORTH BROTHERS FORD
33300 Ford RrJ
(113) 121 1300
Woodhaven
GORNO FORD Aj'ns
22025 Allen Rd ~
(3111 676 2200

...
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2J208 GREATER MAck
SOUT~of 9 MilE S.C.S.

G} WE I-tAVE A
,CS} "',," " .<, , 28,000 SQUARE fOOT SAlES AREA

fillEd wiTli AU YOUR SPORTiNG NEEds.
~ HockEy SOCCER

~~ BASEbAll ..; FOOTbAll
,,' BowliNG TENNis

\l BASkETbAll" LACROSSE
Golf SHOES & EQuip.

L

. '

TENNis, BASkETbAll, RUNNiNG -
NikE, REEbok, AviA, FilA, AdidAS,CONVERSE,
K....Swiss, TRETORN, EllESSE, HEAd ANd TEVA,
SANdAls, OUTdOOR S~OES & BOOTS.

• STARTER • ApEX
• PRO PlAYER • JEfF HAMilTON

BoxiNG EQuip., DART & DART EQuip. ANd Much, MUCH MORELAWN GAMES

DElONG

• J'" n.. f ' 1" U+r\:a 11i~~~.~«- ~ to ~ ~~~1

RUSSEll, WilsoN, RAWliNGS,
NikE, DON AllESON, DElONG
STARTER, TEAM UNifORMS ANd spEciAls

Swiss ARMy KNivES

A.Rollerblade.

c<)
2~208 GREATER MAck S.C.S.

s. of 9 MilE

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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Plush
Toys &

ANIMALS
$495 to $3995

"Heritage
Collection"
BEARS

$3595
- each

~ ~

SMOKERS
CANDLES ...... .from 79~ each.

'VANILLA" scented aerosol room
spray, 4 oz. can $3.95 each.
FIRE STARTERSFragranced, decorated
style 59~ each.

POTPOURRI Scented in Christmas
Theme Mug,

Wrapped .....$4.95 each

SCENTED
LARGE

DECORATOR
BOXED CANDLES
Brandied fruit cake, Gingerbread,

'l<€hocolate Nut €alre, Plum PflddinBl'hO
Butter Rum Ball and Spiced Apple,

For Holiday Treats.

Christmas
COOKIE CUTTERS

t1T~

G
,

~-
IIEnjou The Scents of

The Holidau Seasonll

"',.""".- _..~._---~-'-~~-..,...".,~
GOLF OR J

CARD
DESIGN MUG

and beverages warmer,
off/on switch/ 2 pcs./

gift boxed.

$995- each
~, Z~~l~_[;,s...... _

..-...A'.l"""'~.m-.*-"'~""'"1~- > -'-- - -- ----

( Cranberry or
Pumpkin spice

scented candle in
dJecor.~1!JI.Qu~,~;"'~~~.ars WifIi1iiJs, b'a;,;,.

$1495
-each

q~~
Large I 2 lb. 2.5 oz.

Decorator box of scented
assorted pine cones, berries
evergreen sprigs, and much
more. Makes several room
decorations-Packaged tor

gift giving

$1895
box

~
, ,

. ~~- . . -- .... .-.<.,..,ov1

CELESTIAL
CANDLES

navy/gold or
white/gold.

Small $6.95 each
r Large $8.95 each
~ -

lJJf~~ ../

69~each

'"~ ,~~ \

. ~ ~~i1~

:-~' JJJI:'.. ~ "'" ...,. ~ .f(

• ~~'I.~'~'(~- -
~

'l..",."

>

"...

Hm:rs:

--- --- ~

SCENTED
VOTIVE CANDLES

Pumpkin Spice, Hollyberry,
Evergreen, Bayberry, Mulled

Cider, Candy Cane, Cranberry,
or Winter Memories

GIANT
ILLUMINATED

MAGN1FIER

MON ..Fni8:}0 A.M ...6:00 p.M.

SATURdAy J 0:00 A.M."':OO p.M.

._ .................... ,..., .............. --_ .. _--_-._.-----...-....-..,... ..... ----~.-- __ ......... ~-----""'-
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where, hold onto It and bnng it
out every once 'n a whIle when
you want c;omp thunder and
lIghtnmg The Z14 IS a neat
package too, but the base LS
does everythmg well and feels
Chevy And that's good

The mstrument panel POSI'
tlOns knob!> and SWItches
wlthm easy reach Headhght
and climate controls have a
quahty perfect fit feel that IS
very reassuring A new GM ra
dlO IS a revelatIOn, actually de
Signed for human gauge fingers
With knobs mstead of almost
mVlslble electromc buttons
Conhol labels are large and
vl!>lble, clearly Illummated at
mght It IS actually a pleasure
to use the radIo, not a mystical
electronic game

There are a lot of I1Ice
touches, lIke a low-OIl level
warmng on the dash, a gas-eap
holder Inside the fill door so
you are less lIkely to drive out
of the fuel statIOn WIth your
cap clattermg off of the aero-
dynamiC trunk lId, and a net In
the trunk to keep groceries or
your brIefcase from shdmg
ar::>""':!

Chevrolet has gone to pains
to make the new Monte Carlo a
pleasant, attractive car that of-
fers real old-fashIOned Chevy
value It 1>ucceeded

automatic transrlll1,swn, power
wmdows and locks, tIlt column,
AMWM/cas<,ette rddlO, and a
trunk that <.<.Inbe opened mto
the rear '>Cat space to provHle
bUrpll'>lIlg C<.llgo <.ap.!clty

Unhke the old Monte Carlo!>
WIth their dl,>tlllctlve squared
ofT !>tyJrng, thl!> one I!>taut and
"leek aero The old Monte Car
los wel e dehber du:ly dlStll1ct
fJ om all other Chevy,>, but thiS
one I!>pure Lumlna two door

An ex!cnblvelj tweakpd 3 1-
!Iter pu'>hrod V b molted to a
foUl !>pced automatIc 11, 1,tan
dard eqUIpment Output I'>up
20 hp to 160, a peppy little en
gme dIrectly descended flOm
the claSSIC Chevlolet V 8 born
m the dabBlc '55

This front dllH' Monte Carlo
no longm has a V 8 optIOn, so If
jJeI [01 IlIdlll.C I'>your bdg, you
must look to the Z34 powered
by the dual ovel head-eam 24
valve 34 hter V 6 earned oyer
from the past Lumm3 Output
IS 210 horsepower

It IS fast, but It IS not the
brute, torquey fast of the 454
V-8 Monte Carlo'> of yore This
IS a much more clvlhzed car,
tIghter, more contlOlled, better
mannered

The nde IS generally smooth
and qUIet So If you've got an
old Monte Carlo stashed some

By Richard Wright

tors' and Chevrolet'!> pr0blem!>
- Chevy represents about half
of GM in sales volume - but
PerkIns pomted out that at the
bottom of ItS performance
trough, Chevrolet was seIling
more than two mllhon cars and
trucks a year and IS now chmb
l/lg back wward three JlllllIon

Chevy got that bIg by satisfy-
mg a lot of customers That's
the day to-<lay busmess V<.tIue
at a good Pflce The Monte
Carlo was carefully engmeered
to do just that.

The Monte Carlo name has
been reVIved to grace a well-
deSIgned contemporary coupe
that sports a long list of stan-
dard equipment, mc1udmg dual
aIr bags, GM's ABS VI antz
lock brakes, aIr condltionmg,

Autos
Calla!> which went out of thClr
way to be different from all
other Chevrolets, thiS Monte
Carlo 1S a two-door versIOn of
the new Lumma It IS a Lu-
mma coupe m look and Imeage
It doesn't cost Chevy anythmg
to paste the Monte Carlo name
on 'l perfectly :ldequate coupe
and If customers associate the
name with somethmg specIal,
so much the better

As I SaId, it IS no Monte
Carlo III the old sense, but It IS
a very mce Lumma coupe, With
good fide, mce c1early-a GM-
product stylIng and tradItIOnal
Chevy virtues such as good
looks, comfort, economy of oper-
atIOn_

A lot has been WrItten m re-
cent years about General Mo-

buyers' desln:s ab well as the
first Monte Callo did m the
peak yems of HI{' muscle Clll
era

The first 1970 Monte Callo
was a personal luxury Cdl
based on the Cheyelle cha!>.'!ls
With a 6 foot. long hood and, If
you wel e cool enough to buy
the SS model, a 360 hOlse 454
V 8, claSSIC DetrOit 1f(1I1, almost
two tons of It

Its claSSIC long-hood shOlt
rear deck stylmg was dl,>tmc
tlve from other Chevrolet mod-
els In later years, It changed
WIth the stylmg trends, bfJad
ually gettmg smal!pr until It
dIsappeared m 1988 But befote
It vanished, It traded 111 Its V
8s for V-t)s, mcluding a turbo
charged V -t) m 1980 and dzespl
V-6 and V-8 m 1982

'Value" IS the key to tOOay's
market, value With some SIZZle_
The new Monte Carlo relIes on
high-volume hardware topped
WIth low-eost SIZZle And a big
part of that SIZZle IS the car's
name.

WIth a base prIce startmg at
$16,760, it's a very affordable
package that mc1udes what
most people want in a car and
It'S a lIttle, but not too much,
dIfferent.

UnlIke the earher Monte

Born again Monte Carlo brings back Chevy value
I .. i~Chevrolet's new Monte Carlo

is very mce But It'S no Monte
Carlo

It IS as If some aUUlmotlve
Ecclesiastes Ulld the auUl m-
dustry "now IS the tIme to
praise great nameplates" and
Chevrolet heeded thIs admom
hon_

Cheverolet has dusted off a
couple of Its great nameplates
from the past and pasted them
onUl 1995 models which are
vastly dIfferent from the ongi
nals

And in the case of the Monte
Carlo, It worked and It worked
well. The new Monte Carlo IS a
dIfferent ammal from the pre-
ViOUSMonte Carlo, whIch was
mtroduced m 1970 and went
out of produchon in 1988 But
it definitely harks back Ul the
days when Chevrolet rarely
mlsstepped and did have Its fin-
ger on the pulse of America

Chevrolet general manager
Jim Perkms has a strong sense
of what made Chevrolet great
back in Its heyday and the new
Monte Carlo reflects thiS It is
not lIke the old Monte Carlos,
whIch in fact had several per-
sonas But neither IS today's
market like the market in
those days And the 1995
Monte Carlo should fit today's

Coming or goin~~\M~ M\~ ~ .. ~ ctaiJ'Q 'i!t-l:i'goomwlue package at
price. i,. . ,

SHOWROOM HOlJRS: Mon. & llHlr"
Tuc<; &. Wed
Fndny

1995 CADILLAC
SEVILLESLS

Stk#S80285
Chrome wheels, leather seats,

security system
SINGLE UP FRONT PAYMENT

$14,267**
Z4 MONTHS $ZOOO DOWN. ~.OOO Mn.ES

$549*MONTH

1

1
-............-~-~~;""OG-~-APH~IC-&-EL-EC-T-~-;N-IC~"~:;;O:~;S~~~

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
,.
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Bkathleen stevenson

YOUR CHILD'S
HEALTH

edmund 1. AHEE jewelry co.
For the best collectlon of diamonds

and diamond Jewelry, visit edmund t.
Ahee jewelers today. They have a
breathtaking collection from which to
choose of diamond jewelry including
pins, necklaces, bracelets, rings and
earrings. They also have a world class
collection of loose diamonds and gem-
stones that can be mounted into the
settmg of your choice. See the collec-
tion at 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford.
Grosse Pointe Woods. 886-4600.
Holiday hours Monday - Friday 10:00
a.m. - 9:00 p.m., Saturday 10:00 a.m. -
7:00 p.m. Open Sunday 10:00 a.m. -
6:00 p.m.

Draperies and Interiors

Annabel Fox Trunk Show. Beautiful
hand kmt sweaters on display through
December 20 ... at 397 FIsher Road,
GrossE' Pomte, 882-9110.

children's

luur clllld's dental health IS import-
ant to you! You can see a "VIdeo tour" of
your chlld's mouth with state of the art
technology at Robert C. GorskI D.D.S.
Dental SerVlces ... Or call for a complz-
mentary brochure WIth znformatlOn
about your cJuld's dental health 886-
7890, VernIer at [.94.

An Eastside Tradition For 28 Years

Specializing in Custom Quality Wmdow
FashIOns, Fabric, Accents, Reupholstery,

wallpaper, and carpeting.
Complete DeSIgn ServIce AVaIlable

28983 Little Mack • SCS • 772-1196

For More Pointe Counter Points
See Page 28

To advertise In thiS column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582 by 2 00 p m Fridays

Now there is a StrideRite store right
at your feet ...

WE HAVE MOVED ... just four doors
down and our store has doubled its
size. Come visit us ... With winter and
thE' holidavs approaching, Connie's is
ready and waiting with shelves and
racks stacked with new winter and
holiday merchandise, even in huskies
and slims. Come shop with us -
Receive 20% - 40% off on winter outer
garments - use our layaway ... We are
the largest independent Children's
Clothing Store in Michigan ... at 23200
Greater Mack Avenue, one block south
of 9 Mile Road, 777 -8020.

Gwe your empolyees a gift of fine
French chocolates thIS hollday season.
Also servzng Metro Detroit's fmest home-
made lce cream. Almosl Ice Cream,
20737 Mach (just north of Vernier),
Grosse Pomte Woods, 884-6480.

J ~_~~ ~,. ~
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.JacOl)SOllS
Calendar

December 10th (SaturdaYl
Efie Marie demonstration and sam-

pling from Noon to 4:00 p.m. Kitchen
Shop, Store For The Home.

December 10th (Saturday)
Breakfast with Santa! In our St.

Clair Room Restaurant from 9:00
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. ($6.00 per person)
During the Santa Breakfast enjoy
Grosse Pointe Norths chorale and the
Chnstmas Elf and of course Santa
himself - Call now for your reserva-
tions ... 882-7000, ext. 117.

December 10th (SaturdaYl
Rowenta Small Electric Products

demonstration from 1:00-4:00. In our
Gourmet Kitchen Shop, Store For
The Home.

December 15th (Thursday)
Antonini ItalIan Designer Gold and

Gems Show. Meet Carlo Antonini
from 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Fine
Jewelry Salon.

December 15th (ThursdaYl
Every Thursday evening Jacobson's

serves a delicious dinner buffet (all
you can eat) from 4:30 - 7:30. Adults
$9.95 and children (10 years and
under) $5.95. In our St. Clair Room
Restaurant.

December 17th (SaturdaYl
Lagos Collections Show. Meet

Marci Holden representative from
Lagos from 11:1)0 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Fine jewelry salon.

December 17th (Saturday)
Efie Marie demonstration and sam-

pling from Noon to 4:00 p.m. Kitchen
Shop, Store For The Home.

December 17th (Saturday)
Breakfast WIth Santa! In our St.

Clair Room Restaurant from 9:00
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. ($6.00 per person)
During the Santa Breakfast enjoy
Grosse Pointe Norths chorale and the
Christmas Elf and of course Santa
himself - Call now for your reserva-
tions ... 882-7000, ext. 117.

December 17th CSaturdaYl
Liberty Orchard Products demon-

stration and sampling from Noon to
4:00 p.m. Kitchen Shop, Store For
The Home.

December 17th <SaturdaYl
Holiday Hamlet Demonstration.

Meet Becky Beebe, sales representa-
tive from Fitz and Floyd between
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. In Home Gift
Department. Store For The Home

December 20th (Tuesday)
Berndes Cookware Demonstration.

Join us from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.rn
m The Gourmet Kitchen Shop. Store
For The Home.

December 8th (Wednesday)
Biedermann 1994 Ornament

Signmg and personal appearance.
Meet Mr. Carl BIedermann from noon
to 3:00 p.m. and he'll be happy to sign
your ornament. In our Statlonery
DepdI tment.

December 8th (Thursday) 1:00 - 8:00
December 9th (Friday) 1:00 - 8:00
December 10th (Saturday) 10:00 - 4:00
Create-A-Book ...
Have a personalized children's

book created especially for your child.
In our Toy Department located in our
Store For The Home.

"New Holiday Hours"
For your shopping convenience ...

Monday - Saturday 9:30 - 9:00
Sundays Noon - 5:00

December 8th (Thursday)
Every Thursday evenmg Jacobson's

serves a delicIOUS dinner buffet (all
you can eat) from 4:30-7'30. Adults
$9.95 and chIldren (10 years and
under) $5.95. In our St. Clmr Room
Restaurant.

TIs the tlme to shop for tho,~e
llollday partzes and get togethers .. at
23022 Mack Avenzu' (across from
S.C.S. Post Offlce - parlnng In bucln
774-1850.

HARVEY'oS
Compleat Traveler

eD\Nln ' PAUL

A gift certIficate from Edwin Paul
is a great gIft for that person "who
has everything"~ We have a variety of
certificates avmlable mcludmg mam-
cures, pedIcures, facials and of course
all hair serVIces Please call 885-9001
for more information or SImply stop
by... at 20327 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Woods

4@E£SI(}~,rCARPENTRY ~

Share a present with your home ... A
new mantle, stmr rad, crown molding,
French doors, booll cases, a reereatlOn.
room, paneled library, new kltchen or
WIndows .. Why put It off (many G.P.
references). It's easy - 881-4663.

" THE FRUIT TREE

Features a mee selectlOn of dresses,
separates, blouses, sweaters and
costume Jewelry for your holiday
wearmg or glft gwmg ... at 20148 MacJl
at Oxford, 886-7424.

Sure to please both ladles and young
glrls - mllleral sphere pendants and
earnngs . mystlcal dellghts culled
from the earth and enCIrcled wLth
dolphllls or moons and stars!

Both FeUsh necklaces . Natwe
Amen('On.~ haul' uspd anlmal fetIshes
to control and understand the forces of
nature. Auazlable zn 9 stones zncludmg
onyx, tlger eye, plcture Jasper and
aqua ... at 20926 Mac/( Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 88].]4]0

... A tisket, a tasket, its time for a
basket! A Gift from the Fruit Tree is
always enjoyed and thoroughly
appreCIated. Come in today to see our
showroom filled with holiday cheer.
We have a wide variety of baskets to
fill your gift buying needs. Call for a
complete brochure or for more
information, and get your Chnstmas
orders in early at ... 20129 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods, 886-
2352.

Buy $325.00 of Boyt Luggage and
receive $100.00 OFF on your next

\ Boyt purchase - N ow through

I
December 31st. at 345 FIsher, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 881-0200.

Elegance
for SIzes
14-26

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

KISKA JEWELERS

Meet the representative from
Camille Beckman at Something
Special "Gifts" and see the wonderful
hand creme, body lotion, shower gel
and bubble bath products on
Saturday, December 10th from noon
to 3:00 ... at 85 Kercheval On-The-Hlll,
884-4422

TOO!

Meet Beverly Freed, representatwe
from Stamp Franc/sco at 8ometlJ!Y!g
Spec wI "Tho" who Will be demonstrat- I
mg The Brayer wIth rainbow pads on
Sunday, December 11th from 1:00 to
4:00 ... at 97 Kercheval On-The-HIll,
886-4341.

A lasting gift for the Holidays.
Choose from a large assortment of
beautiful Oriental rugs ... Now avail-
able at ... 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.

Beautiful Krementz fashion jewelry
for the lady of dIstinction. Dress up or
be casual. Choose from our large
selection of gold tone bracelets, neck-
laces, earrings, pins and pendants.
Perfect for accessorizing all your out-
fits ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-5755.

Christmas Open House "Bonus
Weekend" - for three days only.
Thursday, December 15th through
Saturday, December 17th. Come m
and enJoy tasty treats and a "Very
Special Bonus" If you bnng m your
hohday letter. Informal modelmg on
Saturday from noon to 5:00 p.m. at
19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 882-3130.

The MOST unIque greetmg cards
and statwnery m the area! Europian,
tradztwnal, humorous even handmade
wlth two 10catlOns to serve you ... In I
Europa Market at Poznte Plaza (7 Mde
& Mack) and Zem Auto Wash (former- I
ly Farms Auto Wash) Rward and
Mack.

-- ~- -
""" - - - -=---:;-- ~ - -- -

by hair co.
HolIday Special. .

ReceIve a haIrcut and style WIth
Jenna and a one hour massngf' for
$40.00 (a $10 00 savmgs) now through
December 31st. (FIrst tIme clwnts
only) at 15229 Kercheval, Grosse I
Pointe Park, 822-8080.

•

..
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SEASON?S GREETliNGS~ PICl[( A CARD
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Some holIday cards send a
rehglOus message Others offer
secular greetmgs Some are se
f10US Others are Witty, wry,
even darkly humorous Some
cards are fancy, some plam,
others modern ChOIces range
from traditIOnal to bland to ba
roque, from fussy, flippant or
elegant to mmlmahst

Some cards are prmted on
recycled no nonsense paper
Some are huge heavy gold-leaf.
encrusted leproductlOns of fa-
mous works of art Some fea-
ture photogr:lphs Some s£nJ"I'"
pnde themselves on annual
hand made one-of-a.kmd de
SIgnS Some famlbes fOIst news
letters on theIr frIends and
famIlIes - pale dot-matnx com
puter-generated single-spaced
epIstles that brag on and on

Hobday cards can serve more
than one purpose. WhIle send-
mg good WIshes for the holI-
days, they can also generate
funds for the senders' favonte
non-profit organizatIOns

Here's a lIst of charitable
groups that sent us informatIOn
about theIr holIday greet10g
card sales'

The American Lung
Association of Michigan
has an assortment of eight de-
SIgns for holIday cards Funds
WIll support Its communIty pro-
grams, servIces and research 10
the fight against lung dIsease
Custom imprmt10g IS also
avaIlable Call (800) LUNG-
USA

~e American Red
Cross offers cards that fea
ture the work of Tony Spma,
chIef photographer emeritus of
the DetrOIt Free Press and a

Children's Hospital of Michigan

Daughters of the British Empire

Michigan Cancer Foundation

See CARDS, page 2B NARSAD Foundation for Exceptional Children Michigan Humane Society

THE WAY To SAY
"I LOVE You"

Without Saying A Word

From the collection of diamond heart pendant!>-set with brilliant cut and baguette
cut diamonds in hearts crafted in 14 karat gold.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

t,
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Right to Life

Barnard Center

(

Right to Life affilIates m
Southeastern MIChigan have a
card avaIlable In boxes of 20 for
$12. Call Lil Murphy at (313)
884-5243.

With dIsabIlItIes by traIling
dogs to become therr hands,
anns, legs and ears. Cards are
sold in packages of 10 for $10.
Call (616) 698-0688 or (800)
253-PAWS.

Gleaners Community Food Bank

H;\FJP\{
f-1C)LI [JA\Y'S

Children's Hospital of Michigan

Hanukkah card and seven note
cards that are blank mSIde.
Proceeds go to the non-profit
commuruty-based organizatIOn
that offers independence, dIg-
mty and self-esteem to people

deSigned by chJ!dren Jacob
son's m the VJ!lage carnes the
cards, which are $11 for a box
of 20 Holiday postcards and
dll occasIOn note cards are also
,wadable For more mfOl ma-
bon, call (810) 294 2587

The Michigan Cancer
Foundation has eight greet
mg card deSigns aV81lable Pro
ceeds support the foundation's
educatIOn, patient care and re
search progl arns Call Lynn
Bakel at (810) 294-1140

The Michigan Humane
Society has mne card de
sIgns to choose from Some are
SUItable fol' Hanukkah, others
are for ChrIstmas, others offer
a genellc seasonal greetmg
They're boxed m sets of 20 for
$10 Call (810) 545 3780 Mon
days through Fndays between
10 a m and 6 p In

The Michigan SIDS Al-
liance prOVIdes counselmg
and support for newly bereaved
famlhes, promotes publIc
awareness and helps fund med
Ical research on Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome SIX card de-
SJgl1<;al e available m boxes of
25, rangmg from $12 to $18
Call Laura at (313) 884-4742

The National Alliance
for Research in Schizo-
phrenia and Depression
has 21 dIfferent holIday cards
III boxPs of 25 each. All the art-
work was created by people
WIth mental illnesses Proceeds
go to research Prices range
from $11 to $17.50 Call Carol
Scnpps at (313) 881.5429

Paws With A Cause
has four Chnstmas cards, one

The Foundation for
Exceptional Children, a
pro.6'Tam fOl mentally and phys
Ically handICapped chIldl en 111
the tll-county area, IS seIling
hohda\ caldb to help support
Its pI Oglam Call (313) 885-
8660

Gleaners Community
Food Bank IS a charItable
OJ ganuatlOn dedICated to feed
mg the hungry and poor WIth
surplus food donatIOns Gle-
aners serves more than 200
member agencIes m southeast
ern MIchIgan Its holiday card
was deSigned by Renee GcU'n
ham, d Illgh school student \\ ho
won first place m Gleaners'
poster contest Cards are $10
for a pack of 10 Call (313) 923
7855 or mall a check to Gle-
aners, 2131 Beaufalt, DetrOIt,
48207

Leukemia, Research,
Life Inc. IS a non-profit or-
gamzahon dedIcated to the
ellmmatlOn of chlldhood can-
cers through research con-
ducted at Chlldren's HospItal of
MIchIgan LRL IS holdmg Its
fIfth annual greetmg card sale
FoW' of the seasonal cards were

From page IB
Puht7el' PrIze \\ mmng photo
Journalist

Calds are avaIlable III boll.es
of 12 "lth three different black
and \\ hlte photos &ymbolmng
the hope of hunMl1lt) The
card" are blank II1slde PJ 0

ceeds benefit local dl"abt<:1 vie
tlm.., sel ved by the Southea-,t
el n l\1Jchlgan' chaptel of the
Amencan Red ClOb" Call (313)
8332631

The Animal Care
Foundation has foW' dUfel
ent ammal deSIgns 111 boxes of
15 cal ds for $8 A 20-card bo ....
\\lth all four deSigns IS $1095

Proceeds help SIck and m
Jured ammals The foundatIOn
IS located at 22038 Vlsna\,
Stl eet. St Clan ShoOles. 48081

Cards.:.....::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:.;.:.:.:.:.:.....:...;.:.:.:.:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;
send payment to Bob Kelly,
26501 GlUnt, 8t Clall Sholes,
48081 01 call (810) 777-6508

The Daughters of the
British Empire, an ol'gal1l
zatlOn of women of Blltlsh dE'-
l>Cent, offe1 S a chOIce of two an
tlque ChrIl>tmas pnnts from
Punch and HW-Pd'S Weeki)
Cal d" are blank mSlde A pack
age of 10 IS $5 Call (313) 882
4820 (,I (313) 885 7708

The l\hchlg,an chapter of the
Arthritis l"oundation has
a selectIOn of 15 dIfferent de
~'g"n~ "1T!C YC:-scs on g1CL.tu1b

CUI cIs Proceeds benefit re
search, educatIOnal programs
and patient servIces offered by
the foundatIOn Imprmtmg IS
avallable for cards ordered by
Tuesday, Dee 13 CaJl (810) .
350 3030 or (800l 968-3030

Barnard Center, a
school for emotIOnally ImpaIred
chIldren wlthm the Grosse
Pomte school system and lo-
cated on the campus of the
ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt, has
a box of 25 cards avallable for
$10 Fifteen dIfferent chIldren
contnbuted to the deSign,
whIch IS prmted on red paper
Call (313) 343 2481

The Children's Hospi-
tal of Michigan Auxil-
iary offers two card deSigns m
boll.es of 25 for $15 To order,

Photo b~ Margle ReutS ~mlth

Historical Society
open house

The Grosse Pointe Historical Society held a community
Christmas open house on Dec. 4 at its Provencal-Weir
House headquarters.

Tours of the 174-year-old French farmhouse were fea-
tured. as were Christmas carols. home-baked Christmas
cookies from old family recipes and hot cider. Member
Peter Robbins provided musical entertainment. including
a song he wrote especially for the society.

Santa Claus (a.k.a. Tom Singelynl posed with party
co-chairmen Lisa Gandelot. left. and Tane Meade. A
Christmas tree was decorated with ornaments bearing
the names of those who made holiday donations to the
house's restoration fund.
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Two spades by North, though supportable, was already
above their limit, but Mike was looking for something
more rewarding. He knew at best his partner might have 4
or 5 H.C.P. and conceivably shape. Two no trump showed
minors and when North competed again over three dia-
monds he had committed a major indiscretion that had to
be punished. Mike isn't one to usually shoot an ace, but
after some contemplation he decided it was right. The
lead turned out to be diabolic and the commencement of
as pretty a defense as my readers could witness. When the
smoke cleared N/S contract was in shambles and ashes.

East won her king and switched to her singleton heart.
After the queen, ace, Mike gave East a ruff. Now a dia-
mond to Mike's ace and another heart ruff. EIW had cap-
tured the first six tricks and Mike still had his spade king
to win for a triple trick set of 800. Best to use caution
when competing with flat hands and a modest high card
inventory.

DehberatlOn and consideration in bridge is the
exchange of knowledge and the gift of experience.
Castigation to the contrary is the exchange of ignorance
fueled by egotism.

I am ever watchful for those who play well, make no
particular point of doing so and conduct their competitive
affairs at the table with dignity and demeanor. One who
has been doing that for a lIfetime in our suburbia is
Michael Crane. A member of MBA and a life master for
more than 20 years, he has quietly built himself a reputa-
tion as a skillful duplicate player amassing well over 4,000
points. His peers praise his play with words like "thought-
ful," "steady," "decisive" and "one of Michigan's 20 best."
Such acclaim is the reSUlt, in this one's opinion, of a
decided purpose and regimented discipline. Ability shows
quickly if one is so provided and also has instinct. Yet
only rarely will you find him partnered with an equal for
he enjoys the c~~ltenge of playing with many and some
are just good friends.

One of the engaging delights when writing about peo-
ple in our bridge midst is the diversions you uncover when
interviewing such a prospect. Mike is no dIfferent. He has
a special and extremely satisfying sideline - raising tropi-
cal fish, specifically ornamental goldfish #50. I didn't
force the issue, but such a hobby has got to require special
attention and an aquarium of conSIderable sophistication.

Like so many fme players Mike's preference and most
satisfying reprisal is to cane the competition in a contract
that is equivocal. Today's exempligratia is a first rate per-
formance you'll find commendable in play with Anastasia
Tessler who has been a glorious force in his game.

...rr;:::============:;;,
:. t1AVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.:
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD ~, • ." .:

•..

St. John Hospital
pltal and MedIcal Center,
22101 Moross at Mack, from 2
to 3 30 p m There IS no charge
For more mformatlOn, call (313)
343-4813 or (313) 343.3684,
weekda)s

Support group at
A group offermg women a

bupportlve enVIronment WIth
other women to share concerns
and feelmgs about breast can
cer meets the first Wedne~da)
of each month at Sc J0;P Hos

Bkathleen stevenson

ANG01T'S
Since 1936

For More
Pointe Counter Points

see Page lOB

It's not too late to have your draper-
ies cleaned for Christmas. Expert
cleaning, sales and repairs of draper-
ies, blinds and window shades at ...
10201 Whittier, 313-521-3021.

CiiARTEQl10U<SE 0CO

If you have an old pocket watch you
don't use, why not sell it to the buyers
at Charterhouse. They purchase inter-
esting, unusual, or complicated pocket
watches espeCIally those by Patek
PhilIppe and Cartier. Weekdays 9:00
to 5:00 at 16835 Kercheval In-The-
Village. 885.1232 or (800) 233-2233.

Lookmg for a Christmas gift that is
umque ... Come to the Notre Dame
Pharmacy and see aUf bE'alltiful color-
ful night shIrts ... Plus, Just m tmle for
the cool weather - check out our large
selection of sweatshlftS. Wonderful
gifts for the Holidays ... P.S. We now

, servIce HAP insurance ... at 16926
Kercheval, m-the-VIllage, 885-2154.

grosse pointe
florists, inc.
Growers of Fme

Come see a wonderland in wmter
OUf green houses are a spectacular
SIght to see' We also carry unique

Chnstmas acceSSOrIes for the
(ii!f:J. Y0111!i~ and old at ... 174 Kerby
t~ Road Grosse Pomte Farm::"

885-3000

,
To advertise in thiS column

call Kathleen Stevenson
at 343-5582 by 2 00 pm. Fridays

...
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DetrOit Dec 9.23 TICket prices
vary. Call (313) 833-3700

•••
The Macomb Symphony
Orchebtr.l and the Romeo CIVIC
B.lllet will J.lrLbcnt 'I'th.lIkov"ky'b
"'The Nutcr<.lcker Ballet" at 8 p m
Friday, Dec 9, UI the Mawmb
Center for the Perfolimng AI t.J.,
M-59 at Garfield III Chntoll
Townbhlp Tltket'l are $18, $16
for studentb .lnd bemors Call
(810) 286-2222

• • •
Arthur Woodford, the edItor of
"Tonnancour A LIfe on the
Lakes," and several others
mvolved In the wntmg of the
book, a historical look <.It the
Grosse Pomte<;, Will Sign COPIC~of
the book at 11 a m and 3 p m
Saturday, Dec 10, at the Do"sm
Museum on Belle J"le Call (313)
267-6440

•• •
The Pnnceton Club of MIchigan
Will hold ItS annual Tnangle
Show at Andover High School in
Bloomfield HIlls at 8 p.m
Tuesday, Dec 13. TIckets are
$50, $20 and $10. Call (313) 223-
3549.

• • •
The annual Newcomer"
Christmas Brunch Will be held at
noon Sunday, Dec 11, at the
Gro'lse Pomte Hunt Club
Entertamment will be by
Noteworthy and The Grunyons
Call (313) 823-3858.

• • •
The Belle Isle Botamcal Society I"
hostmg Its seventh annual
Pomsettia SOiree from 6 to 9 p m
Sunday, Dec 11, at the Anna
Scnpps Whitcomb Conservatory
on Belle Isle Tickets are $35 and
mclude food and entertainment
Call (313) 267-7133

• • •A gala premiere for the new
movlC "Dumb and Dumber" will
be held at 7 'J() P m Monday,
Dec 12, at the Fox Theatre
Tickets are $15 and $125 Call
(313) 475.5817

• • •
The Bon Secours Hospital
employees WIll hold their annual
arts and crafts show from 9 <.Im
to 4 pm Fnday, Dec 9, at Bon
Secours HospItal, 468 CadIeux
Road in Grosse Pointe, m the
Connelly AudItorIUm Call (313)
343-1857

• • •
The DetroIt Symphony Orchestra
and Dance DetrOIt present
TchaIkovsky's "The Nutcracker
Ballet" at the Fox Theater In

m~~:,~I~~~
Breakfast WIll be at 7 30 a m
Fnday, Dee 9, at Grosse POinte
Memonal Church, 16 Lakeshore
In Grosse Powte Farms Guest
speaker IS RabbI DaVId Nelson of
Temple Beth Shalom Call (313)
882-5330.

r-----------------,
: DO yOU•••
I want to be included in The MATCH box?
I Then (III out thIS (orm Jnd turn It In to The Grosse POInte news by 3 p mI the Fnday before publication
IEvent _

I, Date TIme. _
, Place _

Cost _
IReservations & Questions? Call _
IContact Person~ _L ~

• • •

• • •

"HI Hat Hattie," a mUSical bIOgra-
phy of actress Hattie McDaruel8,
is running at the MagiC Bag
Theatre, at Nine Mile and
Woodward m Ferndale, through
Dec 18 and has a special New
Year's Eve show TIckets are
$1750 and $15 Call (810) 939-
2912

The Theatre Company of the
Urnverslty of DetrOIt Mercy, pre-
sents "The Day Room" through
Dee 18. The play IS a comIc mys-
tery Tickets are $10, students
and seniors are $8 Call (313)
993-1130

The Purple Rose Theatre
Company In Chelsea WIll present
a new comedy, "Thy Kingdom's
Commg," through Jan. 1. Call
(313) 475-7902

• • •

Scrooge Ilvesat Meadow Brook Theatre through Dec. 31.

T~:il~:'~~B~~X [I!~~~~
Cmema League will present 11

35mrn "lId!' pr('~('ntahon
"Chnstmd<, III F.lCt .md Fanta<,y"
I:>y Gordon Draper .It 8 p rn
MonddY. Del 12, lJl the Frw~
AuditorIUm oj the Gro<,<,1'Pomte
War Mcmonal, :J2 L.lke"hore In
Gros~l l'lJlnlc Farm" Admls"lOn
I" $4 Call (3I.J) 881-7'i11

Masomc Temple Theatre through
Jan. 1. Call (313) 832-2232

The group Stomp will perform
Dee 13-18 at the FIsher Theatre
Call (313) 832-2232.

• • •
The Gem Theatre, on Woodward
across from the Fox Theatre, pre-
sents "Beehive" through Jan 1
Tickets are $1225 and up Call
(313) 963-9800• • •The Greenfield VIllage Theatre
Company presents "Hansel and
Gretel" through Dee 31 m the
Anderson Center Theater at
Henry Ford Museum Tickets are
$5.75 Call (313) 271-1620

• • •DIckens' claSSIC "A Chnstmas
Carol" WIll run at Meadow Brook
Theatre at Oakland University
through Dec 31 Ticket pnces
vary. Call (810) 377-3300• • •

Sloan, Matthew Hllher and Pat
Preuit AI"o, a speclllI exhIbit of
J J Audubon pnnts IS on dIsplay
Call (313) 885-8999

• • •The DetrOit Institute of Art'l, 5200
Woodward In DetrOIt, IS exhIbit-
ing"An EvolutIOn of 20th Century ~/ ;/
Sculpture" through July 31, 1995 ~ d; /

~tfft'f/ f /j " //~
Also, the work of DetrOIt artlbt 1,/*';; , '

ft/~// {yt
Charles McGee WIll be on display fJ!9 /
Dec 15 through Feb 26 Call /
(313) 833-7900

• • •The DetrOIt Gallery of
Contemporary Crafts, 104 Fisher
BUilding In DetrOIt, presents
"ObJeets of Wonder and Dehght,"
an exhibit of artist-made gifts
WIth SpeCial emphaSIS on candle-
holders and umque objects
through Dec 24. Call (313) 873-
Ashley.Chris Gallery, 151267888• • •The Scarab Club IS holding the /
81st annual Gold Medal
ExhJbltlOn through Jan. 20 The
Juror's critique' will be at 7 30 p m
Wednesday, Dee 14 Call (313)
831-1250

D~,~t~~?~
form of lIve theater, wJlI present
the mUSIcal comedy "Mother
SuperIOr's Habits" Fndays-
Sundays through Dec 31
Tickets are $15 and speCIal rates
are avaIlable Call (810) 771-
G333.

• • •"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" will be presented by
Grosse Pomte ChIldren's Theatre
at 11 a m and 2'30 p.m Saturday
Dec. 17 at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial Tickets are $6, stu-
dents and seniors are $5 Call
313) 881-7511

• • •
The Hllberry Repertory Company
at Wayne State Uruverslty pre-
sents Shakespeare's "Romeo and
Juliet" and "SIX Degrees of
Separation" in rotatmg repertory.
Ticket prices vary. Also The
Bonstelle Theatre at Wayne State
is presenting "OUf Town" through
Dec. 11. Call (313) 577-2972

• ••
Rodger McElveen ProductlOns
and The HeIdelberg, 43785
Gratiot in Mount Clemens, Will
present the farce "Once IS
Enough" on Fridays, through Dee
9. Dinner IS at 6.30 p.m and show
IS at 8 Dinner and show package
is $22 50; show alone IS $10 Call
(810) 469-0440 or (810) 296-8688
"MISS SaIgon" runs at the

December 8, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions.

m!LS_L~
The Rackham
Symphony ChOIr

will perform Handel's "MeSSiah"
at 8 pm. Friday, Dec. 9 and
Saturday, Dec 10, at Old St.
Mary's Church In Greektown, In
Detroit Tickets are $10 In

advance, $12 at the door Call
(313) 292-4650

• • •The DetrOIt Edison Glee Club wJll
perform a free concert at 8 p m
Friday, Dee. 9, In the chapel ofSt
John Hospital and MedIcal
Center, 22101 Morass m DetrOit
Call (313) 343-7584

• • •The DetrOit Oratono Society and
DetroIt Chamber Winds present
Handel's "MessIah" at 8 p m
Saturday, Dec. 10, lit DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra Hall Coli
(313) 833-3700.• • •Grosse POInte Community Chorus
WIll present Its 42nd annual
Christmas Concert at 3 Jl m.
Sunday, Dee. 11, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memona!. Tickets are
$7; students and chJldren, $2 Call
(313) 884-1661• • •A free organ concert featuring
Grosse Pointe Park reSident
orgarust John T. Miller WIll be
performed at 7 p.m. Sunday, Dee.
11, at St Mark Lutheran Church
in RoseVille. Call (810) 331-7531.

• • •The St. Clair Shores Civic Chorus
presents its Chnstmas concert at
8 p.m Friday, Dec. 16, at
LakeVIew HIgh School
AudItonum, 21100 11 Mde in St.
Clair Shores. Tickets are $5. Call
(810) 778-4759.

... ~ w:.. of Hel,nri.I Cartmell WIll be on
di"p}ay through Dec 31 at
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte Park.
Call (313) 824-0700.• ••Ambleside Gallery, 375 F1sher in
the City of Grosse Pointe, pre-
sents English watercolors by Phil
Hobbs, Nigel Price and Rita
Smith, botarucals by VICky COlt,
manne paintmgs by Kenneth
Denton and wildhfe by R1chard

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Enlree, Potato, Vegetable & /Roll

CNft)
KAM'SHOR
ratSTfiORflHT

17410 Mack at St. Clair
885-1902
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Why not enjoy a

wonderful shrimp tray
~ & a choice of
• 'b•• , several desserts

• for the holidays.

~

• 0 Ready in iust one hour!!
• Please Bring in This Ad I Receive $5

Off A Medium 0' Lmge papty Platte.
~ H~" s." Th". 110 m 10 p m F" &5o" 1 0 m 11 p m

~~~ RedJ"e
~~ ~@1.o~ Lobster
Grosse Pointe Woods 885.0463

(313) 259-2643

r;;2ur 20th Ye~
Catering to Your Holiday

Party Needs
From 2D to 2DD

Pleasantly Affordable

1585 FlanK n at Orleans
4 B~ Easl 01 re Ren Cer'l
An Al,.re 01 FI1 F 'PilrK ng

SCDJlWfr~~lJ(MJ[tiJ
SAlOOft & RESTAURAttT

Rc,ervatlonc; Recommended
886-99')0

a stint of gamblmg NIghttIme
hotspots mclude the Derader
Bar, The Slope and the
Crooked Creek Saloon

About the only amenity that
Wmter Park lacks is fancy
shopping, whIch pretty much
reflects the mterests of Its cus-
tomers. For that, you'll have to
travel up the road another two
hours to Steamboat Spnngs -
whIch IS also another skllng op-
tIon If you seek varIety

Lunch Mon -Frill a m -3 P m
Dinner Mon -Sat ') pm.' 0 p m

One gla".., of W'[]P per per'ion
$54 per couple

exclUSive of tax and gratuity

Pheasant and Veal Terrine
with stoneground mustard and

polenta crackers

Introducing a Pre-Fix Menu
Monday 12/12-Wednesday 12/14

Sweet Crepes
filled with Bavanan cream on

warm pear compotr

1B4')() M(lck Avenue
lmlltpd 'lpa(' Available for i10llday Partie,

~AGE ~ISTRO_

Consomme du Jour

Roast Leg of Lamb
stuffed with toasted pecans and

C(lramehzed onions

Field Greens WIth dried chernes, wild
mushrooms and warm red onIOn vinaigrette

1994 Restaurant of the Year

skIers grow weary of the slopes,
mcluding snowmobiling, sleigh
ndes, lce-skatmg and dog-sled-
dmg But by far the most popu-
lar attraction IS the tubmg hdl,
whIch opens late each after-
noon to offer harr.raIsing slIdes
down a hard-packed slope. Just
watchmg IS worth a stop The
area even has Its own rope tow
to pull tubers back up the hIll
Or you can hop a bus charter
over to nearby Central CIty for

9 10 11

reellon,
>4 Dldn'l fad
,6 Wield a blue

penCil
,7 - malcr
>8 "fcllo ~r()\1P
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40 ( anoon"t
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4, Cat or

cancr\'
44 Daughlcr of

Cadlllll'
4~ Cpl or sgl
41i RltIg

'p1rklcr

worth checking out are the
YMCA's Snow Mountain
Ranch which offers some of the
best cross-country trails In Col-
orado as well as excellently.
priced cabms and a whole
range of fanuly actlvlties and
the luxury C Lazy U Guest
Ranch (MobIl 5-stars). Plenty of
other actiVItIes abound when

432
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Last week's
puzzle solved

From page 8B
There are also a uozen bed

and breakfasts in Wmter Park
and Fraser, WIth several tucked
mto the woods or cozy neigh-
borhoods Again, pnces tend to
be low and clIentele interna-
tIonal; however, It IS necessary
that you have a car for gettmg
around Farther away, but
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Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

Ralph W BarbIeI Jr of GIO"b(,
Pomte Shoreb, marl'led R1Chdl d
Fredel"lck Brereton, son of Mn,
Carol A BreI eton of Green"
boro, N C, and the late
Thomas J Brereton, on Oct 15,
1994, at the chapel of the Good
Shepherd at the Naval All' Stu
tlOn Oceana m VlrbTJl1la Beach,
Va

The Rev John CaJtCI offiCI
ated at the Celemony

The bllde earned a mastel "
dej.,TJee m nursmg from the
UmvClslty of NOIth Cmolma
She IS a famIly nUl se prdctl
honer m Vn j.,TJlllaBeach

The gl oom graduated flom
Purdue Umvelslty WIth a de
gree m mdustllal englneermg
He IS a lIeutenant m the U S
Navy, bel vlllg as an A 6 cunICI
aVIator at NAS Oceana

The couple honeymooned m
Bel-mud.! They !lve m VllgllllU
Beach

gUZE7.a[ 0JE7.mato[o9Y • Skin SU7.fJE7.!:J

Skin CanCE7.!DEtECtion and9'tEatmwt

C7.Joiu't9E't!/ of (VVa7.h • c:Jfal.7.and dVai[i

o1I/o[ei • ..££9 <Vel.ni • c::RadZE.i • d1-cm;;

c:l\few OfficE. c::IVOW' Opw • JS348 d11ack c;lf17~ • qJSJX.J
~t :John gJwfEHiona! J3ud'dinf) 2 • ~UdE 260 • fJ:)dwit

go't ~chc.du!in9eIItE-ilkE't OffiCE, (lai! (3J3)) 884-3380

cREbEC!C!aCampEn, d1!(.!b.
!Bom.d CEdifiEd in fhE'tmatoLo9J

bon of RObelt Camden HutchI-
son of DetrOIt and Lmda Hart
of Grosbe Pomte Farms, on Oct
8, 1994, m Rialto Beach, Wash_

The Rev Jeff Street offiCiated
at the ceremony Ann Chlhan-
Hutchison of SeqUim, Wash,
was the matron of honor MI-
chael Hartney of SeqUim was
the best man

Ann Mane Chlhan, daughtel
of John and Mary Chlhan of
New Boston, mal1'wd Peter
Camden HutchIson of SeqUIm,
son of Robert Camden HutchI-
son of DetrOit and Lmda Hart
of Grosse Pomte Farms, on
Aug 13, 1994, m Bangor

The Rev Challes McNary of-
ficlated at the ceremony Th~
mat! on of honor was Dorothy
Tappelt Johnbon, formerly of
GIOSse Pomte Park The best
man was John RybIckI of Kala
m8700

Barbier-Brereton
MIChelle Edwards Barblel,

daughter of Mr and MI s

Steele II, son of RIchard and
Barbma Steele of Bay City, on
May 28, 1994, at St Clare of
Montefalco Church

The bnde's uncle, the Rev
John Mauarak, offiCiated at the
noon ceremony, whIch was fol
lowed by a IeceptlOn at the
Thoma" EdIson Inn 111 Port
HUlon

The bllde's SIster, MOnica
Wheatley Mler of Coventry,
R I , was the matron of honor

Bndesmmds were Sue Andel
bon of Sagmaw, Laura Strenko
skI of Buffalo, and Chi IS Ros-
chek of POItage

The groom's blOther, John
Wilham Steele of Bay CIty,
was the best man

Gloomsmen were Todd Borek
of HambUl g, Alan Tanabe of
Bellevtlle and Greg Hazen of
Saglna\\;

ScrlptUJ'e readers were Ford
Wheatley and Helpls Mlchall
SolOIst was Kelly Parsons Dill"
lllg the weddmg Celemony, the
bnde played a vwhn solo dedI
cated to the glOom

The bnde gJ aduated flom
MIChIgan State Umvel "It v and
attended the UniversIty of
MIchigan's phal'macy school
She IS a phm maclbt

The gJ oom gJ'aduated flom
MichIgan State Umvelslty and
Wayne State Umvelblty's mol'
tuary school He IS a funeral
du ectOl

The couple went on a Canb
bean crUise They [lve III Bay
CIty

~jl~S1~It. forme/I} o!GrossePofllfe Itt Spec,ah'lOg 10 Permanents,
~ Colonng. l3lcach,
~ F.rostln~ & M-anLL-urestL WE USE ANO RECQMMEN'D

, ESSrn~~~~'1
~

4514 Harper 777-1 O~8
St Clair Shores Parking Available

~~~~ L. --J

Thompson-
Hutchison
Chihan-
Hutchison

Kallll-LoUlse Eltzabeth
Thompson, daughter of Lloyd
and Pat Thompson of Toronto,
man led C Robert HutchIson,

the New England state') and
Nldgl a Falls They live III

Gldnd R.'pld"

Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Charles
Steele II

Wheatley-Steele
Wendy Kathenne Wheatley,

daughter of Ford Hand Thel
esa Wheatley of GlOsse Pomte
Park, married Rlchm d Challei>

Gregory 1. Henchel and
Elizabeth P. Kessler

Pomte Woods A May weddmg
IS planned

Kessler gJ'aduated from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan and the
OhIO State UlllVClSlty College
of Law She IS an attorney WIth
Jones, Day, ReaVIS and Pogue
m Columbus, OhIO

Henchel graduated fl0m the
Umverslty of Mldllgan School
of Lall He Ib also an attol ney
WIth Jones, Day, Rea\ls dnd
Pogue

at the Reformed Bible College
Chapel

The Rev. Robert Koormeef
officlilted at the 11 30 a m cer-
emony. wluch was followed by
a luncheon at Duba's restau-
rant

The unde wore an IVOry SUIt
:md cm ned a bouquet of wlnte
roses, stephanotIS, alstromena
dlldlVY

The sIster of the bnde, Ann-
.:'Ilane Autsema of Shendan,
\\ a" the maId of honor She
\I ore a black cocktml dress and
cm IIPd a bouquet of hlies, ste-
phanotIS, alsh omena and lVy

Petel J 11a\ hak of Grand
RapIds was the hest man

Readers were Patnck Mm
mc\.. and Jenmfm O'Dell Scott

The uncle attended Grand
Valle) St.lte Vim el Sit}' She IS
a Lustomel senlce representa-
tn'e \\ Ith Wol\ cnne Pnntmg
Co

The g1'00m also attended
GI and Valley State Umverslty
He IS an assistant manager
WIth Burge Chemical Products

The couple honeymooned 10

s\ J11l1H~ton Tlllll bel Olh"on, to
.J Pdll1ch. !oldl tUhon, "on of
:\h, Bilice Ale"\,lllder of 1\111
ton !old'" ,1I1d the late Gt?0l ge
r .\I.\\tll1-.,on Jl A June \\ed
dlllg l' pl.lI1ned

Oll1'on i,'1adudtrd flom the
l'nll PI 'It\ of Colm "do Illth d
b.lclleJOl , deb'1 ee III P"\ cholo!,"
,md 1" llill ent!) \101hlllg to
" ,ll rl .I m.htl'l , deb'1 ee In eeltl
l It !On ,It Lt,-.,h, College

:'ILl! tllhon eal net! :1 bachek)]
of <il t, dl',l.,'1l'l' 111 ,0llOloi," flOI11
till' l'nlll'I'lt\ of ;\e\1 HdlllP
,h 11 l' He 1" U "Jle, I epl esenta
11\ l' \\ Ith 1\1aft Genel [11 Food"

Engagements

Mary Symington Thurber
OllIson and 1 PatrIck

Marhnson

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Rand
Bennett

Autselna-
Bennett

Amy Lynn Autsema, daugh-
ter of Don and Jane Autsema
of Shendan, mamed Robelt
Rand Bennett, son of Margaret
Mmmck Bennett of Grosse
Pomte Woods and Donald Ben-
nett of DetroIt, on Oct 1, 1994,

Ollison-
Martinson

Kessler-Henchel
John Wand Charlotte P

Kesslel of New Albany, OhIO,
have announced the engage

MI and Ml s FI edellch. OllJ ment of then daughter, Ehza
son III of Gl0s"e P01l1te F dl me, beth P Kesslel, to Gregory J
ha\ e annoUlKed the engage Henchel, son of H Alan and H
ment of then danghtel ~1al \ Patllcla Henchel of GlOsse

C.P. Questers No. 147 to meet Dec. 9
Grosse Pomte chapter No Champane and Mrs Douglas

147 of Questers wIll meet at Rasmussen Bonne MannIe,
9.30 a.m on Fnday, Dee 9, at program chaIrman, has ar-
the Grosse Pomte Club for Its ranged a speCIal program fea-
annual fundraIsmg event The turmg Dr Florence Sharp
co-hostesses are Mrs James

A revolutionary W0111an.
III \1-,-2 ~lI',j1l B \ntllOlll II1d mLill I\0I11L11I\ell IIIl"lld \\hlk 11I1111pllnl.(lo loll 111! IJrl'lllLnll illllltlO'l
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lod II hu IU'l ot till puh ,Ill lho'l OUIn,l1lon' Ilomln hill ll" I")\\U 10lh tngl Ihlll/.:' 101!Ill blilu

A revolutionalY won1en's health network.
The Supreme Taste

of Fire Glazing!

r-----n
1$5 00 off I
IANY PARTY I
I TRAY I
I ORDER I
I Non alLd \\]111 an; I
I other coupon I
Jlx,f;.I~~4.-G"::'~ ( •
"Often Imitated But Never Dup icate "

21615 Harper
St. Clair Shores

(bel 8 8. 9 Mile at Shady Lane)
Coli ahead for fast & eo~y carryout

~::iJ Z 774-2820

Make' em happy at
every party or
gathenng, With our
Supreme Party
Trays They're
fresh, delicIOUS
works of art [n SIX

vanelles, sold only

at your Ham

Supreme Shops
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I hlk. from Lahe ')t. Clair
Call rOI' :\JOI"C Details

773-5950
2":600 Greater \J:Jch

Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

... when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 !lour ';upcr' "Ion
• A~~I~IJnce\'vllh \lcUIC Ilion

• PfI\alC Balh F,jClIiIIC~

• Fmcrgenc) Call Blltron~
• SLpar,lIC 1Ir III \Ir lonUlllolllllg

«'nlmh
• \1ldh, 1l01J<'c\..ccplng ..\.

I dUnUrj Ser. ICC~ Incluueu
• BC,lu\; And n.Hbcr ';hop

SCT' ICC, A; dildblc
• Prtl,ltc .Inu S1I111-l'rt\J!C R\'('m~

)m.ial '\nd Recreational Acth ities

"
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38Faces & places
Northeast Guidance Center calendar features children's art
December 8, 1994
Grosse Pointe News-

I

I LIKE HEI

17141 KERCHeVAL' GROSSE POINTE' 882 7000
MONDAY THflOUGH SATURDAY 9 30AM TO 9 PM

SUNDAY NOON TO 5 PM

Georxian East
InVites you to attend our

FeatUring'
eGUlded tour"
eRefre"hment'>
eEntertdlnment

J

Celebratl1lg 30 yean of quality nursing care
1tI the commumty

Open House

TJumday, December 15,1994
from 5 '00 p.m. unfll 7:00 p.m.

Geurgian East
21401 Mdck Avenue

Gro\\e POinte. MlLhlgan
8101778-()800

-MEET-
BECKY BEEBE

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
FROM FITZ AND FLOYD

Saturday, December 17th
11 a.m.- 2 p.m.
Gift Depart,.nent

Jacobson's Store For The Home
17140 Kercheval

.Jacob son's
FOR THE WAY YOU LIVE

Restored TO the Elep,ance of the Past

Angehne Baratla. 9, contnbuted a drawing for the North-
east Guidance Center's 1995 calendar.

263-0580

800/259.9505

• Private homes
• HOSplli\1 OT nursmg homes
• 24-hour
• full or p:lTI.lime co\('r;:~e
• Bonded and Insured

Ask about our HolIday SpecuUs from JUSt $79
The RllIer Place

A Grand Henw.ge Hotel
1000 RIVer Place

DetrOIt, MI 48207
For Reservations Call

313/259.9500

~

~H
~~

~
Sill ... 19S0

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member MIchIgan Home Health ASSOCI[ 110 1

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRA,CTICAL t\L RSE~

NURSES AIDES. LIVE IN CO>"'P",\lIO\lS

,

\

f

IiCrClnd } It'l doge Hotel

wE

Gift Certificates
Al'ailabll

So,neone You Love Can Use Our Help

As the volunteer arm of the Detroit Institute of Ophthamology, the Friends of Vision
provides programs. visual aids and field trips for the visually impaired and blind.

The support group meets the first and third Mondays of each month and doubles as a
support group lor young adults on the first Wednesday of the month.

Pictured left to right in the front row are Jud! Dara, Dorothy Calpin and Pat Zens. In
the back row. right to left. are Pat Pokorny. Patricia Shmina. Sandi Jorgenson. Nancy
Waugaman. Betsy Hessburg, Judy Gandelot. Nancy Fielding (president) and Marion
Koch.

Not pictured are Pat Benz. Mabel Bristol. Lynn Carpenter. Marlene Clark. Daria Coyle.
Peg Daly. Maribeth Dear, Sharon Francese. Ann Garberding. Irene Garcia. Aileen Graff.
Becky Hampton. Linda Johnson. Kathleen Mitchell. Molly Moons. Marleine Ricca, Char-
lotte Rousek and Peggy Ventura.

A baby's benefit
About 100 women gathered at the home of Mado Lie for a baby shower to benelit the

Salvation Army's Evangeline Center. Guests arrived with gifts of baby clothes. prepared
formula and other items for newborns in need. Some of the guests were. left to right.
back row, Sybil Jaques. Nancy Hogan. Jean Azar. Gloria Clark: and front row, from left.
Anne Simons. Maxine Clemeonlc; Marcella HaberE'k Mary Bayner! and h"st<>ss Lie

Friends of Vision

.-------,
• Bill Blass Grosse Pointe's $10
• Ann Taylor ~
• Polo /. Newest And Finest
• LIZ Clalrborne, t7' '1 .. -',P--. R I Sh 0F F
• Escada I. ,.~"l"'}\---. esa e op I I

I _ .1 With Purchase of II
/ / New & Slightly Used Exceptional I $50 I

Quality Clothes For Everybody L_.l"~~~~_.J
• Evening Wear • Children S Clothps
• Casual Wear • AcceSSOries
• Men & Women., wedr • Plus Sizes
• Furs • Alterations Available

,_ • New York Fashions (Free Gift Wrap) • Sports Wear

[ft..... E~~~I~~g~~~r
~ 21027 MJd. A\c EspeCially Sizes
k\' 'f (3~r3)c;86~5043 12 and up

Salnira's ~V1SA I ., 2.;,~
Fal1zily Fashioll Hours -~~W 10 6 Th S rr v" ';11 '0 :

r

'~~I~~~P$ ~~~~::~;~~':~~:t~7~~:~~;;~*;;;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~'~,~;
Durmg the Hobday SCdson It IScomfortmg to know that there ISa perfect place nearbi \\ here

VlsItmg fnends and reldtiVeS may stdY
Conveniently located m Stroh's River Place, The River Place Hotells one mde east of the

Renaissance Center dnd the Theater DIStriCt. AmenltIes mclude a complete Health Club With
mdoor pool and whirlpool, a beautlfully decorated lobby With a cozy fireplace and dramatiC \'lew~
of the Detroit river and Canadian coastlme.

.1-
~

cocozzh

111£ RI\!£R PLACE

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOOl

CALL882-3500
To Reserve 0 splay AdlErbs ng SpaCE

Bf 2 00 P "1 Fr day

Treasurer: Kenny Rehab
is a nonprofit orgamzatlOn dedI-
cated to serving people WIth
dIsablhtles through educatIOnal
programs, advocacy, adaptive
eqUIpment, information, refer-
rals, physical therapy and
rehabilitation services Patrick
Mansfield of Grosse Pomte
Farms has been elected treas-
urer of the board.

Back to the 60s: The
MichIgan Cancer FoundatIOn's
CIrcle of Fellows WIll host a
speCial presentatIon of "Bee.
hi""" un ThwouelY, De<... 15, elt
DetrOit's Gem Theatre The
1960s-style musical features
songs from female singing
groups and solOists and m-
cludes 50 costume antl "'10'

changes each evenmg Perl-orm.
ers brag about polishing off 25
cans of half spray a week m
the interests of mamtainmg the
60s flavor.

Proceeds from the benefit
WIll support the Michigan Can-
cer FoundatIOn's research, edu-
cation and patient care pro-
grams, including a special
program that helps grlevmg
familIes cope durmg the holi.
day season

Mary and Ron Lamparter
of Grosse Pomte Shores and
VIrginia and Robert ValIce of
Grosse Pomte Farms are
among the hosts

The evening will begin at 6
p m. WIth cocktalls and a buffet
supper. The show begins at 8
p m TIckets are $500 a couple
for sponsors, $1,000 for patrons
For mformatlOn, call DeMarco
Willis at (313) 833-0715, ext
361

Alpha Delta Kappa Will hold
ItS Chn<;tmas auctIOn and
luncheon on Saturday, Dee 10
at the Grosse Pomte War Mem-
onal

Members and guests can
vIew craft Items In the recep-
tIOn room startmg at 11.15 a m
The annual auctIOn to raIse
funds for teachmg scholarshIps
aIds students at Grosse POInte
hIgh schools Lunch WIll follow
the 11 30 a m auctIOn

Women's
Connection meets

SlIver Bells, one of eIght bell
chOIrs of the FIrst EnglIsh
Evangeltcal Lutheran Church
m Grosse Pomte Woods. wIll
perform on Thursday, Dec. 15,
for the Women's ConnectIOn of
Grosse Pomte Chnstme Jud-
son IS the director.

The evemng wIll begin at 6
pm; dmner IS at 6:30. For m.
formatIOn or reservatIOns, call
Nancy Neat at (810) 777-0888

The Northeast GUidance
Center's new 1995 wall calen.
dar features the 12 wmnmg de
SignS created by Detroit-area
youngsters who competed m
the center's annual "I Like
Me" self-esteem art project for
children.

Angeline Baratta, 9, a stu-
dent at Our Lady Star of the
Sea School In Grosse Pomte
Woods, contributed the deSign
for the month of May

NEGC IS a non-profit human
service agency servmg north.
east DetroIt, Harper Woods and
the five Grosse Pomtes for
more than 30 years.

Calendars are $8 and may be
ordered by callmg (313) 824.
5641

ADK to hold
Christmas auction

Towing zone: The ArneI'.
lcan Lung AssOCIatIOnof Michl
gan has lrutiated a new vehicle
donation program that enables
individuals or businesses to reo
ceive tax deductIOns on Item-
IZed returns If they donate cars
or trucks to the ALAM

The assoczatIOn WIll accept
any vehicle m any condItion.
will arrange for transfemng
the title and WIll even send a
tow truck to pick it Up If neces-
sary

Funds generated from the
donatIOn program will be used
to fight lung disease. For infoI"
matIon, call (800) 678-LUNG.

- Margre Rems Sm~th

-- - - - ----- _ ........_--_._-_ ..._-------- ..,-
MICROGRAPHIC 8, ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ",
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Musickes Pleasure
presents concert

Support group
A family support 6'10UP fO!

patlCnts and famIhe~ touched
by leukemIa, lymphoma, multI
pIe myeloma and Hodgkm's
disease Will meet flOm 7 to 8 30
pm Thursday, Dee, 15 at
21617 Harper m St Clall'
Shores For more mformatlOn,
call the Leukemia Soczety at
(810) 7786800 or mom' 456.
5413

Post-adoptive birth
parent support group

A free support group meetmg
for birth parents who have Ie.
leased their babIeS for adoptIOn,
sponsored by Catholic Servlce~
of Macomb, will be held from 7
to 9 p.m. Wednesday, Dec 14,
at A Friend's House, 28111
Imperial in Warren

Birth mothers, fathers and
adult adoptees share expen-
ences, discuss loss and conflict
Issues and gam support For
more mformatlOn, call (810)
468-2616.

The First English EvangelI
cal Lutheran Church Open
Door series will pi esent Mu
sickes Pleasure, a group of
eight performers. m a program
"Everywhere, Chnstmas To
night!" at 730 pm Sunday,
Dee 11 at the church, 800 Ver
mer In Grosse Pomte Woods

TIckets are $8 for adults; $5
for students and senIOrs Re.
freshments and a receptIOn WII!
follow T:tckets wlll be avallable
at the door For more mforma-
bon, call 884.5040

Presbyterian
Women will meet

Presbyteflan Women of
Grosse POInte MemOrial
Church and their fflends wIll
celebrate the hohday beason
Thesday, Dee 13 With an eve.
mng of Christmas mUSICby the
Notev.orth,Y, a iftoUlJ of women
singers. Followmg the 7 30 P m
program m the sanctuary, re
freshments wIll be served III

Barbour Chapel

All Fallhs Welcome

Th.,928 Book 01 Common PraYH
Sunday 8 30 a m Holy Communion

10 15 Adu~ Bible Study
11.00 HoI't COfl\",un'')ll Churcll

SCtlool & Nursery

Thursday 1210 P"' Holy Com.,.,unlon

lIarln.rs' on Hart Plaza al Ih. Tunnel
Free Parking, Fotd Garagt
EntH aI Woollwtrd & J .HerS<ln
The AfY Alchard W Ingalls Al>ctor

Independent AnglIcan

313.259-2206

A Friendly Church forAll Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanus
886-2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

If-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church_ t

"Noteworthy Grunyons'~
~

1030 am SelVlce & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado Minister

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

"God the Preserver
orMan"

SERVICES

20571 Vernierjust W.of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 Sunda BIbleSchool

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Locbmoor
884-5090

9:00 - 10:30a.m. Worship Services
9'00 a.m. Sunday School

& Bible Classes
ADVENT WORSHIP

1115 a m. & 7 30 pm every Wednesday

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor emeritus
THE SUBJECf FOR THIS

SUNDAY IS:

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of M:oross

Sunday 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School 10'30 a.m.

Wednesday 8 00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884.0511
8:15 Adult Study
9.00 Sunday School Opemng
9 30 WorshIp and Sunday School

11.00 WorshIp
Pr 'fray G. Waite

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

partial reImbursement is
prOVided

The first step IS a no-obhga-
tion free orientation class
Classes are held at the LSSM
Southfield office at 21700
Northwestern Highway, Suite
1300 Classes are on Thursday,
Dec. 15, from 9 to 10:30 am;
Tuesday, Dec. 20, from 6 p.m.
to 7:30 p.m.; and Wednesday,
Dec 28, from 9 to 10:30 a.m

For informatIOn on how to
become a foster parent, call
Donald Phillips, community
outreach coordmator, at (810)
423-2760

vice, and a nursery will be
available for preschoolers. FIrSt
English 18 located at 800 Ver-
mer in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Organist and drrector of the
cantata 15 Robert Foster, First
EnglIsh Music Coordinator and
accompanist for music groups
at Grosse Pointe North High
School.

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 1100 a m. WorshIp
9.45 a.m Sunday School

Dr. WallerA. Schmldl, Pastor

~

':.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
(,rosse Pointe WOods, 884-4820

Sunduy
gOO a m Worship
10 15 a m Ch urch School
1030 a m Worship

(Nursery Available)

m.;;.'GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

'''~i Kercheval at Lakepolnle
._- Grossc POinte Park 822-3823
Sunday - Worship ]030 a m
Tuesday - ThrIft Shop 10 30 - 330
Wednesday -
ArnazlIIg Grace Seniors 11 - 3 00

COME JOIN US

fostel homes Many youngsters
have been abused phYSIcally,
emotIOnally and sexually Neg-
lect and abandonment caused
by poor COping skills and lack
of parental support have reo
suIted m an increased number
of ch:!dren who need out-of.
home placements

The number of chIldren com.
mg mto the foster care system
far outweighs the number of h-
censed foster homes Families
are urged to consider becoming
lIcensed to prOVide care to one
chlld or a slblmg group of two
or three chIldren TramIng and

FIrst Enghsh Evangehcal
Lutheran Church mVItes the
commumty to attend Its annual
seasonal Music Sunday pro-
gram at 11 a m Sunday, Dee
11 The G1JOd News Smgers
will perform "Chnstmas Canta
ta" by Darnel Pinkham, accorn-
pamed by a brass ensemble and
organ. A free WIll offermg WIll
be taken at the one-hour ser.

'Christmas Cantata' to be Dec. 11

Grosse Pomte
WOODS CHRIST
PRESBYTERIAN EPISCOPAL

Church CHURCH19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

9:00 a.m. Worship & Saturday

Children's Hour 5'30pm Holy Euchanst
Sunday

10:00 a.m. Adult Education 800 a.m Holy Euchanst
915 a m FalllJly Euchanst

11:00 a.m. Worship & 10.20a m Church School and
Children's Hour Adult Forum

1115 am Holy Euchanst or
Nursery Services Available Mornmg Prayer

from 9 00 a m to Noon 945.1115am Superv]"\(\ Nursery

886.4300 rIJ

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670.it 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte~::~If 900&1115am WorshIpil 10 10 a m EducatIOn Hour

Nursery Aval1a'ole
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

"Transforming Joy"
Luke 3:7-18

WORSHIP

IOOOAM FAMILYWORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAtLABLEl

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
II 00 A M ADULT EDUCATIONBe CHOIR

Rev Nancy Rohde, Intenm MinIster

Entertainment
books are for sale

COTS

Lutheran Social Services recruits foster parents

Ross T. Kogel. left. of Grosse Pointe Farms. was recently named president of the board
of the Coalition On Temporary Shelter (COTS).

He is shown with members of the planning commitiee for the COTS' Jirst annual Slum-
ber Party fundraiser to be held Saturday. Feb. 11. at the Botsford Inn in Farmington.

Committee members from left are KO\:lel.Ian Welzel. Alyce Faye. Kate Hurst and Char-
lie Polzin.

Located at 26 Peterboro in Detroit. COTS provides emergency shelter. meals and an ar.
ray of services that help alleviate homelessness.

For information on the slumber party. call Kathleen Burton at (313) 831-3771.

Hundreds of abused and neg
lected children In metro DetrOIt
need help

Luthel an SOCIal Services of
MIchigan 1S respondIng to
chlldren III need of temporary

The women of St Paul Evan-
gelIcal Lutheran Church In
Grosse Pomte Farms wIll spon-
sor the sale of 1995 Entertain-
ment Books. Each book con-
tains hnndreds of two.for-one
discounts for dIllIng, car
washes, sports actiVIties, spe-
CIal attractIOns and hotels

All the profits from the book
sale wIll be used to help reno-
vate the church's FIreSide
Room The cost of each Enter-
tamment Book 1S $40

To order a 1995 Entertam-
ment Book, contact St Paul
chairmen Lynn Beaupre or Lu-
CIlle Grenzke

The Rev. Eddie A. Bray Jr.

Rosalie Jean Fuqua
Sam and Amy Fuqua of

Boulder, Cola, are the parents
of a daughter, Rosalie Jean
Fuqua, born Aug 31, 1994
Maternal grandparents are
Bat bara Bornstem of Amherst,
Mass, and Tim Bornstem of
Westport, Mass. Paternal
grandparents are Jean B Fu
qua of Grosse Pomte Farms
dnd the late James M Fuqua

Jenna Ann Morris
James and Wendy Morns of

the CIty of Grosse Pomte are
the patent<; of a daughter,
Jenna Ann MOITIS,born Sept
22 1994 Matel nal grandpar
pnt" 31e Balhala J Watts of
Sf rId\! ShOle<;and Frank and
B2.'h:.1':' Watts of Pa IIT' Harbor,
Fla Patel nal grandparent<; aI e
R Cdbell and Jane Mon 1<;of
the eII\ of Gro'i'iC Pomte
Gledt gJandparent,> are Edward
Bmlm"n of Ol1omlllc and 1J
POl' Wath of Palm Hal bOl

father IS ChffOld Gnbowskl of
the City of Grosse Pomte Pa
ternal grandpal'ents are Jack
and Mary EllIOtt of th(; CIty of
Grosse Pomte Great-grand
mother IS Bel nIce GnbowskI

rfhe Pastor's Corner
Preparation for the visit

G.P. United welcomes new pastor
The Rev. Eddle A Bray Jr

was called to be pJ.Stor and
tear-her of the Grosse Pomte
Umted Church at a congrega.
tIonal meetmg followmg the
worshlp service on Sunday,
Nov 20.

Bray and his wue, Judith,
were congratulated at the cof.
fee hour dunng whIch the stew.
ardship *~e "United for the
future" was displayed.
. Brd) came from MiamIsburg,

OhIO. where he had been pastor
of Tnmtv Umted Church of
Christ si~ce 1986 Bray has a
bachelor's degree in psychology
and master of dIVImty degree
He IS currently workmg on a
doctorate

Robert Anthony
Wujek Jr.

Robert and Arabella WUJek
of Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, Robert An-
thony Wujek Jr., born Oct. 23,
1994. Maternal grandmother IS
Mary Black of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal grandparents
are Edward and Carolyn WUJek
of Grosse Pointe Woods. Great
grandmothers are Lucy Mallat
of Grosse Pomte Woods and
Helen WUJek of SterlIng
Heights

Adam Robert Susalla
Lisa and MIke Susalla of Sdn

DIego are the parents of a son.
Adam Robelt Susalla, born Oct
27, 1994 MatelDal gI andpal
ents are Mal) Lou and ;\laJ h
Loush of Grosse Pomte Wood::-
Patel nal grandparpnt" dl e
Hanna and Al Su"alla of
Grosse Pomte Woods Gleat
grandmother IS Lillian Susalla
of St ClaIr Shores

Charles Joseph Patrick
Elliott

Challes and Jackie EllIOtt of
the Clt\ of Gros'iC Pomte al e
the paI'ents of a son, Charl('~
Joseph Patllck Elltott, bOln
Oct 31, 1994 ~1aternaI g1 and

Adult CPR offered at St. John Hospital

New Arrivals

By the Rev. Fred Harms
St Paul Lutheran Cnurch

The days seemed to fly by dunng my father's VISit
here over the ThankSgIVIng weekend That \Va" a spe.
cial time for our fan1l1y, With a mece JOInIng us from
Minnesota and a son returnmg home from hIS first
tel m at college

PreparatiOns were made for theIr alTIVais Tnps to
the airport and to Sprmgfield, OhIO, needed to be
worked into the schedule Bakmg, cleanmg, and room
arranging to accommodate extra people at our house
became a priOrity

The arrival of our speCIal family guests COInCIded
with the ThanksgIvmg Eve worshlp service at St Paul
Lutheran Church. During the serVIce, there was a time
for g1Vmg thanks for our many blessmgs (eIther vel"
bally or via a written prayer request) Iwas espeCially
thankful for this opportumty to worshIp together and
to give thanks, a time to pause fmm all the stresses of
schedules and the hectIC pace of daIly demands

Last mght, as my fatheI' and I saId our goodbyes at
the airport, I reahzed agaIn how important relatlOn-
ships are WIth our loved ones Takmg quahty time to
be tDgether should be a pnonty My father, a lIttle less
steadv now. suppDtimg h'm<;elf \\'lth a can~, md.d~ Ill::.
way to the gate for boardmg We embraced and shared
a word of love. I thank God for those speCIal tImes,
times l1ever to be forgotten.

In this season of Advent, we prepare ourselves for
another special guest. ThIS is the most Important guest
to enter our lives We prepar<> '1urselves to receIve the
Christ. This is God's gIft to us This IS God's gIft of
love, so that we might also love one another. ThIS IS
the reason for the season we celebrate and call Christ
mas.

As we receive the gift of Jesus ChrISt at Christmas,
let us remember that gift throughout the year. Let us
make room for God's special gIft to US, so that the true
meamng of this season IS never lost or forgotten.
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YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESER' f r)r,PI ~y Am fRT II\(, SPACE By 2 00 P 'vi FRIDAY

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
- .. -- 213361v1ack GPv'v'uuds Phone 881-3343

A class for adults In card I

opulmonary re"U'>CltatIOD(CPR)
and first aid fOl chokmg VIC
tlms WIll be offered at 6 pm
Wednesday, Dpc 14, at St
John Hospital and MedIcal

Center The fee 1'0 $15 The hoe"
pItal IS lOLated ilt 22101 Moro,,'o
at Mack one mile ea"t of I 94

To regl"ter. call 1 8002.17
5646 weekday" between 8 a m
and 5 pm ?;;;fUrfll

(jll)((!h
( 13r/'('/)('}J

Lovrng Infant. Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool Register Now for Fall
Junior High - Tuesday 6 30 PM
Senior High Sunday 6 30 PM
The Bible Taught Here' Sunday 9 45 AM
Worship Sunday 11 AM

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
E.<bbll<hed IBM The p='bY'CTl.n (lI"rch (USA)

Festival Choir Pre<;ents Mes:.iah (Part I)
THE REV. DR. v. bi<.UCE RIGDON preaching

9.00 WorshIp 10.00 EducatIon for All
1100 Worship 8:45-12:15 Cnbrroddlcr Care

Ecumenical Men's Breakfast, Friday, 7 30 am
16 Lak~hore Drive, Gro~se Pointe Farms 882-5330

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congre~alion

i
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will again collect coats, hats,
scarves, boots and gloves to be
gIven away at the clothmg cen.
tel' of the Fort Street Presby-
tenan Church. Redlawskl saId
that It IS ImpoSSIble to keep up
WIth the need and that last
year the donatIOns collected
were gIven away wlthm Just a
couple of hours

So If you're tired of lookmg
at those wmter Items around
your house that you know wlll
never be used agam, and you
want them to be gIven to some-
one m need, contact the Grosse
Pomte OptImIst Club Coats
hotlme at 313884.1398.

Leave your name and ad.
dress on the recorder and the
Items will be pIcked up from
your front porch on Saturday,
Dec la, between noon and 3
p m If you reqUlre a receIpt,
place an mventory !1st With
your name and address and
approximate value ot the dona-
tIOn on the outside of the bag
and one wlli be mailed to you
from the Fort Street Church

Clubs
Get a warm, fuzzy feeling,
donate Coats for the Cold

'p01.J9POC:]

Y'ewelers
~ 91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-Hill
'~# 881-6400

Grosse Pointe's Pioneer Jewelers' Established 1930
TED PONGRACZ - CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST

SPEC'AL HOLIDAY HOURS: THUAS EVENING TILL 7' SUN. 12.5

---- 22ndAnnual----
CtIQI<£>TMi\& JEWELQY <£,i\LE
A special event for a limited time through December 24th
• ALL Jewelry with 14k or 18k Gold 25% OFf

• ALL womens silver jewelry 35% Off

You've heard the expressIOn
that someone would give you
the shirt off therr back, but
would they really?

If we were talklOg about
coats IOstead of shirts and
looked back over the past five
years at the Coats for the Cold
dnve, sponbOred by the Lake
shore OptImist Club, that ques
tlOn could be am,wered WIth an
unequivocal and enthUSiastIC
"Ye"I"

Dave Hohlfeldt of the Optl
mist Club SaId that the Grosse
Pomte, St ClaIr Shores and
Harper Woods communitIes
have gIVen well over 1,000
coats for the homeless and 1m
povenshed of DetrOIt over the
last five years

He added, "We have had a
lot of fun With thiS program In
gettmg all the guys together to
collect the donatIOns and g1Ve
them away to those Without.
What ,\11" an IJ"a Jevelopd by
Marv Retllawski to g1Ve back
has turned mto a traditIon"

This year, the OptimIst Club

Now Acceptmg ConsIgnments for Future Sales
Free AuctIOn EstImates Monday through Saturday by Appointment

French An Nouveau
mahogany server 65-3/4" h

From a selecllOn of
fine jewelry

''7'~-~',,'"''."1
:C'"",, ~ ~.~ f~'

The Gallery is pleased to announce that on
January 20-22, 1995. we will sell the

Collection of the late
George T. and Florine E. Trumbull of Bloomfield Hills, MI

to include Fine Furniture, Decorative Arts,
Antique Porcelain, Silver,

Steuben Glass and Important Jewelry

Illustrated catalogues $15.00. $20.00 postpaid. $25.00 foreign
42.0Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302.

(810) 332...3518 (810) 331..6370 fax

Auction
Wednesday, December 14 6 p.m.

HOLIDAYAUCTION featUring property from numerous estates
and consignors including: Paintings by Bernard Pothast,
Montague Dawson, Roy Gamble. George Stanfield Walters,
Dodge MacKnight, Francis H. Beaugureau, Stanisiaus von
Chlewbowski. Alfred von Wierusz-Kowalski, August Siegen,
Bohdan Kleczynski, Woiciech von Kossak; a large collection of
Native American items; fine furniture, including a French Art
Nouveau mahogany server, a tallcase clock and an antique
American mahogany sideboard; pottery, including pieces by
Van Briggle, Clarice Cliff and Goldscheider; glass, including
Steuben, Tiffany and a Handel boudOir lamp; antique boxes
and 19th century miniatures; porcelain. including Boehm, Tay
and Kaiser; an antique Flemish tapestry; a 1978 Excalibur;
Orientalia: jewelry; collectables; dolls and much more!

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

UAL/TY NURSING CARE

The Grosse Pointe Lawyers Auxiliary Christmas Tea
will be held from 1-3 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 15. at the
home of Carol Neef.

Members are asked to bring an unwrapped Christmas
gift for a boy or girl age 3-17. The gifts will be given to
the Aurora Psychiatric Hospital. Stelene Mazer. pianist.
will provide music for the group.

The Christmas Tea Committee are. from left. Carol
Neei. hosless of the event: Jean Dickinson. co-chairman:
Irene Gracey GPLA President: Henis Feikins. co-chair-
man. Prospective members are welcome. Call Jean Dick-
inson at 885-8239. for reservations.

Lawyers Auxiliary

9

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN Be WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881.0010

Lakeshore Optimists, from left. Kent Commer. Mike Martin.
Larry Butala and Bill O'Keefe prepare for the club's annual
Coats for the Cold drive. Those interested in donating warm,
clean coals should call 313-884-1398.

cated at 1018 Sunningdale
Dnve. For reservatIOns, call
Aralynn Vinande at 884-1754.
For information on membership
m the AA UW, call CynthIa
Tegel at 773.D090

"Noteworthy" was founded
II1 1978 by Anne Roberts and
Anne Parcells. The 17 mem-
bers, under the wrection of
Roberts, Tracy Allen Thorpe
and Martha Gard Corbin, per-
form traditional sacred songs
and some hght frolickmg verse
They WIll sing both a cappella
and accompamed by p18no. The
community IS welcome.

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
PreSIdent Mary Ellen Stemp.

fle Will conduct the meetmg
smri IUtroduce the program fea.
tw lllg th~ GlObbC Pomte South
HIgh School chOir, dIrected by
EIlen Bowen

The SOCIalhour Will begm at
11'30 am; luncheon at 12:30
pm; program at 1:30 p.m.
Members who bring a gift cost.
mg $5 or more wIll receive a
gift in exchange For reserva.
twos, call Mary Jo Nardi at
(313) 882-6883.

St. Clair NSDAR
will meet Dee. 15

LoUIsa St Clair chapter of
NSDAR WIll hold ItS regular
meetmg at 10;30 a m Thurs-
day, Dec. 15, at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club.

Mrs. Frank S Clark ill of
the City of Grosse Pomte WIll
sponsor the event. Hostesses
WIll be Mrs Lewis Herrington
of Grosse Pointe Park and Mrs
Alexander Leete of Grosse
Pomte Shores

The program Will mclude the
electIon of delegates to the Con-
tmental Congress and "Hen-
tage Chnstmas Carols" accom-
panlCd by Mrs Joseph
Jennmgs, PianIst, of Grosse
Pointe Shores.

The luncheon is $1650 For
reservations, call Norma
Kocher, Fran Kruger or Doro-
thy Turner.

Members are asked to bnng
socks, mittens, canned goods,
and good coats for Christmas
for the American Indlans.De.
trOit Center.

Grand Marais
Questers to meet

OK Grosse Pointe
You asked for it.

HEALY'S HEALTH HUT
has opened Baskets & Beyond

a custom health food basket shop.

AAUW G.P. marks holidays
with a 'Noteworthy' brunch

The Grosse Pointe Branch of
Lho Amcncan Association of
UniversIty Women Wlll ccle-
brati' the Chnstmas holidays
\\ Ith the famous 17-itern
brunch at the Lochmoor Club
Ili Gros'>e POlnte on Saturday,
Dee 10, at 10 30 am

The program for the day win
fl'nture the Grosse Pointe wom-
en's singing group, "Notewor-
thy" The event WIll begin at
1030 a m wIth a CD"hbar with
brunch at 11 a m and enter-
tmnment at noon. Cost of the
brunch IS $20, valet parkmg IS
avmlablc

The Lochmoor Club IS 10-

The School of Government
will celebrate ItS 54th annual
Christmas luncheon on
Wednesday, Dec 14, at the

G. P. lVewcomers
Alumni to meet

The Grosse Pomte Newcom.
PIs Alumm wJ1l hold ItS annual
Chllstmas bl unch at noon Sun-
day, Dec 11, at the Gl'Osse
Pomte Hunt Club

1\\10 local smgIng groups,
"The Noteworthy" and "The
GIunyons," wlll prOVIde enter.
tamment. The next event will
be a mystery bus tnp on Satur
day, Feb 11

Any Grosse Pomte couple m.
terested 10 Jommg the group or
nttendmg the brunch should
call Frank or Doris at (313)
8233858

Herb Society
meets Dec. 13

The Grosse Pointe unit of
The Herb Society of America
Will meet at 7 p.m Tuesday,
Dec 13, at preSident Anne
Eatherly's home. Guest speaker
Marty QUIgley wll! present
"Decoratmg WIth Herbs for
Clulstmas"

Co hostesses for the event are
Barbara Hayes, Jackie Beck
and LOUIse Tewalt Members
should brmg original beverage
recipes.

School of Government Inc. to hold
annual Christmas luncheon Dec. 14

December 8, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

English-Speaking
Union plans

The Engllsh.Speaking Umon
WIll hold ItS Christmas party at
7 pm Wednesday, Dee 14, at
the Lochmoor Club 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods Dmner WIll be
"erved at 8 p m

'The speaker WIll be Law.
rence Stephenson, Bntish Con. The Grand MaraiS chapter of
sui from Cleveland, who will Questers WIll meet at 10 a m
talk about Christmas customs Friday, Dec 9, at the home of
III countnes he has served as Florence McBnen The pro
consul The Plummer famIly gram Will be a VIdeo, "Christ
will prOVIdeChnstmas mUSIC. mas 10 WI}lJalI.sLurg:' followed

For more mformatlOn, call by the group's annual Chnst-
Mary Irwm at (810) 773-9269. mas potluck luncheon

Garden Club meets Monday, Dec. 12
The Grand MaraiS branch of 12. Co-hostesses will be Mrs

the Woman's NatIOnal Farm Alfred Nicarelh and Mrs Mary
and Garden Association Wlll Evelyn Self. Michael Sand will
meet at the home of Mrs Jan dlscuss hohday wreaths
Nyboer at noon Monday, Dec.

.. .-.. -- ----- ----------
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Panasonic USA
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• Digital Electronic Image Stabilization. Digital Zoom
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With the Included
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Palmcorder tapes
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VHS VCR.

STOP IN TODAY FOR GREAT DEALS ON
STATE-OF. THE.ART PANASONIC VIDEO!
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Trio of shining Knights make All- State squad

Three seniors on the University Liggett School boys soccer
team have been named to the Class CoDAll-State squad and
coach David Backhurst. second from left. was selected as Co-

-Coach of the Year in Class CoD. From left are Steve Verb,

PhOUJ by PE.>g~ Andrz<>JC7\ k

honorable mention; Chris Corneau. first team: and Frank
Tymrak. second team. The Kmghts advanced to the state
championship game where they dropped a 3-1 decision to Ka-
lamazoo Hackelt.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umvcl '>It)' LlggeLt Sell(' ll''>
"Otcel te,InI l11dde a remal kdble
mId ,>ea"on tll! ndbout till'> year
dnd "ell 101" Chi I" CO! nedU,
Fldnk 1\'I1lLlk and Steve Vel b,
dJong II Ill! {odch DdVld Batk
hm "t \\l'll \\'(ogn I/\.'d tOll hell'
loll '> 1I1 llH Elllgllh 1t.\ 1\ ,d

COInCdll I1lddc' the All Sl,I«'
liu.,t th\m 1Il ('1,1<'''' C D, T) 111
Idk Wd'>d "ccond t"dlll <,el('([lOn
dnd V PI h I CU'I ved 1101101dblp
I1Wl1tlOn on !Iw "'qlhH! ..,de([cd
hy till' Mlchlg,ln lIigh School
SOCCCI COde he'> A""o{ \dt\Ol1,
while KICkhlll"t Wd" n,lI11u!
('oCoach of tIll' Ye,u by hi"
PP('I"

Thp J<:llIght,>, who ""ell' d

500 IEam dUl1l1g thp IeguJdl
"ed..,on, ddv<lnced to the .,tatp
(;1.r,," C D d1dmplOn...,hlp gdITIC
h( 101(' l{hll1g :~ 1 to Kdldm<lloo
IIJ.ekelt

('OJ nedU Wel" a fOlll yeal
"tdllel /01 ULS, but thl" .,ed"on
mdl1dged to dVOld the 1I1JUII(,"
tholt lJnlltl d hi" pl.l\ ,\" ,\ "'Jph

ornore dnd JUl1101
'We wew fortunate to have

Chns healthy all "ea"on:'
BackhUl..,t .,ald "Last year he
Wd., hill t and dIdn't play In the
tOlll ndl1Wnt "

( 01 l1edU wa" part of Back
hUl,t\ many ell.penment,> 111

II \ Ing to find .I wmn1l1g wmbl
1, It j(,n hut \\ h( n the vetCl dn

defender wa'> moved baek to
'>weeper, the Kl1\ght~ began to
clIck a" a team

"We tned Chrl" dt fOlWdl d
when we were lookmg fOI mOl c
,>conng, but dt rwd ",ed"on WP
returned him to '>Wlepel and
that tightened up our defel1<'e,'
the coach .,aId "We needpd an
old hand back there and ChI I"
did a great Job He's ,>tlong,
fd"t and aggressIve - Ju.,t .....hat
you look for 111 a '>weepel "

COIneau scored eIght goal",
five of them when he wa" pldY
Ing fonvard But hiS ",tlong
klckmg leg ITIdde hIm a natUl al
for takmg free kIcks and mov
mg up when ULS needed some
extra scormg punch

Comeau can kIck WIth eIther
foot and hI'" qUIckness made It
dIfficult for an opponent to get
dround hIm

"Chns IS a qUiet person, who
leads by example," Backhurst
saId "He's a man of few WOlds,
but he's a steadYIng ll1f1uence
on and off the field"

Tymrak's second half paral
leled the comeback of the team

"Frank had an unusual
year," Backhurst saId "We ex-
pected big thll1gs from hIm as a
fourth-year playel, but he
seemed snakeblt In the first
half He had a pulled calf mus
cle and missed a couple
games"

By mId season, Tymrak had
only one asSIst In the last 13
games, he scored eIght goals
and had 10 assIsts

"FI ank was very m"h umen
tal m our second half spurt,"
Backhm st saId "He certamly
made up for hIS slow start He
would have been a fit st team
all statel If he'd -out two h"lves
together hke the second"

The 6 f<X>t 1., 190 pound 'Iym
l'ak has a combinatIOn every

UJclth look ~ fm - "1/(' dl1d hall
h'lI1dlmg dblllly

'Hl hd" tll( hht foot "kill.., of
dny big II1dn [v P (JJ,\ehld,"
BdekhLII "t "did . It I"n't often
you '-,('( ,<utile bud, eomhll1l ,l/P

"" Ith IMII !1,mdIll1g ~kdl" FI dnk
hd" gl edt tO\l(h 'llld IeI'] 1IIIh
the' b,dl dnd Ill'" vel) good at
,Illeldmg on ,I d(>flndu l'llh
hi' hod) ,

'1)1111,11-., Ilho dIVided hI'>
time hpt\\lPn f(jJ\\dld <Ind mId
field, u'>lldlh \Id., nJ,ll ked bj
the opponpnt " he,t defender

Like COI ne,ll!, 1, lDl dl-. wa, d

en r"~rt'1'n hIlt 11 H ... !;f!l..Il..r.t
type of leadpr

"Frank Cdme on a" d ,trong
vocal lcadet: BdekhUl "t ..,dld
"He was one of the wason" \Ie
pulled togethel d" a tedm "

Verb was a pJeasdnl surpn"e
fOl the Knights thl" "ed"on

He had played goalie on the
JUnlOl var,>lty as a sophomOle
until he got hurt mIdway
through the sea"on La.,t yedl
he went out for golf, but thl"
year deCIded to 6'lve "occet an
other try

"Steve showed up at the
summer pIckup games and
showed an mterest In playmg
for us," Backhurst saId

Vel b wanted to play forward,
but Baekhw-st say, a defender's
skdls In hIm and persuaded
hIm to gwe that posJtlOn a try

"He tried to tell me he
couldn't play defense, but \\lth
hiS "Ize and abIlIty to get mto
the all' and head the ball, r
thought he'd be a natural on
defense Baekhur"t said "He
came on like gangbusters fOl
us He'., a I('dl good athlete and
vef) dh'lle [OJ d lllg h'U)

De-,pltl hI" IlW'peIIPrJU'
Vuh \\<1' u"cd to mdlh. man)

See SOCCER, page 5C

THE 1995'5 ARE HERE!

THE BEST LEASE
IN TO\l\lN

====:;~====

The 1995 Sedan DeVille.
The driving force at

Don Gooley Cadillac.
195 CAMRY

"Best Buy"
Source Feb '94, Consumers Digesl

JlBest Car Built in U.S."
Source' July '93. AUlomOllve Maga7Jne

"Best Family Sedan in America"
Source July '93, Car &. Driver

Built in America By Americans

Pnces StartIng
Under

$18,000
$459* A MONTHSMARTLEASE

WITH $2 000 DOWN*x24 MONTHS I
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House league results, highlights

December 8, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Pomt(' Billard" 80, MDDA 72

Metro Cars 79, Sierra Station 48

Halos 52, National Coney Island
49

Rangers even
series with
crosstown foe

Metro Cars came on strong In the
second half Steve FIshman led the Win
ners ",th 27 pomts Jay Yee had 20 for
Sierra StatlOn

&oll Kltne led the Halo" WIth 14
POInt~ \I hill' Coney Island s Ryan Mur
ph) look game hOIlOI' \11th 20

Karl Hamel led Insh Coffee \\lth 21
pomts Chn" Flynn and Jay Yee each
"cored 22 for Madame Z's/Jlmmy
Mack's

The Ayrdult blOthen. led the Win
ners' offen'" ,," Terry Ayrault bWred 17
poInlh .lnd Andv Ayrdult added 14
John Tobm scored 12 polllts for Crea
!lve Punt

halftIme, but exploded tor 4~ pomlh m
the ~econd half BIll Ihbey led Adlhoch
WIth 18 pomlh Includmg some Impres
'lIe shot:. In the 5(.'Condhalf, dnd Bill
Leon,'rd hdd 14 CA & P" Robert Pdl
mer ~OIed 19 polllts

FlkanylShores Inn 71, Creative
Print 44

The Grosse Pomte Rangers
evened theIr season senes With
the Grosse Pomte Jaguars by
postmg a 2 1 VlctOry in a SqUirt
A travel league hockey game

The Jaguars won the season
opener 3-2,

Neither team scored m the
first two penods as goahes
Jimmy Lalonde of the Rangers
and Jonathan Starr of the Jag-
uars were stoppmg shot after
shot

Blake Goebel of the Rangers
broke the scoreless tie at 4 10
of the thIrd period wlth An
drew Amato and Marc CaBert
assistmg Amato then scored 16
seconds later to give the Rang.
ers a 2-0 advantage

The Jaguars answered
qUIckly With a power play goal
by Adam Mullen from Enk
SchleIcher and David Neveux,
but the tenacIOUS forechecking
of Joe Perye, Carl Frevick and
Avery SchmIdt, along WIth the
solId defensive play of Adam
Post and Mike Ambrozy kept
the Jaguars from getting the
equalizer.

Highlights

PEE WEE HOUSE

T!tan~ 7, Wolve" 0

Neighbortrod
C. t, U, B

C A & P 72, Adlhot'h and As~o- Boyd Kroc'W led Pomte Billiards
c>atc~ 49 y,Ith 31 pomts- Bob Zaranek scored 28

Adll->och it'<! by onh !IIO pmnb at pomls for MDDA

Ill.1t C"ff"" 81, J\Iauwu" Z'",
Jimmy Mack's 56

DI"~o\ er} Net"ork.., 55, Sharks 48
:lltke wpllcolo led D,o,cO\ery Net

11(11 k, Illth 17 POint- The ~hru ks John
LUlldbu g too), gdme o.,corlllg honor"
II Ith 21 po nt,

Vipers 6, Wolves 2

Goals J P Champme 2, CallI1n Ford,
Joe Sulhvan, Mac Brodenck, Jeremy
Damaske (VIpers); Steven Maxwell, Ben
Karle (Wolves)

A5>lSts Ford, SullIvan, Jon Rappa,
Jarrod Champme DaVId DeMeester,
Steve Prestcn Pat MIchaels (V,pers)

Comments Goalie Dan McElgunn
made several good saves for the Vipers
and Freddy Beslmer led the VIpers'
strong defensive perfonnance

&hulte (Hdb~)
A.sI~t Danforth (Hubs)
Com men\;, OUlstandmg gOdltcndmg

It om And, LapI"h and the stl ong defen
Sll e plav of Lance Carro]) led the Habs
to thelr fifth straIght VIctory Debol and
'3chultL led the offellSlve attack Malt
Lampkm, Stefan Knost and goahe lToy
Cawv had 1l00d games for the Pen
gums

Ru.,!J( Rabble 67, Dnbblers 32

BII"n 1""pI'm led RU'OI Habble I\lth
21 pOlnh Tom FourJllu hdd 19 .lnd
Bt Ul( 1 homp""n ddded 10, lllcludmg a
till"" pOlnt go,11 DI\e,h Telang p.lced
till DIIIi!llth Illth nme pOlnt.,

MdllY talented teams are on
the courts III the NCighbOl hood
Club men's basketball league

The lil5t week opened Wlfh
"evel ell mtel e~tmg eonte"ts

Clll'~ (>U2rl 38, Shores Inn 32
MOIlI' Bl.\ckllell led Cal h J'IZl.l

"lIh 12 pOlnt, IIhtle Jell &h"erel
loppl'd Shot(, Inn l\Jth 10

Goals Dm Id Snllth 3 AI GUd,tello
3 Zack Beel iTltdn,,)

A""I"t~ Aalon Lmenbel gel 2, Matt
Jal hoe 2, Smith, Nlck Dal, &ott Jacob
.,en Bel'l IT,t.ln,,)

( ommtnb 1 h. e,cellent play of
"""he 1I1alk Jacobsen dnd deren"emen
o 1Il Hnl ....thoHt StC\ l n &\ it'! .lnd
Scott Jdcob~n ...hut out tlu \Vohc~ dt
tdC), IIhlch Ila" led 01 Ja..o,QnWlllte
i\ld!t Lomb,udo and Mike Talell
Rum Flol,lIn dld II I'll 01" a Ia"t mmute
wlHltule 1Il goal foc tre Woiles

TItans 7, Bruins 4

Goals Al Guastello 2, Matt Jarboe,
Da\'Jd Slmth 2, Paul Georgandelhs,
NIck Day ffitans), Russell Lmclau
Ml1Ier, Alex Nlkesch, Bryan Sulhvan,
Jacques Perrault (BnunsJ

A,,"I~ts Jarboe, Mike Mansor 2,
SmIth, GU!ll>1;ello2, Zack Beer 3, Steven
Seyler ffitans), John Laga, MIke Kasl
borskI, Thomas Ean 2, Perrault
fBnllnsJ

Comments The BnulIS scored three
goals late m the third penod

Hubs 7, Brums 4

Habs 6. HUhkJe~ 4

Habs 3, Sharks I

Habs 3, Pengwns 0

Stephen Debol 2, MikeGoals

had 01 ,!long game hvle KanIOy,'h.
dnd M,'lt Lampkm had ke, loll" In
ple""nmg the "hutout

GOdl, Bobb\ Danforth 1 Stephln
Debol. Ros.~Lewlckt (Hab~1 JetT W<lrgo
2 &hr<Jeder 2 (HusklCs)

AssI"ts Bobb) Pogue, Matt &arfime
Danforth MI),e Schulte Jonathan
Marsh, LeIIICk!. Da\'Jd Spicer mabs)
Brdd Lepcz\k, Tom Baxter, Brecken
Iidge Stu Cooper, Bnan (Husk Ie,)

Comments Johnny Ghanem "as the
1I1IlnJng goalie whIle Pogue and &ar
fone had strong all Mound gJ.mes f01
the H.lbes Defensemen Lance Carroll
and RobbIe Voorhees pl<1ved II ell The
Hu"hle" got ~trong performdnce' from
WUlgO, Lepczyk and Ba>-.tel

Goals DUlld SpIcer, Bobby Danforth
2 (Habs) Andrell Beer (Sharbl

ASSist Matt &arfone (Habs)
Comments Go<1he Andy Lapt"h

played Ilell for the Hab~ lI'Jth strong
defensIve support from Johnn) Gha
nem, Ross LeWlChl and Enc DIehl &ott
Stelber played well m goal for the
Sharks, \\hlle teammates NIck De
Blou\\ <lnd Andre" Glanc) had good
game, en defen"t' and EddIe Smla\ek
pla,ed Ilell offensJl eh

Goa}" Stepher> Debo! 2, Bobbv D,m
forth 3 .Jonathan MaJ'hh Matt &arfone
iHabs) Welgand FIelds 2, Rob Porter
(Brlllns)

ASSISts Ross Lewlck" MIke &hulte
(Hab,,), Sobczak, Porter, FIelds Solomon
(Brums)

Comments Danforth, Marsh and
Billy Lee led the Habs' attach, while
DaVid SpIcer rad an outstandmg game
on defen"C Porter notched hIS first goal
of the o;eason for the Bnllns, whIle
Tomm} Tavery and Anh Karabetsos
had fine games on defense

~QUlRl HOUSE

Sharks 2, Sabres 0

Cru"h 7, B1ade~ 3

Blackhawks 3, Blades 3

Blackhawk.~ 6, Crush 4

BldclJtawks 4, Sharks 1

Blackhawk.., 0, Sharks 0

Goals Johnn) Coleman, Justm Rock,
Brandon Wells ReId lBlackha\lks),
Thomas Khck, Chns C=, MIchael
Damman (Bladesl

ASSIsts Rock 2, PhIl Saffron, Andre"
Werthmallll, WIll Moran (BlackhawkJ,J,
TonI' Fortunate, Nlc), Hoban, Stephen
Ignagm, NIcholas DeGolan (Blades)

Comments The lead changed hands
three tImes before Wells ReId scored hIS
frrst career goal In the final nunute to
tIe the game Bobb, Colombo and Jebby
BoccaCCIO played I\ell for the Black.
ha\\ ks Ray Detloff and Ignagru were
"tandouts on defense for the B1ad"s
Goahes Ste\ e Stock of the Blackhawks
and MIchael Koruvclt of the Blades each
played "ell

Sharks 1, Pengwns 0

Goal DaVId Beardsley (Sharks)
Assists Alan Peck, Andrew Glaney

(PengUIns)
Comments Beardsley scored the IVln

rung goal In the Hurd penod Goalie
Scott Stelber recorded the shutout,
while Andrew Beer, Nlclu Brown and
EddIe Snulek also played well for the
Sharks Pengums' goalie Troy Casey
also pia) e<i an ex",,\lent game along
y,lth teammates Brett Faber and
Junnn Hone"

Goals Andrell Beer 2 IShdl'ks)
AssI"ts Enc Bensen Colby Stamp

Meredlth Hor"tkotte NIck DeBlol\l\
(Sharks)

Comments Sharks goalie &ott Stel
ber earned hIS second shutout The
Sabres had strong games from Andre\\
Sllcen), Anthony Ahee, Jeffrev Moore
and goahe Nathan Weatherup

Go<1ls Jordy Owen 2, Bobb) Colombo
2, Justm Brantley, Boomer Unsko
ffilackhawks) Joe S,mon 2, R}an Lena
han 2 (Crush)

As.'lsls O\\en 2, Justm Rock PhIl
Saffron Jebby BoccacclO, Colombo
fBlackhallks), Greg LaTour 2, Robby
McCurd) 2, MI),e Bill, Matt Blancke.
\f'he Mazzei (Cru"hl

Comments The Blackhdwhs rl'Celved
"trong- o!Tensll c efforts from Andrew
Wcrthmann, Brendan Well> ReId,
Jimmy 0';'I1e111and Sam CiaramItaro
\\hlle W,ll Moran and John Coleman
led the defeno;e KeVin Hogan and Joe
Bogo'lan had OUthtandmg games for the
Cll1sh Goalw, Stele Stock of the Blac),
h.m b and the Crush 5 R}an Haas each
made seler<1l fine >dIes

Goals Bobb, Colombo Justm Rock
Jord} O,len Brendan Well~ Reid
IBldckh?\\ ksl "ndre" Beer (Sharks)

A".ht, 0\\ en, Justin Brantley,
,Jebb} Boccacclo, Colombo, Andrew
Werthmann iBlackhall ks)

Comments TIn Blackhal,ks John
Coleman pla} ed a .trong 1\\0 IIa}
gdme Boomer l'rhho Phil Saffron and
Will Moran "lIl defensll I' standouts
for tht BI.c),h 1I\k, Standouts for thl
Sharh, lIe", Ke\1n Amon, lI:lcoJe
Bn "n "Jllh DeBloUl\ and Colhy
Sld'llP

Commenl- Go !lIb St('le Stock of
the B1achh'1I\ h, and Scott Sti:'lber of the
"hdr)" II( rl fl~\\ I( '" m th. net IlIack
! I \k, "t mdoub Ill"' ,Jo('} Ag,'cm,),1
,""m C,aral1llt<1ro .lnd Jlmm) O,\'elll
\\rlle \ndr(,11 Beer Allen Peck and
\wh C\\ (,lanc) h'ld .trong g 1m" for
'h, "'h"r",

(rlJ ,I, \nrl\ ( lrt< r John ()7('-, 1', Il
g-tlJn"

\ l t f11( t f- llltT IPf 'l,L.r"f.lln"

t ! lJ'" Pt qhlllll.... t'l \ I 1 ~

r I tell ~ \1 I II l.., ""i .....ht III l

PI \jlll lH I mlndt I Hoh. l t H ,mn'l d t1'-1l1

(n, d" \llk, Mauel Greg Ix.Tour
Jr. B"glhnn Rob \lc<'urd) 2 Joe 51
1111,1 2 I( ru,hl Mlkt Dammdn !>J'ck
H, ~).....,., ", I Konl\ch (RId-de.."

\"I,l' Ih ,m l-<-n~h,lIl 2 La10ur
!logo",)n r('1 LJ,h c,telln 19n'lgm
/l'ln, '

(r mm, nl, Cnhh g-oal'0 Matth,y,
HI " ;, pilI (d 1 ,tron~ gam, \Ill h rl0
I. IH\ ( h, 1,1 from \llke Btli Mar), \. c
Chllli lIld ,lOt K"v'rman,k, Tony <;C,I
lOn, pi 1\ «j ,,<II ror Ine Rlad"

1\11IF HOUSF

Bnun" 5. Vlpt''''' I

Raptors 5, VIper, 0

Shark.~ 3, Javha"ks 3

Raptors 7, Team USA 2

The Universlly Liggett School girls varsity hockey team won the championship in the recent
Fraser Friendship tournament,

Go"l, Chd-.e ~I.JCFddl(" n 2 HI Id
Ltn,ud 2 "'lC), FI.lllJlll IBIUIII,I 0111'11

D<11l1\ Ipt'l ,I
...."l'l- "It), Andl ell 2 MacE~lhel n

IBltlllhl

Com men\;, -\nd\ hi 0" Cdme l\Jthm
25 -.('COl1tbor po"tmg the BJUIJ1S thud
,tmlght ~hutout Standollh on defpnse
for the BrUin. lIele Peter HOIIllJd MI
lhdel Moy and Ale\. Allar£'z "hIll'
~1Jl"c Clollle) Damel Campbell and
10m \facEachern a];,o pl.lled Ilell
l\1.u k Grignon made >t'l eral line "" e"
for the \ lpers II ho ,do;{) h<ld good
game. from HI an A"h Gabe KonwC7hl
and J,mml Solomon

Godl, Samml Sheler lTel Silleld 2
(Sharh" Peter Torrel Zach Steeland
Ron &hroederlJal hall ),,,1

\"",StS Stac\ Campbell L.lU!a Dan
forth ,Shal hS) &hroeder 2 Kn<; Ste"
Torre\ iJa\ hall k;<)

Commenls The Sharks rallied from
d 2 0 delici t 10 take a 3 2 lead, but
&hroeder', late goal tl~'<! the game
Ke\1n Thomas played 11 strong game on
defense [or the Sharb

Goal, Tomm~ Russell 4 Rlck\ Sopt'r
2, Joe, Cobb (Raptorsr A.J Stam
sze""k, ITeam USAI

"hSlStS Andrell \\ en d71ns),I 2 Rus
",,11 2 Sopt'r 2 Knstma Alfonsl Jon
Hume Tony "lfonsl 1R.~ptor.1

Comments The consolatIOn game or
the GroS>€ Pomte Commuml\ Rmh
Thd":~...::.g1\109 lournanlent \\ d'" c!o::,€ un
hi the Raptor< e>-.ploded fm four goal,
m the thIrd penod Stelcn SI'ancoat
Andrell Sobotka '\mber Ozog and
goalie Peter Wpndzm~kJ had good
games for Ihe Raptor< Stam,zelhk,
Ste,en Po),or"kl dnd Emde WIlhams
pla\ ed \\ell for Teal'l US"

("'.lh Tomnn HUl>....,1I 2 HI'},., S<~
pt r Ben O,bo/7l Amllt! Ozog maptors!

A""b ,JOC\ Cobb k.n<;tln.l Alfonsl
Andre" Sohotk,1 Peter \\endLm'hl Jon
Hume Sopt'r (Raptor.1

Commenls The Rapto!'> scored three
goals m the first 7 1 2 mmutes Stel en
SI'ancoat posted hiS fi!"t shutout, Ilhlle
teammates TonI Alfon", and Andrell
Wend7lnskl also pla\ ed "ell J,mm)
Solomon and &ott (Jrangel had sohd
game" fOI the VIpt'rs

year,' Wnght Said
Tymrak Will probably also be

used at the pomt because he
can dlstnbute the ball well

Brad Klem, a 64 semOl, and
6 1 JunIOr Calvm Martin will
be the first two pla)'el s ofT the
bench for the Kmghts .:Yiartm
was last yeal's leadmg -LOrer
on the JUlllor \ arslty

Addmg depth al P .Iu ,un
Young, ,Jo"h MOUlton, li<1l ..
Le\\ I'>, Shantanu .\lalkal and
Blldn Legree Young IS the
anI) fl e"hman on the teaPl

"Our wturnmg people gallwd
a lot of confidence last '>edson,'
\Vnght "aId "You nevel kno\\
ho\\ the cheml<;try on the team
IS gOing to be until \ uu Will
some close games Last yea I we
won the CIO'>C vIJt'.., and fil1l"hed
15 7 The) car before \\ (' )o"t a
lot of tho~ and \\ ound up 'i
16

ULS will open the Metlo
Confrl ence '>Ca"on on Tllc'>dm
Dec 20 dt Hflmtlamek The
Co<;mo, dJong \\ lth Lut hu an
;\Iolih and Cranbrook are e,
peeted to h( contender" \\'It h
thr Knight'>

"We Just hfl\ e to makr "urt:>
\\e don't look t00 fm ,lhhlcJ:
Wnght <;ald 'Wr' ha\ ( to t,lke
e,lch game 8<; It (on]!., ,md t n
to 11,1\(' .r'> mw I Iltrl h \,

c,m

Sports

BANTAM HOUSE

Bruins 1, Canawens 1

2C

ULS girls
are first
in Fraser

•

Knights are confident
after a winning season

Thl' Unl\ el ''It\ Liggett
School gill" \dISlt\ hoeke\
team lode "t long pelfOlllldnce"
b\ the oflPn",e ,md thE' defen"e
to the ehamplOn"lllp m the fifth
dll1111al 1"I,I"el Filend<;hlp tOll!
nanwnt

Smee the tOllll1<llllent opelll'd
the "E'""on tl1(' \ l<.tory came dS
d plea"dnt .,UIpi l"e to the team
dnd co,lchc<; JOt' HICCI and Tim
Wethellll

, It.., eneaU! .lb'1ng to ::,ce .1

tpam \\ It h so mdn\ looJ..les dnd
"uch stl DUg \'NcCl~ns come to
gethel to pull off a \\ In,'' Weth
elll! "dId I'm e"-peetlng b'lP.lt
thmg::- flam them'

Led b\ :,,{'11I0l captain::, Alh.
..,on Rlddel dl1d Beck) Simpson
dnd JunlOl altel nate captams
Shel<l Teltg-e Kfn In <;:,lch''1 :md
Sal a l\htchell, ULS beat the
HO\\ E'll Fla"h 3 1 In the apcnel
Teltge scored all three goals

The next game was mOl e of a
challenge

The !(l1Ights tl aJled the
Mount Clemens Goaldlgger" 2
1 aftel one penod but Salden s
.'>horthanded goal tied the game
at 2 2 The Goaldlggels Ie
gamed the lead, but ULS ral
hed to tie the game on a goal
by Simpson and won It 4 3 on
Salden's second tally

As the only und~fedted team
111 then dl\'lslOn, the Kmghts
eUl ned a bye and \\ent straIght
to the finals fOl anothel meet
mg \\ Ith the Goaldlggel s

The defense played a maJOI
role m the title game as Rid
del', freshmen Anne Turner,
Mleke Teltge and Rebecca
Kelly and Mltchell and Salden
were strong III front of sopho-
more goalie Abby Tompkllls,
who shut out Mount Clemens
20

Simpson scored both goals
and she was assIsted by Shera
Teltge on each Semor Ellena
Gatzmos <;tarted the play that
led to the wmmng goal and
ULS fil sl toUl nament champ]-
on~hlp In thJee j ems

Rookies Anne Toelle, Gma
Ghanem, KIIstm By] on, Moll)
Marco, Athma Papas, Stella
Papas and Megan Watkills
each gave promIsmg perfor-
mances 1Il the tournament,
\\ hill' I eturmng players Caro-
lyn Lees, Knstm Wnght and
Nona Bararsam have Improved
greatly

Goals Bradley Carroll (BrUIns), Pe
ter Kilen ICanamens)

ASSlsts Aaron Lage, Robbie Cooper
fBnuns), Adam Gorczyca (Canamensl

Comments Both goals y,ere scored
earl) m the second penod

Bantam action

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

One thmg Chuck Wnght
\\on't have to worry about thiS
season IS whether hIS Umvel
SIt) LIggett School basketball
playel sean handle the ball

"We have SIX semors and
five of them have played POint
guard at one time OJ another,"
Wnght said a" he prepared for
thiS \\eek's openel at Oakland
ChnstJan The Kmght" then
pIa\' theIr home opener Fnday
agalll"t Center LlIle St Clem
ent

"Our \\ hole "talimg fi\ e can
handle the ball

Joe GI ant, ,\ ho led last
year'c 157 team m scormg, IS
gomb to be the startmg pomt
gual d He'll be Jomed by Chi IS
Comeau Brad Cdssm, Frank
1'vmrak and Rod Wilham,;

All but Wilham, '>8\\ qtllte a
bit of actIOn last c,ca,on but
he"; 6 feet 3 and had an (',,-cel
lent pn' -,(d"ln

"I thm" hp c,m be a ven
good ofTpn"l\e pia) el fOJ us'
Wnght "aId "He elnd COIneau
ale our I)c<;tout'-Ide thleat'> '

Ca",m \\ ho i" aJ"o 6 3, \\ ill
pick up d Jot of hi'> pomt" m
"Ide I.I"t yeal he averaged
ught pOl nh ,1I1rl fi \ p I enou nd.,
d g.tIl1P

Hl.ld '" much ,t1onger til,,,

---_ ....-..,...................... ~ ..--- ---
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Director of Services

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
DEADLINES

Real Estate For Sale
Noon Friday

GEORC]E OLMIf\J
WINDOW C,LlANING

SlRVICf
40 YEARS IN THE

POIN1lS
791-0070

Cal! (313)882 6900
Fax (313)343 5569

ClasslfledJD splay
6 pm Monday

Prepayment IS reqUired

All Other ClaSSified Adver
llSlng

Noon TL.8sddy

All Deadlines are subject to
change holiday weeks I

911 WINDOW WASIIING
'j •

\ 910 WINDOWS

• .., It

CLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS
881-2123

, I

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SE:COND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEAt,ING
DALE 810 977 0897

911 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Malnterrance- serv
Irrg Grosse POinte since
1943 L cen,ed bonded m
"ured Wall washl'lgl carpet
eli"" 11') 884-4300

P & M .'1 nU01! & Wal Clpan
I1rJIrnrrnr Ily Gro%e Po nle
F If I"dn A(J) Etrr Ilent care
I, I ,r ho ne r,pp r"t,
'1)dt~S F1pf(r~n( • .;) 821
2'l8~

910 WINDOWS .973 TIU WORK

973 TIU WORK

974 VCR IUPAIR

ANNOUNCEMENrS
(BIRTHS, ENGAGEMENTS, ETC)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS CONNECTION •
343-5594 343-6293

~BACK ISSUES
~

343-5577

~

CIRCULATION ~
343-5577 , )----l

r ....:I
'0

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE : •
882-6900, FAX:OO

~COMMUNITY NEWS EDITOR ?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS CONNECTION .00
343-5590 343-6293

~

HOME DELIVERY P-i
J--f

343-5577 H
0
•SPORTS PHONE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS CONNECTION

~

343-5593 343-6297
,.

CREATIVE SERVICES/PRODUCTION 00
882-6090

~

P-i
RETAIL ADVERTISING H

882-3500, FAX: 882-1585 H
0'

• I~

Grosse Pointe News & The Connection

TILE Masorrry cerdmlC Mar Jill -------=-..~
ble slate MosaiCdeSign, to ~ WINDOW ~
marble floors Repalls 824 ~ loi"" IRlPLAClMlNT !

'-EX-PERT-ISE -TllE-& MA-..RB.....lE IS(RU~1. STORM
4':~fE~~'iAND wiNDOW

c..rJ>'l'\ • Kitchens ~ RrpAIR~S'3.", 'Y'ARtloa S .lc)'Cls ,~.:f~r:(:J.~~~,~'R;"""
FO'F~~""'''075.4967 ~ IXL GLASS ~

~ SQUIER ~
~ Sash and Screen ~
~ ~a 19807MackAve ~
~Grosse POinte woods ~
~ ~t..884-0484 ~

-
GUTTERS
SIDING
TRIM

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

960 ROOfING SEIlVICE

Valleys - Flashmgs
Rotten Wood

Re-roofs - Tear Offs
Written Guarantee

25 yrs Exp - LICensed
TRI.cOUNTY ROOFERS

810-"7-8003

USE
THE

CLASStFIED
WANT
ADS

BE
YOUR

GUIDE

TO

GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

LET

OUR

GUIDE

TO

GOOD
SERVICE

TUNE.UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, 011, adJusl
tension $1495 All makes
all ages 885-7437

.
973 TILE WOIlK

CERAMIC Tile & Marble All
types renovallOn & Insur
ance work 15 years expefl
ence 1 year warranty 810-
468-$616

CERAMIC kitchen counters
bathrooms walls. floors
Water damage regroU1lrrg
Any type 881 1085

CERAMIC tile- resldenltal Jobs
and repairs 15 years expert
ence 7764097,Andy

CERAMIC, vinyl trle mstalla-
tIOn Regroutmg FREE Estl
mates Llcensea & Insured
Northeastern Improvements
If!(. (J1J)J/.!-2414

R&J
ROOFING

'Shlngle Roofs
• Tear-OIls
• Flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• Copper/Shec< Melal
• l'censed Insured

773-0125
r~:'~~~~
~,

957 PLUM.ING/HEATING

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING Co.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35 Years Exp.
StllNGLES SHAKES
SLATE fLAT ROOfS
TILE SINGLE PLY

-88 -0

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

ROOFING
Wmdow Replacements

By Parkvlew

777-5151.

960 1l00flNG SERVICE

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800.459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer material warranty
SpeCialiZingIn TEAR OFFS

LIcensed

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

ALL Pro Roofirrg ProfeSSional
roofs, gutters Siding New &
repalred Reasonable. reha
ble 20 years expenence
Licensed & msured John
Williams 778-5167

RESHINGLE, repair all types
Flashmg, tuckpolnt Ing
FREE Estimates Licensed
& Insured Northeastern 1m
provements,lnc 3722414

ROOFING Repairs reshm
ghng chimney screens
basement leaks, plaster re-
pairs Handyman work In
sured Seaver's. 882{)()()()

ROOFING & SIDING
Replacement

Windows & Doors
LICENSED INSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
810-773-3520.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shmgles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofmg, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates Licensed and
Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

loS WALKER CO Plumbing
Dram cleaning All repairs
Free Estlmatesl Reason
able' Insured 810778-8212
313-705-7568pager

CLEAN A Way electriC sewer
& drains cleaned Repair
leaking laucets tOilets& tub
laucets Senior discounts
Free estimates ViSa! M/C
Call 810-77&<J252

BOB DUBE Plumb,ng & Heat
Ing Electnc sewer cleaning
Sprinklers Since 1965 886-
3897

Since 19.36 CALL ~lnC(, t9.36

9.4-~"'O 313-52/
$\O'''''''"O\.J~~1 :Ute -2075
l\.OOf E. D. fOley~)'1 - V'

flome Impro\'em~nl Co. ~
Serving 'the Po/ntcs' for over 50 years

~AR orrs . RIXoveRS • t1v>vywetGHT StiINGL.ES
SINGLE PLY R00rlNQ • EXPERT WORKMANSlllP

We Do Our Own worn
Uccnsed a: Insured

956 PEST CONTROl .

957 PlUM.ING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882.5169

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

954 'AINTING/DECOlllTING

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewersl6Q
DrcIinJ '40

WHY PAYMORE?2
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

881-2224

MIL THE PLUM BE
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILLMASTER Pl.UMBERSTONY

882-0029

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Srnce 1925
KeIth Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

.-- ,

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expel/enced quality
work, dependable.

lowest pnce
771-4007

'54 PAINTING/DECOllATING

LOCAL college student look
Ing lor Interior pamtlng Jobs
Expenenced references
810-7788774

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfessIonal painting, Inte-

nor and extenor Special
IZlng In all types of paint
Ing Caulking window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran
teed For Free ESlimates
and reasonable rates,
call

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling,
code work, fixtures

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

872.2046 772-2614
PAINTING- Inteflor specialist COMPLETE

16 years expenence Wrillerr PLUMBING
guarantee Ceiling/wail re- SERVICE
pair Reasonable rates
Grosse Pomle references MARTIN VERTREGT
n4-7941 Licensed Master Plumber
STEVE'S PAINTING Grosse POinte Woods

Intertor/Exterior 886.2521
SpecialiZing In plastermg New work, repairs, renova-

and drywall repairs, tlons, water heaters.
cracks peeling paint sewer cleaning. code VIa-

Window glazlng- caulk- lations All work guaran-
Ing Also, paint old aluml- teed
num Siding -------.---

Grosse POinte DIRECT
References PLUMBING

FREE ESTIMATES &
874.1613 DRAIN

CALL (313) 882.6900
521-0726

TO CHARGE • Free Esllmates
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII * Full Product Warranty
* Sentor Discount

• References
* All Work Guaranteed

1!I

BRENTWOOD Pamttng/ Wall
papering 27 years of quality
& service to POlntes,
Shores. Harper Woods
Free estimates Bill, 810-
776-8321 or 810-771-8014
10% off with this ad

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Raggtng, Spackle, Draggmg, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Balhs, Basement
Remodeltng, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, Design

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885.4867

'e~~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg Grosse POllitt!, S.C S:nnd H. W.for over 15years
• InterIOr!Exterior • Plaster Repairs • Ra~lOg
• Spongtng • Wallpaper Removal & Hangmg

Mie" Ue. t' 176752 • Fufly Insuredeaa ~~e 884-5764

SpoclJllzlng In IntenorlExlenor Paln~ng We offer the
best In prepmatlon before palfltlng and use only the
llnesl materials lor the lon90st las~ng rosults Great
Western poople are quality mmded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

WOOD
REFINISHING

STAIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets. staircase
handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ

296-2249 778-5025
PAINTING- faux fimshed to

painted surfaces Since
1952 Paperhangers Spe-
cial low pnces 810-790-
0638

Ii!IMIKE'S PROFESSIONAL II PAINTING i
~ & WALLPAPERING I
Ir~=:=~~~::r~

cracks, peeling paJnt, Window

Iglazmg caulkl!l9 paJntmg
alurTlInum sldl!l9 Top QUality @!

matenal Aeasooable prices ~

I All wor1< Guaranteed ~
Grosse POlnle references I5i
Call Mike anytime. ~

777.8081 1m
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Directo of Services
9.. 6 HAULING, .... GUTTEIlS936 FLOOIl SANDING/

. IIEFINISHING920 CHIMNEY IlEPAIRS91 S CAIlPET CltANING" .. IIIICK/llOCIl WOIl--

[--

949 JANITOlllAl SEIlVICE

MOVING-HAULI NG
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW --839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garaqe
yard, basement clean-
outs Experienced Free
estimates

Mr B's 882.3096

95 .. PAINTING/DECOllATING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-822-4400
• large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounls
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed - Insured

9.. 7 KEATINGAND COOliNG

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs, In home repoSition-
Ing Free est1mates

lJIr. B's 882.3096

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interror-Extenor Speclallz-

109 In repalllng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt,
Window puttymg and
caulking, wallpaperrng
Also pamt old alummum
sIdmg All work and ma-
terial guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates

882-5038

CUSTOM rntenorl extenor
palr1tlng Plaster repair
Guarantee FREE Estl-
males licensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting plaster carpentry.
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home Marn-
tenance, 882'()()()()

JANITORIAL Services In-
dustnal or resldenltal Clean-
mg Includes walls, Windows,
floors, bathrooms, lunch
rooms, shops Dally or
weekly rates Very reason-
able Call 313-886-7741

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI-
chael A Salmary Wallpa-
penng, specialiZing In instal-
lation of all types of wall
covenngs 25 years experi-
ence 885-8155

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Pamtlng

885-2633

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repalls
• Gutter CleaJ1lng & Repairs
• Smalo Roof Repa rs

:t.y~~;~~n~e~~~~val
• Siding & Oed< Installa~orl

~

for more
rnformavon

" 774.0781

Z>~
Home Maintenance lnc

PalOllng, Gatpenlry
CaJ1lel Clearung
Guners Cleaned

Free Esl'mates Small Jobs Welcome

810-415-7364

.4S HANDYMAN
-. ...,--

:lIJ g:l DI~'I
SUPREME Hcating & Supply Co., Inc.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

885-2400

• Boilers • Furnaces
• Central Air Conditioning

'''6 KAULING

SEAVER'S Home Mamte
nance Gulters replaced re
paired cleaned roof reparrs
882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Wm
dow & gutter cleaning LI
censed bonded Insured
smce 1943 884-4300

STEVE'S gutter cle,lnlng Gut
ters & downspouts reparred
Free estlmal"s Insured
Scheolliing tor November
.3138846199

GUTIERS Installed repaired
cleaned and screen Installa
lion Senior dr~counts
FREE estimates reasonable
rales Licensed & Insured
No1heaslern Improvements
Inc 372 2414

GUTTER cleaning lowest
rates dependable 15 years
expenence Todd 821-0321

.--
'''7 HEATING AND COOLING

MONARCH Renovallons offers
you complete Home 1m
provements/ Repairs! Code
Violations IncludHlg plumb-
Hlg ard electTlcal Large or
small lobs Licensed BUilder
Call Glen Draper today"
885-9235

T.N.J Home Improvemenl fast
affordable service for your
home repair needs free es
t,mates 8829473

AFFORDABLE Super Handy
man Electncal, plumbHlg,
carpentry plaster, palnling
all general repairs Senior
discounts Free estimates
Rob,81()'777-8633

BILL'S Handy Service- Clean
ups Gutter cleamng junk
removal etc Garages attics
basements c1earled Small
palr1tmg Jobs Harper
Woods 527-8845

NORTHEASTERN Improve
ments, Inc offers kitchen
and bath remodeling vmyl
ceramic tile installation mte-
norl extenor paintlOg tuck
pointing carpentry electrl
cal plumbing Code
Violation repairs Excellent
references FREE Est.
mates Licensed & Insured
(313)3722414

BUD'S Pamtlng & Repair
Plumbing repairs, code Vlo-
lal10ns correctIons etc 882
5886

CARPENTRY, bnck work
pamtlng remodeling resto-
ratron Licensed, Insured
Reister Construction 313-
965-5900

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repairs
Plumbrng electrical, carpen-
try masonry code Viola-
tions 886-4121, pager 810-
903-6351

: SNOW REMOVAL
CommerclOljReslden1la1
METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

885.3410

931 FURNITUIlE
ItUlNISHING/IIEPAIRS

'''2 GAIIAGES

~8&.3299..,

ARTIST. TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

'We earn our money Ihru
conSCientiouS effort and
safe, quality products ..

FREE ESTIMATES
770-3606

DONALD Stanhopes Furmlure
Stnpplng & Rel1nshlng All
done by hand 313 88b
8513 810-77331209 to 5

FURNITURE refinished re
paired slnpped any type 01
caning Free estimateS 345
6258 661 5520

.Prepare Garden
For Winter

eProtect Shrubs & Roses
.Tree & Shrub Trimming

.Gutter Cleanrng
Frank

882-5843

ACCEPTING New snow ac
cOunts Reliable responsl
ble Frank 882 5843

ClaSSified Advertlsmg

882-6900

When time is short and
our lines are bUSy, you
can simply FAX your ad

copy, category
information, Visa or
MasterCard number,

expiration date, name,
address, phone number

& signature.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GARAGE straightening and
door allgnmenl board re-
pair crack and cement re-
parr Licensed and Irlsured
Johrl Prrce 882.(J746

'''3 lANDSCAPERS/
GAIlDENEIlS

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

TREE tnmmlng tree & stump
removal land cleanng LI
censed fUlly msured Now
through January 1st 810
776-1104

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &

LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Trees Tnmmed, Removed,
Stumped

SNOWPLOWING.
FALL CLEAN UPS

Seasoned Hardwood $65/
cord Top SOIl Free

Estlmatesl 17th yearl
George Sperry 778-4331

SNOW removal reSidential,
commerCial Seasonal rates
B10-778-4459

Snow Plowing!
Now scheduling

Dependable, reasonable
rates, Insured
CALL STEVE
313-884-6199

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

343-5569.

~TIMBERLINE'fl
LANDSCAPING

SNOW
REMOVAL

TREES, shrubs hedges re-
moved Slump gnndmg In
sured Free estimates 81Q.
778-4459

TRIMMING remoJa!, spraYing
feeding and stump removal
Free esllmates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
Tree Service 774-6460

RESIDENTIAL snow removal
contracts Sign early for
confidence scheduling 810-
776-4055 or 810-773-4684

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
Fall Clean-up

Tree Trimming
Weekly Cutting

SNOW SERVICE
Done With Snowblowers
ReSidential Commercial

885-4087

GEO Flmsh Full service hard
wood floonno contractor
GI tsa speclal~st free eSII
mates 881 3889

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and finishing Free esll
mates W Abraham 754-
8999 Terry Yerke 772
3118

LICENSED electnclan free es-
timates No JOb too small
Call Gary Martin 882 2007

RETIRED Master Electnclan
Ircensed 1-810-707-2593

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYing, sanding re-
flrllshlng Old floors a
specialty We also refin-
Ish banisters

535.7256

927 DUPEIlIES

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Experienced Call
now- Bemlce 521.5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Bhnds, carpel, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AccessoTies
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

'2. DOORS .

CHRISTMAS Llghling & Deco-
rating 773-1907

'36 flOOR SANDING/
ItEFINISHING

'30 mCTIlfCAl SEItVla

,
924 DECOllATING SEIIVla

93" FENCES

MODERN FENCE CO,
Michigan white cedar

speCialists
776.5456

GRIFFIN FENCE CO.
• INSTALLATION

• REPAIR
• SENIOR DISCOUNT

822.3000 1.800-305.9859

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired,

rebUilt, re-lined
Gas flues re hned

Cleaning
Certilled Insured

795-1711

884.0484

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable,
all electncal work Commer-
Cial reSidential licensed tn
sured FREE estlmatesl
885-8030

5 & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC
Master LIcensed &

Insured
• Residential. Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENiOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SerYlces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

ENTRY DOORS ~
STORM DOORS SIA~~~!~~}!!
Complimentary

EstImates

IXLGWS
SQUIER I

~ Sash and Scr£tn ~
19807 Mack Ave,

Grosse Pointe Woods

IJ( .:l;)"'?1 'O~2
..... ,;;,1R~[)

I'1\U ESTUlATJlS

912 IIUILDING/IUMODHlNG

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

'11 CIMENT WOIlK

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

With Us
For One

LOW PRICE
& Your Ad Will

Appear In

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

SlalB lJaJrlSBd
5154

Ciw'lne ys Clf!aned

Caps SCfllflflS

Insrale<J

Mmal Removal
CBr/J116d &

InsurBd

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screl'fls
Installed

II Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Cerllf,,:.'<JMaster Sweep

TOM TREFlER

882-5169

ANDY SqUires Plastenng &
Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
755-2054

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
4692967

PLASTERING, Drywall Taping
& Spray Texturing New &
Repalf Free Esitmates In
sllroo 25 years expenence
Jim Upton 7734316

PLASTER repairs painting
cheapl No lob too smallI
Call anytime Insured 774
2827

~PRAY APPUEn n"'HoliH
f"l'RTIJ'lfn "Pf'UCA.'T(}R~

EXPERT rep3lr speCialist
Tuckpomtlng chimneys
porches pallos steps
Srrck Doctor I Richara

Pnce 8823804 Licerlsed

The Connection &
The Grosse Pointe News'

FAX 343-5569
882.6900

Construction Company
(313) 885-7167
Large or Small Jobs

Al_~{) AV"II..AOI.I J-xPt RT PAINTIN( ...
ANn fit« ORATIN( ..... n"H .....

882-0628
YOU KNOvV

SOMETI-ITNG NICE IS BEING DONE

(810)566-6703

TOLL-O-FECT
ASTRO-FECT
AQUA.FLEC

,\2 IUllDING/ItIMODllING

917 CEllING/PlASTEIlING

~""""~~~~~
!lotIo.;; SleMafl

3 Rooms for $40
Couches $30

FREE Deodor/zallon
Truck Mount

J1(L21i1-6?95 • 313-621-1516

PLASTERING- Free Estl
males 25 year s experr
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse Pomte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687

WHEN VOU SEE THIS SIGN Kr
YOUR NEIGHBORS

IIfIIIIl ''''';;rld
Leader

Itl C'lenll\l\g ~en. 1ceo:;;.

ReS1d~nt allCommerclal
- r'n; c E\lLJ1JOfC-.5 -

24 Hr Emerqency se(\IC~

--
BUILDER. ~ 9"c.-1
~ l,a •.1. !l). f!/JO SINCE
C}lUW'0 ,1~49

~-

•

CARPET repairs all kinds
810-776-3604

ALL carpet repairs, major &
mmor Restretchlng Jerry or
Lyle 773-7302 or 890-0996

GARY'S Carpet Service In
stallatlon restretchlng Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avail-
able 774-7828

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Or fax your oJ copy to
343-5569 Include Visa or

MasterCard number
exprratlon date Name.

address phone number &
signature

'16 CAltPET INSTALLATION

MICHIGAN Carpel Upholstery
Clearlers Free Estimates
22725 Mad' Pleastl call us
1-8CJ0.606- 1:, I 5

,313-884-5305

CEILING repairs waler dam
age cracks painting plas
ter texture or smooth Joe
881-1085

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize
In old fashion quality work-
manshIp Discount to sen
lors Mike MacMahon 372
3696

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte rei
erences CHIP GIbson
884-5764

Robert Blgelo","
Licensed MicWgan Builder

I ...10' I '1'PllfR' D.<OU ""FR
JI ....l' ..,j

Commercoal ° R"deruoal
K,tdtrnl AdLJ",01tl

Re, ROOffil, Dormen
884,2942
882 2436
88t.7202

DURABLE ACRYLIC FINISH
SCRUBBABLE
LONGUSTING
40 COLOR CHOICES
SEAMLESS WALLCOAT,NG

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
Coml=l"L. Homt-lmp'O\Inn~; !ten.1C"

Cus'''m Kitchens & Baths
1 censed &. Insur<d

R,fc-r ....nces
1975~bst" cod [)m e

Harper Woods \.11
~ 884.9132
~~if-'~~

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & Renovation

Inc
KItchens • Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement WindOWS

Grosse POinte References
We do quality work'

INSURED LICENSED
881-3386

MERRELL ConstructIOn Spe-
CialiZing custom remodel-
mg kitchens bathrooms
Windows rools High quality'
882.Q148

B' -DO , 0 I B (I I I) h. I I ( I" " (I Il 1\ \ I "I H10\T
(\HI'" I \\(11' (ll!t '" \\ \"\1) I "'()II \111 II
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DON'T REPLACE. DON'T REFACE . DON'T REPAINT

912 IUILDING/IlEMODEliNG

BRIGHT
(=;\I~)N Erl-' I{EFIN ISI-IIN (;

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900
FAX

343-5569
Visa & MasterCard

accepted.

912 IUllDING/IlIMODUING

ANDY S MASONRY &
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry bllck water
procllng repairs Special
IZlng In tuck-pointing &
small Job~ Licensed &
Insured Free estimates
881-0505

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Moderrllzatlon. Aile ration s
-Additlons.Famlly Roo"1s

• Kltchens.Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EastVIew Aluminum, tne
Sldmgs storm doors

roofing & seamless gutters
17301 Mack Ave, DetrOit

313-881-1060
l ir 8< Insured.

Basement Remodehng
New Home Construct',:,n
Cedar Closets- Wet Bars
Licensed BUllderl Insured

25 Years Experrence
810-7753257

HOUSE repairs roofing Sid
Ing gutters awmngs win
dows doors soffit faCia
carpentry decks 30 years
experience 8107267186
Paul

CARPENTRY. Porches Doors
Decks Finish & Rough Car-
pentry '1epalrs & Small
Jobs Free estimates 20
years expenence 885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

Guaranteed
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

247.4454

~ ReblJllt
r" ~ "So Steps

- Jl1l'-g
()r 1 VierI'

'1' Naterprooflng

1'01" Honc!>t Answcrs
CaB

/; ,<:.J ?It 7::(e~telt
r,' ~EI\1[NT
Ct rWfd")OFi'JG

Dryers
c;ht'r<; Ranges

\ ~ ~L alUJ':'

",1 LrrNaves
c3"C Disposals

8.. MORE

EAST POINTE
APPliANCE REPAIR
~.o Service Charge

with Repairs
u rtr',)lI<; Professional

"l' \ ,"e on all
• llcr appliances

l'''.1 direct with Owner

"76-1750
t..ll WEATHER

~ -:FRIGERA nON
Si F'AlliED & INSTALLED
l l I 1li1CrClal-Resldentlal
\1 l 1\1AKES & MODELS

~AL l :.1IKE 882-0747

DOC'S

~PPLIANCE
SERVICE

I-asl Courteous
p" 'psslonal Service

Lie ~i1s"d Insured
882.1800

885-2097

Ct 'IZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
N,'ILLS STRAIGYTENED

AND REPLACED
10 't EAR GUARANTEE

Family BUSiness
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CHAS F
JEFfREY

BASEMENT
VIATERPROOFING

39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

\Nalls Straightened &
8'Bced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

FC'1tl'lgs Underpmned
L cerSt:d Insured

8821800

Ie .,J D,,; \1clroJ
\l II flrJ1J1TIll

;- l " ne B"Uill
elL 1n Ji.,bs 1(.

\\ ,II, Slr31hlllencd
\, j Cr 'ccJ or Rcp '~ccd

1,) ~, r TroJ1,fu1b'c Guaranlee
~llertnlCS A\ ,,]ablc

\11 C" dele &. \1~sonr\ \\ork

L,CENSED INSURED
NO SUbllllule For Quality

A Name T'ou Can Trust

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY
F "gstone Walt's &

EXPERT epd' Tuckpo,ntlng
/ eo ch,rr rleys patios

s B' c_ Doctor I Rich
D •• 0 8823804 11

liA£m~
American
Basement

Waterproofing
LiLensed & msured

< 0 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

THOMAS KLEINER
9ASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• D ':;9''19 Method
• AI "leI Ora n Tile
• r ,one Backfill
• Spot 2,S Cleanup
• \1\, liS Straightened &

B aced or Replaced
• FOJndatJons underpmned
• B.,;;k & Concrete Work
• 1J Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882
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tlOn shot from mldcourt hIt the
nm and bounced ofT

"We knew an ll.pomt lead
was nothing agamst that team
because It has some good three
pomt shooters and they play
such good defense that they can
shut you do\\ n for a whIle,"
Wmfield saId

Kmg took the lead In the
first mmute of overtime on a
layup by Jlmmlsa Chatman,
blot North ans\"eled WIth t\\O
free throws by KarbPI , who had
all SIX of the Lady NO!semen'"
pomts m the pxtr~ penod

Tlffanv Wpem", who led <\\\
"un er" ~'Ith 21) POinte. put the
Cz l1Sadel" ahead to &tay WIth
an InSIde basket She then ga\ e
Kmg a four pomt ad\antage on
a putback With 1 27 remaIning

Kmg beat North at Its 0\0,n
game - tranSItIOn baskets The
Crusaders also held the Lady
Norsemen to only 30 percent
shootmg from the field

"We gave up too many tran
SItIOn baskets," Bennett sald
"We knew theIr bIg gIrls would
score but I wasn't expecting
them to get as much as they
dId off the transltlon "

Wmfield almost Jumped for
JOYwhen Karber wa~ forced to

See NORTH, page 5C
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m the third quarter after a 13.0
run, the Lady Norsemen
seemed unfazed by It all

North continued to play Its
solId bl dnd of defense and 11
second" mto the fourth quarter,
Kmg's lead WdS only 3532
The Crusaders answered With a
8 2 SPUlt to lead 43.34 after a
pair of free throws by Damelle
Jones WIth 2 37 remammg m
regulatlOn But. Kmg \\-ouldn't
score agam untIl overtIme

Sophomore Molly Peters, who
gave North d 2'322 halfbme
lead on a three pomt goal WIth
'>IX second» left m the half
played hhl.' a '. etu dl1 do\'. n the
stz.etch as she scmed on a layup
to make It 4336, then took a
pass (10m Maureen Zolrk and
drilled a three pOinter to cut
Kmg s lead to 43 39 With 1 37
to play

The Crusaders failed to hit
the front end of a bonus flee
throw on two consecutIve triPS
to the lme and aftel the second
miSS, ZolIk hit a Jumpel to
brmg North wlthm two pomts

Karber then made her steal
at mldcourt and raced In for
the layup to tIC the score at 43
all King mIssed a chance to go
ahead, KIIsten Loeher gJ abbed
the rebound and fed an outlet
pass to Karber, whose despel a

$17,195
_s834J)ru 11111\

])1- our I

~(:Il:$16 361*
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All Nmi.h did was overcome
an ll-pomt th!rd quarter defiCIt
and force dn overtime on Sue
Karbel's steal and layup WIth
23 seconds remaming m the
fourth quarter Kmg finally
won the quarterfinal game at
East DetrOIt 5249, but the
Lady Nmsemen had proved a
pomt They could compete WIth
the best teams m the state

"The more we played the bet.
tel' we got," Bennett said
"They Just seemed to nse to the
occasIOn Before the game 1
dIdn't know how we'd match
up agamst Kmg, but after play
lng them 1 thmk If we played
10 games, we'd each WIn five I
thmk we'd be competItIve WIth
any of the best teams In the
state"

I(mg coach Wilham Wmfield
wasn't surpnsed by the way
North played.

"We knew they had a great
club and some great players,"
he saId aftRr the game "We
certamly didn't take them
lightly It was a tremendous
game Both teams were well
prepared"

A lot of teams mIght have
been mtimIdated by Kmg's SIze
and reputatIOn, but even when
the Crusaders went ahead 35
24 WIth about two mmutes left
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Grosse Pointe North's girls basketball team congratulates overtime victory against the Lady Norsemen, ending the best
Delroit King players after their exciting state Class A quarter- season in North's history.
final game at East Detroit last week. King pulled out a 52.49

North shines in loss to King
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

At the end of every gIrls bas
ketball season, Gary Bennett
asks hiS Grosse Pomte North
players to WrIte down their
fondest memones of the year

ThIS year, Bennett was a ht
tie surpnsed, but pleased, WIth
the responses

"There were very few players
who dIdn't wnte somethmg
about the Kmg game," Bennett
said "They saId how l1Ice It
was to get to the quarterfinals
and then take one of the best
teams m the state mto over
tlme We lost the game, but
they vIewed It as a big pOSitIVe
and that's the way It should
have been I was a lIttle hIt
down, but readmg what they
had to say made me feel better,
too "

North's coach was talkmg
about one of the finest hIgh
school games ever played by a
Lady Norsemen's team

DetrOIt Kmg had been
ranked No 1 m the state m
Class A for nearly the entIre
season and the Crusaders were
odds-on favontes t{J earn a re
turn trIp to the champIOnshIp
game, where they lost by a
pomt last year to Flmt North
western

SPORfS

I hope you got a chance to watch Grosse Pomte North's
gll b ba'>ketbdll tedm this year

If not, you nussed a real treat
The Lady Norsemen fimshed thelr best season evel la~t

week With an oveztlmp loss to Detmlt Kmg Il1 the state
qUdl terfindls at East Det! OIt It mIght have been the be'lt
11lghschool gll I~ game I've evel seen

And when It was over, I was left WIth an empty feelmg
It wa'ln't that North had faded to earn a triP to Battle

Clcpk fm the <;emlfinals and finals The gIrls had done the
be"t they could and they should be proud of themselves

The ~ad Pali. was that It's ovel
We'll never see thiS team together again
The be~t of thp eight semors - Sue Karbel, MaUleen Zo

Ilk and Kllsten Loeher - WIll probably go on to play In col
lege, but It won't qUite be the same

It was as a gIoup they were so much fun to watch
Nobody was able to stop Karbel when she got the ball In

the low post She even managed to score 15 pomt.; Rgflln.;t
KlI1g,> Weems tWinS both of whom stand 6 foot-2 and weIgh
close to 200 pounds

If Sue mls"ed a shot, whIch dIdn't happen that often, she'd
battle fOl the rebound, determined to put the ball In the bas
ket

Few high school players, male or female, have been more
fun to watch than Zollk With ponytail bobbmg, Mo would
harass enemy players untIl she stole the ball from them or
fmced them mto some other type of turnover Her qUIck
hand~ would snatch the ball away and she'd be gomg m for
a layup before the gIrl she stole the ball fmm knew It was
gone

On the other hand, nobody took the ball away from Zohk
when she was brmgIng It up court And she had the un-
canny mstmct of findIng an open teammate

If she had played for any other team In the area, Loeher
plObably would have been Its leadmg scorer and reboundel
But with Karber around to shoulder the offenSIve load, Loe
her was satIsfied to do the little things necessary to wm bas-
ketball games, like playmg defense and setting pIcks

Coaches Gary Bennett and Ray Ritter appreciated her un-
sung herOICS,but so dId a group of North's male athletes
who kept track of Knsten's Krashes, notmg WIth SignS every
tIme she took a charge or hIt the floor diving after a loose
ball Her record was 14 "krashes."

The fourth semor starter, Ken MUCCIOlI,was always the
smallest player on the court, but nobody worked harder. She
wasn't afraid to battle somebody several mches taller and
she could be deadly from three-pomt range If the SItuatIOn
wan-anted outSIde shooting

Sophomore Molly Peters rounded out the startmg five, but
~he was a sophomore m name only She possessed the court
aWaIeness and confidence of a much older player She'll be
the cornel»tonc for next year's Lady NOlsemen

It \\ dS f~m to watch the players come off the bench for
North The enthUSIasm and defenSIve mtenslty never
dropped off when Erm Peters, Tanya Latims or Robyn Ma
pIes came mto the game. They were havmg fun, too

And the rest of the players on the bench - Sarah Merz,
Jenmfer Champme, Laura Kramer and Lindsay SImmon -
would always be m the game, cheering on theIr teammates

Bennett and RItter also deserve a large share of the credIt
fO! North's success thIS year

The Lady Norsemen were always well-prepared for theIr
games y~u won't find two better defensive strategIsts
around FamIlIar opponents nught know what North is
gOing to do, but beating them at it IS another thmg.

The defense Isn't predictable North's players have the
freedom to react to different SituatiOns That takes a lot of
preparation and mtellIgent players There's been talk that
thIS IS RItter's last year Bennett has tned to persuade hIm
to put off retIrement If he does qUit, the loss WIll be a major
one

Not only do Bennett and RItter teach their players the
fundamentals of the game. They teach them how to wm -
and lose - WIth class There's no tauntmg or gloatmg when
the Lady Norsemen wm And when they lose there are no
complamts 01 e'{cuses

It truly was a speCial team And a speCIal year

Kristen Loeher gets a bead on this rebound during the clos.
ing minutes of Grosse Pointe North's quarterfinal game with
Detroit King. Teammate Tanva Latinis is ready to help if toe.
her nE'eds it.
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o CLUB REGRIPPING
o UMBRELLAS
o TRAVEL COVERS
o CHIPPING NETS
o GOLF TOWELS
o GIFT CERTIFICATES

~OOff Any I
JumboI Metalwood II:- - - - =~v~~~4-.:tlS}ooff Any IGolf ShoesI SAt} PRICED OVF R $49 I

L COUPON VOID AFTER 1224 ~r:---------.,$30fJ Any I
Travel Cover.~ I COUPON VOID AFTER 12 24 94 1ft 1----------,l~I$30ffAny I.0 ~---~~~;;~~'$50ff Any II Pull Cart I

___ ::,U::,N ':D':'FTE':2':94-t
ALL THE Top BRANDS $2off Any I
~ BIG BERTHA I Golf Glove I.,..~ WAR BIRDS Nql1n<;LArryOdwDtst:<JureOr~

, 0 . I B rth or I L COUPONVOIDAFlER 12 24-114..J

~ ngrna e as,oo r----------.
",e!,!g';;~R1$30fJGo~lallSI
W= IJ - I Any Dczen Or 15-paci< I-.c.oOtt /.Jmt/3 • Nollncl X Outs

~~y YONEX L COUPON VOID AFTER 12.24 9~... r---------:1
TOMlITE' 1$50fJAny Golf ILvnv ~ Shorts or

'J.u.u. I Pants I
Q ~Wq)'. f----======-1

Blu ;,s-' $ fI Any
BERTHA IRONS I .. a Putter I

Friendliest ---------
Irons • Ever s-tO~ofJ Any I

I. I ~ '" Golf Bag 1
I-: - - - _cou_=~~.r:;.~
1$20« Any II Ball Retriever

COUPON VOlo AFTER 12 24-94 I

Great Golf Gifts from. $5to $100
Q GOLF BAliS Q PGA TOUR roWELS Q HEADCOVERS
Cl SPECIALITY CLUBS 0 PRACTICE BAU..S 0 HATSNISORS
Q SCORE CADDYS 0 BAG STANDS 0 SHOES/SOCKS
o TEES 0 VIDEOS/BOOKS 0 GOLF GLOVES
o PUTTERS 0 IRON COVERS 0 SPIKES

14999 Everything For
FIRST FLIGHT EXECUTER IV3-PW •••••••

$1\6999 Golfers At AllDEGOLF AST3.PWDynamlC Gold Shaft•••••••. ,

~on99 Price LevelsARSTFUGHTSD901 Merls~~ '..;J0;7

Savings
Just In ntne For

e

Big Stores, Big Savings & Big Fun

i.f'''! sPALDING.~ EXECUTIve

., }:E:~~i$1r
[ llelff First Flight l>, EXECUTER IV

~ 'MENS&LADIES FlET $001-n 'CAVITYilACK $ 99'.=:NS219

~~
GAI.J.ANT GRAPHITE
• Ma<'S .. l.AOIE S REi $750

:~BAQ( $ 99
S~D8&aIA0>8 299

It ITourEditioDXD-5MID
• MEN'S lADIES & AET $350

/. '=BACK $13999
3 WOOOS ... IRONS

Impnwe The Llok Of Your <:lub£WlIh ~
anda&nd Newo- ~

~~~igh~ WaterproofLeather $5999
Wingtip & Saddle Styles

GAEENJOY $3999
I..lIlh~~\ and Dural>le Greal Vwe

DAY JOY GX 'S9659 &. '~967~ $11999
Two Y&&t Waterproo11h'a1Tallt'y _

LPX $7999 0One Year ..... tetplOOl W.tr8 nty

Etonic
~.nd Control.4 t

5mbilfte $6999
Ci8SSIC Deslgn.1.Jghtwerght
WI1IrxpIrxJf Leather l.tJper

ST PLUS 7602 s-tft99
_ WlIIerprOO! l.e8IIlor, M. W • • 1:1
ST PLUS 7200 $499911>_ R ... l£lanl, While AIt1Iellc SlyIe

Attack 2000 Pump sgg99
w/ItefpfOOf Leather ~ DesIgn
Waterproof Gtaanlee

PRECISION CLASSIC $5999
AlhIellc Styling Comfort.

COMFORT Ellie $6999
Alhlell<: Styling Comfort.

~~~:.r~l:____$5999

~~C!C!bOk
'" Beansc YOll Can't

Play Too Much
Golf

1~ao//~~ ~ Wi.f6onI POWERSOLE

, .Iba:. :=IIAO( $1SRETS99
99 -'?I ;==- Ber!1 BOff.

=!1fvJl°~Lea~.~9 ~. SP~LDING. PULL CARTS
BROOKlAWN $8999 'lAe>rfUTURA PLUS
WI1lIa{TanWhil<YBlad<Leathor_ - "$7999 ~ :t~~::,$18RET9~ql from $A A99~~~" ______ .ti1 'WOOOS,.,AONS ......

~~~~~ - -$9999l:J'- , Wi.f6on
, John Daly IVJGRESSOR

TRETORN ~ #MID-Sl2E RET S480

Thry FIt You r :=::!19999
BettlltrfulJJ

[:r'Palm.tptingt'
~ :~~;01:vg9 INTERNATIONAL SKI &_GOLF

~~=~~$6999 -~-'~~ 19435 Mack Ave. I'M I'NL'NESKATES
Lazy-Bones@ It I TOURGRAPHfTE Just North of Morass. - '-- -"'--- I Rollerblade.'~= '. ;~...!34999Grosse Pointe' 885.0300 T Mo'o<s I ~
~ Ii(:f~SPALDING. Other Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Locations
Au usta "Ori inal" $ PAR.fllTE Rloomfield HIlls • Birmmgham • Farmington Hills • NevI • Mt Clemen<;~:;:;,?- 7.9: 1 i~~!149599 Ann Albor. East lansing • Grand Rapids • Flint. TraverseClty. Dearbol1lHelghts RDCIZS.
~~-~ 59 \ I ':, I • Check Us Out!



Read
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Weekly
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Grosse POinte News
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Newspapers

722 YACA~OH RINTAl
, : .. OUT OF.STAll .

NEW YrJ[r i1p"rtrrl nl L WJr
nus 1 op<Yr}Q1Jl (]I j l'1ble for
dalll rrrid P tall It o,vne<J
Irl rndJor 4 Sldr ~vIe over
look,nCJ C~ntr,,1 Pdr~ Mln
mum 3 jdY r~r I, Man Frl
day abo aJillldhli' I d8'i1red
Inqu riPS 10 Glo~rr POintE'
News 96 KereJI€\dl Box R
;'0 GraS';,. 'f) 'lIp Iv'I
48236

NORTH ~/yr1lr [lP1( h excel
Iei'll onr or '[flOon rondo
'!(eps 4 oC(dPfrunl pool
qolf pdckagr s DilJlI
~/epfl'ly r(Jorth~1 (t!r'S
I\ARP d SUIJ( 10 I 810 Iff

<"J91

HILTON H€ad 10/f'11 ? bed
room 2 lJaHl CfJldo In
Shipyard Planl<lll(AI POOl
hot lub lenll s Cdll tor
Video $500 per week 0
$1 200 per monlt 1 810
294-2929 313-7294668

COLLINGWOOD Onlarlo 7 or
8 oed'oom chdlel Nalk IrJ

8111e M"unla n Info 882
8'18 af1er 410

BOYNE! Peloskey Litle Trav.
erse beachfront 3 bed
rooms 2 balhs suwoom
dlohwasher '"eplace
sleeps 11 New Years 810-
B55-5870

HARBOR Spnngs condo- 1
mile from ski resorts X Mas
wee, sill available 88&
6082

CROSS Count'Y skrers' Two
bedroom ncstalg c cabm at
rivers edge Fireplace pn
vate All amenities 616-271
4940

BOYNE H ghland chal"'l
Sleeps 9 ? baths h'E'place
5177327592

PETOSKEY- 0, Wallov, Lake
comlortable 4 bedroom 2
balh home by month week
or day 616-3477458

House
Hunting???

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

714 OFfICES/COMMfICIAl
fORIEHT '"

721_VACAnON". ~~"'_', nOIlDA .. -..•.. :

FRESHlY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCATION

HARPER WOODS
VcrI nice SUI!> (2) of off,ces-
comfortable and con~emel\lf
" ,:ur per \ltOOO~ 1,000
square feet each Near I 94
ol'ld Vern er for eo,y on/off
XWay Speed fealures rn
elude conver en! po'krng
el'lITanre WOlfing a'eo, Ipeelol
luncheon/;nack areu wllh
complete kllchen Great
ne ghber, come v Sill

886.1763 or 881.1000
Mr. FI.her

GROSSE Pain Ie Woods Ideal
lor vaned busrne55 u;es or
olhces $1 2r,Ol monlh Red
Carpi't K8Im ShoreNood
886-8710

KENNEDY BUILDING
Allordablc oHlce sUites

large area/Single sUites
181?1 East 8 Mltp Road
opposite EastldmJ Mall

776.5440
COLONIAL EAST

St ClaIr Shores 9 Mile &
Harper 700 square leet
carpeting air condllron
lng, all utilities and 5 day
Janitor Near expressway
Rpasonable

810.778.0120 or
313.882-8769

GROSSE Ponte Pa,k office
sUlle 15200 East Jefferscn
has one office available All
amentlles $325 331 21tl

COME to an oas s In the Flcr
Ida sun Excellenl Treasure
Island Beach location
Heated pool SurfSide Motel
1 800 295-4492

PORT Charlotte Flonda lur
n shed apartments sleeps
2 $400 mO~lh sleeps 4-
$600 month T t,O bedroom/
2 bath $BOO month 810-
8796100

KEY Largo- 2 condo'> ?J 2 &
21 2 5 poolsl teno s
guarded cable boalwell
Available weekly' r10nthlY
Brushwood Corp 313-331
8800

SANIBEL Island luxurj condo
sleeps 6 Apr I 1 B $' 600
After 7 p m 5173372201

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Plan now for Fa"

Over 1,000 pnvate homes
All pnce ranges Best
selecllon now The
Maury People (506) 226
1881 Open 7 days a
week

HARBOR Spr"gs ski sedson
rentals 2 to 4 bedroom
homes & condomlnlu~s
a ..o.l(1t (.. ('u:..a~G I".(,J. ~

rates & dales Graham
Mngt 163 E Main Haroo'
Sprmgs MI 49740 616-
526-9671

HARBOR Spnngs 3 bedroom
condo close to ski resorts
il.Jallable lor holidays & win
ter renlals 810-254-7706

BOYNE Country Walloon Lake
area 3 bedroom 2 barn
SkI reservations 810851
7620

HARBOR Springs/ Petoskey
luxury condos & collages
Call now for your HOLIDAY
& SKI weekends Fire
places pools spas avail
able Just minutes to Boyne
Highlands & Nubs Nob Re-
sort Property Managemenl
Co 800-968--2844

SHANTY Creek all seascn
chalet 313-885-4217

HARBOR SPRINGS Ski sea
son monthly or weekly
Cute 2 bedroom home
Sleeps 6 Fireplace wood
stove cable 5 minutes to
Highlands & Nubs Available
Christmas week 885-8771
616-526 3963

HARBOR Springs 2 bedroom
loft 2 bath lacuZZI sk
Nubs! Boyne 885-1467

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove

Condominiums
MARCO IS\<.-V:l 2 'J" 'YYT1 2 For sale or rent"

DdlC1,",ondo on beach hom Sleeps 2 12 peopls The
$1 100 per v.eek 3 bpd Indoor pool With a sauna &
room 2 barh waterway hor rub IS !usr one or the
home From $1300 per
veak Jim or Karen Harbor- reasons to stay at Harbor

View Really 8Q0-494 8836 Cove after a day on the
slopes Located Just

OCALA 2 bedroom pallO mInutes from Boyne
home pool December Highlands & Nubs Noo
$400 810773-2992

These fully furnished umts
SARASOTA Longboat Key are Just the place to come

beautiful townhouse 2 bed back to for relaXing In front
rooms 2 1/2 baths Ava I
able December 17 thru 30 of the fireplace
810-644-Q643 Sylvain Management

1.800.678-1036
NAPLES On The Gulf lovely ----------

one bedroom guesl house HARBOR Sprrngs Luxury
With pool on qUiet beautiful townhouse sleeps 8 Near
lake Close to beach across skIIng color/ cable TV
from Pehcan Bay $575 per VCR mrcrowave fireplace
week 813-598-2224 Everything furnished 81Q.

979-0566
BONITA Spnngs FlOrida nea'

Naples 2 bedroom fur- HARBOR Springs cozy lamlly
nlshed house on Ihe Bay condo "ear slopes Sleeps
available now through Apr.1 8 Many exlras 886-8924
Evenrngs 813-566-1587 HARBOR Sprll1gs Deluxe

MARCO Island beach!ront 2 condo sleeps 6 many ex
bedroom 2 bath Spectacu tras Ski Boyne/ Nubs Avail.
lar view Ava,lable Decem able over holldaysJ ski sea
ber January and Apnl Spa- son 810-644-7873
clal rate 1-813-&\29978 1 HARBOR Spnngs! Petoskey
313-882-8383 Three bedroom Ccndo Ski

RESORT Renlal on ocean N weekends available Days
Hutchinson Island Flonda 886-1000 Evenings 313
28 trailer fully furmshed 885-4142
Open January 1995 through HARBOR Spnngs Michigan
April 1995 $950 a month large Victonan home and
$850 a month per seasen two 4 bedroom Villas dayl
81Q.77!:>-1947 week Ski golf, reunions
MARCO ISLAND. FL Free brochure 313426
Beachfront Condos 2507
Waterfront Homes BOYNE tv'ountaln area Clean
Weekly! Monthly sleeps 20 2 fireplaces Ja

EnJOy Ihe qUiet SW CUZZI 3 full balhs 19 miles
HOrizons Realty of snowmobile trail 810-646-
Discount Rates _6_5_1_1 _

1-800.226-1115
FT Lauderdale- Large condo

by ocean Sleeps 4 Avail
ab e January & March He-
len 810-8528600 810-652
9274

SUNNY Marco Island Weekly/
monthly rental Brand new
waterfront home Healed
pool decorator furn srcd
Jeff 813-394-9515 Reallor

PORT.CHARLOTIE Condo on
the waler available weekly
monthly Golf packages
available 313-534-7305

ENGLEWOOD Floncia 2 bed
room 2 hath completely
fllrn ohed condo God Many
extras 810-7517562

PRE.CHRISTMAS Disney
World vacatlO"l 2 bedroom
2 bath Villa December 17th
th'u 24th Make otfer 88 1
1839

--
70. HOUSESWANTED TO IlENT

706 HOUSfS FOIt liNT
D.iroit/WI n. Cluniy

MACKJ Cadieux amd 2 bed
room Available January 1sl
References Securily de
POSit $425 month 313-
88?'(){)()()

TWO bedroom bungaloW,
basement 1 1/2 bath ga
rage Kelly $550 plus 1 1/2
month secunty References
313-371505t

6134 UlllverSlty 3 bedroom
brrck flrllshed basement
Near SI Jolm Hospllal
$575 8862081

ADORABLE 1 bedroom home
on qUiet de~d end slleel
near Grosse POinte Com
pletely redone With new
kllchen balh and reflrllshrd
hardwoo(j floors $4001
monthly Includes all appll
ances & water $500 secu
rrty No pets Credll check
821 2431

MCKINNEY- north 01 /Jbll\ er
Roomy 4 beclrOorn o"c~ 1
1/2 bath d '1 '19 '001" "f

place fenced y.urJ N tr
open porch One C J[ fja

rage $630 per month plus
uillilies $700 securrty dE'
POSit $1 330 to move n
$15 application processing
tee Call 1 8103676479

KELL YI Moross 2 bedroom
cle3'1 dc:;o J.Wd #c"'ccd
shed Senior discount $445
313-882-4132

70. TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIt ItENT

707 HOUm FOil ItENT
S.C.S./Maeomb County

S1 C'a,,' Shores Marte' Road
Beautiful SpacIous Two
Bedroom Townhouse $600
(810)-5592982

ENGLEHARDT- 3 bedroom
brrck ranch Basement
fenced yard appliances air
and more $750 month 313-
537 1093 24 hour message

ST CLAIR Shores 3 bed-
room 2 bath alf all apc"
ances Boat well $895!
lease 810465-1557

FURNISHED home or cO'ldo
In Grosse POinte Air condl
tloned June 1st Ihru Nov
ember Former Grosse
POlnle Farms reSidents No
Children no pets non
smokers Please call 407
234-8364

Fax (313)343-5569
882.6900

GROSSE POinte area Person
to share home working ref
erences Musl like animals
B84 6950

714 LIVING QUAItTE~S
TO SHAlE

HOUSE near Harper Woods
pnvate bath $2751 month
313-526-4075

MALE college student looking
for same to share nice 2
bedroom upper flat In
Grosse POinte $250 monlh
plus half utllMs 313-331
2024 or 882-0823

FOXCHASE Condominiums ~
bedroom 1 balh heal! gas
mcluded WIth basement
$675 810-463-1578 or 810
465-2837

12 MILE! Jefferson 2 bed.
room 1 112 balh, garage
full basement $635 810-
469-4377 or 313-881 2577

CONDOI Harper Woods Rrsl
floor approXimately 1 000
sq ft 2 bedroom, Ilvmg
room, dining room kllchen
With eating space new car
pellng, kitchen & bath up-
dated all new appliances
mcludlng washer! dryer In
private basement One
block to shoppmg & Queerl
of Peace Church $650
month, mlnrmum 1 year
lease For appollnlmenl call
885-0289

SUB lease- 1577 square teet
2 story 2 bedroom, 25 bath
on lake Walerl appllarlces
mcluded $10001 month 9/
Jefferson 810.362.5999
B10-n3-9266

CLASSIFIED ADS

GARAGE for rent for boat or
car 8825257

AUTO slorage available In
doorl outdoor Safe secure
reasonable 810-468-4743
810-776-0948

CLEAN safe storage for cars
boats on trailers ete 882
9268

716 OFfICES/COMMEIIClAl
fORItENT .

711 GAIlAG£S/STOItlG£
fOllltENT

SMALL executive oWces In
Harper Woods ava,lable for
Immediate occupancy 1st
month 'ent FREE 371
6600

OFFICE (Iront) On the Hill
Second floor approx 400
square feel Heat! air In
eluded 881-6402

PRIVATE offlce on Mack n
Woods $t60 monlh In
cludes ulll lies 882 7300

705 HOUSESFOil ItINT
, 'oinl.s/H.rper Wa.lIs

762 APTS/HATS/DU'LEX
S.C.S/Mleomb (.unty

GROSSE Pornte Farms Mt
Vemon 3 bedroom I 112
baltr Colomal With family
room many updates
$1400/ monlh 8820087
Prudenlial Gro%e POII,le
Real Eslate A~k lor Shl
Courey

1306 WAYBURN 3 bedroom
bungalow All appliances
Garage nonsmoklnq or
iX'ls $625/ mon'h 882
4439

WOODS. three bedrooms lire
place garage pallO base
menl No pelS $900 594
4900 881 3093

VILLAGE Lane Three bed
room 1 112 bath colomal
neNer lloors appliances In
rluded $1 200 plus security
depoSit Call 33HJ330

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
EARL COURT. 3

bedroom 3 1/2 bath
unique Colomal With family

room central air 2 car
garage walled courtyard
$2000 month 884.0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE Pomle Woods Holly
wood NeWly renovated 2
bedroom bflck bungalOW,
finished upper room No
pets lease $825 884-
1340

GROSSE POlrlte Woods 1591
& 1685 Bournemout h
19282 Raymond $900
$950 per month Call Vince
810-263-7500

GROSSE Pomte Schools 3
bedroom brick colonial
$1250/ month Agenl 533-
2800

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
o CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE
SPECIA/".$200 SECURITY

771-3124

Choose from Hlghrlse hVing (m what IS

commonly known as The Nine Mile Tower),
WIlliamsburg Style Garden Apartments or
Town house lifestyles

Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
St Clair Shores, Michigan

(810) 775-3280

Open 9-5 Monel.1V thrll Frtrl~IY

Our community on-the-lake is sItuated In a
park-hke atmosphere, 24 hour security,
delivery services and Grosse Pointe shopping
are only a few reasons among the many
reasons to reside at The Shore Club

\Ve are now renting apartments So come and
see why The Shore Club Is the most
prestIgious address on the waterway

I, 2 And 3 Bedrooms AVailable from $670

THE SHORE CLUB MARINA...
Is now acceptmg applJcatlOI1S for the 1995 sea<;Qn

Wells starting at $1,000

Reserve a well by February 1st, 1995
and receive a 10% discount

WAYBURN. Available Dec
15th 3 bedroom house WIth
new kitchen freshly painted
dishwasher washerl dryer
garage $600 plus depoSit
Call Brushwood Manage-
llIelll JJI8800

ANITA near Marter Grosse
Pomte Woods unique bnck
bungalow Three bedrooms
1 1/2 baths Close to all
schools Two car garage
tlrlshed basement Appil
ances (Includes washerl
dryer) Included $975/ month
pius Security 313-882-4381

19234 linVille Grosse Po ntc
Wood~ NeWly renovdled 3
bedroom ('..olorl al 1 112
bath nalural flreplacr $7001
monlh plus ul iiI es Th~
Blake Co 8ill 6100

EASTPOiNTE. 9 & Kelly 3
bed,oom brick cenlral air 2
car garage 81072&4777

705 HOU5fS fOil IfHT
, P.intes/Hlrper WOlds

Oon'l Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882.6900

702 APTS/F1ATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mleomb C.llnly

5T CLAIR Silores Old Eight
Mile Lovely one bedroom
upper heat and carport m
cluded $500 Call Lavon
773-2035

ONE large bedroom SpacIous
upper Heat Included 11/ I
94 Very reasonable 882
7065

LARGE one bedroom newly
decorated appliances [asl
pall1te $435 8104681693

702 APlS/FlATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/Mee.mb County

LAKESHORE Village- Charm.
ling 2 bedroom towrlhouse,
I Immaculate updated appllc--____________________ ances custom treatments

pool gym $645 810-77,-
OB17

AFFORDABLE LIVING
ON LAKE ST. CL4lR

NEW construclion Luxunous
spacIous 2 bedroom town
house ApprOXimately 1 150
square feet cenlral air all
appliances fully carpeted
washer & dryer 10 Mllel
Gratiot area of Eastpointe
$575 810-S74-D199

ST CLAIR Shores and Rose
Ville One & two bedroom
apartmenb l-ilntral air car.
ports new carpellng $435
and up No pets 810-772
0831

ST Cia" Shores large 1 bed
room ceramic tile 10 foot
walk In closet new carpet
Ing heat Included $475
810-8876251

ST. CLAIRSHORES
8 1/2 Mile & Mack area
close to all shoppng On
bus line clean one
bedroom Urllts New
appliances arld carpet
Ing Cell ng fans plenty
of otf street parking,
cable T V available Renl
Includes heat and
excellent maintenance
service A nice qUiet
place to call home Open
Monday thru Friday 9 to
5 Sat 103

$465
Sec. Dep.$100

777.7840
CHAPOTON

APARTMENTS
~

CLEAN, qUiet 2 bedroom
lower lIat garage appl,
ances $525 plus securrty
8822579

5114 Somerset Large arclll
teclurally beautiful 2 bed
room upper $550 includE''>
heal dppllances 343.{)797

DUPLEX. Easlslde Detroit
10886 Nottingham rlrst
nonills renl ancl security
depoSit Pager 328 9670

ONE bedroom upper Whillierl
I 94 $360 plus security &
references 810 2471441

CHALMERS 2 bedroom deco-
rated secule $2751 month
Secunty 600.()940 or 882
4469

APfS.&~Rr-8IYlE
AMENlTIFS INCLUDE*
.HEAT INCLUDED'
.Woodbummg fireplaces
.Cathedral CeIlmgs
.Patlos!baconles
.Indlvldual mtruslon

alarms
'Excellent roommate

floorplans
.Cats & Dogs under 20Ib

welcome*
.L'anse Creuse School

District
.6,000 sq ft clubhouse \\ ilh

'Indoor racquetball court
'HeaHh/fitness center
.Pool wlth waterfall
'Ouldoor hot tub
'Beachfront sand volley-
ball court

.Village SUites-Furnished
short tenn renlals ,wallable

*sruDIOS FROi\1 $525
.ONE BEDROOM

FRml TIlE MID $600'5
*2 BEDROOMS/2 HillIS

FROM TIIE MID $8OOs

ASK ABOUT OUR LOW
RATES ON NEWLY.

REMODELED APTS'

ST Clair Shores 22545
Twelve Mile Road Spac ou;
1 bedroom vertlcles cel"ng
fan carpeled carport
heated 810-296 1912

MODERN 1 bedroom appll
ances central air dish
washer washer dryer 111
Jefferson $460 per month
313-274-2932

1-94 To 1I,1clro
Parkway belwcen

Shook & Crocker
on Jefferson Ave.

1D2 A'TS/FlATS/DU'LEX.
S.C.$/MlelmlJ ClUnl

701 APTS/FlATS/DU'lEX
Detftit /Wllyne C.unly

BMNDNEW!

-

Mon -Fri. 10-6
Sat. 9-5

Sun. 12-5
OPEN WEEKENDS!

EHO
.FcatlJrc\ <.t pnce, nnv

var) ba\cct on llmt 'il) lc

VILIAGEGRE~~ON
Ltl{E Sf. CIAIR

(810) 791.3093

•• •
9iofiday

SAVINGS

$399!
MOVES YOU

INTO OUR
FABULOUS

ONE
BEDROOMS! *

70G AI'TS/FLAlS/DUPUX •
Painles/Har,er Woolls

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
- I'oinles/Har,er Woalls

GROSSE Pomte Woods
Hamplon off Mack lovely
bachelorette or bactlelor
apartment Some 'Jhlilies In
cluded, $475 Call Lavon,
773-2035

GROSSE POinte Park Bea
consfleld soulh of Jefferson
Two bedroom upper III lour
lamlly flat Freshly painted
carpeted Ihroughout app"
ances separate ull"tles
$450 EastSide Management
Co 884-4887

NOTIINGHAM- FIVe room up-
per qUiet 4 umt bUilding
redecorated & new carpet
parking appliances $475
B10-264-4422

8111 813 SI Clair SpacIous 2
bedroom duplex nalural
fireplace IIVlllg room dining
room 2 Cdr garage
screened In back porch
Sepdrate basemerlt & utili
lies $675 The Blake Com
pany 881-6100

NOTIINGHAM. 900 block
one bedroom upper porch
parking laundry Non
smoker no pets $550 III
eludes utilities 331-8211

NOTIINGHAM south of Jeffer
son, 3 bedroom upper $650
mOrlth Secunty deposil re
qUired No pets 824-1674

852 Bed(AJl1~fleld 2 bedroom
lower In qUiet 4 umt burdlng
newly decorated hardwood
floors appliances laundry
faCilities parking No pets
References $450 885
9468

GROSSE Pomte Park Way
burn at St Paul Large 2
bedroom upper Newly dec-
oraled throughoul New car
pet kitchen With eatrng
space appliances Separate
basement & utllrlles Large
front porch $475 EastSide
Management Co 884-4887

BEACONSFIELD 2 bedroom
lower, appliances Included
$540 885-9112

GROSSE POinte City Rivard
near Jefferson, upper flat, 6
rooms & bath $675 Broker
881-ooot

BEACONSFIELD. south of Jef
ferson 3 bedroom lower
fUlly carpeted new kitchen
and separale basement With
laundry faCilities No pets
$650 References reqUired
882-6064

SOMERSET Grosse Pomte
Park 6 room lower hard
wood floors natural fire-
place garage screened
porch freshly parnted, no
pets $585 plus ulolitles 313-
881 3027

BEACONSFIELD- Clean upper
2 bedroom appliances oft
slreel parkmg no pets
$500 881-8609

NEFF Road upper unrt, 2 bed
room With den, appliances
fully carpeted, plenty of stor-
age No pets I $750 Call
810-n2.5514

A TIRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Includes
appliances carpelmg, most
utilities, pnvate parking, com
laundry From $4301 month
886-2920

BEACONSFIELD- near Ker-
cheval, 2 bedroom upper,
liVing room, dmmg room,
updated kitchen & bath,
hardwood floors $495 824-
n33

GROSSE Pomle Park. 2 & 3
bedroom upper flats, (1068
& 1069 Wayburn) Beautiful
hardwood floors, neWly dec-
orated, stove and refngera-
tor If needed 331-6770

NEWLY remodeled spacIous 2
bedroom Washer dryer
slove, refrigerator mllll
blinds, deck parking, clean
Reduced- $535 313-885-
8384

Each apartment reatures unmistakable touches or
quality, c1a~sic detailing and ma~erlul

craftmanship. Offering 8 unique
I & 2 bedroom floorplans Including:

• 2 clubhouses • Rentals from $5JS
featuI1ng a NEW • Con~enlenll) located
professIonal nlness 10 Holiday Shopping
center at uslland Center

• Park.llke ~eltlng~ "'fall llnd The VlI\age
• Access 10 1.94 aDd 1-696 fn Grosse Pointe

~r;i~1oge

December 8, 1994

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Point.s/Har,er W.ods

Hour<;: Mon.-Fri. 10-41, Sat. 9-5, Sun, 12-5
l~ocated iu~t we~t of 1-94 on Vernier

Vil~ Commumt) 'Some restrict ons arply

?f~
~

eta44i/ied
J'!dd-!

(313) 882.6900 3
k~~~

899 Neff 2 bedroom apart
menl, appliances, carpeting
carport laundry facIlities
$6001 month 8866421
881-4912

TROMBLEY Road spacIous
lower 3 bedroom, $1,200
Heal Included no pels 881
3829

RIVARD SpaCIOUS Iireplace
sunroom, lower 3 bedroom
2 bath fireplace stove re-
frlgeralor appliances $985
No pels Call 313-884 3559

744 Neff lower 2 bedroom
carpeted With fireplace AI>"
pllance & utllilies Included
810777 5539

GROSSE POinte Garden
Apartmenls One bedroom
$450 per month Call Nick
at 313-343.{)410

HARCOURT, 2 bedroom up-
per 1 1!2 baths dining
room hvrng room Ilreplace
porch stove relngerator,
carpeted No pets $700
Available now 882-8505

FURNISHED 2 bedroom ul>"
per appliances carpeled
parking laundry room Lak
epom!e Call 822-6831

HARPER Woods, 6 room
apartment upper Newly
decorated no pets 881
4377

906 Beaconsfield 2 bedroom
upper Heat Included Very
nice $5501 month Day 885-
9470 Evening 8225791

HARCOURT. upper 2 bed
room IIvrng room dining
room fireplace FlOrida
room, appharlces, garage
opener storage Available
January 1 $750 882-6008

UPPER 2 bedroom formal drn
mg room With den $7001
month mcludes heal 313-
881-6079

15003 E Jefferson $425/
monlh Five rooms 2 bed
rooms 313-824-7900 ask for
Terry

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom Re-
modeled, lots of closets!
storage, wood deck, appll
ances kitchen/ laundry
$525 plus secunty 313-885-
8384

BEACONSFIELD. Available
Immediately large 3 bed
room upper Wllh new
kitchen freshly pamted,
washer! dryer, garage con-
verted 3rd floor attic for pos-
Sible 4th bedrooms, $700 00
plus depoSit Call Brush
wood Management 331.
8800

BEACONSFIELD. 895, south
of Jefferson 2 bedroom up-
per Repainted stove refng
era.tor WIndow treatments
off slreet parking, Includes
heat! water $525 Immedl
ate availability 810.333-
8066

1256 Lakepornte, Grosse
POinte Park, 2 bedroom
lower, all appliances new
wrndows, off street parking,
water mcluded $550 plus
secunty No Pets No- smok
mg 331-4717F~~~

Inquire il
today Ji

about our

..... rt ~.-.-.-. __---_... ..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERV1CES • SYSTEMS • CONSULT All ON

,,
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The Connection
400 MEIlCH.NDISE

ANTIQUES
400 MfltCHANDISE

ANTIQUES . 40 I APPLIANCES
~

• 405 ESTATE SALES 406 FIIlEWOOD
409 MISCUlANfOUS _

, AItTlClES -
409 MISCEllANEOUS

. A1fTIClfS I

409 MISCEllANEOUS '
. ARTICLES '

ENTERTAINMENT cenler Ir r
TVI VCR enclosed lowlx I
cherlV (on floor at Hurl
sons s for $1 100) Askin j
$700 313-8826756

INFANTI baby lays dOllies
equipment 42 squar"
glass tablelop (coHee or
dmlng) 1 8107755334

SOFA! queen size hldp a bf'cJ
$100 8817002

HANDMADE antique bed
spread cutwark and la"
Must selll 810-779 1323

HERCULON sleeper sofa "
years old $150 886-0465

TALL Chlppelldale style de"
$800 SOlid butcher blrx >

$150 New dual action d y,
lal exercise bike $I2~
Large gold II~h free lor
pond oilly 810 774-4308

TRADITIONAL sofa 84
reasonable Entertalnrne t
center glass enclose(j
reasonable 779 5962

FOR Chnstmas give sam'
thmg rare Ruby goblets '
810777-4857

TREADMILL loaded mini COil
dillon wllh warranty Ong
nally $2 000 sacrifice
,,~ 10{) e""" ~f8 5508

MATERNITYI Pea & Pod ell
Winter! Spnng wardrobe
formal Holiday dress (NY,
small medium 88H>02l
leave message

ROWING machtne Nordic
Row excellenl Condition
ElectroniCS Included Beq
offer 313-881 8877

WEIGHT bars and bench 210
pounds of vanous size
werghts 810-776-0932

1938 cut cryslal chandl er
$400 Butler s coffee table
$200 New king size box
sprlngl mattress $150 Ken
more microwave $75
Washer & dryer $75 each
Andirons & screen $75
886-4618 406-6313

SEAMLESS guller machine
\luck and all malenal ready
to go Good cOlldltlOIl 881
1060

DOWNHILL skiS Dynastar
EqUipe CX195 Salomoll
647 bindings melr c poles
Salomon Dyndaflt boots &
skI & booth totes Bran1
new cOlldltlOIl $250 Call
before 2 p m or aller 6
7727173

80" Inch sofa garnel plaid
Chlppendate chair Both 1
1/2 years old 885-9166

HOME Owners' Only $251
annually lor $100 000 all
Clsk msurance on )lour
home $250 deductible Also
very low rates on automo-
brles For quotallon Call AI
Thoms Agency 810790
6600 (days) or 313-8825397
(evenrngs)

COFFEE lable $20 end ta
bles, $8 00 each, hanging
lamps, $5 00, eleclnc can
opener $10 Mega hockey
skates model 1070, size 10
1/2, $95 1-810-7725514
Fnday after 6

COLLECTORS books dls
counted alltlques glass pol
tery chma, Silver furnrture
clocks, etc Dolores 810
775-6930

DINING room drop- leaf table
4 cane chairs $150 Large
4 drawer steel cabillet 545
810-779-3533 after 8 p m

VARIETY of collectlble plates
Registered and In onglnal
cartons Must seW 810-779
1323

40S ESTATE SALES

ANTIQUE maple 4 poster dOll
ble tied $125 Berkey &
Gay maple dresser and mlr
lOr 5420 Sega GenesIs
$65 Sega CD $110 Final
Fanlasy III for Super N,n
tendo $40 886-{)795

DYNAMIC Ski'S size 177 On
ental rug 9 )( 16 882 2580

REGULAR Nlntendo, With 2
controllers, one gun and 12
popular tapes $85 lIke
new' 313-885-8766

We Buy Old

ORiENTAL
RUGS

& Fine Antiques
We Guarantee
To Pay Morel
810-841.1181

BAHAMA Cruise- 5 days! 4
nights Underbockedl Must
selll $2791 couple Llrrllted
tlcllets 407767-8100 ext
4711 Monday Ihru Satur
day 9 a m to 10 pm

545-4110

405 ESTATE SALES

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fme Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S, Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwardl Mam

Street eXit)
Monday fhrough Saturday

11 to 5 30
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Antique Doll Sale Is

Cancelled for Dec 8TH
Mahoglany bedroom furni-

ture (clr 1930 s 40's)
MAKE AN Ot:FER Ma
hogany baby grand
plano Banquet mahog
any Chippendale 3 ped
estal drmng room table
(rope edge & ball & claw
teet) Pair K'ttlnger ma
hog any breaktronts (Cif
1930's) GlOriOUS mahog
any Hepplewhlte Side-
boards by Killinger (one
has brass rail gallery)
Many sets & styles of
mahogany dining room
chairs Trad,ilondi 1I111111y
room tables china cabi-
nets & buffets Pair of
Chippendale camelback
sofas With green floral
tapestry fabriC (ball &
claw 'ee;jl) Executive
desks, Governor Wlnlh
rap secretary, Federal
secretary, Chippendale
ulock front secretary (all
wood enclosed top)
Large Karastan ollental
rugs LoUIS XV French
chaise lounge (eggshell
Damask fabrrc) Pair of
hand carved swan neck
occasional chairs 011
palntmgs BoudOir lamps
more'

WANTED VICTORIAN Marble
top table 313-888-4383

CARPETING Berber 11' x 15'
WIth padding LIght grey
Very good conditIon, $300
882-6568

SEGA Genesls- three games
two con trollers Any reason
able pnce Ask for Chns
886-7111

TOP quahty fur & leather sale
gorgeous bobcat coat Wllh
fox tnm, NEW, appansed
$6,000- $2,000 firm White
leather coal With fox tnm,
NEW appraised $2100
$800 firm Black ranch mrnk
coat With fox tnm, hke new,
appraised $6 000- $1 000
firm 810-784--5455

PRECIOUS Moments Flgu
nnes, mlsc pieces Retired
Suspended & Members only
from 1990 & earlrer Green
book pnce only 810-n6-
7483 after 5 pm

PRECIOUS Moments rehred
suspended and Members
Only pieces Excellent can
dillOn 31 ~527 2880

TORO S200 20 eleclnc start
snowblower $100 7 1/4'
Wren Circular saw $25
Kenmore power spray car-
pel cleaner, $100 8821791

COUCH, cordovan leather
82 New, bemg stored Ola
mond lufted back New
$3 200 Sell $950 881 2000

CHINA GLASSWARE & ANTIQUES Loads of crystal
set Lenox gold & whrte chrna 3 Steuben pc s dessert
sets, frgurrnes, rnkwells huge quantity of sterling and
slfver plate, magnificent s p punch bowl old toys and
games, loads 01 wonderful old books old furs & clothing
linens costume Jewelry hand carved 6 ft boal model

MISCELLANEOUS Huge assortment of hand & power
tools Snow White 5 1/2 ft x 5 ft dryer (would make a
great stenCilled wardrobe), frames camera eq X mas
garage gooules old car parts & manuals and much
much, much more WE SAVED ONE OF OUR MOST
INTERESTING SALES TIL LAST THIS PLo\CE IS
LOADED'II WE VE RARELY FOUND SO MANY OLD
AND UNUSUAL THINGS IN ONE LOCATION
NUMBERS 7 30 A M SAT STREET NUMBER SIGN IN
PLEASE NEXT SALE JAN 7TH 1995 ANOTHER HALL
SALE OH BOYlir MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OUR
GREAT CUSTOMERS AND CLIENTS

GLEN AND SHARON

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW"I

,RAINBOW ESTATE SALES I
ISAT., DEC. 10th (9:00-4:00) I

830 Barrington
Grosse PoInte Park

WHOLE HOUSE SALE FEATURING FURNITURE Oak
walnut and mahogany chests !l< dressers glass door
china cabinet, trunks mahoganv sewtng chest 2 oak
sewing cabmets, stools & benches mrsslon oak library
desk wonderful lady's mahogany desk floor lamps 4
rush chairs, occaSional lables & carved chalrs
bookcases mahogany & walnut Single beds mirrors

405 ESTATE SAlES

HOUSEHOLD
EsTATE • MOVING

COUNTRY blue sofa $225
Country blue recltner $100
Greal condition Call 810-
4158166

QUEEN sleeper wlth upgraded
mattress 3 years old $250
48 oak lable wllh 1/2
plate glass 4 chairs $125
Call Mary 884-1271

RUST color couch & 2 floral
chairs (qreen rust & yellow)
$125 Call 882 7154

TWIN headboards (2), whltel
gold brassl melal $351
each Dresser! chest dark
walnut solid wood 8 draw
ers, Ileeds some repair
$15 Desk blond solid
wood not too big decent
$15 810294-4688 alter 6
pm

BRASS bed, Queen, complete
With orthopediC mattress
unused, In box Cost
$1000 Sell $325 cash 422
1856

SET 01 8 Armetale (poor man s
pewter) dinner plates, lunch
plates bread plales bowls
goblets 6 mugs creamer
suger bowl Set Just used a
lew limes $800 881-6147

FREE. nine foot slldrng glass
door Complete wlth slorm
and scree n 884-1497

MADAM Alexander dolls 8'
International, story books
mrnt ete Deplelrng coliec
I c~ 3369232

OAK entertainment UOit $135
Glass & wood shelf umt for
flgunnes dolls $65 The
Carpenter' I!lhograph by
FranCIS Hook unframed
$400, valued at $1 000 pfus
810-773-1090

CRAfTSMAN tools large and
small 3 HP air compressor
sockels, 11' orbital pollsher
electnc saw, workman s ta
b!e tool set battery charger
and more' Clarke FM 13
floor polisher Excellent con
dltlon 1 313-882-4425

822.3174

405 ESTATE SAlES

409 MISCELlANEOUS
, ARTIClES

PATRICIA KOlOJESKI

3l3885-6604

DA YBED, whltel tronl brass
complete wllh pop up Irun
die two orthopediC mat
tresses Unused In box
Cost $800 Sell $325 cash
1221856

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected books bought
and sold

11 00 a m 5 00 P m
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadieux Rd
Near E Warren

884-7323

SEASONED frrewood $60
lace cord Delivered and
stacked Mixed hardwoods
Guaranteed to burn Free
ktndllng 882 1069 or 824
8044

WE WIlL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9'OOA.M.
OUR 1'IUffiERS WIlL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 .10:OOA.M.

24 Hour Hotline 885-1410

20625 BALFOUR #1
HARPER WOODS

Off Vernier between the
expressway & Eastland. Park just

across from rental office
Picture perfect sale features fine quality furnishings
Includrng a pair of heaVily carved italian end tables,
mahogany Queen Anne coffee table, wood framed sofa, 2
glOriOUS chest of drawers, Queen Anne wing chair, dining
table & 4 cane chairs, walnut corner cupboard, cut glass
lamp, all palnflngs, old cowboy cookie Jar, 2 needlepOint
benches, hand painted china, ReA Colortrak TV, pair of
Craftmallc electnc beds washer & dryer, everyday kitchen,
ladles clothmg & costume Jewelry, decorative accessories
and much more

Come join us for cookies and cider at both of
these lovely last sales of the year,

•..
I •

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 AM. - 4:00 P.M.

TWO ESTATE SALE WEEKEND
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10

663 BARRINGTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Off Jefferson
Between Bedford & Alter Rd.

GracIous eslate sale fealures French carved sofa & chalr,
mahogany W,ddrcomb bedroom set, mahogany Duncan
Phyle d n,1g set with two chlOa cabinets, mahogany 4
poster bedroom set With vantty, 011ental accent pieces,
carved soaps lone campaign style desk, wrought iron table
& charrs plus sterling srlver plate crystal decanters, loads
of knick knacks & goodies from all rooms

-
SUSAN HARTZti0 I~IZ- GROSSE POINJE CITY ~

886-8982 -

STAIRMASTER, like new Dig
Iial trme and calone counter
$100 882 7296

EASTLAKE hutch Grand
father clocll mahogallY la
blel wntlng desk Onenlal
rugs 3 Silk rugs Queen
Anne Sideboard desk With
hutch beautiful end & cof
fee tables Butler stable
tld)' tdU t=' 101tJ' & OrlelHdJ
lamps brass coat trees 3
mirrors pewter IWln bed
frame much more 822
6899

MICROI Cabmet $80 Sofa! -----------
Chair $225 2 sets Corelle
$25 Lamp $20 7723814

CHILDREN S .Iems penect
condltron Child shand
pamted table stove relnger
atar Sink cradle games
stuffed antmals Crib lamps
822-6899

BODY SHOP tools 3 spray
guns 3 D A sallders air
ftle 7712054

EXECUTIVE walnut desk
51 LX 31 W Cali 810-781.
5714

40' FIREWOOD

,
405 ESTATE SALE5----

Complete SerVlcc
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan s Largest
Bookstore

• Clrp and Save thiS ad •

Finest Northern Hardwood

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.
• EJo,ceptlonally fine mixed

hardwoods
• Oak Ash, Hickory and

Frurtwoods
• Unrlorm lenglhs,
• Guaranteed to be quality

seasoned fireplace wood or
double your money back

$60 FACE CORD

777-4876

SEASONED hardwoods $55
per face cord delivered
810293-6453

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11 6 Tues thru

Sal
Traditional furniture acces

sOrles antiques & collec
IIbles Good quality at af
fordable pllces

FURNITURE lamp~ house
Wdres tools 20308 Vdn
Anlwerp Harper Woods
Tllursday 10 4 Fnd,ly 10
4 Saturday 10 1

CLASSIFIED ADS

882.6900
403 .ICYClES .,

405 ESTATE SALES

(\11 III~ 2-1JlOl R 1l0111'o,~ S8, 1-110
lOll 11'( 0\11,\(, .,A] [ 1'0,1Oil'! \ 1[0\

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL AND ASSOCIATES
882.1498

404 GAUGE/YARD
- -USEMENT SAJES

HUGE
ESTATE SALES

By EVERY UING GOES

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Tr,,;t your ;ale to u; knOWing that we are the most

expenenced moving and estate ;ale comfXl"'Y In the
Gro;se POl1te areo

For the p( ;1 15 years we have prov,ded f,r;1 quality
;erVlCe to 'lver 850 sar ;f,co c1<eIlI,

t1arfz L.IJ

..
:1(atfien'ne Ylrno{d

.. Organize Unlimited. .
mll{ I1SJocwtc:; Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

• I _'I,llt' .~ar;" (810) 331.4800
• '\!oilll/!l.),l(t"

771 -1170 MOVING SPECIALISTS II• 1pl'rtl1.'ar.,
, 'fi.cII ltl/l ('-, • Sort and Pack 1111• Coordinate Mover XJ'( Rlf 1'1("( D - PROf rSSIONAI srRVICJ: 111111. • • Unpack & Organilc.. ..

2

GE refngeralor while $125
Fngldalre double oven
stove elecillc white $175
8829319

G E g35 S'0VP 3 years old
splf rleanlng $250 886
0465

ONE yellow GE refngeralor
one yellow GE eleclnc
Slave one yellow Whirlpool
eleclnc slove $100 pacll
8227947

WANTED- wh,te refnqerator
and gas slave III good con
dltlon 465-62;>1 leave me~
<;age

1990 Whirlpool electrrc range
and malchlng hood AI
mond $199 886-2569

MAKE nice Chnslmas gifts
look like newl RebUilt bikes
most sizes leasollab'e 1
810 777 8655

MOUNTAIN bike 1994 Can
nonddle Delta V 600 Like
new Front suspens on
hardly used Paid $1 300
With accessones $15u hrm
810-773-6902

E~cell"nl
Relerences

RUMMAGE Sale pure linen
lable cloth 12 Ilapklns
womens falll winter clolhes
18120 shoes size 11112 3
mink hats m nk coal etc
425 Chalmels Delrolt
Thursday- Frrday 9 5

MOVING Sale- 17227 MUnich
Mack! Cadre(Jx area Fnday
Saturday 11 3

TOYS & gifts for all ages new
& used signa lure & collectl
bles Shirts hats sweaters
glasses steins mirrors
beer tapers etcl etcl Satur
day 10- 2 only 475 NeH

MOVING- couch chest bed
headboards bookcase van
Ity tables TV bike Satur
day 10 10 3 2032 Anita off
Mack 885-9461

MOVING Sale' 206 McKinley
rrrday & Saturday 10 2
Sellmg all household Items

LIBRARY books furniture
games posters bicycles
tools linens etc 9 1 Satur
day December 10th 130
Kenwood

9305l0PM
910 330PM.
930 330PM.
9305l0PM.
930 830PM.
9305l0PM.
9l0AM NOON

.. 00 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES,

GIVE the gift of time Antique
clocks Call 1-(110 778 3790

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES

15302 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK
Mahogany Inlaid armoire

(crrca 1870 s) MGM
down ftlled sola

mahogany Side board
walnut secretary book

case, mahogany servers
large selections of Silver

plate, Art Deco vamly With
bench chandeliers lamps
large Pier mirror With base

Chippendale Camel back
sofa, mahagony dressers

"'alnut blanket chest
mirrors costume Jewelry

more
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
THROUGH SATURDAY

11- 6
CLOSED TUES,& SUN

822-3452
Visa, Master Card
Discover Amellcan
Express Accepted

FURNITURE reflntshed re
paired stripped any type of
caning Free eshmates 345
6258 661 5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M 29)

m Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)765-1119,

Classified

Advertising

Saturday Hours

10a.m. to 1p.m.

Call (313) 882-6900

DEALERS WANTED
3135314658

0/C// Itlrk!lJ
IAcrolS from !he Reno Slonce Cenlerl

r /'8 All Appt()j$4lU & Auctol'1ee $ S nCEl lQ'7

Fine work, of art by Montague Dow$On, Robert Wood,
Andre GISSOn, Michelle Cascella, Robert Emmell o....en,
louIS Dodd, Victor MaroIS Milton

Excephollol furniture Inrludlng a c 1B50 French Aubusson
canape and POi' of porlor chaIrs, 18th C S191led Au\x"son
drapes~ George I Burl wol"ut chest, Queen Anile games
tobie, 19th C teakwood elagere and deSK country French
walnut & cherry ArmOIre, N"ew Englalld Sherotoll canopy
bed

r
Amencan Federal curlY maple dining chOirs, New

England penerl-post bed, 1Bth C New England lowbo~
19th C Chippendale style Bonnellop highboy, c 1900
Venetian corved wolnul P,Orlor SUite, Jofin WlddlComb
bedroom ,urte, mahogany bedroom sUite by Robert Irwin,
Eit Terry & Sons P,llar alld scroll clock

George III sterling Silver salver, Reed & Borlon sterling and
engraved gloss trumpet vose Sterling stiver Aatwore
Wallace "Grand Baroque' Alvin "Choteau Rose', Wallace
"Madison:" Frank M Whiling "Princess Ingnd', Towle
"louIS Xlv' Reed & Bortoll .Srlver Wheat' Steuben
Rowllne and Aloboster goblet" dinner plates, cream $Oups
& slonds, desserl plates, dessert compote' & stands
Hawkes rock crystal ,temware, pOlrpolnt art gloss lamps,
Tiffany weight balance lamp Melssen porcelain figure
groups InclualnH. Cor! Thieme, Haviland & limoges, Minton
d,nller servICe, Coatport servree ploles, c 1780 Worcester
bowl( Boehm & Royal Doulton Cheyenn( beaded cradle
hooa & mOCCaSins, Indlon SINef p«!ce medal

LuxurIOus Oneil tal rugs In a vOllety of Sizes, os well as a
10llta'hc array of s~rkllng lewelry including a 191h C
pla"num, d'omond & blue sapphire stick pin

Friday, December' 6th et 6.30 p.m.
Saturday, December ':Ftfol .t 11 ......

Sunday, De.ember '8th .t Noon
FlIIE VAUT _lONG AU SAU DAlU

Exhtb~ion HourI: FRDAYDWMllER 9~
SAlU1DAYllfaMllER 10f>
MOI>l)AY IlfctMBCR 121>
llISOAY IlfCEMllER 13~
WEDNESDAY lXCEMllER U~
THUlSllAY DEaMBER 15~
f RDAY, llfaMBER 16h
'IlU MRlCIHQW!DNUDAY lYfNlNQ

Featuring ~ne all ~inllngs, Silver and DanISh porcelain
from the estate of John Stevenson, Bloomfield Hrlis( Mason
& Hamlin grand plano, hne porcelain, Silver ana crystol
antIque dons, learl drYP,Omt' & Etchmgs from the estate o~
Helene Peters HIli of Cloverly Rd , Grosse POlnle Farms,
1Bth C furlllture from a prominent Detrolt collector,
Imf?Orlant American furniture from a Farmington Hills
collechon, 19th C Wedgwood from a SouthfIeld colledor,
19th C Ja~nese Sotsuma from a Grosse Pomte Farms
collector, Columbian p<?lIery from a Mu,kegon collector,
extemlve colleclion of African Arl

RANGE wllh double oven
ClaSSIC General Electnc
Works like a charm' Only
$65 313-882-4381

&=====~==~ LIKE new 30" Tappan self
ANNOUNCING cleanmg stove G E refnger-

Knight5brid~e ator defrostmg With Ice
maker Lillon mrcrowave

Antique Me I With storage stand All al
OpellJll9 Soon In Norlhville mond color Very good con

d,tlon All for $800 884-
• 26,():X) sq fi 6546
• New Inleno< & e>deno<
• !.crlJe "9n 00 !he rood ELECTRIC stove $50 Gas
• EYery 000th ho> w ,isp:xe slave $95 Refngerator $90
• ;\JrOOndrtJoned Washer $100 Dryer $95
• I/i""'/AK. of no charge b dealers NIcer. Delivery Call 293
• Vk handle the "",Ie< lax 2749

.

AUTHENTIC Anllque wooden
carousel horses Irom the
turn 01 the century, excellent
condltron Absolutely beautl
ful Can hold for Chnsl
maslll 8107518078

DOWNTOWN Romeo the an
tlque capital ol Michigan for
the best selechon of quality
anllques and fair pnces Visil
Town Hall We re sure you II
be pleased 361 days a
year 10 6 810-7525422

Manchester AntIque Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days 10 to 5

313-428-9357

BERKEY & Gay tledroom sel
wllh vaOlty $950 VlclOfla I

dresser With mirror & pink
marble $225 '3 drawer
dresser $60 88&0465

PLEASE JOin us tor our holiday
open house Saturday &
SUllday December 10th &
11th Hollday treals door
pnzes and special values
Hentage Square Antique
Mall 36821 Green Slreel
New Baltimore 810 725
2453

"REO Barn 4950 Ktng China
Christmas DecoratIOns
GiftS Layaways Consign
menls Wppllp"d~ 1 51(\.
765-9453 '

TWELVE Steuben spiral stem
perfect condlliOn cham
pagne glasses Plus other
Steuben selVlng pieces and
stemware (era 1950's) Call
Barbara work 810-244
8770 home 81Q-43~3245

A~l~~~~,~Jo~~~pnee.

Visit Our 2 Sho s
PEDDLER'S ALLEY ANTIQUES
19354 Kelly Rd 3624 Canrff
Harper Woods Hamtramck

526-7BflB 872-1813
(between 7 & l:l Milel (Comer or Conant & Can ITJ

Monday. Tues • Wed • Fn & Sar '2 6
Sunda thru Chmtmas 1-4 • Closed Thursda s

BOOKS
Michigan'S Largest

Used & Rare
Bookstore open Sundays
12 00 P m to 4 00 P m

OVER 750,000 pllced &
categollzed books for sale

John K. Kmg Books
901 W, Lafayette

(exit Howard from S B
Lodge ex-way)
Rest of week

9 30 a m to 5 30 P m

FOR DIRECnONS, DATES & DETAILS

., SPECIALISTS IN ON.SITE GENERAL OFFICES
~!:M'W=============~1![~=:'I HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS 810 855-0053

~ DuMOUCHELLES G ~~~~~~~~~~

A U C T ION Sales by Jean Forton
at the Gallery 822.3174

21137 Walton
between Uttle Mack & Harper, S.C.S,

Dec.9&10-10am-4pm

Whole house estate, 2 bedrooms, couch, chairs,
lamps, end table, small tilt-top table, kitchen set,
desk, rOll-a-way, odd tables, old foot locker, TV,
mirrors, kitchen Items, 2 vacuums, small Items,

~ some tools wringer washing machine f

409 E Jefferson Ave
DetrOit, MI 48226

I ~ (313) 963 6255 OR 963 6256 FAX # (311) 961 8199 [1
r.1 r.1

..

'1- ~--- .---------------_.---
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSUl TATION
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611 AUTOMOTIVE w

TRUCKS

, 6S3 IOAT PAITS AND
-SEItVICE

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

651 10ATS AND MOTOITS

STATE-Of-THE-ART "
£OA1~KURlTY SYSTEMS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

Turn
Your

Old Lemon
Into A
Peach

With The
Classifieds
Gr~ Ibintc News
CONNocnoN
NEWSPAPERS

1967 Astra Van auto high
miles lernflc Iruck all the
seats $2900 CV Au(o
Sales 810-772-{l7oo

1986 GMC Van Starcralt Con
version runs well $2 700
886-9706 after 6 p m

1992 Dodge B250 Starcraft
Conversion Loaded TV/
VCR, Flberglass runl1lng
boards, whitel gray detail
power bed caplalns chairS
$14000 810-7589384

1980 Volkswagen Westfala
camper van new pnglne
runs good Great condition
$3200 or besl offer Call
821 8313

1989 Voyager V-6 air crUise
power wmdows! locks
alarm AMIFM casselle
88 000 miles $5200 313-
882-4878

TOWS 'R' US
Call Tom First

We pay the hIghest dollar
for used cars, any

condition Free tow away
for salvage

Anytime, Fast response
24 hours- 7 days

313-372-4971
313-276-0666, Pager

ALL cars wanted' The good'
The bad' The ugly' Top dol
lar paldl $50 $5 000
Seve n days 293-1062

ALWAYS BUYING'
Unwanted or beat-up cars,
trucks, 4x4 s, vans, ATV 3
or 4 wheeler, snowmobiles

or personal property
(houses, LC's) Call today,

24 hours
313-886-7365

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment, $125 Doesn t
matter what your dnvlng re-
cord's like Partners Insur
an ce 795-3222

J, In~:olled In ony ~Ize bool
So.l or Power

J, licensed J, 5 Yeor~Exp
.L Reference~

For FREE Estimate &
Information call

WATERCRAFT~ECURlmS
)

614 AUTO JNSUIIANCE

SEAFARER 1976 22' fiber
gll'<s 6 ho outboard motor
fixed keel sleeps up 10 4
Askl ..!! $3 800 Stored Port
Huron area Call 617239
1673 for Information

1994 DfJdge Grand Caravan
LE handicap conversion
less than 1 500 miles
'1>36000 or besl 88&-0046

1994 Aerostar XLT excellent
condilion loaded ruby red
$t5 000 Call 885 2603

ASTRO 1991 CL power seals
4 buckets lOWing package
alarm remote locking
power wmdows 47000
miles $9500 313-8856962

1986 Ford Econollne Van
handicap conversion 70 000
highway miles excellenl
condition $12 500 or best
866-5046

1994 GMC SAFARI XT SL,
Loaded low miles warranty
$16900 ar call aboul Great
lpase Speclall Rinke Cad I
lac 810-7573700

1991 Plymouth Voyager 7
passenger hlgh miles Bar
gain hunter speCial $6 200
CV Auto Sales 610772
n7nn

1985 Dodge Pick Up WIth cap-
318 good conditIon $2000
or besl 884 954:'

1976 GMC Sierra pick up
$3 000 or best offer 1 313
8823713

61l AUTOMOTIVE
DUCKS

1990 Suburban Silverado
32000 miles 1 owner like
rew garage kept $15000
773-7705

1990 Dodge Dakota Sport 4 X
4 air bedllner roll bar bra
Iinted Windows 31 Inch tlfes
on aluminum nms 65000
miles Runs great and well
mamtalned $8 tOO or besl
810-771-4753

1992 Chevy S 10 4 door
Blazer 4X4 metalliC greenl
charcoal mtenor loaded
$14 3001 or best offer 886-
5012

CLASSIC 1969 Ford P,ck up
V 8 runs good needs
power steering work $525/
best 822-4903

1994 Sanoma 4X4 4 3 liter 8
bed liner air FM cassette
alarm $16500 313-292
7752

1981 Dodge Pick Up auto
runs grea\ $<;;50 CV Auto
Sales 610 77?{)700

Hl87 Gt/C Suburban Sierra
ClaSSIC one owner ga
ragi'd 97000 miles trailer
package all options always
serviced no rust Absolutely
beautiful throughout $6900
824-4609

60b AUTOMOTIVE ~
JEEPS/4-WHEEl

. 60S AUTOMOTIV(
FOIIEIGN .

1990 F 150 Suber Cab 5711
ler short oox cap loaded
great condition 65K
$12500 Work 881-8931,
home 331-6637

1988 NISSAN Pathfinder SE,
4 x 4 Black dutomabc,
$10 500 884-3170

EXPLORER 93 4 door white
'Eddie Bauer" With mocha
leather Intenor ASC power
moonroof Perfect condition
$198001 firm 885-3967

1994 Explorer XL T Leather
sunroof aluminum wheels
loaded low mlles Clean'
$22 900 662 2847

1988 Jeep Wrangler 5 speed
low miles 2 tops, 2 sets of
tires :l>t:> 800 810-651 9308,
eve flings

1993 GEO Tracker convertible
Au1omatlc, air, stereo cas-
sette aluminum wheels tow
miles New condition
$9750 Rmke CadJllac 810-
757-3700

1992 Chevy 2500 Silverado-
loaded $15000 Call 824-
2338

1992 JEEP Cherokee laredo
good condition $13500
886-4169

BLAZER 1988 S10 4 x 4
Tahoe loaded excellent
condition $7 900 884-6698

1971 TRIUMPf'J TR6 new In
terlor good condition
$5 500 3312714 after 7
pm

1984 Corvette, real red
leather 59000 real mJles
Glass top Real nIce
$8 500 CV Auto Sales 810-
772{)700

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOITTS CAllS

601 AUTOMOTIVE
PAIITS/TIITES/ AlUMS

MEYER SrlOW plow $125 MIS-
cellaneous mounted truck
bres 881-4060

1989 Volkswagen Fox Woll
Edition FIVe speed sunroof
AMIFM stereo casselte dla
mond white accessones
$950 313-4179493

1993 TOYOTA Camry 22 000
mJles Excellenl condition
$14 800 610-263-0438

1988 Honda Prelude 20 SI
very good condlllon whllel
black all records Must selll
seel $88501 besl 810 978-
1686

1988 Acura Legend 4 door
sedan excellenl condition
$6500 firm 8107765800
days 610 779{)100 nights

SAAB 900S 3 door 1966
Blue Fully loaded With
phone Alpine CD alarm
al( sunroof cruise Books!
records $7900 665-3967

1986 Celica ST all AM/FM
cassf'lte new tires runs
great great condition
$ 1600 810-9798752

1989 Toyota Cresslda one
owner 54 000 miles J D
Powers Number One Rated
Grosse Pomte Woods Blue
Book $11 500 Asking
$10 500 664-9187

1976 Mercedes 450 Sl Excel
lent condition AMIFM cas
selle air 2 tops 'let,
tJrdke~ custom [linS new
Aquatred Ilres $20 000
8107745000

1983 Suburu A great winter
carl Good gas mileage
$750 810-727-4141 after
630

1988 Merkur 84 000 miles
black wilh black leather Call
313-8657140 Ask for Ron

1990 Honda Accord LX 4
door automatic hIgh miles
great condition $6200 CV
Auto Sales 810-772-{l700

1973 VW Bug bnght yellow
$500 CV Auto Sales, 810-
772-{l700

1991 Saab 900 S auto high
miles $6 500 CV Auto
Sales 810-772{)7oo

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

60s AUTOMOTIVE
FOIIEIGN

MERCEDES Benz 1982 300
SD Silver With black leather
Perlect conditIOn all re-
cards Best offer 331 9455

1991 Honda Accord EX fully
loaded excellent condition
$12300 or best offer 821
1432 leave message

1991 Honda Accord EX 4
door auto 39 000 miles
mint $119001 best 313-
885-4428

1987 VOLVO 740 GlE wagon
One owner 10000 dealer
maintained completely
loaded Immaculatel Must
see I $6 295 31 J--866-4021

1989 VW Jetta Germany bUilt
5 speed excel ent condition
2 door S38OO1 best 810-
228-7814

198" Merkur Scorpr()- wh te
With black leather low
miles many new parts Ex
cellent condition Must see"
$61001 best offer 8823203

1993 Acura Inlegra 2 door
fully equipped fJrlce re
ddCed $13900 313-225-
7025 days 823-3176 eve
n,ngs

1971 Ford Galaxle 77 000 ----------
mIles 351 V-8 new tires
$675 881-8158 evemngs

603 AUTOMOTIVE
_ GENERAL MOTOIlS

1989 Cullass CalaiS S 4 door
excellent condition non
smoker no rust 55K
$5900 864-3536

1993 Caprice ClasSIC loaded
aII power 26 ODO miles
clean $11,500 Call 822
7975

1988 Sunblrd auto, runs
great $2400 CV Auto
Sales 810-772{)700

1980 Z 28 red T top, motor
great body and mtenor like
new $1 500 mechaniC spe-
Cial CV Auto Sales 810-
772{)7oo

1994 BUICK LaSabre loaded
lOUring package faclOry
warranty $16800 810-979
1475

CORVETTE 93 40th Avnnlver
sary Edition Like new
1 400 miles Loaded Ga-
rage kept $26 000 313-
838-9124

1992 BonneVIlle SSE loaded
clean 36,000 miles Asking
$15500 8855979 eve
nlngs

CADilLAC Fleetwood
Brougham 1988 Loaded
Immaculate $4450 Call
885-9139

BUICK Skylark B4 Good
body clean mtenor loaded
4 door Drelves good, al
ways starts $1250 610-264-
8420

1985 Pontiac 6000 LE 57K
oower steerlngl brakes, orlg
Inal owner $3200 884
8870

1992 Chevrolet cargo van 3/4
ton 350 V-8 automatic air
low miles $12 gOO Rmke
Cadillac 8tO 7573700

1984 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham good condition
high miles $ I 800 822
6385

1988 BONNEVIU E' SE ('xcel
lent condllion $5 200 882
5325

1993 Bonneville SSEI loaded
moonroof CD player
$17500 810 7/5 7330

1987 Cavalier red 2 door
mechafllcs special $450 CV
Auto Sales 810772-0700

1990 Olds Cutlass Supreme
leather moonrool loaded
32000 miles clean $7950
Rlflke Cadillac 810757
3700

1986 Pontiac 6000 LE runs
good no leaks n(),\1 tlfes 1
313-886 3348

1990 Lumina Euro Sport
61 000 mtles excellent con
dltlon Harvard Leaslflg
823-9996

1985 Cutlass Supreme
Sj'c ...gh.:lr""'J .........,....1 ':::. ,....." ICS

$3000 or best offer Har
vard LeaSing 823-8399

1992 Ponliac BonneVille SSE
loaded leather sunroof CD
player readsup display
Excellent condition $14500
81 0-776-6894

1994 PONTIAC Grand PriX
SE red 2 door grey Inte
rlor loaded Extra clean
Full warranty $14700 776
2738 leave message

1985 Century 4 door extra
clear NeN tlresl muffler
$2,500 884-8092

1986 CADILLAC DeVille
Clean $2250 882-8840 af
ter 6 pm

1992 Cadillac SeVille STS
moonrool Bose CD and
cassette lactory warranty
$21 900 or call about spe-
Cial lease program 810-757
3700 Rmke Cadillac

1986 Cutlass Clera Brougham
59000 miles, beauliful con-
dition, new t!fes $3200
881 7104

FIERO 1984 low mites auto
new brakes $1 500 810-
774-1292

1980 Cadillac SeVille Air
slereo, power sunroof
leather Intenor beautiful
condition garage kept
$2650 884-7404

88 LS
A<rbag

If'ather
( onlrot

602 A TOMOTI
. FOliO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
- GENERAL MOTORS

1978 Cadillac 4 door runs
good, $2,800 or best offer
885.Q709

1986 Cavtler Z24, V-6, auto a1l
options digital dash new
tires! struts! etc Perfect co n
dltlon Musl see $3450
31 3-372{)286

1993 OLDS Della
power everythmg
ABS 32K miles
Aulomatlc temp
313-8227947

1991 Pontiac STE white With
gray leather, all optIons
even sunroof Excellent con
dillon 55,000 miles First
$11 000 II 885-2133

1986 BUick good conditIOn
t12000 miles air power
$1 000 or best 881 9351

COUPE DeVille- 1983- loaded
94,000 miles, no rust, gooo
condillon Only $1 900 881
3542

1988 Pontiac Flreblrd V 8
loaded red, excellent condl
tlon $6,3001 best 864-B850

1994 Cadlilic SeVille SLS
black With Ian mtenor
21000 miles $32000 810
294-8589 after 6 pm

1988 Pontiac Grand Pnx fully
loaded low mileage $5800
or best offer 882-3352

1992 Ponliac Grand Am GT
loaded 30 000 miles, alarm
Excellent condition $106001
Negotiable 884-1732

1989 Cavalier Z 24 Excellent
condition well maintained
loaded, newer t((es, brakes,
bells, battery fresh tune up
$6 495 or best offer 810
7922809

1990 BONNEVILLE lE
loaded blue, mmt Over
lOOk, $51001 offer 884-
4848

1982 CADILLAC Coupe De
Ville, 4 1, V-8 loaded good
condition, $1,650 684-4912

1989 Escort Black auto ex
cellent condition $2 100
8827760

1993 Festlva 5 speed AM!FM
cassette rear defrost excel
lent 12 000 miles $6 195
3t3-882{)288

STOP!!
Don't buy a used car With

out reading "How To In-
spect A Used Car 'I
Send $595 to EAR
Inc 17336 Harper Ave,
SUite 619, Detroit, MI
48224

1992 Escort GT- red auto air
till crUise, sunrool AM!FM
cassette 53 000 highway
miles extended warranty
super clean excellent co 001
tlonl $7 195 Call 810-979
7154 after 4 pm

1991 Mercury Tracer lTS
power sunroof cruise 5
speed 70 000 miles $49001
best 822-6499

JEFFERSON
CHEVROLET

Of
Grosse Pointe
(313) 821-2000

1994 CHEVROLET
LUMINA EURO

Loaded, Power
Seat, :5 To Choose

$13.995
1992 CHEVROLET
LUMINA EUKO

Loaded. One
owner, Sharp.

$ 9.495
1992 CHEVROLET
LUMINA APV

7 Pass. Loaded,
Low Miles,

$11.495
1993 CHEVROLET
ASTRO CL
Extented, Loaded,
One owner.

$15.495
1994 GEO
TRACKER LSI
4 x 4, Factory
Exec., Air.

$13,595
602 AUTOMOTlV(

FOItD

b02 AU10MOTlVE
FORD •

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHITYSLEIT

50S LOST AND fOUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD PITS
fOR SALE

!~~!.!~~~!~Y
The overabundance of lease returns has created great
buys on many one-owner cars and trucks Call Tom
Solomon, the lease return speclallsl,
at Roy O'Brien Ford for more Information

Call 776,7600 ~~~a~~l~~on

1992 BUick Skylark 4 door
1993 Taurus GL, warranty, Low miles, loaded, hke new

loaded, 26000 miles, like $9,990 884-3217
new $12,2001 best 810- ----------
7725843

1986 Mustang Convertible
auto, 6 cylinder, runs great
rusty $1050 CV Auto
Sales, 81D-772.Q700

1991 Taurus GL Wagon, 7
passenger, high miles, mce
car $4,500 CV Auto Sales
810-772.{)700

1981 Zepher, 2 door, 6 cylln
der automatic, get me
through the Wlnler car
$600 CV Auto Sales 810-
772'{)7'¥J

1991 Lincoln Town Car-
leather, power everything,
43 000 miles, excellent con-
dition $16,000 810-776-
8846

1991 Mercury Topaz, auto-
matiC, very clean, mechanr
cal problem $1,900 CV
Auto Sales, 810-772-{l700

1990 Ford FestlVa, good miles,
dent In front, runs great
$950 CV Auto Sales, 810-
772.Q700

1986 Dodge Coil- stick 4
doors, stereo runs good
Call IIII 1 pm $600 313
8822984

PLYMOUTH Tunsmo 1986-
automatic air low miles
I.OO~" g,eal, rUII~ grt>,;t'
$2 <;00 or offer After 4 30
3727691

1986 black Daytona 5 speed
4 cylinder new tires excel
lent COrlOltlon $1.950 882-
1167

1989 New Yorker Landau 4
door, Mark Cross, full
power leather ABS brakes
sUllfoof, alarm, warranty,
30,000 mIles $9,995 313-
886-0913 or 313-5275400

1989 Chrysler LeBaron, Bur-
gandy, automatic alf, FM,
power brakes! steering
$4,500 888-9624

1981 OMNI 4 door, 4 Speed,
new brakes exhaust tires
73,000 mJles $750 882
1417

1988 Dodge Colt Premier 4
door, automatic, air Beauti-
ful condition Runs perfectl
87,000 miles $2,550 372
0286

1986 Dodge Charger Fasl-
back, runs greal $500 CV
Auto Sales, 810-772-{l700

1987 Plymouth Sundance, 2
door, auto, air, very clean,
highway miles $1.950 881-
2743

1989 PLYMOUTH Acclaim
Turbo, 53,000 miles $4800
Excellenl condItion 810-979-
6719

1993 Dodge Intrepid 3 5 em
erald green $14900 823-
2141

1992 Escort wagon LX low
miles, air excellent COndl
tlon $7500 885-2868

1990 Escort, auto cutle, high
miles $1,900 CV Auto
Sales, 810-772-{l700

1987 5able wagon- white see
corner Gray10n Vernor
$3 750 884-1302

1988 Tracer statIOn wagon
red, 51,000 miles $2700
68&5556

TEMPO 90 GL, mce car,
56 000 miles automatic, alf
4 door, stereo Nonsmoker
$4250 810-26-4-8420

1987 T Bird power everythmg
extremely clean Ir1 & out
Best offer 884-2684 or 810-
435-0803

1986 FORD Escort New tires
clean Good condition
$1295 810-774-4308

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOItD

GROSSE POinte Animal Cllnrc
has a Great Dane female
black found In Grosse
POinte Woods A male Bou
vier black also found In
Grosse POinte Woods
Please call betweeen 95
pm 313-8225707

LOST 2 poodles Black &
while Between SI Clair
Shores & Grosse POinte
border Call 77t 5143

FOUND Long hair brown &
black cat With collar, Wind-
mill POinte area 33t 9250

GI:RMAN Shephard pups
AKC, large bone, top cham-
pion line $500 to $750
Also adults Dr Sam 1
517-337-2504, evenrngs

AMERICAN Eskimo puppJes,
pure bred $125 each 313-
526-8451

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

501 IIRDS fOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOIT SALE

412 WANTED TO IUY

POSItive motivational
techniques

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM fllm- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

ROTTWEILER puppies, AKC
papers full shots 6 weeks
S300 368-4181

2 fish tanks 30 & 60 gallon
With stands Everythmg and
extras With or WIthout fish
3 Trger Oscars 6- 9 Inches
long 881-4122

AKC BOUVIER pups Quality
breed for tempermer1t ears
& t a Is don e 810-385-4383

PAP.AKE~S- 1994 lame ba
bres 810-776-7483 after 5
pm

CANARIES 1994 Males and
Females (313)521-1381

ALL Breed Rescue Want a
purebred? Call 313278
4317

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare league- 754-874t
Kittens only 773-6839

Best Friends
Dog Training

Wanted to Buyll
TOOLS"

Power, small hand tools
electriC elc

810.296-0288
Ask for Mitch.

LOOKING lor good condition
battery operated car for
grand chlldrerl s Chnstmas
gift 8t 0-775-<lt76

PUppy - BEGINNERS
610.294.0550

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA Yl

An altered pet IS a healthIer
and happier companion
Also, II spares you the
grief and pain of haVing
puppies and killens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found C.ountless
numoers of sweet inno-
cent IIltle ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted lit.
ters being born, we Will
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted ani-
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891*7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9-
5,754-8741 weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
Mmt and Standard Poodles
ready for adopliOn 255-
6334

PUPPY OBEDIENCE
10 weeks4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For rnformatlon
Carolyn House

684-6855

VOLUNTEERS For Ammals
has dogs & puppies avail-
able Call313-886-2349

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption Fence
reqUifed Call for Informa
tlon (313)326-2806
(8t 0)528-2442

GROSSE POinte Animal CliniC
has a black spamel male,
approx 1 1/2 years old
Please call between 9- 5
P m 313-822-5707

ANIMAL hospital 3 adorable 7
week old kitties, 2 males 1
female 8823026

BOUVIER Rescue always Iook-
mg for worthy homes 888-
8387 & 88Hl200

TOP dog rescue- Pets on pa
rade Sunday 1- 5 MeiJer's
(AUburn! Rochester) 810-
680-1426

Consignment
Alaliable

412 WANTED TO BUY

(313) 881.0700

16980 Kercheval
"ON c p, n'" \11 1~210

4fl OFFlCl/IUSIHESS
EQUIPMENT

.. 10 MUSICAL IHSTllUMEHlS

WANTED to buy used sofa In
good conditIon for bachelors
apartment In Grosse POinte
822-4253

BALDWIN console plan(}- In

ludes bench lamp and mu
SIC books ~1000 Call 885
5142

MUSIC Studenlsl Vito alto sax
$450 Gememhardt sotld sll
ver flute $450 Both re-
cently conditIOned and
ready to play 823-0192

FIVE piece drum set wllh 5
cymbals & stands 882
2580

MACINTOSH ClaSSIC II- sys
tem 7, 4MB RAM 40MB
HD BNV monitor keyboard
mouse, microphone, tole
bag Stylewnter II Bubble
let pnnter 360 dpi All soft
ware, cables manuals ongl-
nal packaging Ready to go,
easy 10 use 313-886-6350

STEEL case desk, file cabmet
chaJrs Two wood arm &
leather chaJrs Square while
formlca table 88&2189

IBM PC XT and 286AT With
color momtors, $100- $200
774-2000

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I ....
JMFnmm&Co.

AntJqoc & Esl:ltc JC'W'dry
Di3lmlds

Buyers & Brokers at
Jewelry, DIamonds

& Stcrllng Silver

By AppolO,menl

STERLING Silver Armstrong
flu Ie, (head and body) Re-
tail $1 100 Asking $400
8222506

WE buy sell, consign all musl
cal Instruments Jerry Luck
StudiOS 21103 Gratiot 810
775-7758

BALDWIN planas 4 10
choose $995 & up Other
pJanos from $495 Michigan
Plano Co 810-5482200
Open 7 days

HAMMOND organ Like new
loaded With leatures $650
8821898

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

YAMAHA 5 7 High Polish
Ebony Grand plano Almosl
like new' $7 995 Other
Baby Grands lrom $995
Mlchlgan PJano Co 810-
548 2200 Open 7 Days

ORGAN Yamaha console ex
cellent condition Any
reasonable offer 88t 7140

I~JHERITED mom's organ but
not her tallent Lowrey Holl
UdY Ivld~1J OlllJr a I 0-403-
8330

Dean Fans Double
puule from 1950 s
3133436431 eve

409 MISC£LLANEOUS
. UTICUS

JAMES
Sided
$50
nlngs

MUTSCHLER used kitchen
cabinets Include 3 lazy su-
sans & pullout shelves
electllc range top and hood
countertop $475 885-0099

ARTIFICIAL Chllstmas Tr,*, 7
112 feet 2 years old $100
313-527-2880

rUN' Tlfllsne<l raccoon lacket
Slze small New $1095 at
Donna Sacs Asking $350
Days 313-245-1446 Eve-
fII ngs 810 774-8208

CRIB to bed set natural rat
tan excellent cond~lon ask
Ing S200 Parquet servmg
cart askrng S75 C-S..-0411

SOLOFLEX weight machine
leg and bul1erfty attach
ments Completel $450 1
.113-821 2961

, ,.. '')AY qrnocrbread hOuses
,d Ie ,-vi 884-234 1

BASSEIT while 4 poster twm
bed chest dresser With mlr
ror 5600 Must seel! Pine
dresser With Disney ship
....heel mirror and head
board $200 Kitchen set
dark wood 4 chairS table
S200 White formlca roll lOp
des" $100 large desk
"1S1 rhalr With ra'ters $2<:;
Two drawer file cabinet
$25 864-5889

OAK furniture ladles desk
S250 commode $300 fern
stand $100 desk! bookcase
$600 Stepper $80 822
2251

HENRENDON dmmg room set
breakfront 6 chairS, 2
leaves and selVer Sola lev
eseat 2 chairS mlsc 1-810-
463-6283

MAHOGANY
olnlng room tables and

chairS by Killinger Irwin
Henredon, Johnson

(Chippendale
Hepplewhlte Sheraton,
LOUIS XV styles), sets of

china Wed gewood ,
Limoges, HaViland, quality
furniture and accessories

for every room In your
home

STEVEN'S ANTIQUES
33401 Grand River
at Farmington Rd.

(810)471-4619.

B Madame Alexander dolls-
1980's story book & coun-
trys boxed In mint condl-
Iton, $40 and up 313-882-
7428

, GONE With The Wind' lamp
Anllque fumlture Call after-
noons or evemngs 810-775- DEALER, travels to buy an
3461 llque & collectible glass

porcelam furniture & other
WE VE moved and no space mterestlng Ilems John s

for lhese Ilems Lenox Hal' Anllques 8825642 Grosse
day china (never used) m POinte Woods aller 6 p m
eludes 2 five- piece place
settmgs 2 cereal bowls WANTED!!
open vegetable bOwl and JEWELRY, WATCHES,
16 plaller Barcalounger DIAMONDS,
beIge recllnerl rocker GOLD & SILVER
Thomasville night stand Promotional Model Cars
Mahogany record album!
storage cabinet Almond GM FORD CHRYSLER
metal Baker s rack wlbrass Will travel for deals In
tnm Mahogany leather top excess of $1,000
end table Kitchen utility Evening appointments
cart Brass table lamp Ma- avaIlable
hogany folding chairs TV! THE GOLD SHOPPE
VCR cart 28" Pullman lug- 22121 GRATIOT
gage Chnstmas decorations EASTPOINTE
Including animated Mrs 81o-n4-Q966
Claus Call (313)886-9219

CHRISTMAS tree stands and WANTED for donatJon Baby
girl's clothing, 12 monlhs

lights 3 Mahogany nesttng
tables Size 8 Ice sKates 3 and up, baby cnb, other

mlsc baby Items needed
oak nesting tables Vaccum Pager 890-1096
cleaner- upnght and hand
Art Noveau centerpiece OLD wooden duck hunting
Large 100 year old table decoys and WIld hfe carv-
Ice cream table and ChMS Ings wanted, Cash paid
1920 s lamp Bra"" t'~".... 77d...8799, Joe
board Butcherboard 1960's HUDSON Motor Car Company
Tounster luggage 888-1792 factory badges, signs

IBM PC XT286 EGA color model cars, dealer Items, lit-
moMor, hard dnve, soft erature anythmglll 888-9292
ware $2751 Best 881 1492 LOOKING for used Nordac

MOVING Sale- Cable Nelson Track or Stalrmaster and a
plano & bench $150 c1annet 313-882 3220
wooden rocker $30 Mirror WANTED full sIZe pool table
$15 floor lamp $12 Hall Cheap' 881-1802
tree $5 fan $5 LadJes
skates size 10 $5 pair, heel- GUITARS, banJOSand mandai
gecutter & extensIon $20 IfIS, ukes wanted Collector
Brocade chair $25 Hair. 88&4522
dryer $8 Washerl dryer VICTORIAN Marble top table FREE 10 good home, krttens
$40 each ping pong table 313-886-4383 born 9/8 824-3744
$25 card table & cha.rs $8 ---------- ----------
MOVie camera $6 2- 3 OLD toys wanted, pressed
speea bikes $15 & $10 TV steel trucks, buses air
$5 Sota $20 Two Singer planes trains and pedal
machines $20 & $10 sofa cars etc Senous collector
bench $10 Clothes storage Call Dave 810-m9162
cabinet $tO records & mlsc BUYING chma (complete or

_1_te_m_s_88_2_73O_3____ partial sets) 810-731-8139
aller 6 p m Jan

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand
guns, Parker Browning,
Winchester Coli luger
others Collector 478-5315

LIKE new 1 year old __ hnOflI
sofa wllh recliners on each
end fUlly Scotchguarded
With warranty Paid $t400
Asking $850 810-773{)137

FISHER.PRICE children's
kitchen wllh all accessones
$35 822-2508

MAHOGANY full length mink
coat Almost like new
$1 000 or best offer Joyce
313-886-8710 or 610-792
6646

YOGURT Vendorl Cart on
wheels Best orler Call The
Neighborhood Club 885-
4600 Monday Fnday 9
am 430pm

OFFICE Credenza putty color
$40 Weight bench and
weights $40 822-4289

PERSONALIZED Christmas
book;, Santa or religiOUS
ver",on Order now for
Chrlslmas delivery 313-881
0457 ext 106 for mforma
lion

,
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203 NUl' WANTlD

DENTAL I MEDICAL 20S HELP WAN ED LEGAL
, -

302 SITUATION WANTED -
, CONVAUSCENT ClIfE

TOO busy to clean your
home? Call Calhy's Clean
Ing Reasonable, dependa-
ble, references 521-8414

ENGLISH Lady, 6 years clean-
Ing Grosse Pomte homes
Expandmg her bUSiness Ef-
fiCient, reliable Excellent ref.
erences 810-775-1902

I..ADY deSires housekeeping In
Grosse Pomte area Own
IlansportatlOn Relerences
Pager, 313-508-2473

THOROUGH general cleaning,
mature, honest, reliable
ThiS IS a seasoll need a
helping hand Call Geme &
Cindy 810-778-6171 810-
778-5276 References

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home
or busmess

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyf

582-4445

MISS Carrol's Care in Home
Day Care Learning Center
Licensed! Insured Red
Cross CPR! F A Excellent
references 527-4339

E:XPERIENCEDNallny looking
for part time posllion, 2- 3
full days per week (Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday) Ir1
your home Own transporta-
tion Excellellt references
884-3697

THE Gal that cleans my home
would like to clean your
home- Perfection personl-
lied As for Helga 882~

LYDIA'S European Style
Cleamng Service- profes-
Sional Ironmg ReSidential &
Commercial Excellent refer-
ences 884-5451

CAREGIVER- Companlon- eld-
erly or convalescent, dally,
weekly or relief Excellent
references 88Hl912

STATE certified aide, excellenl
Grosse POinte references,
12 hour day, 7 days week
Call Carol, 810-774-1125

FALL Clean Ups Beds
bushes yards, gutter clean-
Ing- includes cleal1lngdown
spouts Tim's Handy Ser-
vices 885-8224

,

SEMI retired female wants job
dOing light clerical work No
health benelils necessal)'
313-833-1105

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Getting your house ready
for the Holldaysl InclUde
us European style Home
Care ServIces Profes-
Sional, effiCient House-
cleaning, laundry & Iron-
Ing done to your
satisfaction Excellent
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your indiVidual
needs In detail

EXPECT THE
BEST.

313-884-0721.

-CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
- References
• Expenenced
- Insured
- Bonded

584-7718

HOUSE c1ealllng- mdustnous,
thorough trustworthy, refer-
ences 371-7661

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEUl .

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

EXPERIENCED, certified
Nurse's Arde Excellent ref-
emnces 12 or 24 hours
881.5253

E.D.P. INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health Aides Home-
makers! CompanIOns
Live- Ins, Live- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expect The Best

Call anytime.
Serving Your Personal

Needs Since 1985.
884"()721

NURSES Aide available to pro-
Vide In home Elder Care
881-4565 or 869-1121

EXPERIENCED, certltled
Nurses Aide With reler-
ences days or mldmghts
Please call 313-886-9116

EXPERIENCE Nurse's Aide
Full or part time LIVe- in or
oul Reterences & transpor-
tation 838-3757

206 HELP WANTED
PAIlT.TIME

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONY ALfSCENT elitE

;i..merlcana
~iJ~&:laI/tgrt

C'meimed:9< ~ ptq'ilIl
ASk& Ibl Sifi1jl

526.6500 • 33Q..1999

A+ Liye-ins, Ltd.
24 hour LIVC.l~
Personal C1re

Cleaning, Cool,IOg, L1undry
Bonded ar. i Insured

779-7977

24HoUR "I'
LM IN CAlf, /'
24 hour liVe selV1ce available to
lhe elderly by an expeflenced
caregIVerCoo~ng clealwlg and
ass'stance WI In personal care
Insuredborded "'.anyrele<ences

$80 IId.y
/? /t"8 10-254-8407

l. ,(J. 810-755-3021

CHALLENGING bUSiness to
bUSinesstelemarketing POSI
lions In St Clair Shores
profeSSional ollice settmg
appomtments Advancem"nt
poSSible Expenence helpful
No sales Grea1earning po-
lenlial In part time hOllr~
Call lor appolntme-:t
(810)775-6021

DOWNTOWN law firm seeks 2
Legal Secretaries With at
least 3 years expenence
POSitionsopen mclude Lill
galloll Secretary & Probate
Estate Planning Secretdry
We offer competitIVe salaty
& benellts Send resume &
salal)' history to Director of
Admln,stratlon Berl)' Moor
man King & Hudson, 600
Woodbridge PI De1r011MI
48226 No Phone calls
please

GROSSE POll1te Woods law
firm seeks addltlollal quality-
Oriented legal seCrelal)'
Firm focuses on enVIron
meilial and msurance IItlga
tlon MInimum 3 years ex-
perience as a legal
secretary Salary commen
surate With expenence and
demonstrated capabilities
Competitive benefit pack
age Resumes and refer-
ences to POBox "4020,
Detroit MI 48224-0020

EXCEPTION~L Income oppor-
tUlllty for repulable mterna
Iional cosmeltcs firm, For
tune 500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Training available 10
opeillngs Greal Chflstmas
JoblJeanne, 810-7773831

$200- $800 weekly potenllal
Lose weight gain energy
Free trial pack 881-4011
ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success

FREE FREE FREE
-Pre-licenSing classes
-FastStart program
.Success Track Program
.Vanety of commiSSion

plans, Including 100%
JOin the No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In The Midwest!

Call George Smale at
886.4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

SALES
Successful candidate must

be articulate, enJoy per-
son to person contact,
and have sales and
some computer expen-
ence Hourly plus com-
mission Send resume 10
or complete application
at Healthmark, 22522 E
9 Mile, St Clair Shores,
MI48080

CONSUL TANTS- Partyhte
one of Amenca's fastest
growmg direct sales com-
pailles now seeking consul-
tants and leaders In DetrOit
area No Inllestment or ex-
penence necessaty Full
lime pay for part time work
Cail Patncla 313-824-0729

207 HUP' WANTED SAlES

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rales
Experienced In the
Grosse POinte area LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, (810)772-0035
24924 Lambrecht, East-
pomte

AFFORDABLE
HOME CARE

24 Hour LIVE. IN
Personal care, cooking,

housekeeping & errands
Experienced, caring,

dependable and bonded
810-380-8237

EXPERIENCED care of the
elderly Current references
885-5754

CERTIFIED prIVateduty nurse-
genatnc care Including Al-
zheimer s cancer, stroke
patients and MS 9 years
expenence 372.1836 52&-
8077, 44(}1278

~

ABC
HOMl HEAl.nI
SERVlCFS.IN:.

-~g ftrmWcs Wgrl1t<r:

.Excellent healthcare
Benefits

.Bonus hour program
.Incentlves

JOin nllr larqe healthcare
system and enJoy the

benefits Ask about our

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

NEW PAY RATES!!
Now IS the time for you to
explore our full and part

time POSitions

One year of expenence IS
reqUired

FOR TIlE: SE:H I' SAlARIES "''0
FLLL TI'IE BE~EFITS CONTRACT

Joyce Dempsey,
511 Fort Street,

Suite 540,
Port Huron, MI 48060.

Ph: 800-671-8815.
Wepromote a drug free

workplace,EOE
M/FIDN

202 HEllO. WANTED ClUICAl

MEDICAL Biller! Coder, Imme-
diate opening lor IndiVidual
With codmg & billing expen
ence III CPT4 & ICD9
codes Preler expenence In
OrthopediC surgical and
Workers Comp Please cali
Shen at 810-754-1404 or
send resume to 24157 Vdn
Dyke Cenler Line MI
48015

(jlome
Health

Opportunities
New Office In

The Grosse Pointe
Area

The best opportumlJes are WIth
the natJon's most estabhshed
proVider of quahty home health
care ABC Home health
selvlces, Inc
• Clencal SupervIsor

RN (Full Time)
• Reg\stered Nurses (Casual)
• Home Health A.\des (Casual)

1M81OM772.5360

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated With St John

HE t\LT~ SYSTEM Goe

DENTAL Recepliorllst needed
for friendly dental ollice
Must halle great people
skills expenellce a plus
881-0077

DENTAL Hygleilist Enthuslas
tiC persoll needed for pre-
velltloll onellted practice
With pleasallt atmosphere
Please call 8to-771-{)124

HYGIENIST needed part time
tor Grosse Pomte Woods of
flce No everllngs Call Barb
881-8405

DENTAL ASSistant 3- 4 days
per week Excellent salal)'
In ultra modern Harbortown
DetrOit 259-2410

20. HElP' WANTfO
. DOMESTIC

WANTED cleamng person
must be meticulous and
able to follow directions
One day eveI)' other week
Excellent pay for an excel-
lent lob Must like ailimais &
have references 882-()330

WANTED lOVingHousekeeperl
Companion for elderly
Grosse Pomte lady Part
t[mel full time Impeccable
relerences reqUired 881-
6842

HOUSE Manager/ Housekee-
per Bloomfield Hills &
Grosse Pornte openll1gs
Hands all housekeeping,
light cookmg Call Amy
Maxgay 810-932-1170 Har-
per ASSOCiates,29870 Mid
dlebelt FarrT1lngtonHills, MI
48334

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids House-
keepers, Gardeners But-
lers. Couples, Nurse's
Aides. Companions and
Day Workers for prrvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

201 KElP WANTED
.A.YSlnEll

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS
Long and Short Term assignments

102 HElP' ~ANT£D CL£llleAl

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW With Windows' Word Perfect 5 1/60

• Excel' Powerpolnt • Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2 3

202 HELP WAHTlO ClEIlICAL

RECEPTIONIST tor Aroon
Jilmes Salon 011 The HIli
884 7151

FULL lime sitter lor 2 1/2 year
old Irl my horne Must have
leferences and expenence
88&-5817

BABYSITTER needed lor in
fant In my Grossse POinte
Farms home Begmnlng
JallualY Four days per
week 881-0295

FULL TIME child care needed
for our children ages 4 112
and 1 1/2 m our Glosse
POlllle Park home or In your
110me Monday Fnday 7
530 Transportatloll to pre
school required Leave mes
sage 881 8369

PART. lime child care needed
m Grosse POinte home 2 or
3 ahemoolls a week from 2
fJ m 6 p m lor loddler & 4
year old Prefer carmg
\\omall over 30 Non
smoker Please leave rne~
sage at 8829120

BABYSITTER needed to
wdlch t\~I/1S10 home Refer
e'1ces reQ",red Call 313-
446-2722 '}- 5

EXPERIENCED sl\1er lor 6
chlldrell aQes 3- 13 Tues
day Wedllesday Fnday
730 a m to 7 p m Must
have o\\n car and refer
ences Non~moker 822
5427

CHILD cale giver needed Jor 1
year old boy Part time slart
Ing January Call 884-1672

BABYSITTER our St Clair
Shores home- 8 4 Monday
Fnday Jallual)' June 810-
7748818

BABYSITTER needed three to
four days per week FleXible
hours own transportatlo'1
non smoker 810771 9090

HARPER Woods couple s!'eks
full time sitler for 2 year old
Our horne or yours beglll
nmg Janual)' 3rd Must
have references 882-4872
after 6 00

RELIABLE persall to pick up 3
chlldrell after school at
P[erce alld Trombley Stay
10llg enough to stabilize
children and household
Evenings 822-2508

SECRETARY Front desk p..'l~
lIOn With vaned duties and
responSibilitiesIn fast-paced
office 5 day week With full
benefits Pleasant phone
marmer and excellent pe0-
ple skills General office
skrlls Word Pertecl 6 0 ex
penence Must be self moll
vated as werl as able 10 fol
low dlrectlollS Send resume
to Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval Box S 157
Grosse Pomte Farms MI
48236

WORK CLOSE TO HOME
WITH FLEXIBLE HOURS
FULL AND PART TIME

Grosse Pomte News
Box J-100

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
SECRETARY- Part trmel full

time Days 1-810-293-7171

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short lerm assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Execullve
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964..()640.

Clencal POSitions available
Busy Grosse POinte office
has an opemng for a part
time receptionist and a full
time secrelary Secretarial
POSition requires excellent

typing and Windows!
WordPerfect compuler

skills Confidential replies
With resume and salary

reqUliements to

GROSSE POillte bu Ide' seeks
asslstanl 10Oil ce Manager
Musl have working know
ledge of Wordperfect 5 1,
accounts payable all of!Jce
machines Good pholle &
orga'llzaltOnal skills self
starter Part llmel ~e"ole
nours Fax resume With sal
ary requlremenls 10 313-
881-6874

llJ !m!A~9,~!~~
(313) 372.8507

'- [q.;..al Oppo~ 0 ty fmp oyer

Compensation Includes
base salary health and
life Insurance and a
sunny rIVerSide apart
ment Send resume and
references to Grosse
POinte News Box 0-800
96 Kercheval Grosse
PctntS ~J"r"'"Is '\~! 18236

ACCOUNTANT! BooKkeeper
Small firm needs perSOrl10
do all phases 01 acwuntll1g
Including Account~ Recelva
ble! ACCOlJlltSPayable pay
roll Inventory etc We are
computenzed Please call
8t 0-778-209D

ReSident Manager
High Rise Condo

ReSident manager for
stately older bUilding
Manager IS responSible
lor day to day bUilding
operatrons mcludlng per
sonnel scheduling
collection of assess
ments and payment of
bills ReqUifed SKills In
clude plumbing, electrical
and mechanical Famil
larlty With bOiler and
boiler operators license
are a dellnlle plus
Communication ana
management skills are
essential

WAITRESS- Days! afternoolls
Will tralll 885-1481

PAINTERS wallted expen
enced full time posilions In
eluding wlnler hours Repu
table company 885-7300

EASTPOINTE child care cen
ter seeklllg caregiver Man
day Fnday 1030 am 6
pm 810-7752640

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLEI

PAYABLE CLERK.
Successful candldale must

have at least 2 years of
related bUSiness expen
ence and be well versed
In the use of computers
Please stale salary re-
qUirements Send re-
sume 10 Box No H-180
Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

NEEDED- dllvers, sllowblow-
ers & hand shovelers for
snow removal Good pay
313-882-3676

RENTAL AGENTI
RECEPTIONIST

For management office of
"The Jeffersonian", a
luxury hi-rise on E Jef-
lerson In DetrOIt Must be
a sharp, articulate person
prof/clenl In office skills
who enJoys workmg With
people and IS able to
communicate well Call
(810)644-8266

PRE School needs part lime
perSOIl lor AM latchkey
hours and morning class
asslslance Love for chlldrell
and some expenence nec.
essary Call 313-88&-3248

ACCOUNTANT- Expandlllg
Grosse POillte Farms CPA
hrm has an Immediate
opening tor a CPA/CPA
candidate With 2-4 years
expenence With a prior CPA
firm Expenence reqUired III

compilation review and tax
preparatloll Audit expen
ence a real plusl You must
be computer literate- Word
Perfect ATB2, Lotus 123
Dlgltax and Chlpsoft 1120
programs preferred but not
specifically reqUired Please
send resume to 18404
Mack Avellue 48236 or call
Jan at (313)886-8892

WAITSTAFF needed days
and nlghlS Apply wlthm VII
lage Gnlle 16926 Ker-
cheval between Cadieux
and Notre Dame

DOUBLE your Income Without
changing your present jOb
Work from home Call Mr
Adams, 882 5976

BOOKKEEPER. Established
wholesale diStributor see~s
mdMdual expenellced In all
areas of compuler accounl
II1g Call Fnday 1- 5 pm
810-294-59OC

LOSE the Holiday fat pefore
the Holtdays while eamlng
money It s E Z Call AA2
5976

PART Time Food proceSSing
plant Clear rlg equlpmellt
pots and tloors :; pm '0 10
P m MOllday through Sat
urday $61 hour Health ben
eflts 884-4853after 1 p m

GRAPHIC Asslstallt Immedl
ate opening Kilowledge of
Pagemaker alldl or IIlustra
tor helpful Ad layoul experl
ence deslreable but Willtram
the nght person Sala'Y
based 011 expe flence
Please send resume or let
ter to Towar PubllS'1mg
15324 mack Ave Grosse
Pomle Park MI 48224-
3330

SALES associate o'Ianted for
full I me POSltlOll Ap~ly 10
person VolI"Tlers Hallmark
Aenalssarlce Certer Jeffer
<;onAvenue eillrallce

EXPERIENCED produce truck
driver Chauffeurs license
reqUired 567 7141

EXPERIENCED bartellders
and wartresses Cal s PI72a
173;:>3Harper DetrOit

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Must have experl'
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739.2100
TIRE techilician and align

menll brake techniCian
must have certificatIOn 882
6522

ONE23 acceptmg appllcatlolls
for part time everllng bus
persons & dishwashers Ex
eellent working conditions
Please apply Within 123
Kercheval 881 5700

DISHWASHER Apply In per
son Onglnal Pomte Bar B
Q 17410 E Warren

HAIR salon seeks licensed
Stylists Nail Techs Bar
bers Large clientele area
Harper Woods Catl 313-
8392510

INSURANCE Billing Clerk Au
tomated Benetlt Services a
third party administrator
(TPA) has an opeillng tor an
Insurance 811lillg Clerk Du
lies Include billing remltl
anee preparation maillta-
nance of transactions
related to bJIIlng and billing
hlSIOI)' Excellent communi
cation skills reqUired and
Kf10w1edge Of re'atee 3C

counting functIOns an
MEWA arld TPA law and a
worklrlg knowledge of
CCBRA We are currenUy
located In Oak Park alld Will
be mOiling to Sterling
Heights Send resume to
Personnel POBox 4545
Troy, MI 48099-4545

LICENSED Hairdresser to as-
SiSttwo operators part time
884-8858

CAR Wash help No experi-
ence necessary Must have
valid dnvers ilcellse Apply
at Mr C s Car Wash 18651
Mack

EXCITING Iravel dance exer
clse trainee Must type rap-
Idly, live-in 810-293-7171

LOCAL bar & gnll seeks per
son to operate kitchen Ex-
cellent Opportullity Name
your terms 810-807-4290

WANTED experienced pizza &
short order cooks & dellvel)'
persons Apply 111 person at
ter 4 pm 18726 Hayes

DISPENSING Optician A B 0
CertificatIOn preferred but
nol absoluIe Part tlme and
or! full time No Sat,'rdays
1 evenmg till 7 p on Send
resumes to Grosse Pomte
Optical 732 E Hurd Rd
Momoe MI 48161 or Fax
313-242-8666

WAITRESS wallled area en
terlalnmellt bar expert
enced for weekends 810-
807-4290

AREA dl)' cleaners! tux shop
seeks energetic sales!
counter help Part time
Good pay 88&-2965

AUTO PARTS
WAREHOUSE

Looking for fnendly & ambi-
tiOUS people who have 6
months expenence In
stocking shelves, pulling
orders, SImple packaging
& customer service
Computer expertence
helpful but not neces-
sary Candidates to be
conSidered must have
good work & attendance
records Part time POSI
tlons poSSible Also ac-
cepting applicatIOns for
full & part time driVing
poSitions AutomotIVe re-
lated expenence helpfUl
Apply wlthm 28460
Groesbeck Hwy (Jusl
south of 12 Mile Rd
near college)

RESTAURANT
MANAGER

Nights, full or part time
Near Ren Cen

Experrenced and
references a must

313.259-2643
Between 9 & 3.

HAIRDRESSERS- Chair rental
available First 2 weeks rent
free Aroon James Saloll all
The Hill 884-7151

CAKE decorator, pastl)' cook
full time for Grosse POinte
area pastI)' shop Send full
resume to P a Box
806175 St Clair Shores MI
48080

PRODUCE, bakeI)' grocery
clerk 5 1!2 day work week
No IlIgh1Sor Sundays Ap-
ply Farms Market 355
Fisher Rd 882-5100

DOWNTOWN DetrOit Law
Firm seeks expenellced Le-
gal SecretaI)' With Word
Processmg skills Word
Perfect 60 preferred Salal)'
commensurate WIth expen
ence Please call Mr Za
rowny 313-962-8255

UTILE lIaly s Pizza needs
phone person pizza mak-
ers dellvel)' dnvers Call
810-469 2935 52~

LUXURY apartment commun-
Ity Ileeds Customer ServICe!
Management Office Person
nell full time poSItion Some
accountillg! computer back
ground preterred Must ha..e
good people skills Selld re-
sume to 100 Riverfront Dr
Detrort MI 48224 AttentIOn
Administrative Mallager

Is looking for
the followmg
PositIOns
• Cocktail SeNer
• Bartender
• Lunch Walt Staff
• Dinner Walt Staff

Holiday Help
Earn eXira Income full and

part time pOSItions, llexi
ble scheduling

• Servers
• Bussers

• Dishwasher
Apply In person Lochmoor

Club 1018 Sunnlngdale
Grosse POinte Woods
Wednesday Sunday 9-
5

Halrstyllst/
ASSistant Manager

Immediate posHlon avail
able lor Ilcellsed Halrstyl
ISU ASSistant Manager at
busy BoRlcs Salon In
Grosse POinte We offer
a guaranteed hourly
wage plus commiSSion
health benefits including
medical dental oplical,
prescription Ille Insur
ance and 401 K All
equipment and clientele
prOVided For an Inter-
view call 1-800 668-8484

NEEDED-d shwasher Call All
ton 0" Restauranl 884
0253

LOCAL bar & grill looking for
daytime barmaid Must have
follow Ilg 810-807-4290

NEEDED Shipping! receiving
~I"'V'\' ;"o,.c::r,n fUll t'TC I-, 10

eXp€r1l'llcepreferable Must
be depelldable Contmental
Carton Call Dave 824-7150

CI..AIMS Adjuster Automated
Benefits Services a third
party administrator (TPA) IS
looking for an expenenCed
medical claims adjuster
Competitive salal)' & excel
lent employee benefits We
are located In Oak Park and
Will be moving to Sterllllg
Heights Send resume to
Personllel POBox 4545
Troy MI 48099-4545

JIFFY Lube /s now hiring Auto
Techs for vanous locations
Must be hlghl{ motivated
and wllIlIlg to learn Excel
lent wages alld lull training
program Full! part time
available Call todayl 810-
772-1450

FILEROOM. Employee bene-
fits administration company
has support poSItIOnsavalt.
able !11 our fileroom We are
currently located In Oak
Par~ and Will be moving to
Sterllllg Heights Applica-
liOns accepted 10 a m to 2
pm dally Apply Automated
Benefits Services 14650
West Eight Mile ;:lrl Oak
Park

WAIT! delivery persons part!
lull time Espresso Cafe co!
lege sludenlS hours 10 tll
your schedule Apply 2
p m 3 p m Monday Fn
day 131 Kercheval 886-
2720

ATIRACTIVE Opportunity for
experienced hairstylists
884-8858 for appointment

KINGS Pizza looking for shift
Cashlerl Phone person With
room for advallCement to
shift managemellt FLeXible
hours $&- $8! hour 10 start
Also Holiday dnvers eam up
to $250 part time per week
810-7725335 Ask for Scotti
Leave message

PART t[me dllver Must have
good dnvlng record Apply
In person 16901 Harper
near Cadieux

NEEDED Line Cook good
hours good salal)' Night
dishwasher Small growmg
restaurallt 313-52&-1500

INSURANCE Agency personal
lines customer service rep
With aulo! home expenellce
Please send resume to
Grosse POinteNews Box J
300 96 Kercheval Grosse
POinteFarms MI48236

NICE INCOME
PART TIME

Our Harper Woods
Business Office

(est 1968)
Seeking personable,

sincere and dependable
IndiViduals who possess
good telephone skills to
oversee our Sale:c/Order

Desk Dept Customer
/Rep contact enhanced

With some sales
background, however

Will train Mngt
opportunity available
Minimum hours are

5 00-9 30 pm Dally
900-300 Sat
Safe, pleasant,

profltablfl With base
salary, CCmrrlJSSIOn

and gonerolis
bonus!lJ1centlve plar
Leave message lor

Mr Bryal't
(313) 886.1763

SEEKING quality a m care
and or transportal/on to De-
fer Elemental)' for p m kin
dergartener II Interested
please call 882 3359 after 6
PM

SCHOOL crossing guard
$6 60 per hour Must be 18
or older Grosse POintePark
Dept of Public Safety
Eleanor or Sgt Cart 822
4416

SNOW plow dnvers needed
OpportUnity to make $8 00
to $14 00 per hour Full time
position 1 313-885-7474

WAITSTAFF & Bartender Ap-
ply Soup Kllchen Saloon
Franklin at Orleans east 01
Ren Cen bew.een 2 and 4

HANDYMAN helper wanted
$5 TO $7 per hour Some
experience helplul Own
transportation 372 2414

Part TIme Work
APPLY NO'"

~ Pay up to $ll!hour ~
NIght & Weekend Hours .\vallable

Greal for e>.lra Hobda) money.
High School &Collcgr S1ud, nls \\rlromr'

The Roostcrtail Catering Club
02. ~

:.2-.1234 c""'~.

-:=.,,_. ~
IMMEDIATE OPENING l
ASJSS~~J6~s~e~~~fK

ACCOUNTS PAYABLEJACCOUNTSRECEIVABLEposrtlOl1
SLceesslulcandidateshouldhavetwo yearsof related
bUSinessexpenen~ and be weil versed 111 the useof

comp,;ters sa 00 per hour
C,,-nd resume to or comr1ctt.. 1rr1 (1 10n 1t

Heallhmark IndustrIes
22522 East Nme !lit!e Road
St. Clair Shore, !Ill 48080

COACHING poSition, JUnior
High JV beys basketball
Season runs December 12
thru February 28 Practice
times 330 P m to 5 pm
Please selld resume
Grosse POinteNews, Box B-
100 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinteFarms, MI 48236

DEVELOPMENT
ASSISTANT

For II1dependent
elementary school

Responsible for
publications, public

relations and special
events Desktop

publishll1g, photography
skills Send resume to Box

T-100 Grosse Pomte
News 96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

ACTIVITIES director full or
part time Nice 64 bed De-
troit nursing home 313-921
1580

WAITRESS, bartender gnll
cook & busser Full & part
lime Qosed SUlldays & all
holidays Apply 11 a m 2
pm 20513 Mack

AUTOMOTIVE
AFTERMARKET
PARTS SALES

Must have experience
working With DetrOit area
body shops & workmg
knowledge of crash
parts Paint experience
optional Send resume
to Sherman & Asso-
ciates Inc , 28460 Groes-
beck Hwy RoseVille Ml
48066

PART time recepllOnlst for
Grosse POinte salon 881-
5656

1



sc

There are opemngs fOl boys
val slty and Jumor varsIty ten
ms coaches at Grosse Pomte
North lJext sprmg

Interested candIdates should
contact a<;Slstant prmclpal and
dthletlc dIrector Tom Gauerke
dUlmg bu.,mes~ haUl '> dt 343
2214

Coach needed for
North tennis

Fowlel ",lid 'We I(',Ill/ed c<!llj
t hJt \\Ie \\ el e a bettel team and
u'>ed to a ta.,tel tempo Wh('n
\\Ie '>d\\ thdt they wel e he'l
tant It played Into au! hand., "

It \\ a., d lIttle toughu thL lol
Icm mg night d'> ULS Ian mto d
hot gOdltendl'1 flon, Ed.,t
(,I,md HdPIll'>

Bolognd again opened thL
"COlll1g, tilll1g d Icbound Into
the net at 11 10 01 the <,ewnd
pellOd McNaughton 'Illd B1db
d,>'H<,ted

The PlOneet" took ddvantdg(
(Jl d ULS penalty to '>COIL d
powel play gOdl With 2 47 lell
In th(' 'ewnd pellOd

"It wa" a tough penalty be
ldu"e John ~1cNdughton wa,>
WOIking "0 hal d and JU"t hap
pf'ned to hook a playel," FO\\
leI ;,ald "We kIlled off dll but
23 second" \\ hen they ",C01Ld,
h'lt \VP t31L:.~'d ::::.bo.lt .It D("..t\\LL-II

pellOd<; r sald, 'Let';, not be dl"
gll",ted over the goal Let'", Ju;,t
go out and Win the thIrd pe
nod' "

The adVIce worked a", Mc
Naughton scored a powel play
goal With 1018 left In the findl
penod He was a;,sl::.ted by line
mates Bologna and Blake

Andy Arbanas, who made 48
",aves m a spectacular perfO!
mance agamst Cranbrook,
played another fine game m
goal agamst East Grand Rap
Ids, stoppmg all but one of the
18 "hots taken by the PIOneers

Sports
Knights sweep pair
in Grand Rapids

Plea~e u~e thL~coupon to HELP FEED 1H1"HUNGRY.
GLEANER" COl\Ii\lUNI IT FOOD BANK "L1lu~e}our
donatIOn to bu} the ld~e(\) orrnod} ou .,ekcl and dL\trthute
them FREE to Il\ t.r 200 member ~nup kltchen~, church
pantne~, emergenc) ~helter~, dnd other feeding agenCle~.

----- CUTCOUPONHERE ------
Please Check (X) the Cases of Food

You Wish to Donate ;I ITEMS
C()~T PROIlUCT CA,1-

()l $ 9.10 Beech Nut Rab) hod 24
() $ 23.52 Cam bell'" Chicken ,oup 48
() $ 14.88 Ca~tlebern Reef "'te" 12
(I $ 69.84 Countn Club Canned Hdm 12
( ) I $ 10.44 Hormel Chili "fRean., 12
(\ $ 18.0\l Kroger Peanut Rutter 12
( )r$l5.5(1 ...roger \'orl.. & Bedn\ __ JiCJ
() $ 11.00 :\lmute l\lald J- rU11 JUlle 24
( )1$ 15.75 Qual.er /\luIlIC-ram ()d-..,----91
() $ 20.44 Rdgu 'paghettl '1du-;'--e-- 12
( ) I 11 12.00 Rne-:d-Ronl - - 12 I
( )-$"1000-- ~:.~ iTJ~l!,IO I'd\td - -- --~

( I ~25A2 _"Ii [jl.1!n1 l-ormuJd 12
() $ 35.211 "'tdr k.1\1 1 und 4H
( ) LS_liJllI ~-::';~Q\lJlne k.mlD. Cr-d:-i:.;;:'-- -12\
() $306.09 One la\e of edch (15) 317

GlEAN ERS tbaAb tIN food cOll~aai .. WI till. lift lor tIN ir laYoIY._at
III OW' coatinued .fIorU to HElP FUD THE HUHCRY. 2b..,.L )
I l1,h>"d I~ m\ ,hl').. I,'r" !I>r eJ\e, \>1 t""d
1,,[ the hLJllgr} Ir,>11\ {r1eJIlL[\ ( ,>mlllllllill I "l>U BJn).. 1\1;

uHltnhuUnn '1\1 lilt l\ Il'r ,I IedtrJlIJ' dui ILilon JilL! ,I "1 III ,11

:"llehl~ III (hlHlllk"lllh'd hill).. lJ\h It>l1lf1hUlIl'l1 1.1' er,dli

MOAe chelk to (.1 f 4 'VI R\ LOnlmUnlt} I nnd Rank
Mad I< llh coupon III 2l?J /leal/fOIl, /)etror/, \II .JN2f17
Name _
,\ddress _
City Statc Zip __

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

Um\('! "lty L,gW It "lhoo)',> 'J
(J 1o,>,>to ('I dill)] 001-. 1,1~1 " :-

1.1lIghl t!t( Knlghh hockey
tedll1 "(jIlH' valudble 1L"'>on'>It
U'>l t! to bhll d pdll of (,I ,lilt!
I~,II)J(l, ()ppOIwnh

'W, I'mpl()~ I,d l!w h "-on" \\ I
lLdl ned III lhl (r,lllb, ook
g,lIl1e," ",lId ULS UJdch J()hn
FowlLl ,litl I thL Kmghh bedt
Gr,lnd Hapld,> 1\'1!l thvH'\\ 9 1
,md ehed Ollt ,I 2 I VICtOI.,0\'(1

Kht GI and ItlJml,>
'We le'll nl d ,>olne good

thlllg., III (he Jo'>'>to CIdnb! ook
I Ihll1k \\e t,in J('\el'>p 1 hl out
WlIW \\ hell \\ e Ill( (t t1H In latel
111 thl J edl WLweI pn't d" dg
gl (,,,,,,ve ,I'> we Iwetled to bl ,Inti
CI ,mbl ook ('.lpll,l1ued lill OUI
Il1htlke, "

Thpl e weren I mdIly ml'>
take., In Grand RdpHl"

,Jim Bologna opened the "WI
Il1g dt [)44 of th(' fil'>( perIOd
ag,lIn::.( NO!thVIC\\, then gOdl::.
by Tom DelJ"le and Andl ew
RKcI 19 spcond" apalt late In

the "econd pellOd made It 3 0
Delisle added dn unassIsted
goal \\ Ith 1 04 Iemammg to
::.end e'L Knlhhb 8fT the Ice
"lth a 4 0 ledd

"OUI dgb're'>~lVeforecheckmg
resulted m the fourth goal,"
Fowlel ::.uld "Nol'thvlew's
goalie had to wme out, he
whIffed on the c1eanng attempt
and knocked his defen::.emdn
out of the play at the same
tIme, ::'0 Dehsle hdd a clear
path to the net"

ULS dIdn't get complacent
between penods John Mc
Naughton scored a pall of goals
dunng an 18 second "'pan early
Il1 the second perIod before a
powel play goal by the WIldcats
made It 61

Delisle completed hIS hdt
trick m the thll d pel lOci, whJle
RICCI dnd Tom W aldl on
\\ Iapped up the KllIghts' SCOI
mg

FI an Blake, \V dIdIon, DelI
sle, Ell WullmeH~1 ,md Ian
Fmes each collected two as"oI;,b,
'" hllc R.lC(.1 had one

Sophomol"Cgoalie Paul Hucb
nel tm ned away 13 of the 14
bhots In faced m hIS Val ;'Ity de
but

"We hIt for three perIOds,"

/

I

Don't get caught short
on information. Get a
subscription to The
Grosse Pointe News
and the information is
yours to make your
way through at your
own pace for only
$24.00 for one year. So
stop reading over
someone's shoulder.
Get your own copy.
Call now,

second-penod gOdl that was a"
slsted by Ten"}' BIennan and
Stans

Graffius then sCOled III the
third perIOd flam Pat Brennan
to glVe t!le Blue Devils a 3 1
lead It turned out that they
needed the goal becdu~e RIch
ard came back WIth a power
play goal With 2 1/2 mmute"
left m the game

Although he wasn't e:-..
tremely busy, South goahe
Brad Dunlap mdde several key
saves, mcludmg one to preserve
the Blue DeVIls' shm lead dUl
mg a thu"d penod power play

"StarTS was fiymg an over
the Ice dnd Graffiu" also had
<ill out::.tandmg g<im-:, \\ blCb \<.
what we'l e countmg on f10m
hIm," Bopp sUld

Bopp WdS also pleased WIth
the play of hIS "young" line -
sophomores Ryan Lutz and Ja
son Donohue and freshman
Andy Klem

"They're gomg to see a lot of
playmg tIme If they keep play
mg like that," the coach sUid
"They played hke veterans"

South plays DearbOl n Dlvme
ChJ!d at U M Dearborn on Sat-
urday, then hosts defendmg
state Class B champIOn Allen
Park Cabnm at the CIty Ice
Arena on Wednesday, Dec 14,
at 730 p m

313.343.5577
Gross~Pointe N~ws

What's that about the
election campaign? Or
that incredible play in
the game last night?
And what did the critics
think of opening night?
Just as you were
getting really
interested, someone
had the nerve to turn
the page before you
finished reading!

titles. won 18 invitational meets and posted a cumulative
grade.point average of 3.6. Seated in front. from left. are
captains Katie Weed. Mary Ronan and Nicole Peltit.
Kneeling are Laura Stuckey. left. and Yvonne Krywyj.
Standing. from left. are Sarah Gordon. Beth Black. Amy
Zanglin, Laura Birnbryer, coach Steve Zaranek. Martha
Kerfoot. Maureen Ryan. Katie Quinn and Jenny Neu-
mann. Not pictured is Chris Bossler.

last two-penods
"We outshot them 33-12,"

Bopp saId "That's more of an
mdlcatlOn of how we dommated
the game than the final score
We always seem to start slowly
agamst RIchard It's am filst
league game and maybe the
kIds are nervous"

RIChard led 1 0 after the first
penod, but then South came on
strong. Sophomore Terry Bren-
nan tIed the game at I-I, WIth
BIll Starr" and John Graffius
asslstmg. Geoff KImmel then
put the Blue DeVIls ahead on a

five shooters, while Ferguson
and Danny Sylvester tallied for
North Sylvester's wmner beat
the Cleveland HeIghts' goahe
hIgh on the stIck Side

In other tomnament games,
North lost 5.2 decisions to a
phySical Toledo St FranCIS
squad and to host Bowling
Green, whlch won the tourna-
ment.

Ferguson scored five goals
dming the weekend Coach Jeff
Henchel praIsed the play of
Kevin Kaslborskl, Tony Born-
manto, Nick MIOtke and JIm
Raymond

overtillle thriller
time perIOd The defenSIve ef-
fort was led by semor George
ChrIstensen, sophomores Dan
Nlkesch and ChrIS Holloway
and freshman Bnan Kaslbor-
skI The Norsemen were short-
handed on defense because sen.
lor Donny Tocco missed the trIp
because of illness and senior
Blake Kenny shattered a skate
blade m the third penod

When the teams were tIed
after regulatlOn, a shootout was
used to deCIde the outcome,

Schervlsh held the OhIO
team to only one goal from ItS

that I could send any of the
thl ee defense pairings on the
Ice at any time and not worry
about It"

Semor Justm Braun IS the
leader of the Blue DeVIls' de.
fenslve corps and was outstand-
mg agamst the PIOneers HIS
partner, Josh Prues, and the
other pamngs - BJll Faber and
Pat Brennan, and NIck Lmn
cA.HdRyan Robson - also played
well

The one-goal margm doesn't
begm to tell how South doml-
nlted the Pioneels dming the

Soccer.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

season, but we Just kept gettmg
better m the tournament We
played about as well as you can
play to beat a very good Ster-
hng HeIghts team by 17 pomts
(m the regIOnal) "

From page Ie
of the opponents' leadmg scar.
ers

"He marked three Dream
Team members dunng the sea-
son - Country Day's (Brandon)
MOgglO, who was Mr. Soccer,
LakeVIew's Dan SaVIch and
Oakland Chnstlan's DaVid Ru-
tledge," Backhurst saId

Verb shut down Rutledge
completely as ULS blanked
Oakland ChnstIan in the dlS-
tnet final He also marked the
leadmg scorers for Inter-City
Baptist m the state semIfinal
and Genesee Chllstlan m the
reglOnal final

Verb scored five goals as he
came up from hIS defenSive po-
SItion to take advantage of hIS
headmg ablhty on corner kIcks

Backhurst's Coach of the
Year award was hiS fourth He
also won m 1982, 1983 and
1992

"It's "till an honor, no matter
how many tImes you Will It,"
he said, "I'll have to admit I
dId more work With thiS team,
but lt wa" so focu<;ed and had
excellent semor leadership

"Last year's team had more
expectatIOns and a lot of talent.
but never Jelled hke thIS one
dId We dId a lot of expenment.
mg thIS year - m fact It was a
whole <;cason of expenmenta
tlOl1 - but that JII<;tmade our
success more ~"tl<;fymg"

•W'lns

Senior standouts
Several long streaks were kept alive by these senior

members of Grosse Pointe South's girls cross country
team, including a 16-year string of league champion-
ships and 15 straight sta~e finals appearances. In their
four years on the team. the seniors were 30-0 in dual
meets. They captured four league and four state regional

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South hockey
coach Bob Bopp feels that he
has at least one edge no matter
who hIS team faces thIS season,

"Not many teams, mcludmg
the upper level ones, can play
six defensemen regularly hke
we can," Bopp said after an-
other strong defenSIve effort
eamed the Blue DeVIls to a 3 2
VICtory over RIverview Gabnel
RIchard m a MIchigan Metro
Hockey League game

"ThIs IS the first hme m my
three years WIth the program

North
Grosse Pomte North's hockey

team won a thrIllmg overtIme
game from Cleveland HeIghts
in the recent Bowlmg Green
Thanksgiving tournament

North fell behind 2 0, but
tIed the game in the second pe
riod on goals by Frank Zimmer
and DaVid Ferguson.

That's the way regulatIOn
time ended as North's defense
turned In a sohd performance
In front of goahe Chuck Scher-
vish, who blanked Cleveland
HeIghts for the rest of regula-
tion and an eight-minute over-

North ":':':':':':':':':':':';':':':';':':';':':':';':"':':;;;.;.;.;;.;.;.;;..::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Defense strong in Blue Devils' win

December 8, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

From page 3C
SIt on the bench WIth foul trou.
ble for several mmutes III the
second half

"The key to our game was
gomg inside, espeCially when
Sue was resting," Winfield
saId. "We took advantage of
some extra shots then (Karber)
gave us a lot of problems She
has so many herky.Jerky
moves,"

Karber fimshed WIth 15
pomts and she pulled down 12
rebounds, despite the 6 foot-2
presence of Kmg's Weems
hvins - Stepha me and TIffany
Peters had 14 points and {om
assists, whIle Zolik scored 13
points and had SIXsteals Zolik
also forced several other turn
overs WIth her relentless defen-
sive pressure

Jones added 10 pomts for
Kmg and Courtney Anthony
had eIght TIffany Weems
grabbed 10 rebounds and Ste
phanie Weems had eIght

King went on to beat Benton
Harbor in overtime m the
Class A semifmals, then
dropped a 46 32 deCISIOn to
Flmt Northern m the champ I
onshlp game

North fimshed WIth a 24.2
record, the best m school hiS-
tory

"I knew we'd be good thIS
year, but I really hked the way
they went about It," Bennett
said "They did It WIth a lot of
class

"The defense was even better
than Ray (co-coach Ray RItter)
and I expected To move It up
to that level took a little more
effort and thIS group was WIll.
mg to gIVe that We leveled off
a bIt at the end of the regtllar

or--m ... t. mt .....

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC iMAGE CONVERSION
<;ERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



-------i$3Any Yutit
I Hat
I ff CoJpon~'.lIIid~~-_.::~=.
I$5Any Ski Bag
I or Boot Bag
I ff Coopoo Nd.\9kI
I 0 'bj~O::::1!fM1---------
I$3 £~al~:lf
1 Any Doz. Or 15 Pack

I ff NoIlncI X Ou!s. 1..InlIt3
I 0 ~~VBId

()'l Sale Md!le

L \tlld Aller Dee. 24 1994-------

II • ~II lU

-i~ I ::; Morossill I

'.'.

Other Bavarian Village Sk; & Golf Locations
Bloomfield Hills • Birmingham • Farmington Hills • Novi • Mt. Clemens

Ann Arbor • East Lansing • Traverse City • J.lmt • Dearoom Heighb • Grand Rapids

If It's Good
We've Got It!
• Rossignol7XK Kevlar • K2 TRe 9.0
• K2 Extreme FX 8.1 • Salamon
• Salomon 9100 Equipe 2S Force 9 3S ~.
• Kastle TCX 03 Syncap • Tecnica TC3
• Salomon 6.1 Optima EXP AVSGel
• Lange XR Banshee

@

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF PricesGoodThrul2-24-94

19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Morass.

Grosse Pointe • 885.0300

JNAUNJWI:M • 'klUlJd11l £P)£p). SALOMDN aN ·SALDMDN LADIES
• ROSSiGNOl XR7/3XT SKlS $300 00 'l<2EPX1.& SIIIi...-. __ .JmOO $385 • OUN XT1.lAOY SKIS $350 00 $
• MARKER M-27V BINDINGS $160 00 $245 • SAl..Olo()N CllW> 6!lN)N3S._ $175.00 'SALCf.lCNQJAD6BfIIDNGS $17500 305
• ~crocxmOA9SCPClES $35 00 • t<:2 cr SCOTTClASSC POLES.- $35.00 • OUN ()(SCOTTSTRAP POlES $34 00

TOTAl $495 00 lOTAl$540.110 TOTAL $559 00

HEAn.TYROUA QIN. SALDA1DN JR. ~.~ .... -4

.t6t1caw.tCSPORI' sos."~.llQ $ .~VCJJLNOfISKls...._ •• _ ••$I4$OO $ • ROSSIGNOl3HP/3HPl S!<Js S340 00 $

.'tVROU'5oIOBIHOtKlS_......$I5000 224 'SAlOMQNOONJ3llt'tlNGS- •• $95.00 185 'MAR<ERM-27VBlNOINGS •• $16000 275'SCOTT Me'mC ro..es., __ ._$S2.00 •REFlEX PE.AK PCliS ___•____• $'Xl 00
• ROSSI or SCOTT POlEs. _ • _. $35 00

TOTAl S507.oo TOTAL$275.00 TOTAU535.00

SALDMDN CAPSKI SET ATOMIC. SALOMDN ~V.lVA.S"T~ •\nuuat1l
•S'iOMO'l r.t.X SPOOTrR SIQS. $375.00 $ 'MCMCS'YNCROACSJ<ES~_$2<<il.oo $ 99 • 0'rWSTAAJ>l:N 411<EoJlAA 9<lS $400 00 $345.~OMONQUAD6BINDINGS$17500 415 'TYROUA540SlNOINGS " $15000 1 • MARKER M 29 V BJ"D1NGS $17500
• SCOTTPCX...ESSCR~ $40 00 • OCOTTME1RIC POt£S $3200 .sa:mPCtESsrn~ $4000

TOTAL $590 00 TOTAL $431 00 TOTAl. $615 00

. - .• • $10 Anv GolfMICHG.AN'S Lt\...'l.GESTSELECTIOi'~ OF Top BRAND • Top QUALITY, Shoes

Ie E h~!!:~~
I Ski Boot
I ff Cc4mNotVllld

I 0 YoId~~~;ll94~-------
l$lOGO~~g
I s.. Pnosd AI $65cr Mas

1 off ~~
I- YoIdMer Dee. 24, 1994-------
I$5 Any Turtle
I Necks
I ff ~Not\WSelected New 1995 ~~_.;.~:.';;'~

SKIS& 1$2~io~:lf
BOO,.. ~~!~~~~

010:$10 SIdAn~CkII I OVER $75

Retail 1 off ~:.:
I- \WNwDec.24.llllK-------OFF :$5 An!:

For Afen, Women & Children I ~WdO:tSole&off \W~S:~0041---------1$5 AnyI Ski G~ove
I or Mitt
I ff C<l.plnNat\tli:lI-~--~=~~

~,1$10:;~
: ff ~'NdO:tSale&

...!»- - - -=:.":;:1$5 Any
, t I Goggles

~I ff CaJs;onNol~11 0 ~~s::.~1994

T

ELAN

SALDMDN
$1955)( '3..,.."," $119
$2705.5BQ..JJ11Q'4 $189
$2255><55 TRfTEQ-f . . $159
$1305)(2) 7EAM "" " ..$89

$295 CENTRIC ([)FRO $169
$325 TC1 LADy $229
$395 TC3AVSGB..Mt. $349

$375 )(R 7.5C8k lIB $279
$4256.1 MID lIAQVrlliOW. " ......•• $319

S275SR7~kBtAR $179 A Fabulous Selection of~7:~9 Skiwear &
S325AOV3..11.EGACY ;189 Outerwear
$400 ADV4.2 EUE.................. 249
$130 TEAM X-O..uN1Qq $99 FOR. MEN • WOMEN. KIDS

IIORD/OI ~
$275 VERTECH 55 $159 E
$205 AFX40 8IOFLEX M&L ••••••••••••••• $99
S3451Q)LE 'B11IDi $239
$245 flJAFXBJO $149
$119 N127 Junior $84 lack~ts • Shells. Sweaters' Pants. SUIts. WarmUps
S335 NX 6.5 ............•..........• $219 Fleece' Bibs' Gloves' T-Necks

Socks • After Ski Boots

SKI FREE~ Ol\N S~\SdaD.."~,..b"",",,r.. q"'o~• sIas from llav:man WIgle SIa & GolL
'" l • }'oull="aoned>.yall-areahft

• ' • <Jd<euo slo. Searehm:Jn'

$395 VTX5atm , :229 Call 1..800..663 ..ALGOMA
$485 DTSL SIaIcm...................... 339
$250 XTE Sport BlueIRed .......•••.. $199

4 'FREE". 1~$100
"lets Go

Skiing" Bonus
With My Ski or Boot

Purchase Of
$200 Or More

VY'hlle Supphes lasl

£Y) £Y)
$330 V1PER/TLX 7,9 $239
$2954000/LTS 72 $199
5385 EXTREME MX 8,1 $279
5375 COZ B.O $269
K2 EXTREME TEAM Junior $139

IDSS'tlND~
$300 3)(f ~ $159
S400 4VK vAs $269
$365 V3C ,\(It $219. $
$5255 SV CAPRsd................ 439
$130 3XCJunior $89
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Use thIS handy form or writ, your ad otI a separate sheet 1/ desired.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

882.6900 - Fax (313) 343-5569

Easy To-Use Classified Order Form - Clip and Mail
NAME HEADING _

ADDRESS CITY~ __ ~7,IP _

DEADIJNES (313) 882.6900 Fax# 343.5569 E. INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 953 Plano T\l'lf~Rep1tr

• t2 Noon Fnday- 9' 7 I'laslemg
Real Eslale Cla$sIfed 957 P1urrbng& Hea,ng
&ResouralAds ANNOUNCEMENTS SITIJATION WANTED 508 Pill GrOOOlng REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE GUIDE TO SERVICES 958 Pool SefVlce

• Monday6 P rn - ,\II BORDE R and tOOPersonals :m Bal:ojsnters B 701 AplsIFIawtl!.plel- • See our MagazineSec100 'Your 928 DressmaNngTaJonng 903 RelngDIall:f SefVlce
AUTOMOTIVE 9 t 2 Rerrole!r.gMEASURED (speaaI~, bold, 101Pra)'lm 301 Cla'caI DelrotlBaIaIIce Warre Horoo" lor all ClassC>edReal 929 0lywaI1

960 RooIIl9 SIl'I1Qlcaps, etc) rn.osr be III our 011100 by 102 LOS! and Found 302 Coovalescoot Care 600AMC Courty ES1alea~s BUSiness 9J) EJoorcalSeMoos
Monday6pm. 103 AltorneysilegaJs 303 Day Care 601Clrysilt 702 AfIs/f atslOuplex- Ofl>Oll"I~oes and C€melery l~s 931 EnergySa'lr.g S9fViCll 96 \ SclswlSaw Sharpenng

• Monday 4 P rn - MoLCANCELSor 104 InSlJranc8 304 Get1eral 602 Ford $I Clar Shor~arorrb ,
932 Engrav~nntll9

963 ~IC TankR~r
CHANGES rTJJSl be WI our oIt.ce 305 HouseCleanrlg 60J GeMIal Motors Courty GIDDE TO SERVICES 933 Excavatl'lg D64 SewerC leanlll9SefvICe
by I,looday4 p m SPECIAL SERVICES 306 HouseStlJng 604 ArrtqJ&'Class.: 703 AptsiFlal!JDuplel- 900 At Condltooll19 934 Fe<1reS 965 SeIlIng Ma: h 1119AlipaI

• 12 Noon Tuesday - RegularIII1l1r 105 An$wenng S&N1CeS 'JIl7 Nu~es AKIes 605 FOIetJn Wanted10 Ren! 90 t AlarmInstaJlalioolRepa!I rn'i Freplaces 966 S1p;overs
967 Solar Covlla<k No borders,measured,caJI- 106Carrp 308 OffICe C,Wllng 606 Jeepsl4 Whoo 704 HaJ~ For Rent 002 IoJumlnlrTl SdiJ19 9:Xi FI:loISand~Refln~nl(lg 950 Snow 8~ R~Jrre~ 01 dlanges on Toesday 107Calenng 309 SaRs 607Jun~ 705 Houses- 903 AIJIlkance Rep3Jls 937Furnace R~rll nstaJIa!lon 943 Snow ReroovalCASH RATES 12 words sa 40 eacI1 108Dove Your Car * 2M 608 PartslTiresrAJarms GrossePOiIlIeMarpe! WociJs 904,1,splialt Pavl'lg Repar 938 FumrtlXeRell11lShill9" 962 StOims and ScreensaddrtlOOal WOld60e $1 00 100 101 109Entertawnent MERCHANDISE 609 RentaM.9aSlng 706 DetrO!llBalan<:eWayneCounty 905Autcfl rud Repal' Upt-olsleflng 968 S!1IC(l)b111l9 110 Errand SeMOO 400 Antl<ues 610 SportsCars 707 House5- 006 Asbesta; SeMOO 939 Glass AutOfllOllve
969 Swl!YTWl9 Pool SeIVICllOPEN RATES Measuredads, $1572 tll He.Uh& Nutnllon 401 AppIarM:eS 611 Trucks SlCIa.rShoresi 907 BaseroontWaterprodln9 940 Glass ReslderlJal
970 TVjR3;j1Q"C8 Ra110per Inch $2l'lre 101~ Border 112 ~ Ins~UClIOO 402 AuctionS 612 Van<; Macorrb County 908 Bath TubRellmshl'lg 941 Glass R~rs SlaInedlBeveled 971 Telep/'009Repara<k, $1736 per !rICh Add IIOOaJ 113 MUSICEducallOll 403Bqcles 513WantedTo Buy 708 HousesWanted(0 Rent 909Bqde R~~ I,lamtenanee 942 Garages 972 TennISCourtchargllS for phola;, all WOfk, ate 114 Party Plen~s 404 Gar""ardI8asement Sales 614 Auto Insuran<:e 709 TownhOlJseslCondosFor Aett 910 Boa! R~fSIl,4amtenaoc<l 943 Snow ReroovaIILardscaplng 97J Ti:e Wo!lIClASSIFYING & CENSORSHIPWe 115 S<:hooIs 405 EstateSales 710 TOWI1hou,esICondosWanted 911 BnckIBlocII WorlI 944 GUllers 943 Trea Sefv.:eresefVe\he rght 10 dassly e;r;h 116 SecretanaJ S91V.:es 406 Fllewood RECREATIONAL 711 Garagesll.lln St<1ageFOIRent 912 Buldill9"Retrodelng 945 Haroy man 913 T~er SerVICead undelllS aw~ headIng 117 Tlilr6pOOaloolTraveI 407Flea Marl<£1 650 Airplanes 712 Gar~1II1 SlOiagEl Wanted 913 BUSinessMac/uneRepa!I 946 HalAm9 938l.Jp/1olstlJyThe pOOI~hlr reserws the n9h1to 118 TutOllnglEducallOO 408 HouseholdSales 651 BOi':lSand MotOIS 7t3 InduSlrlilLWaIehouseRerrtaJ 914Garpentl'( 947 Kealingand CooIrlg 974 VC R I1tpaJreddCllllled cq>y stIbINled 101 ~t? 409 MlScellaneous Mdes 652 Boa! Insurance 714 lMllQ Quarters to Share 915 Carpet Cleanng 948 InsulatlOl' 975 V~um SaIesiSerIIrepubI.caoon HELP WANTED 410 MUSicalInstrumenls 653 Boat Parls and SefVlce 715 MOlOlHomes For Reft 916 CarpellnstaJlal.oo 949 Jan401aJSeI\'lOO 976 VentiallOOSe!v1CeCORRECTIONS& AOJUSTMENTS 200 Geootal 411 OII'C&'BusUless Equpmeffl 6S4 Boa! Sblage'Oockage 716 OlhceslCornmereliliFor Aen1 917 Ce;ing I1tpaJr 9~ Lawn MCHIef/SnowBlowe! ~54 W:l!W!"gResponsiblly klf dlSpay and cIa.s 201 ~ Wanted BabySlll!J' 412 Wantedto Buy 655CilI1'CleIS 717 Ol!~c",JW~!"e<l 9'S Ce"l:"'W:,\ iiep.u 9n WallWasl'lrogs~le(\1'dYMI'-il'9("'Or o<lm'e<l to t!'J2 ~ l'Ianleo CIef1C.1j 7 :eo: 656 MOlOlblIies 718 Property Iknageroom 919 CllIrmey Cleaning 951 Lroleum 903 Was neriDlyerertnera cancejlation d the charge 203~Warrted ANIMALS 657 MotOlCYCIes 719 Renl WIlh OploolO Buy 920 Clllimey RepaJI 952 LocllsrJljlh
907 WatBfl)'Wrlgor a Ie-rund lile portllI1 WI ellor DerrtaJiMedlCal 500 AdqlI a Pel 658 MOlorHomes 720 Roomslor Rem 921 CIod\~r 940 '~,"Ol SeNlte 978 Walet Soften II1QNotdlCo1!oo rTJJSl be gNen 11trne 204 ~ Wanted Dorrest.c 501 Brd For S<ie 659 SllOWIllOilies 721 VacaIJon F\etJtaJ- FkJ'xla 9Z2 Ccf1"ll'Jlef Repar 946 Mov~StOlage 979We\:lmglor correctlll1 in the lollowlng 205 ~ Wanted Legal 502 HorsesFOISale 660hilts 722 VacationRootaI-- 0Jt 01 Stale 923 Coos~UClIOnServICe 953Muse InstrulOOfltRepar 900 WindowsISSue We OESIImEl no responsbk 206 ~ Wanted Par1 Time 503 HouseholdPets FCl SaJe to;: f 723 VacallOn Rental- Northern 924 Deco!alJngSeMCEl 954 PaJntln91leco/alIng
98\ Window Washtlgty for the same after \he h~t 207 ~ Wanted Sales 504 HumaneSoaetIlS REAL ESTATE FOR RENT MlCIlIgaTI 925 Decksl?atlOS 954 Pape!HaN,jlng
982 Woodbttner Slnlcemser1loll 208 ~tAQerc1 505 Lostand Found 700 AplsiflatslDuPex- 724 V3Giil1OO Rootal- AesOIt 926 Doors !125 PallIY.JDeclls

506 Pel Breeding Grosse POInl&'HarJ;efWoods 725 RentaMeaslng Out Stale 9270!~1lS 956 PestCorIrol
507 Pet Equpmenl Michigan
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Use this handy form Of 'fIT/te your ad on a separsle sheet it desired,

PHONE #WORDS __ TOT~COST PER WEEK _

01 Wk 02 Wks 0. 3 Wks ,0 4 Wks O__ Wks _

AMOUNT ENCLOSED O. 0 == # _

SJGNATURE. EXP. DATE_. _

$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60' each.
$9.00

$11.40

$9.60

$12.00

$10,20

$12.60

$8.40

$10.80

$13.20

100 PERSONAlS 100 PERSONALS , 100 !'ERSONAlS 101 !'RAVERS 101 PRAVERS 111 HEALTH & NUTRITION 116 SECRn A1tIAl SEIVICES
117 TRAN5PORTlTlON/

nAVEL

117 TRANSPORTA nON I
TIlAVn

200 HElP WANTID GENERAL

DEPENDABLE people needed
lor snow removal servICe
Starting pay 5700 per llOur
and up Call Tlmber1lI1e
Landscaping Inc 886-3299

FRENCH unIVersity graduale
lulor fluent ftexrble hours
Call Tanya 81D-m.5009

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Snultle

Personal Snoppmg
Errands & Appolntmenfs

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885.5486

I" TUTORING/EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

-Tutorrng All Subjects
K- Adult

- Counseling
• Diagnostic Testing

- Learning Dlsablhtles
• School ReadIness
- PubliC Speaking

- Study Skills
Servmg The Educational
Community for 20 Years

131 Kercheval on the HIli
343-0836 343~836
PERSONALIZED Chnstmas

books Sanla or rellgrous
versron Order now lor
Chnslmas delivery 313-881-
0457 ext 106 for Inlorma-
tlon

DON'T know whal to de> WIth
your computer after you tum
Jt on? In your home or office
I WIll gUide you to computer
literacy 824-4258

REAL Estate Pre- LicenSing
Course Fundamentals ot
Real Estate to prepare you
for the Stale Exam Classe(;
now forming Fee rncludes
lextbook and all matenals
Call 399-8233 to register
Coldwell Banker School 01
Real Eslale

OFFICE Asslslant Immediate
openrng In small office \0 do
accounls InvoIcing phone
customer seNlCe pIck up
and delIVery 3D- 40 hours
weekly Fax expenence and
references to 313-343-0031

-AllocC<lsJom-
Weddings, • Concerts. Proms

Nights on the Town • Corporate Accts
Packages to Wmdsor

(810) i'\D'\."X)3

[Z;:;rt'N/,/ Zt/Nt'I~JI/'('J
IJ:c <""c'<Jnl the ralc!< "-"- the '<:f""

,117 TRANSPOIIT ATlON I
TRAVEL

117 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEL

822-4800
MEMBER
• Natlonal Resume Bank
• ProfcsslOna 1 Assocra bon

of Resume Wnters
• Nabonal ASSOCIation of

Secretanal SefV1ces
• Metropolitan DetrOit

Olflce Support ServiCe.
• Engmeenng Soaety

of DetrOIt

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Wtf P,."UT

Busmess • Tecluuca1
Acadenuc

MedtcaJ • Dental' Legal

Letters. Reports' Memos
Exira WIde Spreadsheets

Bookkeeping
Multipart !rivolong

Cassette Transcnpnon
Standard. MIcro. MinI

Desktop PublishIng
Opllcal O1aracter Scans

Personauzed
Repebbve Letters

Envelopes' Labels
Mallmg USl Mamtenance

Theses • DIssertations
Term Papers. Manuscnpts

Foreign Language Worl<:
Equations. Graptucs

Stah~hcs • Tables. Charts
Resumes. VItae

Cover Leiters' ApplicatIons
Certified ProfesslOllal

Resume Wnter

24-hr door. to-door semce

~~ort_wSt\litJe -
~ telephone 88f-0370

11" SECRETUIAl SERVICES

CALL (313) 882-6900

- Former Dallas Cowboys
- Ever Popular Dallas

Cowboy ChearJeader
• Grad, UnlV o£Kansas

ExerCISe PhYSiology
- Grad, United States

Mthtary Academy
- Master Fltness Trnmer

(810) 597-5491

"Profession~Fitness!!
PERSONAL TRAINERS

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADI"

113 MUSIC/
£DUCATION

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Specializing in
Executive Workouts

and Weight Reduction

BEING- N Touch Therapeutic
massage In David Dental
Climc VlsaJ Master Card
accepted G,ft cert,flcates
avaIlable 81D-792.2600

PIANOI VOIce lessons- MuMs
Your home Give yourself a
cuNural glftlhat can't be lost
or stolen Fulfill your goals

8 30- 2 00 885-6215

TYPING- Resumes booklets
lerm papers Add profes-
Sional touch' Reasonable
Paulette 881 5107

HAVE MAC In my home Will
enter your datal processrri':'::.:, skyh,igJ!tJt

. GRAPHIC Small escorted tours
t D • worldWide,
~ ESIGN ~ Call
~ SERVICES ~ 313.881.2200

~

• Brochures ~

• 8uSIness Cards
'Tor Lhat prsonal touch.

~ - f\ewsletlers2

I~~~"~;600
51 -GROSSE POII\ff[

~G01U~~

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
mrracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 tImes a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
PerpG,ual Help J N

MAGtC of J R McAtee, Na-
tional Award Winnrng Magi-
cian Fmallzlng Holiday
Show Dates All occaSJOns
81D-286-2728

BOW N' [\lOry Duo Violin
plano, vocal for the holidays
Patti, 823-1721, Phil. 831
5014

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
casIon Solo, duo, tno qUIn-
tet gUitar, W1nds vOice 81D-
661-2241

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOO' Face painting bal-
loons and magic 521-7416

SANTA for hire for all your
Chnstmas and office parMs
Call ARTHUR for more In-
formation at 88HI186

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at children s
parties Call Chantelle 331-
7705

THE BOW TIES
A capella group Parties

and caroling Gall Robb
Bigelow 885-7167

o J 'ING for all occasions
Wedding Specials

Best sound vanely & pnce
268-1481

PIANO entertainment Add
ambrence 10 weddings fash
Ion shows brunches Chnst
mas W1th GershWin Porter
& claSSICS 885-6215

, .111. HEAlTH & NUTRITION

102 lOST AND fOUND

LOSTI Well man's walch and
Waterman pen, waterfront
park in August Reward
823-4295

+09 ENTERTAINMENT

CERTIFIED deep muscle mas
sage Red'JCe stress pam
rncrease energy level Re-
becca 810445-1427

NURTURE yoursell W1th a
massage from Betsy Breck
els Your home or my olfrce
884 1670 Women onlyl

WANT

ADS

Call In

104 INSURANCE

Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDA Y, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

Classified Advertising
882.6900

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glon
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper 01 the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the Bfh day, your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude lor
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Motl1er of
Perpetual Help E A J

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May tl1e sacred Heart 01

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fdl', never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Spectal
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help E N

.~

Experienced LIfe Insur<illce
professlOnal 20 years
expenence 111 all LIfe
Insurance computer
apphcatlOns Proven

managerial "kill"
Call 810-476-5427

10-4 INSURANCE

THANK you 51 Jude for pray-
ers answered H D

PRAYER OF THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

Oh most beautiful flower of
Mt Garmel, frUitful Vine,
splendor of heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity Oh Star of the
sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother Oh Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen 01
Heaven and Earth, I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart, to succor me In
my necessity (Make your
request) There are none
1hat can Withstand your
power Oh Mary, con-
ceived Without Sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3 times) Holy
Mary, I place thIS prayer
In your hands, (3 times)
Say thiS prayer for 3 con.
secutlVe days and then
you must publish It Will
be gran1ed to you
ARK

101 pu.nR5

THANK you Holy Splnt St
Joseph, Blessed Mother, for
favors recewed P L

WILL dflve your car to Ft
Meyers, January 6th 1 m a
43 year old profess,onal
Wotl<. 881-8931 home 331
6637

ATTENTION executives II
Bugged out at work, need
help wrth personal chores? I
can help' I'll take and pick
up dry cleaning, shop, wrap
giftS, orgamze closets, draw-
ers, etc Call Lynn at 294-
4714

NATURAL Farms Spruce
Chnstmas trees, you cu1 In
Ruby, MI For IIwltatlon
wnte T Schmidt, 156 18th
Ave, Vero Beach FL
32962 Open December B1h-
131h only Or call 407-567-
6406

'We discount the rates,
not the service'

VACATION package- must
sell' Discounts on all lravel
expenses Great gift Idea
Call after 5 00 313-526-
2686

WINSTED'S Custom Framing
Framing matting Quality
work Reasonable rales
Margarel,331-2378

WILL do your Holiday altera-
tions women and men Fast
service Mane, 810-779.
1323

DO you need a companion a
cookl Someone 10 organIZe
unravel, regulale systema-
tize, dlsenlangle your life?
Lean on me 371-0023

DISCOUNT LIMOUSINES

Holiday Tour Packages
• Christmas Light Tours

• Office Parties
• Luncheons,
• Weddings

, All Occasions'
'For that Personal Touch'

(810)790-9008
MOUNTAIN King 7 112'

Flocked X-Mas tree $50
Upnght Freezer, while
$150 !l1D-293-2749

PERSONALIZED Pel Sl1Iers,
husband and W1fe team car-
Ing for your pe1S In your
own home Bonded ~
0153

ROUND tnp airline ticket to
Tampa, leaves December
22nd, relums January 1st
$200 or best offer ~
4263

~~~~

It Inquire j
it today

about our

"71~
~

~

rtrttl :»
if~~~

KOSI' SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
(810) 583-9391

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In The

YourHome
Magazine ...

FR/DAY- NOON
DEADLINE!!

Vlsa!MasterGard
Accepted
882-6900

lRJed<hn9
'JJJiolorapliy

Weddl'1gon a budget?
Weddmg Packages

from $495
B"kII'" Photography

775-1722

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

Pflvate, conlldentlal
Anthony BUSiness Service

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse POinte Farms

Serving Grosse Pomte
area since 1981

882.6860

A & K Vending Buy sell re-
pair vending machInes
Many available Call 313-
875-<l250

PLASTIC dusl covers, custom
made for all professional
eqUipmenl Mane, 81D-779-
1323

LOOK!H

LOVING, personal care, small
female dogs, fenced yard
References $800f day
839-1385

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, Annlver.
sary or Greellng Call 882-
6900 to charge your ad'

GOLF PRO
AVid golfers looking to get

golf clubs regnpped for
warmer climate or 1995
golf season
Call 886-6355, after 6.

HAIRSTYLIST IJcensed semor
Citizens, shu1- inS etc In
your home Reasonable
Fennle 910-77&0687

FLY Northwest DetrOl1 Metro
to Sarasota Jan uary 4th
One way $100 885-{)122

I"--~~-M-1C;=t-C-&-E-LE-C-;R~;-N ...-IC-~;-~~~;:ERSION

SERVICES- SYSTEMS- CONSULTAnON
t,
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A FIRST OFFERING
23448 S. COLONIAL CT.,

SCS

MODERN Colomal m a pTlffie SCS
neighborhood of Lakeshore ThiS beautiful
home offers four bedrooms, 2 5 baths, step
down family room With a natural fireplace
and walk-out patIO, 1st floor laundry
room/power rm, formal dmmg room,
kItchen w/all appliances, fin. basement,
plus morel

72 MICHAUX CT., GPS - ENTERTAIN
SPLENDIDLY In thiS spacIOus and free flow
mg four bedroom, three and two half bath
Executrve Colomal wh ICh features a lovell
kitchen With a walk m pan tn. rece<sed
bnck range area, hardwood floors and sharr
eatmg area In additIOn to the formal dining
room which offers beautiful french doors
which lead to the Tear patio and grounds,
sharp library, 3 car attached garage (Open
house VISitors enter off Vernier near
Lakeshore)

202 FISHER, GPP - FULFILL A DHEAfo.l
- EnJOY )our mornmg walks to the Hili
and Village, th IS lovely home offers three
bedrooms, 1 5 baths, hardwood floors,
formal dmmg room, new screened m porch
natural fireplace, cac, 2-car garage

562 N. ROSEDALE CT•• GPW - JUST
REDUCED. ROOM FOR EVF.RYONC IS m
thiS stunning four bedroom, 2 bath ranch
With hardwood tloors, cove ceilings. drnmg
room, mce family room With skylights
wooa deck With a pond, brick paver
driveway and Iront walk

1167 WAYBURN, GPP - Imestment
Opportunity! This-four unit MultI famll)
has one bedroom, liVing rm, kitchen In each
unit, plus four brand new furnaces new
wmaows on me InSlae or !ne UnitS, upaaleo
plumbmg and electrrcal, com laundry In
bsmt, parkmg m rear and porches off the
front.

773 TROMBLEY. GPP - PACK YOUR
BAGS and move nght mto thIS five bed
room, 3 5 bath home that, sharp, Immacu
late, tastefl.lI) decorated and <Ituated.
South of Jeffenon, offering d slate roof (m
Ished basement, two natural fireplaces

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - WHO COULD
ASK FOR MOR~:I ThiS four bedroom 3 S
bath Tudor has three natural fireplace~. cac,
step down family room, charmmg library.
senllce stairs to 2nd floor and basement,
breakfast nook, formal dmmg room and
located on a great lot

20914 WOODMONT, H.W. - CUTE &.
COZY IS th IS three bedroom, 1 5 bath
Bungalow that has been completely updated
With a new kitchen. finl<hed basement With
full bath and wet bar, new neutral
carpehng, two natural fireplaces and morel

1656 HAMPTON, GPW - Super Sharp
two bedroom ranch W/farnl! to raIsed
wood deck mgca nEt p e In hvmg
room,.k rd oors, rec.
area It. rchways, re-
cessed d strong curb appeal
make t n "Archlctectural Delight". If
you want a condo In G.P, thiS IS a great
altemalivel

1321 S. RENAUD, GPW - PRIME
NEIGHBORHOOD tS the location of thIS
four bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod featurmg a
beautiful FloTida room, elegant format
dmlng room, livmg room With a natural
fireplace and bay wmdow, finished basement
and a new 2nd (Joor addltlon, 2 car garage,
plusl

1214 ALINE, GPW - R:aD ED. AN AP
PEALING LOCATlON~ I de-sac IS

where thiS tha m, e th Bunga
low IS5 a I ral cellmg
In the r room, Wide open
hvmg e y formal dmmg room,
newly decorated and carpeted, 2 car garage

766 MIDDLESEX, GPP - BEA1JfIFUL
Coloma! on a most deSirable street In the
Park Center foyer leads to the livmg room
which has a natural fireplace, fonnal dining
room w/comer glass china cabinets, library
In knotty pme and a custom built kitchen
With loads of features, family room
w/cathedraJ ceilmg/skylights and bar,
master bedroom w/pnvate bath and hlslher
closets, three other bedrooms. finIshed
basement, slate patio.

1430 YORKTOWN, GPW - VERY
ATIRI\CTIVE three bedroom, 2.5 bath bnck
home WIth a slate entrance foyer, natural
fireplace m the fam,)y room, master
bedroom With large walk-m closet and bath,
hardwood floors, two unfinished rooms
could be 4th bedroom or den

1205 EDMUNfON, GPW - CLASS PLUS
- ThiS sprawlmg contemporary Colomal In
the Woods boasts of five bedrooms, 2 5
baths, a large faml~' room that leads to the
rear deck, lovely formal dmmg room, cac,
hardwood floors and sltudted on a great
'open court" location, 25 car attached
gdrage.

581 SHELDEN, GPS - LIVE THE GOOD
LIFE m thiS stately four bedroom, 25 bath
house that offers a large family room With a
natural llreplace, hardwood floors, formal
dlnln!l room, walk out basement leading to
a built In sWimming pOOl, sprrnkllng S)S
tem, 2 5 car attached garii!le and morel

353-55 RIVARD, GPC - VERY NICF. In
come property Just half a block 0(( of Jeffer
son Both umts h'l.vP the same room Sizes,
three bedroom~, hard\\ood tloors, separate
entrallCes!utdltles, fir,t Ooor I'.lth porch. 2
car garage

~1~~I:1:f.~~~~~~~~g
~ ), -t ).-.., ." ,it OPEN HOUSES FOR ~

t :~t, SUNDAY .il
DECEMBER 11TH ..~.-:r ~

\ 2-4 .1

~j; 72 Michaux Ct., GPS iJ
~ 766 Middlesex, GPP .~
0, 1430 Yorktown, GPW r-i~
it "'"j
t, 562 N. Rosedale Ct. ~1
,"- GPW -'I1-", "':<' " • _ ..... ~'~.£.~ ~~ ~J$Jok.t11 i:;.,.. ~..-. ""

688 BALFOUR. GPP - THIS REGAL co-
LONIAL commands attentIOn With Its every
detaIl' kitchen With breakfast nook, Circular
farmly room With a fold down wet bar and
natural fireplace, si!cond bedroom WIth a
natural fireplace, four and one half baths,
five bedrooms, sItuated on state!) grounds.

740 PEMBERTON. GPP - ABSOL1JfELY
PERFECTI Four bedroom, 25-bath
Colomal boasts of a large family room With
a vaulted ceilmg and fireplace sharp library
With doornail to an elevdted wood deck,
new kitchen With built lflS, first floor
laundry and mud room. ne'Hr furnace/cac,
fimshed basement 2-ear garii!le

734 BARRINGTON, GPP - LOADS OF'
POTENTIAL eXists m thiS SPdCIOUScenter
entrance Colomal offenng a large breakfast
area sharp den, FloTida room, 1 ') baths
upstdlrs and 1/2 bath on first floor, plus
three bedrooms, fomlal dmmg room

1245 AUDUBON, GPP - CUSTOM
THROUGHOUT IS thiS four bedroom 25
bath MedIterranean Colonial featuTin/1 a lot
of leaded glass rewablc lrle, natural \\oood
large flmshed recreatIOn room. updated
~Itchen, finished third floor With sk}lights

1228 LAKE POINTE, GPP - LOOKING
FOR .\ LARGE DEEP LOT' Thl< spacIOus
three bedroom ColoTlldl offer< a ne" kltch
en roof and bathroom natural fireplace m
IIvmg room formdl dmln!l room. den, mud
room "h ch eXits to the '\01manI7ed. Jeck
overlookmg the large deep lot 2 car
!ldrage

A FIRST OFFERING
644 MIDDLESEX, GPP

Newl} built (lCl88) English Tudor features a
gorgeous kitchen \\ Ith all built In

appliances, first floor famil} room and den,
beautiful 20x20 deck overlooking grounds,
lovely master sUite with adJolnmg full bath

mcludmg JaCUZZI tub and separate stall
shower, elegant decor, first floor laundry
room, two zone heat, plusl

316 McKINLEY, GPF -IMPECCABLE
Tudor featUring a large master bedroom
\\ Ith pTlvate bath and walk In closet,
panelled den, Plorlda room and paved rear
pabo, sharp oak kitchen with nook,
refinished hardwood floors, excellent
condition and locatIOn

837 NOTRE DAME, GPC - A GREAT OP
PORTUNITY and a great locatIOn IS what
thiS charming tour bedroom home on an
e~tra Wide lot offers beSides the newer
I-Itchen, 2 5-car brick and block garage I'.lth
,1 double dTl\ewa) (a mechaniCS dream),
nmer root, pnced to sell at $129,900

1403.05 SO"ERSET, GPP
OPPORTuNITY \WAITS ThiS Multi

ramlly otfers t"o bedrooms, formal dlnlflg
room, 1J\lng room, and kitchen Ifl each
unit, hard"ood floors, co\ed ceJllflgs,
separate furf'aces and pr ced to sell'

829 HARCOURT, r.pp - ,\1ULTI PAMILY
on one of G P s premium streets These
urlts offer separate bd<ements/furnaces,
natural Ilreplace. three Cdr garage and
pnced to sell at $20Cl,OOO

19296 EDGEFIELD, H.W. - CL\SSIC
thrle beJroom, J 5 bath Colonial" Ith .111
the extra< ThiS home orter< d new
customlzld Kitchen Ilvlni! room \'lth a
nICe bd\ \\ Indo" dnd naturdl firepldce ne\\
furnac£tcdc Idri!e pn\dte deck 2 car
gar.,.;e

19705 RIDGDfO'-:T, SCS - BEST
P1lICU) condo In the comrlex Th" 2nd
tloor unit offer< two bedroom< 1 5 haths
laundT\/<torii!le In basement lormal din mg
room "<el'. cdrpetlng dpr,lances, dnd mdnv
other<

2()()()1 GAlJKLER. SCS - bcellent thre~
bedroom ranch thdt nd< been updated from
the kltcren to the lurnace \<,Ith central a IT, "" _~ 'J" ~ 1"' ~ TV ~ ""1r!..""'-" .,.'St-,.,.. _.""'J:;;tit> "":;""~~.1'f~'tJ~itI.,;.,...~
great flfllshed basem ent (knotty plfle) \\0 Ith (~ --.'"ff ,-'" •.... \ "" •-~ •~1' • "1'i' \ .""'1" • .-,.\ , "1.JF.
glass bloc ked w mdo"s (vented) full bath. "lll" . ./

bar and dark room, garage IS 22x22 bTlck ). WHETHER You ARE BUYING ACROSS TOWN i1and block ThiS 1< a must see mSlde at ~ ~

$85,900 l;. in Bloomfield Hills, Upper Michigan, Beverly Hills .<4j20318 FLEETWOOD, H.W. f.t C 1'( . R me I."'ly Call theEXC~.LLtNT CAP~. COD with Grosse Pte a IJornJa or 0 Ul,

Schools, offerlfl/1 a lar/1e llvmg room with a It JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC. at (313) 886-9030 for ':ijnatural fireplace formal dmlng room three .. ri
bedrooms 1 bath large bedroom up<talrs ~ , our Local and International Relocation Services. ' ";amily rO'Om, a!tached 1 5 car garage on a iIr:
great lot fJ , . . . . ""'. ~. '..,' .....' ~ ' ~' ~ ~~

.J ...... w ~~Ul.!": ......~,J'~-+. ~4M.. ~ .....,.pft,.p,.""';..t".".l"'J.j."1_iI,. 'h ~.....J JlL.",~ >l~(~

19211 ROLMDALE, H.W. - MOVE IN 22210 11 Mil E RD., SCS - SQUEAKY
Large four bedroom bTick Hungalow In a • C' !\ I C CLEAN lS thiS first floor Condominium
fantastic neighborhood featuTing new 1 1 f n 5J' ) r 'I' -) ~~, I ~1(--.t )//--1 \ r [1 offermg one bedroom, one bath, formal
thermopayne I'.lndows. large updated !_'[l I () (1 \..._ '_ \ '-, .:_1 __ \.. )1 , _ __ '': dmmg room, large livmg room, all Just
kitchen, refrnlshed oak floors. finished, ~ • ... freshly parnted and carpeted Immediate

~::d,2e5n;a~~rd:;~ a~dt~o~:~'~;'f:>oback 17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030 occupancy!
~ • ~ • v .-; ~~ ~.# +~ •• -P +~~ _.~ ~.~ ~.~ ~~~ •• , ~!~~:~.!~~t~ .!~~~$ _!_ ~t~ ~!;~~~.!~~:*_!# ~~~ .~ ~~~ , __•!.-,. ~ ..1¥','.'!. ~. ;,)~,.'.r. :,"~.r.4••• ~'t~...~';.•••• , .; ...~,. ~ ;"'IH~"•• :. !:r..I.J::"« -1.~.'..!:t' .~.t':'~!.~ ...: .. :..- 'J..:.fJ -':.te 'It,,4'..,..!.t(('j.t.' "..< t" .~.:... ~~Oit~ ..J.t.• .,;....:.~.J.;'.~.~1l" .•.»~ ~~., ••

# t";rJf- # 4"';", -<1;_ ~;\. .Ift. ...,;'" ~;r.,. 4'.~ ;roJ "lit"" 'r~,," If ..,. 'T'~ _ - Y .fiT. ,.e .. .. .. 4':" ~~l+ # ..
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lovely archmg branches tIpped Wlth
satiny flower clusters in rose, white
or pink dress up any room.

There are some beautIful
Christmas cactus plants, as well as
nearly a hundred magmficent
pOInsettIas 10 gorgeous bloom
decoratmg the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House for the holiday season, and five
gltttenng ChrIstmas trees, huge
wreaths and flower arrangements are
delightmg visitors. For information
about holiday tours call 884-4222.

Poinsettias were Introduced mto
the United States by the then
ambassador to MeXICO,Joel Robert
POinsett, In 1825. They grow wild In
MeXICOand Pomsett brought some
back for his own garden in South
Carohna. He gave plants to frIends
and to botanical gardens and from that
time on pOinsettIas have had an
increasmg populanty and are now
regarded as the official flower of the
holiday season.

1994real estate continuing education
seminar offered by Builders Association

The Builders ASSOCiation of educatIOn program offered by BASM
Southeastern M1chlgan (BASM) Wlll thIS year.
sponsor a conti nUlng educatIon The seminar Wlll be held from 8
seminar for hcensed real estate agents a.m. to 2'30 p.m at the BASM
and brokers on Fnday, Dec. 9. Jack Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Waller of NCI AsSOCIates WIll be the Highway, SUIte 100, In Farrmngton
Instructor HIlls ReglstratlOn fees, mcludmg

Attendance at thIS semInar fulfills lunch, are $48.50 for BASM members
the annual contmumg educatIOn and $63.50 for non-members For
requirement for real estate hcense registration mformatlOn, call (810)
renewals It WIllbe the final real estate 737-4477.

every monotheistic rehglOn Called by
the Jews "The 12 fnends of Solomon,"
by the Chnstlans as "the 12 Apostles"
and by Moslems as "Saints," It has
been beheved for centunes that an eVIl
fate wJ1lbefall anyone who mJures one
of these ancIent trees Every year, at
the Feast of the Transfiguration, the
Greeks, Armemans and Monnons go
on a pIlgnmage to the cedar groves of
Lebanon

Spruces are also very popular for
Chnstmas trees. They are members of
the pme family and the Latm name for
them, "pmaceae," comes from the
Latin word piX, or pItch, and refers to
the reSIn that IS obtained from them

Like the cedars, the spruces and
pmes are of many vanette<; but fill
share In beauty and m their spIcy
scent whIch always makes us thmk of
holIday festlVltJes.

Chnstmas cactus, or Christmas
rose as It IS sometImes calted, IS
another Wlnter-flowenng plant. The

By Ellen Probert
seeds since It only occurs hIgh up In
trees and never on the ground.
MIstletoe was a sacred plant to the
ancient CeltIC and Teutonic peoples
and was used in ceremomes by the
DrUIds Branches were hung in homes
to ward off eVIl spmts. They are stili
used to decorate houses, but never
appear in churches because of the
pagan aura that stJll surrounds them

In the Chmese flower calendar the
poppy IS the symbol for December and
15 the emblem of celebratIon and
festivity.

All of the vanettes of evergreen tree
are used for ChTlstmas trees, a
relatively modern custom Introduced
mto England from Germany by Queen
Victona's consort, Prince Albert
Cedar trees are perhaps the most
popular, POSSIbly because of then
wonderful aromatIc scent.

Cedars are mentloned frequently In
the BIble and the famed Cedars of
Lebanon are stilI as they were In

bibhca} tImes. (The temple of
Jerusalem was bUIlt of cedar wood.)
The 12 oldest and largest of the
Lebanon cedars have been revered by
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Many plants have ties to the winter holidays

Garden\:g
Shed

When you think about It, there 15 a
remarkable variety In the plants
whIch symbolize thIs glamorous
season of the yesr Some of them
connect Wlth very anCIent tradItIOns
and customs and some are fmrly new,
such as pOlnsettlas, which have only
been the customary Chnstmas plant
for a couple of generations

Ivy and mIstletoe were sacred
plants to the ancient Druids and their
uses as part of the annual ffildwlnter
festivals have been translated mto
our use as Chnstmas decorations In
the European flower calendar holly IS
the symbol of December. In the
Victonan language of flowers, holly
Indicates foresIght and defense and
mIstletoe means good luck to a
woman and bad luck to a man. It also
stands for affectlOn and love and to
tl-jis day ISa sacred plant In IndJa

Holly has also been an Important
plant for celebrat10ns and fest1vals.
VirgJl refers to It often in hiS wntmgs
by Its Labn name, Ilex There are
hundreds of vanet1es of Ilex, or holly,
and they are native to many lands In
Europe, ASia, North and South
Amenca, the Canary Islands and
MadJera, to name a few

Some have red bernes and some
have pnckly leaves and some are
smooth. They may be green, or
golden, or vanegated In hue. Holly
and Ivy are often used together for
great decorative effect and are thus
Immortahzed In the old Chnstmas
carol, "The Holly and the Ivy"

It was a common behef m the Dark
Ages that mistletoe dJd not grow from

19737 E. 8 Mile SCS

24017 VIolet lAne S C S

23409 Edsel ford Ct. S C S

695 I/he. ClAIr G f'

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe II!

886-8710 1lEO~

<10m Pointe w 110m
764 Notre D.une OJ'[N SUNDAY, DEC. II &. 18,1.4,00

3 Bedrooms 1'h baths. large be(!room with oversize<!
doset, toilet and dressing area

1411 Bishop OPEN SUNDAY, DEe. II, 1-4 &. DECo 18,3-5
Colonial 4 Bedrooms Den, sun porch and recreatIon room

1476 S. Renaud Ranch 3 Bedrooms family room, den, completely remodeled
kitchen, lnground pool. dining room

1074J Christine Ct. TrI.level 3 Bedrooms 2 baths, famIly room. den For sale or lease
Webber I'I.tce "1994 Junior league Showhouse"

12,000 sq ft, professionally decorated, third Roor ballroom
Moross. G.I'.r Ranch 3 Bedrooms. Recreation room, priced to sell at $105,000
20291 Roscommon nrstOfferlngOPENSUNDAY, DECo 18, 1.4

3 Bedrooms 1 bath brick ranch with beautiful recreation room
20693 Roscommon nrst Offerfng

Ranch, 2 Bedrooms BrIck, many recent Improvements,
8 x 169 breezeway with fireplace

20303 Roscommon OPEN SUNDAY, OlC. 18, 2.4
Ranch 2 Bedrooms Brick. newer kitchen, recreation room

18720 Roscommon Ranch 2 BPdrooms Move-In condition, 1'h car garage $39,900
19936 Roscommon Bungalow 3 B!'droon,s Brick newer roof furnace. central air,

updated kitchen $79.900
10615 Kenmore Bungalow 3 Bedrooms Brick, extra room on second Roor,

recreation room. 2 car garage
11335 Boumemouth Bungalow 3 Bedrooms 1'I.bath. Rnlshed hdrdwood Roors.

FHA/VA terms avatlable
ST. (V.I. SItOIf$

11401 BenJAmIn On a canal New family room and dining room
remodeled kitchen

20320 Alger Ranch 3 Bedrooms Newer windows, newer furnace
and air ftnlshed basement

22440 BenJamin Ranch 3 Bedrooms Brick. canal lot, newer roof, park at end of street

tQNOOMlN\UMS
OPEN SUNDAY, DEC, 11,2.4
1Bedrooms Townhouse, contemporary decor. club house
OPEN SUNDA.Y. DEC. 18. 1.]
1 Bedrooms 2 bath fabulous decor 2 car garage
2 Bedrooms Townhouse, corner unit, new windows

wdlk to the V1Hage
2 Bedrooms Second Roor unit remodeled kitchen,

1 1/2 bdths appliances Included
2 Bedrooms First Roor end unit newer windows $45,000

23013 liberty S C S

644 MIDDLESEX, GPP

CALL THE JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

Jim 8aros L\8encY~Inc.
1710R Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

ON THE COVER

BEAUTY AND REFINEMENT GLOW from every detail of
this newer (1988) gracious English Tudor bUIlt home. Please
note the quality in the many extras: beautiful kitchen with all the
bU1lt-in applIances and a butler's pantry, master suite with the
adjoming full bath that includes a jacuzzi tub and separate stall
shower, first floor laundry room, two powder rooms, large cozy
famIly room, den and a total of four bedrooms, two and two half
baths, plus a sitting room situated on the first floor, two-zoned
heating/central air conditioning, all this with a touch of elegance
in the decor!

The exterior offers a sprinkler sy~tem for both the front and
back yard, entertaining 20x20 deck that overlooks the gorgeous
ground,>, plu'> a ~"C' .!r]d OTIehalf-car garage that IS heated and
ha'> a floorcd attic for storage, plus a 8x12 cedar '>torage room.

What (lrc you waIting for? Just bring your suitca'>es and make
thi'> "Home Sweet Home" for you and your family! One of
GrQ<;<;ePOinte Parks' finest '>treets.

...
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If you are Intere~led In a

Colonial \\hose owners have
met'culously malntamed their
home then th,s IS III Situated on

a Wide (60 toot) lot tealurps of thiS
home Include larger lhan average
gdrage, family room, den, three
bedrooms updated baths, furnace
With central air condltlonmg, hard-
wood floors dnd so much more

897.99 RIVARD - ThiS brrck
five/five Income property has been
well cared for by the lenants In
addition to the two bedrooms each
unll ha~ unheated enclosed porch,
<;eparate electriC tenants on month
nICe eat-m kltchens, formal dining
room <Ind other tpatllr('~ only an
,lppotntment will reveal

~
~ ~~r He'r/' allal/lng l'Ol/r call to ~hOH In" ollr I'r0l'mlC\· .~~ e m EAr...si!-

a<;.S<:>CicUes • LU ~%.. 886-6010' 114 Kercheval
\1~\lr~t ~ !1("",'~ f01\H T )J,RIl If- fU\ITfH ......\"l)'H ITllhT ....l\l ~

II \ 'I \'" I( \1l ... ~.lH \iT. R...... \.fJ IlIl " ....'H 1111n Il'Tl\ ...,t"IO '1I~ J1r( \\, \.. ,,'\11 "-
~ f,r \In. t ..... \"I,T)THf\\T10\M " ......,()( 1\T10\,OFRF-\rr'It"

WASHINGTON ROAD buil(tlble lot
389 LINCOLN r h"rl11!~,llor{'rn thl~ thrE''' or tour bedmom'thr('c bath honH'

OTHER OPPORTUNITIES:

7Ut4ttJ~
PERFECTLY MAINTAINED COLONIAL IN CROSSE POINTE

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE INCOME

Real Christmas trees are the
environmentally sound choice
From the Michigan scemc green belts. Often, Chnstmas

. Tr As . . trees are grown on SOIl that could not
ChrIstmas ee SoclatlOn support other crops

In thIS age of environmental Real trees are eaSIly reused and
awareness It'S appropnate to know a recycled; artIfiCIal trees cannot be
favonte famIly holiday tradltlon of recycled Here are some post-holiday
chOOSing a real Chnstmas tree over Ideas for real Chnstmas trees
an artIfiCIal tree also IS the Chnstmas trees are
enVlronmentally sound chOIce blOdegradable - the branche" may be

A benefit to the atmosphere, real removed a.,d used. ;:.~ ;;-;u~d' for
Chnstmas tri!e" a)-,snrl}carbon mOXlde gardens, parks, or In horse and
and other gases, emItting fresh ammal stalls The trunk can be
oxygen ThIs helps prevent the earth- chopped for the same purposes
warmmg "greenhouse effect" Mulchmg programs have become

One acre of Chnstmas trees popular WIth commumtJes throughout
produces the daily oxygen the nation Check Wlth your local
requIrement for 18 people WIth department of pubhc works for
approXImately one million acres mfonnatJOn
producmg Chnstmas trees In the • Large quantitIes of Chnstmas
Umted States, that translates mto trees make effectIve sand and SOlI
oxygen for 10 mIllion people every erosIOn barrIers, especJll.l1y at
day For every real Chnstmas tree beaches
harvested, three seedhngs are planted • Sunk mto pnvate fish ponds,
In Its place. Chnstmas trees make exce !lent

Real Chnstmas trees are an all- refuge and feedmg areas for fish
AmerIcan, recyclable resource • Christmas trees also make
ArtIfiCIal trees, most of whIch are excellent bIrd feeders, addIng color
manufactured In Korea, TaIwan or and excItement to the WInter garden
Hong Kong, consIst of plastIcs and You may attract bIrds WIth orange
metals that aren't bIodegradable shces, suet and bud seed They Wl!l
When disposed of, the artlficud trees come for the food and stay for the
WIll never detenorate TheIr effects on shelter In the branches
our environment are eVldent and Will • LIVlng Chnstmas trees that come
remam for countless generatlOns WIth theIr roots mtact may be planted

Chnstmas tree farms stabIlize SOIl, outSIde and enjoyed for years Note
protect water supplies and proVlde Llvmg trees have a better surVlval
refuge for WIldlife whIle creating rate In mIld climates
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CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

Tililt are currpnlly on the
markePli1i

Call 882 6900 lor more rn
formiliion

FAX
343.5569

St. John cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

939-9473

REAL Eslate Broker needs
Investor for quality real es
tate prOjects Call Frank Lei
neke Lelneke Realty, 882-
0785

CONEYIsldnd- 12 Mllel Gra-
tiOt $50,000 or best offer
81o-n1-naa

ADULT Foster care- 6 bed
Harrison Township,
$169900 century 21 Town
& Country Virgil 810-524-
1600

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable off'ce sUlles

Large area/single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
GOURMET

WINE SHOP
Established Wine! Gourmet

Food Shop for Sale In
Easlslde suburb Perfect
location Wilh polentlal for
growth Brokers wel-
come Call Mr Michael

1-800-866-2725.
DREAMof oWningyour own

bUSiness? Rare opportUnity
to purchase established
hrgh profile profitableRoral
BUSiness For de!~b abou1
thrs affordable venlure call
Don Sanders 884-7000

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

810-775-4900

320 BUSINESS
OI'POllTUNITIES

819 CEMETEIlY LOTS

,
.11 lOTS FOil SAlE

ST. CLAIR MICH
Large lots ,n new RIVer

Ridge SubdIVISionlocated
across from the SI Clair
River Open Sundays 1-
4 Call for free Informa-

tion packet
H B Homes

B1G-329-4069

CASHfor Dlltrolthomes cen
tut) 21 Amencana ask for
Ron 526-6500or 330-1999

ACCESS TO ST. CLAIR
RIVER

SpacIous new townhouse
With2 bedrooms and 2 full

baths up, 1/2 bath,
laundry, great room,

kitchen down ExpanSive 2
car garage Private,

deeded boat well With
utilities at your doorstep

Canal great for Ice f,shlng
Only $119,900 For details
and appOIntment Call Real
Estate One Westrrck 810-

765-8861, today'
LOOKINGfor lreasure? LeI

me show you Harsens Is
land A perfect year round
get a way Only40 minutes
by car and 75 minutes by
bOat Call me for your per
sonal Introduehonto lhe IS
land Lynn Decker,Coldwell
Banker SchwertzerReal Es
tate 890-7923 886-5800

.13 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

TWO. three bedroom home
basement & garage pre
lerred Harper Woods SI
ClaIr Shores EastpOinte
area Interested In LC
terms 313-8857335 <lsklor
Erik

BOYNE Mountarn on U S
13\ 2 bedroom 1 bath fire-
place Ski storage shed
new roof '93 New carpelmg
and partially furnished Ap-
prox 4 acres $67 000 1
313-886-0141

.17 ilEAl (STATE WANTED

APARTMENTbuilding-Green
field!w Chrcago area (36)
2 bedroom Units tennants
pay utilities,always full, ex-
cellent condrl'on Grosses
$143,000 Owner retmng U
C terms available 31:l-881
0602

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

101 lAKE/lliVEll HOMES

106 FlOlllDA 1'1l0~EIlTY ~

DAYTONABeach Shores Dr
reet oceanfront Luxury 2
bedroom 2 bath 1 687
square feel plus oceanl nver
balCOnies$144,500 Owner
may finance 313-881-{)602

FULLY RENOVATED
Larger 4-Unlt Income with
deluxe owner's unit Good

rental ret urnI
Madeleine Merritt
1-313-884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
23006 Gary Lane- finished

basemen!. remodeled
$56,500 Diana, century 21
Kee, 810-75H,026

GROSSE POinle CIty. Town-
house QUietcourtyard sel
tlng In great VillagelocationI
$76,900 Kathy Lenz Pru
denllal Grosse POinte Real
Estate 886-3995

HARPER Woods condo
Grosse POinte border, 1
bedroom Immediate occu
pancy Pnced at $40 000
$4 000 down on land COil-
tract Call Red Carpet Keirn
313-886-5330

GROSSE POinte schools-
Huge 1,500sq ft 3 bedroom
condominium With 2 5
baths fireplace In IMng
room finished basement
WIth1/2 bath enclosed pro-
fessronfly landsraped patIO,
2 covered carports Only
$112,500 Schuttes Real Es
lale 810-573-3900

EASTPOINTE, one bedroom
upper apartmtlnll condo
close to transportallon and
shopprng $30000 $941
month 81o-m-1013

St. Clair Shores
Three Condos for sale In
Lac St Claire Some With

lake View, starting at
$99,000

Lee Real Estate
Ask For Harvey
81o-n1-3954

103 CONDOS/ APTS/fLUS

-- 106 FlOlllOA 1'1l0l'EIlTY

TWO bedrooms 2 baths plus
hn' 'lib timeshare free
amenit,es 5 minutes from
Disney 313-5778652 313-
885-3229 8ergey

Cedar Ridge
Village Condo
15417 Orchard

Ridge Dr
Canal Road,
near Hayes
Clinton Twp

2 bedroom, 2 full bath
Ranch. 1350 square feet

Kitchen w/apphances.
(excludmg refngerator)

Laundry room on 1st floorl
2 car garage wlstorage

closet Maintenance fee-
$100 per month Complex
IS6 years old Lovely area,
beautiful complex Call for

appointment and
directions
$105,000.

1-313-884-6604

I
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

3 Bedroom Townhouse
In Lakeshore Village Many

recent updates

GROSSE PTE, WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom 2 bath

bnck, 1,425 sq It Many
updates, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage FHANA terms
$104,900

FIRST OFFERING
DETROIT

Neat & clean 3 bedroom
bungalow Complete uf}-
dated With many ameni-
ties Natural fireplace,
new carpet, freshly
painted, new landscap-
Ing McCormick south of
Morass Only $49,900

Stieber Realty
810.775.4900
NEW LISTING

1816 Hampton Well main
talned 3 bedroom all
bnck Colomal Natural
fireplace, many extras A
must see I

Investors Dream'
9 umt condo complex In

prrme St Clair Shores
location, 2 bedroom, 1 1/
2 bath Tenants pay all
utilities Great L C termsl

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

803 CONDOS Al'rs 'flATS

Lucido & Associates
Realtors
882-1010

Great Golf
Course View

Rare townhouse condo on
St Clair Shores Golf
course- 2 bedroom, 2 112
bath, updates galore I
$96,500

HARRISON Township- lake-
front complex 1800 square
feet 1 level, 3 bedroom 2
tl2 baths dining room, fire-
place finished basement
(WIth 41h bedroom) 1st floor
laundry, 2 car alfached ga
rage By appointment 885-
0840

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON'!
Please call 882.£900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted

35676 SUlmeadow Clinton
Township Beautiful end unit
condo- Omly 6 y"drS old
land conlract terms Priced
for qUIck sale and ,mmed,
ale occupancy' OlK Iitchen
cabrnets dnd extra cabmet
In laundry room attached
garage all Window awnmgs
and blinds RedUCed to
$61 900 Call today Century
21 East Ask lor Sue Pon
tie" 81o-2!14-3655

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

BY OWNER- 1020 Audubon
Open Sunday 2- 5 Immacu-
late 3 bedroom 2 5 bath
completely renovated cole>-
nlal Custom drapes, carpet
New dove and pallo Vinyl
Siding tnm Spnnkler sys-
tem, new roof, secunty sys-
tem Many other features
Must see" $259,000 881-
3485

LEASE 10 Own or Sale- Owner
Contract- Negollable Terms
Woods, Hollywood near
Goelhe Completely restored
claSSIC 3 bedroom Colomal
fireplace, 2 F10nda rooms
$900 per month 206-8S8-
9792

GROSSE POinte Woods, 2
bedroom Ranch on corner
lot family room could be
3rd bedroom, natural fire-
place 10 hvmg room, open
basement WIth lavatory, fur
nace 4 years old central air
3 years old, basement
waterproofed 1 gg4
(B83HO) Century 21 AAA
Real Estate 81o-n1-7771

ST. Clair Shores Just hsted At-
tention Handymen Great 3
bedroom brck Ranch With
large kitchen full basemen I
1 1/2 car garage, new fur-
nace, air, electnc, large lot
$82,900 tons of poten!lal
Century 21 AM Colleen
Pruett 810-773-0123
(114AN)

BY Owner Open Sunday, 2-
5 GracIOus center entrance
Colomal, 2,300 square feet
Threil bedrooms, 2 112
baths 2 car al1ached ga-
rage Finr$hed ree room WIth
sauna, large lot Completely
renovated 855 Grand Mar-
aIS, Grosse POinte Park
313-331-7091

HARPER Woods- 2 bedroom
natural fireplace. hardwood
floors central air, pallO sun-
room $79,900 Grosse
POinte School dlstnc1 884-
9792

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference GuideTo

BY OWNI:R
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currenlly on the
market"lll

Call 882.£900 for more In-
formation

FAX
343-5569.

CHARMING SIde hall colonial
IMng room fonmal dining
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 112
baths family room, slate pa
110 move rn condrtronl 1009
Somerset Open Sunday 1
5

GROSSE POlnle Farms, 3 bed-
room Cox & Baker Master
bedroom sUite With JacuzzI
bath Family room, custom
oak kitchen, fimshed base-
ment, 2 112 car garage
2,300 square feet $199,900
Agent n8-4663

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom built

bnck and Vinyl Ranch on a
50x129' lot Priced for

Immediate sale at $72,900
FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom built 3
bedroom bnck Colomal

Featunng Full basement,
great room With natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2

car attached garage
$134,900

S1. Clair Shores
Canal Home

LocaTed on LaVon, we've
featured thiS custom bUilt
3 bedroom bnck Ranch

With full basement, huge
farT1lfy room With natural
fireplace, formal dining

room, country kitchen, 2 1/
2 baths & 2 car attached

garage Priced to sell
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

n1.3954
HURRY I Gorgeous custom 3

or 4 bedroom bnck bunga-
low Vacant Be :,1 btlfore
Chns1mas L"nd contract or
$499 down $499 monthly on
FHN VA tenns Call Red
Carpet Keirn, 313-886-5330

HOUDAYS boldly speak out to
the new owner of Ihls re>-
mantIC home Flavors of
past In exqUisite detail are
features of dreams 10 come
true space to play in and
fireplaces to glow Gmny
Petzold, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Eslate
886-5800

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

5989 Hereford Colomal natu-
ral wood floors fireplace
deck WIth JacuzzI New lur
nace landscaping garage
aoo drrveway Andrew Hou
sey Valente Real Estate
886-4700

CHARMING Enghsh terrace 5
bedroom 3 tl2 bath hard-
wood floors Ihroughout
co-ry tlreplace 10 11'1109 room
Povate stone pallo With
awning 2 car garage 2300
sq f1 $222 000 395 Rivard
Open Sunday 1 3 81D-645-
13?7 313-885-7181

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Near the Village, two bed-
room remodeled cot-
tage updated kitchen,
bathroom, plumbing,
electncal, new carpeting
Move In condition Only
$93,500 easy terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom frame Single,
formal dining room, 1 112
bath, new kitchen Sided.
n~e, deck & 2 car ga.
rage Needs TLC Only
$79,900 or offer

WARREN
NEW LISTING

2 bedroom Single Gas
heat, new carpellng, Side
dnve, fenced-In yard
Very neat Only $31 900,
easy terms

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

MO HOUSES FOR SALE

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail AdvertiSing
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

STATElY Georgian Colomal
In the Farms Step down IIv
109 room WT1h natural fire-
place panelled lib rary WIt h
natural fireplace, hardwood
floors Ihroughout some oak
plank butlers pantry
screened and glass porch 5
bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths plus
Inlaws sUite Best value on
the market $415 000 885-
4153 after 8 pm

BY owner pnce reduced Col-
onial In Park excellent con
dillon Senous buyersl 882
1514

THE
HOMETEAM

INSPECTION SERVICE
(810}412-Q16S.

ATTORNEY
For yOJr Real Estate sale

or purchase $300
Thomas P Wolverton,
209-4177

HARPER Woor:Js. beautlfoJl 2
bedroom home attached
garage Grosse POinte
schools fireplace sunroom
completely updated
$88 900 884-9643

1'(',
lo'ls,

(>~.e:8igelow 1(,(>

Constructfon Company
Robert Bigelow () 6
Ucenscd Michigan Builder 313 885.71 7

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882.£900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

century 21 AAA
810-773-0123

EastpOinte/Just Listed
BEST AREA, 4 bedroom

brick Bungalow With family
room large garage. new

furnace, air, Windows,
kitchen $59.900 (914RO)

ATTENTION HANDYMEN,
3 bedroom aluminum

Ranch With new Windows,
electriC Basement,

garage, large lot $54,900
(168ME)

815 Out 01 State Property
!l16 A eal Estate Excha nge
817 Aeal Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery lots
820 BUSiness Opportunrtles

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addrtlonal word SQe

Real Estate R9SClUrce ads,
$8 SO per hne
Gall (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343.5569

EASTPOINTE
!let 8 & 9 Mile NR

Kelly
4 bed brick ranch 3 nat

fireplaces family rm
cenlral air finished

b, <erTienl I,,,th v.el bar
I ,'~r furnac~ nel'

CL r,l rele Side dme 2
1/2 cargarage

:.r WARREN L.
8 MIle & Groesbeck

!' Perfecl Starter Home
3 bed alum bungalow

IInished basement, bUilt
In stove & oven modern

kitchen custom kll
table & chairs, slove

relrdg , washer & dryer
and stand up freezer

tncl garage

ST. CLAIR SHORES
,lo0dbndge [aq Condos
Toepfer & Seaconsf!eld

Carler Ln! 2 red I 1/2
bath ~e...h d(corated
new <arpelln II~ rm
slole & rtfrldg Inci

club house pool & P\J
guarded gate l ( Terms

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE -

800 Houses lor Sale
801 CommerCIal BUildings
802 Com me rCl aI Property
803 CondoS/Apls/Flats
804 Country Ho mes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake/RIVer Homes
809 Lake/R lYe r LoIs
810 Lake!RlVer Resorts
811 LolS For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northern MIChigan

Homes
814 Northem Michigan lots

BY owner 17227 MUnich Col
onlal 3 bedroom 1 112
baths garage 1 112, base-
ment semi finished Imme-
diate occupancy Move m
condition $35 000 810-294
8369

SUBURBAN REALTY Co.
M (810) 778 8880 ,..

THREE bedroom Cape Cod
cenlral air tormal dining 2
bath FlOrida room country
~ tchen cedar deck w Ih hot
lub many extras S 192900
1555 Hawthorne Grosse
Pomle Woods 313 885-
4299

I
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Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -

774-8546

Kitchen & Bath
Countertops & Cabmets

WInter? Mme IOvanably get soft and
rotten

A. CactI grow hardly at all dunng
the WInter, so they need very httle
water - a hght watenng every three
or four weeks to dampen the roots
slIghtly - and no fertIlIzer Too much
tender lOVIng care, m the form of
weekly watenng and overfeedmg, W111
kIll them. Tr-j to practIce mtellIgent
neglect

Tlus informatIOn IS for educatIonal
purposes only. Reference to
commercial products or trode names
does not Imply endorsement by the
MSU ExtensIOn or bras against those
not mentIoned

Sandra Goeddeke RIChards IS the
home IwrtICulturlSt for the Macomb
MSU ExtensIOn Wrll€ W her In care of
Macomb MSU ExtensIOn, 21885
Dunham Rd. Cltnton Township,
MIchigan 48036 or call the J'I1aster
Gardener Hotlme at (810) 469 5063
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 9
am 4pm

MICHIGAN STATE
1I N I \' -f fl ) 1 I 'I:

EXTEN ST1)N

Give your kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORKD 10

Sandra Goeddeke-Rrchards

I _~ MACOMB COUNT, \
L.!!.Q~RD OF-COMMIS'iJONEftI, J

Ask a Master Gardener

Q. What IS the prescnptIon for
keepIng Indoor cactI alive through the

dTylng out Plant It as soon as poSSIble
after the holidays Prepare the
plantIng SIte by eIther diggIng the
planting hole and stonng the SOlI

somewhere so it won't freeze, or by
mulchIng the plantIng SIte heaVIly
before the SOlI freezes to keep the SOIl
workable

.Contact.
Russell Homes, Inc.

(313) 884-5000

Model Hours Sunday 1 30-500 P m
Weekday~ by appointment

Lochmoor VilIag~
,Condominiums
A group of detached cluster homes ;n a superb

condominium setting in Grosse Pointe Woods.
(bet\veen Mack and WedgewQod on Vernie~ Road'

accommodate a \Vlde vanety of plants,
from mOIsture-lOVIng troplcals to CactI
The key m eIther of these IS to group
plants that reqUIre the same general
groW1ng conmtJons MlXlng plants that
prefer theIr roots to be constantly
mOIst W1th plants that have to dry out
between watenngs means that the
needs of at least one type of plant
won't be met. Keep In mInd that these
plantIngs W11lnot last forever and WIll
reqUIre transplantIng of a number of
dJfferent types of plants In the near
future. Because of thIS responslblhty,
it may not always be the best gIft for a
non-plant-lover

Q. What caused many maple trees
to show theIr fall colors ew ly tills past
autumn?

A. Early fall color IS an indIcator
that a tree IS under stress from too
much or not enough water, mfertIle or
compacted SOIl, dIsease, construcbon
damage to the roots or some other
cause Normal fall color occurs in
response to the reductIOn In day length
as summer gIves way to autumn

Q. What can I do WIth a lIVIng
Chnstmas tree to Increase the chances
that It WIll sUrVJve when I plant It
outSIde after the holIdays?

A. Keep It mdoors no longer than
seven to 10 days and keep It as cool as
poSSIble so It doesn't break dormancy
Whenever you move It, whether It'S
from the outdoor cold to the mdoor
warmth or VIce ver3li, gIVP It a day or
two in an enclo5ed OUe unheated area
to reduce the shock of tranSItIon Keep
the roots mOIst (but not waterlogged)
and mIst the fohage to keep It from

How to keep Christmas plants going past the holidays
Q. I keep seeing httle moths

fluttenng around In my house. What
are they? Will they cause any
problems?

A. They are probably Inman meal
moths, a pantry pest In the larval
stage, this Insect feeds on flour, cereal,
dry pasta and other stored gram
products, dry pet food, dry mIlk, dned
frUIts and nuts, and bl1'd seed. They
contaminate the foods they feed on
WIth excrement, cast skms, cocoons,
webbmg and bactena Webhmg
connecting the top surface of the food
to the top of the container or covenng
the upper surface IS the Insect's
trademark The moths you are seemg
have already passed through the
destructIve stage, but they're probably
looking for places to lay theIr eggs and
start the hfe cycle agam. EhmmatJon
of all mfested products and food spIlls
m cracks and creVIces and placmg
food, pet food and bIrd seed m glass or
metal containers WIth tJght-fittmg hds
should take care of the problem
Umnfested products WIll stay free of
Insects, and any msects that escaped
your notIce dunng the cleanup WIll
not be able to escape the containers to
mfest other products.

Q. What IS the mfference between a
dJsh garden and a terranum?

A. Thsh gardens are groups of
plants arranged and growing in an
open or at least partly open contamer
A terrarium IS a completely closed
controner that proVIdes a controlled
chmate for the plants growmg Inside.
'Thrranums are usually used for
tropIcal plants that need constant
hIgh humldJty. DIsh gardens can

CARPET SHAMPOOING - After
shampoomg my carpet, untIl It dnes,
I place step-sIZe squares of an old
sheet Just far enough apart In order to
be able to walk on the carpet W1thout
getting It dIrty I store the "steps"
WIth my shampooer untIl next time
Hilda W, Buena Park, CalIf

A REMEMBRANCE - I make
qUIlts for famIly and fnends and as an
added f!'ature, I've learned to crochet
m my name, to whom [ gave It, and
th!' dat£> ThIs mak£>s wonderful
m£>mon!'s 111 y£>ars to come He!£>nR,
Blackfoot. Idaho

'~.... :1'lps' ,
RIPENING TRICK Put hard
avocados m a flour canIster, cover
well WIth flour, and In two to three
days you11 have soft avocados ready
to eat Gina T., Brookhne, Mass.

BREAD BAGS - I save all my
plastIc bags, even bread wrappers I
cut them In strips and crochet them
mto rugs for foot W1pers at the
doorstep. I make them round and use
a double stItch. That way, there IS a
nght and wrong SIde to them. Sally
C , Okeechobee, Fla

--------------_._.~'-'.
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2%-9635

Phone

810 775-4900

313-278-7639

YourHome

Unique br ranch, Ig lot $83,900

Condo Newly decorated,
carpel, I,"oleum S69,500

Descrlpllon Price
Open Sun 2-4 Sharp Dorset unit
SlIeber Really Co Call

Thursday, December 8, 1994

23936 Talbot 3/1

22809 ShoreView 2/' ')

Address Bedroom/Balh
1055 Woodbridge 2/2

Phone

686-4700

866 5040

810-775-4900

Descriplion Price

Colon'al, nat wd firs, flp, deck
w/Jacuzzl new furn , landscaping
gar & driveway Andrew HotiSe\,
Valente Real Eslale Call

BrJ..bung w/many update:. Lots of
storage Cenlury 21 Easl, Inc $38,800

De5<:rlplion Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Descripllon Pnce Phone

G P schools, att grg Camp. 15417 Orchard Ridge Dr '])2 Ranch Condo See Class 800
updated NfP $88,900 884-9643 Cedar Ridge Village Condo Lovelyarea A must see' Byappl $105,000 884-6&04

Ranch home w/NFP, updated kll 35676 SlllImeadow Beaullful end un II condor Sue, REDUCED
& more Cenlury 21 East, 10' $84,900 886.5040 CUNTONTWP Cenlury 21 Easl $61,900 294-3655

2/1

3/1

Bedroom/Balh

~I'i-=»

<CONNECTION
REAL ESTATE
CLASSIFIED

Grosse Point~News
Check Out The

bOOliNG FOR
10-UO-UOIE?

,"B9 Hereford 3/1

~,-,ofla'erhill 4/1 :;

Mdr"', Bedroom/Bath

19%1 McCormick 3/t

21164 Norwood

20075 Roscommon

I

Completely updaled w/ too many amenHles
to menhon alII CiA, Nrpwllh Italian marble

t hearth, new carpet, palnl, landscapmg

I Finished bsmt w/ full bath Great location 1
Must see' Slieber Really Call----

I Address ••

Phone

866-6010

Phone

866-6010

866-6010

662-0466

866.3400

$259,000 B81-3485

Price

Call

$168,500

$165,000

Prke

Call

$291,500

Brick 5/5 With extra rm In each unit
R.G. Edgar & AssoClales

Descnphon

Beautiful bUildable lot
R G Edgar & AsSOCIates

Den, family room Perfect"
R G Edgar & Associates

OPEN SUN 1.3 English terrace
fireplace In liVingroom, private stone 313-885-7181
pallo/wawmng All appliances Included $222,000 610-645-1327

ColOnial With large patiO and spa
By owner

OPEN SUN. 2-4 Cu,lom home by R
Klmbroughl Higbie Maxon

Description

OPEN SUN 2-5. Colonial, completely
renovated By owner See Class 800

OPEN SUN. 2-430 Over 3,400!Oq It
Old Enghsh charm Call Ginny Petzald,
Coldwell Banker Sch~eilzer Real Estale. $229,711 666-5800

OPEN SUN 1-5 ClaSSICs,dehall ColOnial
Large private backyard With patiO, many
exlras Mint conditIon I! $174,500 624-4293

5/35

3/1 5

3/3

4/25

6/2

3/25

3/1 5

Bedroom/Halh

Washington Road

Address Bedroom/Bath

897.699 Rivard 412

27 Fisher Rd

Address

919 Barrington

1020 Audubon Rd

1009 Somersel

Phone

Phone

Phone

Aft. 6
881.3647

776-4663

886-6010

885-4153
After 6 p.m.

PriceDescription

Thursday, December 8, 1994

Description Price

Cape Cod charm galore, unique library,
newer k,r II G Edgar & Assoclales
Priced Reduced Call

BedrOOm/Bath

YourHome

VIllI ST. CLAIR SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone 800 Notre Dame
1375 Amta 3/1 :; OPEN SUN. 2-4. NfP, noUy pine porch

& ree rm , newer ",t/furn Adlhoch &
Associates $115,500 862-5200 395 RIvard

1616 Roslyn 3/1 OPEN SUN. 1-4. Brk. Colon Fully
remodeled Century 21 East,lnc $126,900 866.5040

270 lincoln

Address Bedroom/Bath Descriplion Price

462 Shelbo urne Ct 2/1 OPEN SUN. 12-4 Quality ranch
8smnl has 1 bed & 1 bath $139,000

171 lewIs Ion 5/45 Georgian ColOnial, In laws sUite
(See Class 800) $415,000

472 lexinglon 3/25 2,300 sq f1 Skylights, completely
remodeled Cox & Baker, Agent $199,900

Address Bedroom/Balh

NO LISTINGS

Address

369 lincoln Road 3/3

Page 4
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\

EXPERIENCE THE EXTRAORDINARY~.
(f/

-

-

')(>ethe world-class collectIon of dIamond rmgs at edmund 1. AHEE Jewelers. All are crafted In their own workroom.
, They carry from the most traditional to the very unique and progressive - all at very affordable prICes.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
HOLIDAY HOURS: Monday-Friday 10-9 Saturday 10-7/ Sunday 10-6

I
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... all Inspired
by Nature!

Flowers to suit todays lifestyles!

BLOSSOMS, located In BIJ1TI1ngham, Crosse Pomte
Fanm and Berkley IS a wonderful place to buy fre<;h

floweI'; Our approach I~~lmple We offer an abundance
of fresh affordable tlowers sold by the stem or bunch
We'li rn~plreyou \'I1th our WIde selectIon of vases and

flower holder<;, and even show you how to arrange your
own !loweI'> effortlessly

Where can I buy Fresh Rowers
that are unusual and affordable?

C;tc~ I11tO BLC )SS()}\ 15' /--Iolrdll)' (;mdm
mid inIII II FIlii SUl'/(C Flamt Ihl1t\ twly DUff/mil

Flal[1U, IIlIl1 ("f I" Il'ilh \II/II/( Illd \t)'/c1

BIRMINGHAM
17') \XI :YL1rk • 1\1\\Illll\\1l

IFRESI1 FLOWERS ~
PICk Some Fresh Flowers From Our HolIday Garden

Tulips • Orchids • Roses
Paperwhltes • Stars of Bethlehem

Holly • Fresh Greenery
Berry Branches & many morel

1994

\VdeOH1C AUCIlls WhC/l
TllC SlIort' J\ It 11\
~ DecoratIve Pots
• Garden Plaques

~ Birdhouses

'-,eket tro1ll f flileh \\ IJl d
,hll f ofgand\ nlllalll<. and

drqlfKtl\l paltenv,
all ,old h\ till vord

Garden
Inspired GiftS ...

Bt 0""( )\1<:;!w, lolllLlld

an oUI<,l,lndmg /..,'TOUp of
du ...orallvl nhhon, (or holid~\

and Ylaf roulld ckcofal1l1g

HOLIDAY GARDEN

Holiday

Nature

t"
J;/
l~

~
't!~
J'-1 r -

Plant~ make long lastmg
gtfts! and add the
perfect touch to home

or offIce At BLOSSOMS we
feature hard to fmd plant"
such as

Ivy Top1ary Trees
Ivy Wreaths & Hearts
Orchid Plants
Blooming AmaryllIs
Fragrant Paperwhites
POinsettias III many colors

Our plants lIK.lude care
rn<;truLtlons and are
h'Uaranteed fresh K be:llltlful

.. :For 'lJefivery .!Jlnywliere Caf! 81~"548:'790() .." ---

Exceptiona 1
Fresh Flotvers

& Holiday
I

Decorations ... i

J

')

PAPERWHITES

''\CleTlt ~ our home and olhu.' with decorative JrrangemeTlt~
\OU \\rll enlOY at the Holldav~ Jnd a11veal round \'Vaml
color<, and JlLh te>.ture~ of henle" fnllh dned and "ilk
flO\\cr<, and follage arc allr<,lKallv lomhillcd Into dl~tIIKtr\C

anJngCTllUlt~ ~lIrl to Ix welcomed and admlrul
N('ll' j \/ 1\11 L.1( ,ltll1il\

,I

New expanded delivery areal
".(11' 1'( illlllll!.! R()( )11 ,It T \lIhUIIl Ildl" )~O(hI ,,\e I Ildl, 1'llIllla( \\'a\lllord f.,.,(l/'(I

II Ih'n \\,1 ,n i lkl '-.1)\ '-.()ltl1\rl\t jl\\Il1()t1tll 11ld (dlltl)'] hIp \n 1ddiliOll t()

I), II ,I ( (,)1"'1 1'''II1U- 11111 T1lllre th,ll1 I'll ( II" 11'(IHlt, dddl \\'( "pI 1,1\1 ()1I1

I (,'dl 111\ .I" dllllllli,],,\()III()\lllrlll\ll,\lllil "'11111(1 (i'I',I\,

I I, I ,rJ ;, ( jT :<! I, j 1I 1 I 1 t 'l ,I, II I I' I

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
II S Kcrchc\<11 • "On the lIdl"

RfRKLEY
2))K ( oolld!;l' llli;)m.lj

IKj()) 548-7900

I
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Mountain 61kes

Holiday Shoppers Showcase

I
I--------_J

Dear Mrs. Claus,
last week I wrote to Santa and sent him these pictures

showing some of the great stuff they have at Bikes, Blades &
Boards. I know how busy he is this time of year, so maybe you
can remind him. Bikes, Blades & Boards has everything on my
fist, like Ice Skates, Hockey Equipment, Snowboards, equipment
& clothing, Inline Skates and the coolest bikes around. They've
ellen got the new Morrow snowboards (numero uno on my IisH)

Hey, lor all I know maybe you do most 01 the work up there
and Santa geh all the credit (that's the way it is at my house). II
so, you can save yourself and the el"es a lot of time by stopping
at Bikes, Blades & Boards before you load up the sleigh.
Always good,

TImmy
P.S.
Why not buy Santa a snowboard?
It'll be a great way for him to
unwind from the holidays.

r

) .t...' ,l .......~ ~ ~ t.... ~'. ~

Thursday, December 8, 1994

I
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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h.IrdlO\cr bool- "hllh mlludc' mort
Ih,m ~OO lolor .!nd hl.1l1-. ,l1ld \\ hill
phologr.Iph, .IIlll dlUlllll1.!tlllg Il~t
'p.Inllmg 1hc Kmg , lifc frolll lupclo
10 Grdlcl.Ind luur dTga.Illy rCJll.I,lclcd
CD, fC.Ilunng 48 01 thc King' goidul
ha, from lhe ''iO, .I!1d 6(h ,lI1d dll III

dcpth 16-p.Igc 'C""'O!1 Journ.!1 on thl'l
Icgcnd.ln rClordmg, IlIu"lr.IILd \"111
r.Irc 'tudlo phOlO'" .Ind ldndrd' 01
EI\ I'

Eh" HI" Llfc .Illd MU\ll '" '/i,
Ch.lnlC to Jll.Il.c l hI' I.m, dnd .Iudll'
philc" ,nll!c lhl" holJd.I\ Thl\ II III
dclight m I.nOl' ITlg thc\ 0;\ n .I lr~c lOl
jeLl~r "ltcm "mlc onh d Imutcd nUIll
bu of 'Cl, "111 hc 'old It ".1\ .ul.lhlL
mm lor JU'-l SS9 9'i In hool-. .Ind IllU'1l
,Iorc, ndllom\ Idc or h) ordcrlng dlrlll
Irom Fncdlll.In/r.IlrI.Ix Publl,hcr' I'
\\ c,t ~61h "Irlci Nc\, "(Ir).. i\)
10010 (212) <>S'i6610

Christmas Trees
• Fraser Fir e Douglas Fir • Scotch Pine

• Norway Spruce • Blue Spruce
• Aust Pine, Balsam

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
17750 MACK (corner Rivard)

Grosse Pointe
885-5433

live Potted Trees. Small Mixed Noble Candle Rings. ChrIStmas
Greens. Michigan Holly Bernes • Custom Decorated live Wreaths

• Holly-Mlstletoe-Junlper-Boxwood-Cedar-Oregon Noble
• Branches & Wr€''1ths • Roping. Tree Stands. Plants. Azoleas

• Azalec.. l'r'3S • POinsettias - 011sizes. Cyclamens

We deliver and put on tree stands.
Smoll Decorated Tree Decorations Craft Supplies

Artlftclal Trees & Roping Centerpieces Christmas
Pine Cones Ribbon - Bows Sweatshirts

CUSTOM DECORATED WREATHS - EUCALYPTUS - GRAPEVINE

Set Your Sights on Elvis This Holiday
flc ".I' Thc King \,hn lIl\cntLd J.III

hou,c roLl-. ,md Imcd vou tcndcr Hc \'.1"
.I pcrform.Intc Icgcnd In hi, 01, n time
blc"cd \,ah the .Iblhl) to rtndcr wne!c"
\Oultul Ivm' couplcd " Ith .I rOt I-. tn • hor-
pin pel\ I" pumpmg 'Cn".IIIOIl He'
Eh 1\ Prc,le) .Ind 110olher pcrformer h.I"
pcr\omfied .I lultur.Il phenomcnon .Ind
cJpturcd .I 'tagc pre'cnte bc\ ond thc
"lldc,t nll.Igln.ItlOIi

NOI' In tlmc tor thc hohdd)' .I 'lun-
nlng pOnr.Ill 01 [hc perfonncr I' dOL u-
mcntcd 111 Eh" H" Llfc and 1\lu\ll
.I lollcdor , trC.l,urc box th.Il lom
plclch l.IplUrC" lhc \Hlrd" pholOgr.Iph,
.Il1d I11U'll of 1hc King I C.IlUnng r.Irc
,lnd l.mdlll pho[ogr.lph" llme!c,,, rod
n roll .lnd .lulhorll.llJ\ c mtonn.Itlon

.Ioout hi' lile .Ind IIIIIC' thl" numbcrcd
llmtlcd cllitlOI1 'cl nl.I)..C, thc pcrfcll
holld.l\ gilt for I11U'1l 10\ cr" 01 .III .Igc,

Thl f 1\" 'LI HH.ludc' .I 176 p.lgc

<,

Plymouth
2.5 Ann Arbor Rd.

455.4677
vtlca

28800 Van Dyke
726.6570

•N H591

10MIlE

! • MILE

• • MillO

,
lr

AI/en 8t Lowrey Organs

125

• Arts & Crafts
• Dollhouses & Supphes
• Die Cast Cars
• Science Supplies
• Ho Slot Cars
• Radio Flyer Wagons and

Much More!

r;=~"~ P l'~ Christmas Disc with
f"'~,F If~' ••,(\ ~ Purchase of Plano DIsc
, '. \,," j Player System

",~ ~ ......... ,( ....

" '

Baldwin
Young Chang
SchImmel
Bosendorfer

Santa Says:
A gift or music
keeps on bringing
Joy throughout
the year'

•

" ,

Your Unique
Christmas Gift Center

,
u

I I
I
\

,~
t
It"

I,

ALLSTORES MON.-fRI. 10 A.M.-S P.M. SAT. 10 A.M.-5:30 P.M. SUN. 1-5 P.M.

USED GRAND PIAl'iOS • Steinway • Baldwin • Yamaha •
Cable Nelson • Wurlitzer • Weber & More From $1 ,995~

Chosen By Keyboard Magazine for best tone

and touch Prices start from

I Bank Terms or 90 Days Same As Cash Option'

Special ~hase: Baldwin console Pianos from 42395Q!l

Bloomfield
2184 Telegraph

334.0566
Waterford

4977 Dixie
674.0433

-
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The 'Write' Stocking 8tuO'er

Put a ~tylish sIgnature on your greeting cards this holiday, or give loved
ones d gift that will be remembered with each handwritten word, with
the new Cross Townsend pen from A.T. Cross. An art deco interpreta-
tIOn of the classic Cross Silhouette, the Townsend is already m the
hands of businessmen and connOisseurs throughout Europe. Nowavail-
able in the United States, the Townsend comes in seven fashionable fin.
ishec; c;uch as chrome- and gold.plated, titl'nium and several colorful
lacqders. Styles mclude fountain pens, rolling balls, ballpomtc; and pen.
cil..- it's just the "write" thing to stuff those stockings wIth.

the only pldce to shop

for the angels
in your life

FASHIONS AND GIFTS
FOR iHE '90'S WOMAN

17114 Kczrchczval
In-thCl-Villagcz

,-

"

layaway
Free Gilt
Wrap

Personal
Service

COLORED GEMSTONE AND
14 KT YELLOW GOLD

JEWELRY

J.W. COLE JEWELERY

Custom In.Store Jewelry
Desl~" & RenOir

19834 MACK GPW

Honest
Quality

Slor. Ho""
NIon Wed & F"

10530
rhu" lO 8 Sel 105

Be<alnnlng De<: \ 2
NIon Fr 108

Sel105
SvnDe<:II&
De<1B12S

,
"
,.

"><
H~~
~(~.
H

H l
[j 005£ D~Motv.
~: l>~
"

;j rTh~S~or::-;h~h~ mostAffordable
:: Prices in Grosse Pointe

SINCE 1957

so

TelevisIon: VCR:
• 13" Tnmtron" p:cture tube VHS 2 head monaural
• DynamiC Plclure- CirCUitry • 3 Recordmg/playback

modes SP/lP/EP
• Express TUning" receIVer • 6 event!l month
(181-channel capability) programmable hmer

• QUIck timer (start and
REG. PRICE $549.99 length setlings)

• Aula Tape Speed

• Design
• Installation
• Service
• Audio and

Video Systems•19755 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods

2 YEAR PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUl TATION f .
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••Mon.- Sat. 10-6
Thur. until 9

Sun. 12-5

who el.penenLc Ifrl!atlOn wllh other
toll .. or who ha\e a lendency toward
mgrown ham It ~ al\o greJI for tho ..e
\\ho drc trYing .In clclInc 'h<l\cr lor
the fir,t time It ma"e~ thc brea"-In
penod, ' when the f,ILe hecome' JCLlI'
tOllled 10 c!cllnc ..hJvmg more 10m
fortdhlc 1he 5en\ll1\ e fOIl I' <lho grc,n
lor touLh up' or before an evelllng out

The three tmh drc pdc"aged~ \\ nil
\V,lhl , new lOp 01 Ihe hne CU\101T1
5hJ\ e ')y'tem .llld .Ire oJh\) .l\ .lII,IOll
Indl\ldu',lIly lhe 'h<l\cr' p.Jtcnled
Dyn.lflc, dUdl Lultlr hJr dn\ c 'V,tCIll
pro\ Ide' Ihc 'Deed lor .I fJ'1 'mooth
'hd\e .Jnd the ,Ihllll) to tollow f.lcI.l1
lOlltour, for ,I c!o,c comiort,lhle
,h,l\c I he ne\\ lll,lom 1011he.ld, pro
I Ilk Ihe fill"llInl' toulh - ,m Indll Id
u"ll/ed ,hJ\c -

50 ,f ) ou re loo"mg lor oJgredl gJlt
111.1\, 'lIrL \0 he u,ed or <I IlL\\ ,hdll r
lor) our,elf 100" for the \\i .1111 ell,tolll
~hdle S)qem fmm W,lhl CllpPlr
Corpor,11101l l\' thL onl) one ,Oll ldll
LU,tOIl1I1C 10 pcrrelll) Ill,ltlh )our
fdle

....
------.....

~

Feminine fashions and accessories
featuring new American and

European designers
271 West Maple

Downtown Birmingham
(810) - 258-0212

A CUSTOM SHAVE SYSTE;\I l~ a glft you can he .,ure will he used amI
apprecIated Thl" holIday, Wahl offer .. the onlv electriC ~ha\('r uith
thr{'{' mterchan~{'ahle fOil head .. to e"actl) match It<; u<;er'<; face and
h£'ard.

Con'llkr thc r,11C 1cnlkr '''In'
1ollgh hC.Jrd' Or rC.Jlly he,ll \ rough
\1 hl,"er' ' Ho\\ l,1n ) ou 'clcL[ ,I 'Ingle
ckl tnl ,h,1\ cr th,1! 'Ju,t nght c'pe
lIdlll It It" .I gllt I

~lI1lC \\ h,,"cr, gnl\\ In dtfferent
IllIl "Ill '>'>e, <lnd dcn'llle, ',Ht'f) IIlg
l\Cn lilc \\ IIh <I 'lIlglL fOIl Ju'l I'n I
[1(\,,,hlc 1 he \\' ,Ihl C II,to III <;h.l\ e
'»,tCI1I hO\\C\CT h,,, thrcc Inlcr
lli,lItgl'.lhll toll hC<llh th,lI ,1110\\ II'
u,cr to lU .tOIllTIC thl ,h<llu !o pro
\Ide thl plrteLI lULl 01 l!o,cnc'>'>
dllli Lonllon

'>OIlIL IIIL'n \\.JIlI LI("l ,hd\e,
Other' \\ Ilh 'Ln"tl\l '''Ill \\,lIlt .I
LIe,11l IITII<ltllln frLL ,hd\C '>lillotIlLl'
\\ Jnt the llo'e,1 p"'>'>lhlc ,h.l\ L tile}
l,1Il get I hI' I' tile onl\ Lieltm ,h,l\ CI
Ih,11dlh\cr' ,III thrce k\el' "I lOllllol1
.Intido'elll""

"nlp on the "Ln'l!lIe toll lor J

'Illooth 11l'llt ,hd\e lh.lnl'L 10 IhL
Clo'e loil lor .I l'ood tlo'e ~h,1\e or
lor hl,HIt: llo'l. 'h 1\ Ifll' 'liLLI thc
'>lIpLr Clo'L IOJ I •

1hc '>en\lll\ c loll J' Idedl for mLn

Whiskers, Meet Your Match!

tr••••
•••••

•
•••~

~ :~~~)~::.-., Minimum
......L'lHd r Initial

~ Purchase
- ReqUIred

SALES & MANUFACTURING
JEWELERS

810.774.2100

• ~ {MALDDF 1

~ (~L~O~ 1 ~~c~' ,1:
I~~~ Year~~~/

ANNOUNCING

OUR HOLIDAY
HOURS
Monday thru Friday

10 A.M.-8 P.M.
Saturday

10 A.M.-6 PJrt
Sunday

12 P.M.-5 P.M.

• 28525 HARPER (AT 11 1/2 MILE RD.) • S.C.S. '. -

I
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\(,\\ ptrfoml.1nll tl<ltUn.' on till '9'; Indy XU ~pefldl ,11ld Ind) R\l
Ill,l~l 1!x'\('ptl\\('TtU!n,l(ilml' !lpt!crl!l.lIll \ (""
• \ I, {{ TR 1, • I" I, J, " I I"' (,p', I I

/ f 'tr
'\[~\J 1 ~ ,rl\~ ' ,I riel
• ~ rill J ~ tit, ,I I) \' 1 ...,
.J d ',J' II II ,I I , '~\I

Runs Hot
In Cold

Cilm AFLOAT
First in

NAUTICAL FASHIONS,
CLOTHING, GfFTWARE,

& DECOR
Extended Holrday Hours

10 MIle & Jefferson • St Clair Shores

810-777-8300

POLRRIS' /J( II (' I I----------+- ---------

AI Gaskill's
"Home of the Big Boys' Toys.."

East ointe 810-445-8100

'Wtnutke,our
Holiday Sliopping~-- -''Ea..r'- ,--~

TilE
lYAUTICAL MILE

tt:lephont: hill
Onc f.l~ UllIlP,UlV .1Il111lpJleLl the

llllt:rg.lIlt'- IllMI-t:1 lor lhe hou,chold u,e
of f.lx m,ILh,ne, .1\ dOllle'-lIL tnform.1
liOn Jpplt.ullC\ <'h,lrp [ kL lronll \
(orpor,llloll thc iL.lder III L' <, IJ.x
"lie, ,llllC 1%7 IntroduLt:Ll It, NX-I
HOIllt: F J\ \\ IIIl lhl\ IIlnOl "ll\e prod
IKI mLr\ gt:l , 101lor .I mere <:;,00 II\!
PrilC - ,'nLluulllg J ulillplele \\ .III
moullwd hOI11cUHllmllIlIL,ltlOn, It:n
lcr. \\ hll Il Intcgr.ltl' .1 phonc I" \
lop'lr ,md .In\\\ enllg rll.llhlllt: hoo"up
L.lpJblhl) Ih,lt \ dC\lgnt:d exL!u\I'lh
lor lht: homeholu

Bt:'lUC" 11.\\ IIlg .\ IllllllltUUt: 01 \C.l1
round U'L\ 1'>.1 Iwllll.l\ !!t!1 th"
m.ILhllll prOIlIOIL\ .1 \\hole' ho\1 01
\C,l,on.i1 lOIl\t:IlIt:nLl\ ,ulh ,1\ fd"
Ihlc gret:tlllg l.lft]., p.llti 1Il\ Il.ltl(Jn'
dlrecllOn, .Ind L.Il.liog ,hopping
Tr.l\clllng lor Ihl hobu I) \ l.ln tw
C\ t:n e.l\llr h\ U\IIl!! I IJ" m.ldltne to
m,l"e hotcl ,md .urlme re\en .lllOn\
And \\ Ilh nc\\ f,l\ on dem,lnd 'lr
\ llt:\ u\er, ldll gd Jll the IIltOTIlllllOIl
thc) nled when thc) necd It

UIlII"C olht:r f.t" mJLillnt:\ lhc' Inno
\ JtI\ e NX I IIltcgratc\ u\etlll le.llurt:\
\uLh ,I' .I pt:nlll frt:t: memo pdd
funltlOn \\hILh .1110\\\ the u,t:r to
enter photle J.l1d t.", numhcr, JUTJng ,I
l<lll u,lIlg Ihe "e) pJd then dldl thcm
Idler U'lIlg tht: ,1lItodldlLr or pnnl tht:m
out for tUIure It:lt:renll Thl\ t:llIlll
n,Ilt:\ thl net:d to \Iore pen\ .mu p,lper
ne.lr the tt:lephonc In ,IddiliOIl Ihe
\\ .111 nllllllll.lhle dt:\Ign Jdd, 'p.lLC'''\
lllg lOIl\t:1l1LtllC \ lhL UIlII olLUple\
.Ihou{ .1' mUlh "PdLC' 1\ ,Ill '{ I" 10
p!lologr.lph I

I hc !'o"\ 1 \-101m J ,I" " .1\ lIllhle .11
uln"Ulllcr ekl tftHIIL' ,{orl' .IIlLlret ul
l r\ 11.111011\\IIIL lor 1l1ilrL rnIO[fll.,1Ion
nr to 'lnd .1 rL\ illt'r nl~lrL'" \DU \..un
1.ILt <,1\ Ir!' ! leLlI"llll' ( orl'or,lll"n
<,h lip 1'1.11" \1.111\\ III 'J 074,0 (If
L III I ~rlll HI <']-1\KI'

It'~ChmtmJ\ Eve, the phollc nng,
Jlld It'~ Aunt EdnJ lYondenng If you ~c
recel~ ed her fruit LJ"e Suddcnl), you
pJIlIC, remembenng th,11you forgot 10
bc\to\V her with the U,UJ! cXLh,mge
,1lovely fnlll and wme bJ\"et

1u,1 thIn", wllh the help of ,I I,I~
m,lchllle ,md . The Lon,umer , GUide
10 FJx-On-DemJnd Sen Ke,: you L,m
Jcce,\ a hohdJ) fincr) lJtJlog ordcr
IhJt frlllt IM\J..Cland h,n c It hedutltullv
pdlLlged cxpre .... mJded Jnd dell\ ered
10 re,Kh Aunt EdlM \\. f.lq you II lIe\cr
h,IVC to Jdmll holY anm].,t ,ill thc holt
dJY ru,h, you mu,1 bl lo,mg )our mmd
to h,lve forgottcn her

Wc've all heard 01 tlOmc dpplt.lnU;'
- but homc IIljilll/l<IllOl/ ,Jpplt.lnll')
Thc fac,lml!c mJchlnc or I,ll, I'
probably the mo,t u,cd officc Juton]'1
!Ion mJchlllc ,mle the t) pe\\ nter - or
thc Lomputcr. for Ih,\( mdltcr BUI lill'>
blg-bU'ime" mJl hme hJ, cntercd thc
domc\t1c mJr"et, 100. nO\~ Ih,lt 3D mll
!lOll hou~ehoJd, are pMt or full time
bU~lIle,,\e~ fhat e"LJIJtc, tht: dome'lIl
IJX mar"et 10 thc unbelic\ Jble 'i md
lion mJrk

Wllh ,ulh explo,lVl: growth of fJX
,ale~ for the home, faxlIlg "n t JUq .I

hu,me .... ntuJI Jnymore Than", to fJ~
on dem'lIld ,erVlce,. cOIl~ume" Jre
now ln~tanlly recclvlIlg mfOffil,ltlon h)
fdX - from ,port ,core, rc'>lJurJllt
menu~ dnd thealer 'lhedllk, - to !(Kdl
new~. airline flight tlmetJble, d 1"1
IIcd ad, ,md rC,J1e,latc h,tmg,

Armed \\ Ilh on I) .1 low lo"l home
1.1" m,llhllle u,er" ldn c.l,l1) ,llLt:"
f.I" on demJnd tnforlllJllOn h) L.l11
Ing n ,peuflcLl lc!t:phonc numher
•lnLl folio'" II1g ,I \Lrle, 01 prne
LorLlt:d \ OILt: prompl' r he U'l I '\
pre\cntcLl \\ Ith ,I Ilulllht:r 01 tnform 1

lion LhollC, ,tnd hilltn!! lnfoTJll,'llllll
I he telephone "eyp,I(( on Ihe I"" '"
u"t:d to 'liLL! Ihl' dC\lrcd 111lorlll,1
lion with Lh.lr!!c\ lulollllllC 111\
hdleLl to ,\ (fuill l If" 01 \ Inlr I1l'\l

ARMED WITH only a low-co"t homl' fax machinl', th(' horn I' can <;ud.
denly bl'('ome a haven for fax-on.o('mand information llnd a ",id('
range of "erVlec<;. A" a holiday gift machinE', thE' NX.l Hom(' Fax, by
Sharp ElectrOnics Corporation. can promotE' a ho ..t. of <;I'a..onal con VI'-

nience" includmg faxable gI'('('tmg cAro ... party m".tatlOn", dlr('ctJon ..
and catalog "hoppmg.

Fax Your Way 10 a Joyous
Holiday

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSlON
SfRVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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his year buy a 8ift that is
custom made for anyone
on your list.

With home delivery, a
~l subscription is ideal for those
~~I with a built-in curiosity. Give a

;;;> l 8ift that comes more than once
~l a year. Give the 8jfl of
~I knowled8e this Christmas with 8

~~, subscription to the

~'I Grosse Pointe News

-- - ~ ~ ~-..-,-- ~ ~ ~ ~-~-- ~ -- - "'" - -~':;'-: - ,- -- ..<-~. -

~' """ ,}' "

1 YEAR
$24

2 YEAR
$40

3 YEAR
$56

OUT OF STATE
L$26, $50, $65

~----------------------------------------------,Please send a gift subscriptiofl w;

Name _
Address, _

City State Zip _oI would like a gift card sent.
Please ~ign itfrom _

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _
or ~ ~--iiiii) CC#

~ iJf1SA I ~~p. Date. _
---- $Igllalure _-------------------------------------------

I_-

fill out the coupon below and mail it alon8 with your !J8yment to:
Grosse Pointe News

96 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARJ.AS, A.1I 48236

I~ , I
!f---

I

!
~l r I- \~
l Ir.A
:'li ~ r"j ji,.

1'_< •
£ Irt
7
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FREE ADMISSION
PVBLJC WELCOME

(810} 644-0866

BIRMINCiHAM
BLOOMFIELD

ART ASSOCIATION
15165 CRANBROOK ROAD

PROFESSIONALLY CRAFTED
GIFTS OF ART

TO GIVE • TO VSE: • TO WEAR

MASTERCARD & VISA WELCOME

~

HOLIDAY
SALES SHOW

Regardless. You"\(see wtl>'
we get a standing ovation

every night when YOU join us for
dinner before your favorite show.

NOVEMBER 28 DECEMBER 10
10 AM 9 PM MON FRI

lOAM ~PM SAT /124 PM SUN

A nd the diners yelled
"Encore. encore!"
u or was that
Entree. entree _9 ??

647-9090
805 E. Maple • Birmingham
Open Monday thru Sunday

MIRACLES REALL Y DO
COMfTRUf

WHEN HOLIDAY SHOPPING for children, look
for products that ha"p e"tended play value and
that are appropriate for more than onp de"elop-
mental ~tage. Pictured abo\'c I~ Playskool's 4-m-1
Bu~v Center \, hlch eo"" crt~ from an mfant'~
11U~)centpr to a toddler'~ activIty table, and then
to a dc~k or easel for pre~chooleN

NOT ALL PRESENTSGO UNDER THE TREE
OR TUCKED IN A STOCKING

Make Holiday Toy Shopping Easier
I' l 1I'\)ULhl Dj !1Dlld.l) "hDpplllg tnghten, \OU you .Ire not Jlone A,lllntlr

II I \, III II \llllfll.lO\ begm to I11Jl-e thclr gIlt I",,,, Jnd pi .In to wnqu.::r lrowd.::d
I II , lIld IDn~ Ime" HoltdJy ,hoppmg for thlldren lJn bl .::,peudll) dlttltult
I III r 11'ldll ch.lI1g1ng trcnd, .lI1d I&rge ,ekL110n, 1'101),1-001 hJ" 01number 01 lip,

Iii II III II help "hupperl gel JhcJd of the hollC.JJV ru"h
• "hop L Iril If \0\1 Il.Iil until thc IJ,t I11mUle 10 ,hop gilt lelcltlon" l11.Iy he

1II111tedIno qu,J1I1\ Lomprornl'co
• DUll 1 ,IH P ,II PC<l1-hour, Th" WIll hclp to mOld long Iml' Wcd,eno, lunlh

Iline Illd Il11l11ldlJtell Jfter the dmncr hour .Ir~ gcner<lll) II hen "tore' Jrc mo'>l
Lnll\llcJ

• \111.11" '"l rCLClp'" In L<I,C .In euhangc "nece""Jry The rcclplcnt II !II
IrrrlllJlc tlte tllne "IICU WJllmg mime

• P II elme ,llIerlllon to rnJnufJLturcr Jge retOmmend.ItlOn, e,pcLlJlly where
'11 &11c111ldrln .Ire LonLcrncd PI.ly,"ool help, ,hopper, wah Axel & S/{/I;ev .I
Jll II rrogr 1111 Ih II org,mlfc, PI.IV,"ool proouL'" mto LJ!egone" .Kcordmg 10 the
101 I, .lprrornJle .lgl Jnd ,tJge of oevelorrnent NlII born Inf .Int. Toddlcr .md
Pr"lholll In Iddwon thc p,lLLlg\l\g fe,lture~ t1lu~trJ.tlle Kon, Vollh .I bnef
UL'L r1rllOll th.1t InUILJlc" the pmduLt , pnl11Jrv del elopmentJI benefit,

• I olll- lor produLI' th.1l holVl c~tendeu plJY IJluc .lIld thJt .Ire JppmpnJle tor
Illore Ih III Ilne 01 .1 ~lJild, uelclopmenl,t1 ,1.lgC" For cx,unple PIJ),"ool ,./ m-I
lil/\\ C£ 111'1 I~ Vi) lomerb lrom <In IIlt,lnl " buw ~enlLr to d toddlcr ,Jelll Ily l.tblc
dlltl thLIl to d ue,~ or e I,d lor prc'Lhoolcr, \nothcr 'm.m cholte " the 1nl( k
\\i1~"11 (,,:~) IlhlLh
lomhln" dLimp lruL~
I1ld II Illlil pl.11 11\ C,,",

11\ c<1I11 l'lllll~ lrom d

I r le 'II Ie d dl~mp lntl\-
It' I '1!IrUI 1\ .I"on fhl'
till tI IlIIIII\ J;rodult I'
1I1l tI lor Illdoor ,!IlU
"Illdoor pl.ll

• I\'~ Iht LhtlJ , p,lr
lilh \\hI re h"lllLr IIlld

l ',ltl ~l)[llL J1dlLnt\

n, II !lrLiL'r ,I Ie Imlllg 101

'\llil I' Iiltklll~ Ii/'ilil
,,_\;) J[1 t.-lLltrOJlIL

l mlln~ lid rll it k lLhv",
1I'll ,~dI, ,nJ lLlll.dll
, h I LI'II,l Il[lether
l ,Ill Ilh Il1elorrcll
Ihll II Or I"r ~Ill, \\ho
Ikc (0 i11l~l I ( ,,,I I <loll
\: 111 \ III rlrlell

\ ,,,I IIII I l I line "t
II 1 full I IllLl,J1

( I" IIll] Jlll' ....Orll\

III '1''' I JII, '"r bilk
\1'1 II IIllhk: l'

{ I r 1 POh (~

'I I' 1() I

II \ ....1 Illl! luo!
"1l11

f 1\ "I I \I IhL 1111.111\

hi !'rl"~ hi nl dl\ 1',IOn
111',jlrn III ....Lr'L ....

l'l.ld" , I dlll(llLn
I I I dil 1<1 1\ \L,l'

.... [II ddllil I. II

'\ liiin ( r It fJiHt
1 I h L !1Url 11 I"L l

,I II 'llIllU".....ill

~I \ 1'1 ,'" I<. [
It'" P j]l l ~r

1< ' n, 'ti,~1 'Ii d 1;111 Ide I' lrom ,b ~ \ Vol \' I () 1',( fhlri / ( r
I c 1'1 1)1r( Olin, Iholl II III f)ut 1)( 'ulIllll IIIUiJ r the Ir( I

< 1)( Il\flV (\( flt,h croissants and coHee from the :oca' bakery ('wry
Silturoay mornl ng

ConvenientlY located within minutes
of the Masonic Temple Theatre.

Joe Muer's is pleased to welcome
"Miss Saigon" to Detroit.

• D( \U\ of 011(' perfen rose to the oftlce every Monday mornlf,g
for ,I year

• ,~ £11ft (,I iOI1C] dIStance calh for ,omeOlW wIth family far aWil)

• \ .11,\( r" worth of firewood (or a ell') dWf'llrr wlth.1 fl[('pl,l(p

• \ 1111 £, rill" ,Ill' for ,pring delivery at ol (lowering planl or t[f'" tor tlW
[Jarden or roof \err(l(

2000 Gratiot Avenue
56'l~1088

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAT ION f.
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Dressed in Holiday Finery

~~, ,
Men on the go can dress with confidence this holiday season - no mat.
ter .what the o.ccasion - with Command PerformanceT" Wrinkle
Res.l~tant Clothmg from Botany 500' From the boardroom to a festive
hobday. outmg, th.l~ double.breasted suit in loo-percent worsted wool
mult.l-pm stnpe will ensure an encore every time. Wrinkle-resistant and
lookmg great, Botany 500' introduces its first collection of low-maintE"
~ance clothing th~t'~ designed for real hfe. Photographed at thE"Silver
Swan Re~taurant m Ne\\ York City .

IiOME fOQ TIiE
IiOLIDAY<£,

'~. ~

... tlh an /VIfa'gel/GMe gift Our pnce< arc as rcmari<able as our furs
AI 'fig ...Im our great selec/lOn ...e ha,e the e~pcruse to help you make the nghl chOIce

nllS ...cd< oor CIlLJrcc"Hedlon IS SPECIALLY PRICFD fOR CIFT CIVING
VIS!' us and wrap up your holiday shopping bcaulJfully

When .1cernes to glfl g,vlng nalUrally !here', only one place I" go

8hare The Warmth

19261 Mock Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods .. (313) 886-7715

5f?ANy
't.;AIT DESIGN

21024 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods
343~9169

I
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Breadbaking:

A Healthy Holiday Tradition
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1,,1( h, I \\ Illtl 11 1\ "on,
,In dhilic IhJIlltJ 111'[ (][ lion
qllllll\ \\Ilh 1..1H\ltll ljOnl(
ll(t, ,1110Il,d,,,\\,
\d 1IIIorllli (,1 o['wl. "Hd " h
olt\ r hllndn ,h ()I 1mt tlJi, If
It ""\,'111... tor td'd.d1dtln(J

h ,1II'l1hj 'Illd pru\ I t1 11111

GeoPocks Sl.J 9~ each
':.. 1 1~( l I j j Ifl

r Il~1

GeoSafori'
S99 9~

\ J ...... lI1d up
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\\ \ j

1 J II
~ ...t ( \

UniqUe~ChOOI Bell
Office & School EduCi1!10nill
SuppJy Co . Inc AIds

26433 Harper,S C 5 810.774.5j70

r,

, ,\\ Illn, r l I [\\ I j t'
'Hurd, lht [1111' /'
r lell n m 4.~. i r j It 1

mIll, Pur; 1\1 11,7

8=1- ' -j I ~ ;'. u...'
~ I _ ..,.. ~"""'" - l..--

~I

lEARNING GAMES

) ,'r ( hr"ltll h \\ ['d[1l Pldee I::'
ql!ltl he ltprllol Ll " hl'll I "p'lde
dm\ n 011 cllOl.IL ,hceI "'I" 1\ Ih, 'Id~,
"I thL b,,\\1 2ellerou,1\ \11\11 1I0lhilLI.
lOO1.1I1~ 'pr.1\ 1)1\ Ilk OO\l~h Illto
thl r.l, '>h Ipl JIl1<lIhre' I" InLh I:1r,lId,
1IIIh IlpLrcll llld, Pll'c l"pL' 011
lIHll.le ,hLLI' I'lI1ch ropc, 100!ctl1Lr .I[
"IlL elld hI lid Iu!.:cthcr 111 \ c 11e III-Jr
p.lllerllloIIO\\ID~ Ih, ,hlpc 01 the
hm\ 1 10 Lh "L t hL Ll fL Ie Ille ~ 0 nL L lid
01 IhL hi lid ulldLr tlk 0111,1 mJ pllkh
[,I ",tI lei II'L willi d"uhlco III 'Ill
Ih'lI11 -,0 rtlllll!Ic' ~ omhlill \1,,11, ::'
11l2luh,nh 11Jd ldrclllli\ hru,h 01110
hr!lll B ,"e III prcllL.llcd ~7' dc!!ree
o\ell 101 ~O to 1, 1I1111U[C' or llll\ll
LoldLn bnl\11l (001 10 mIllU1C, \ cl I
L 1r,11I11\ rclll0\L \HL lth trom !!l,,,,
f>ml I PI III Oil LOOIIll!! r.lLI. (Olnh,nL
.!J IlL IIl!!fLlIiLllh dllille' O\ll Wp 01
1\ re,lIh lop \llIh ,lddillOll1i red Illd
.;r\..l n dh..rnl''' II dv,uuJ

Glaze (for Chm/nlm Wreatll)'
l; cup pOlldered ~ugar

lea~po()n \ anilla e,lracl
10 2 leJ~poon~ mil" or h.df-
and-half 10 make glale
of dTll7ling con'J~lenCl

I "r (h III.lh HI lid 11" IlIL dou_h
Into 111Il1], '>h 'PL ,nl" Ihree 16 lnet1
lOpe' \llIh \ 'i)L Jul end, 1'1I1,h r )I'~'
tt Lc,lld .II o'le Lild hi lid lo~cther
plIldllll~ to_llhLr Li t1lhLrLnd [0 'tllJlL

hr lid 11~ln"l ....r ltl .!IL l'Ld h l,,"ln~

"hlLl'> kl 1 hL U Hlt dtHthlLd 1f1 "Ill...

!l1tHI[ ..h Illlllllle, (Ol11hlllC II mil /
11l~ledllllh lilt! hnl\h ')1110 hr.ll.! ll,l~e
dl l"'"lih. lild ~7'"'l lk~r"'l I O\Ltl 1012 ....
to ,il rnllllll., "I \l1l!!J 2u1J, 11hml\ 11

lor more 1lll"fllllllllll "r I' Illld I

"01, Ile Ir \011 L.lrn Ill!! '> 111\0 brL Id
11I1J..'I' 'end IlllllI"t [" '> 111\0 ::' I ~,()
11",11'>1 Chlhllonh (\')1,11
~ ~2l)

!'Idee J)OIwh mgreolcnl' 'n Jnlllr ['0\
01 hie Id IllllhlllC Itl order rLl lIlJ

I11ctlduj 11\ 111.llilltiC Ill.inuldUUrer
{\llh ,ure lh"l (he 111.1lhltle lOll .Ire
Il"ng ,11111\\, lor l \Ir I Iltge C,'['JUI\ ,Irld
e.ltl 1111\ l110re th III \ LUP' of "ough I
I 'e [he [)"u~h 'LIIIIlL 01 \OUl 111.ldlinc
\\ hL tI 'L III 1~ " e0111pTLIc rlillO\ L dough
Inlill lI1t1li pot 1'1 Ll 1m 1,-'111\ !lourLd
'1111ILL IIld pililL h d,,\\ It

-INSIDE & OUTSIDE DECORATING-
HOLIDAY DECORATIONS

FOR CHRISTMAS, OFFICE PARTIES, ETe.

6Io-.l,63-1761
Joy Bonnie - Lynn

CHALLAH URAID OR
CHRI'lTMA,I, \\ RI', \ TH

[)ougll
2 egg, pJu~ enough II .lll:r 10

equal I ~ cup,
4Y cup' bread nour
2 tea~poon~ 'all
2 tablc~poon, ,ugar
'~ cup huller
2 tea,poo", H'.l~1
For Challah BraId, add
I cup golden ,eedlc,~ ral'lIl'
for C/msll1la~Urealh, add
y, cup each chopped c.mdled

red and green chernc~
na~fr I (for Chal/all HrOld)
I e~, Iighll) beal\'n
I labh~\ponn ,ugar
no~"2 (for Clim/mol II reath)
I egg \lhlle, IIghlh hCdlcn
[ table~poon II aler

When you \mell Ire,h bredd r1\lng
dnd feel Ihe embrdung \\ drlllth of the
famlly kitchen you kno\\ } ou re home
tor the hohday\ HollddY bJker, l.1n
e.l\lIy c..tpturc the .lrOl11a ,Jnd Irre
'l,lIble ndvor of home b.lkcd lIre.ld
\\ Ith .Ill Jutoll1.ltlt brlddmdl.er .md J
le\\ ,peclal reupe'

Many more people .Ire OellHTlIl1g
JWdTC of h()\~ ed'Y olead odl.ln1'
belomc, wllh Jutomd[ll hreddmll.cr,
Now S.IIl}O I' olferlllg ore.ldrn.ll.er,
"uh ,pellal dough ,cllIng' I1MI ,1110\\
UCdll\e ,hdplll1' oj [\\ 1'1 orL.ld, ,mo
hllm thdt drc mddc to OL h.lho 111 I
'[dlldJrd 0\ en

Hohol\ hl~ddrn,ll.lll~ I' 110\\ l "Ill
tlMIl C\cr belore JII'>I ['l:llL Ih~ IngrLdl
ell!'> 111[0thc hlc.ld IllJLhlllL ,wd I[ dOe'
the 1l1l'ln!! klle Idill.! Illd h Ikl\l
\\ hen )011 do hd\C lillie tn IIldulge ""If
lrCdll\ C IIl,tllll [, u,e Ihl' dUIl~h 'elUil
to ueJte hOl11ell1ddl Ill.lqe rp'LlL'
,.1)' homc CLOIIOml\t \ ILI.I (, Igh,lIlu

'>dn) 0 , 'lB \1 20 (unde r "~"I) I allJ
5B,\1 l'i (ulldel S~()O, look up 2 pound
.ll1d I 'i poulld lll.I\C\ rl,pLLlI\el\
Both mode h LOllll' \\ lIh L\[cn,l\ L
rLLlpc book, te,teo lor 'IILlL" III 011
krent tltmate, JU'I pOllr m the 1Il~ILLJ
elll, Lhoo,e Ihl' dl'lrl'd 'etllll~' .Ind Ie[
the built In mllropnllc"OI I~II.L (1\ LI
\11\lng I.ncddlll!! ,1110 h 1J..11l~ III
\k"red) drc ,III u011e-.lUlol11.llle"II} ,

11,e loIlO\\\ng I' I \\ollderluIIHljllll\
rCLlpe lor d lo~ el} ( h 11I.lh hr.ud or ,I
Chrl'>trnd' \HCdlfJ It JU'I Icqulrc' .I
,light th,mgc III the tn!!rLlhenh lt1\1 III
the ,hnpmg'ol thc dough

"I

MICROGRAPHlC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION f ,
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Jewelry 'DeSll)ner
JOSEPH A. DIMAGGIO

~Master 90lds111 itfi
10876 Mack • GPW 881.5353

have ellher deCided agdm~t u\lng J.
baby walker Jltogelher. 01 hJ.\ e u\ed
one With careful ~uperVI~llJn dn~ ::""1
bly ~lJme ~l~~1~~~ wOIT)

Now, there I, 01new dltem,ltnc
Summer Infdnt Product\ Inc. hd\
developed 01product cdlled the • PI,I~ II
Sale Exercl~e dnd ACIIYlly Center A,
the bdby mo\ e\ 1\\ Ieg\ dnd fCLl the
,CJ.t tum\ on 01'1M) \U\J.n Ii"e tr.iL"
The produci Ihelt rern.lln\ \t.l1101l11\
while endblmg the Inrdnt to \\0111-..1 lull
160 degree' \lllhHl the produll IllL
\Cdt dUO\>,, the h<lh) to hounLL up ,111t1
down ed\11) \lIl1i1dr 10 till JllO[.tlll 01 ,I
door\\ d) JlJllIIJLr

1'101) II \,1Ie PIOI ldc\ .Ill lIPII_hl
,tlflllll,lIl1lg pld) UlIlrOllll1Ull Ili1Ilh
lllllud,\ 01IeUJI!'!! 11,1\ .Illtl 11\, I_l
.IPflropn.I[': 1'1.11 '1.111011\1l10UIlIlli "Il
the ullIl

B) dl'lgllmg Ihl' pi odul [ III hl ,[ I
ItOn.In \\C' h.l\l gl\1I1 UmlLlIh..d jll!

LIl" Jl10tllLl Ofllilltl tor CIIIlIIIIIlI11'
thelf h.lb) \.I~ \ Neil KIL!l 1I1
'>1I1l1tll.:r fhl' "dIIOnolr) tlL\lUI l III
oller Illl' Lhdd IllL ',lllll LlllLll "lIll1llll
Idlue "lule elrllHl1llm~ Illl ,,,k ,I
I,dlmg dOlI Il \t.ur, IIr h':lI;g l,po',,1 10
olher h.ll ,11("

F or more IlllorllldllOIl 011
<'ullllllcr, 1'101\ h ".d.: I \lfel'l ,'IHI
AUI\ II) ('.:nla 01 other JIll 11.1prod
llLI\ c,dl '>UIl1I11':1Int.lI\l ProdllLh II
1 flOO <) BOllN( R or \\lIll 7\\
RL\CnOlr All '>UIIl I~, ('111'''"1
RI 0:'.<)10 \UIl IllP 11[llllll[ 1'11\ II
'>.1Il/PAR 194

A Holiday Gift Sure to Keep
Babies Happy and Safe

A, the holiday ~eason approache~,
purcha~lng an entertaining and ~afe
product as a gIft. or for your own baby.
Cdn be very difficult Before they begin
to walk. mo~t bJ.ble~ between the age~
of 6 and 15 month\ '::'.~~; enJoy the
':-:;;::iJt;naencc and sllmuldllon of Crul,
Ing around In a bJ.by walker But pedl-
:HnuJ.n~ anJ \afety counul~ including
the AmencJ.n ACddemy of PedldtnC\
the Con~umer Ieder,llIon of Amencd
dllll Dr Benjamin Spod,. Wdrn Ih.1t
Ihe\e wJI"er, LdU\e thou,.lnd\ of
mJune\ edlh ~Cdr - mdn) cJ.u,ed b)
Idll1nll do\\n Ihe \I,ur\ - ,HId the~
\>,.lnJ p,lrcnh dg.tlll\t lI'mg thcm

!:l,lhll' .ll Ihl\ ,Ige .lrc nol nele"dlll)
IL.Jd\ lor thl mohillty th It \>'"ll.cr' pro
\ Ide 111c\ don t reUlll!llle d,lll!!ef ,mu
[hClr hdll\ lor 1\ I1lghh II11PlIl\1Ie fhe
Chllu Dc\ llopmclll dllli Ml nt,1I
Reldru.t1101l (cnter III W.i,hlll!!toll
repnrh tn"t [;dhIC' l,lll Ir.1\ el ., ILL! rer
\lulOd In .\ bdh) \\.lI"er thing .lLf(h\
.1 room or till" n .1 q,nrl.l\e 1,1'ler th.1Il
Ihe fCdUlon tllllC 01 e\ LIl the mo,1 \ I!!I
1,1111pdflnt Adti thl' \pccti to the p;"
\Ihilll) 01 .1\.If.:I\ g.lIe hemg leI I \1!l\C
lureti h) jorgetlul tdmrl) rncllIhn,
.IOUthe rc,ult\ c.m he dl\d\lrou,

"till 1l1l1I1Oll\of p,lrent\ gr.wdp,lr
enl\ Imml) Illcmher\ dlld tne!ld, Illn
\\ ,11"lr, lor tMhlt'\ hcc.JlI\c of the \er-
\,llIllly the) l<lll prm Ide - the) dllm\
the h.Jh\ to \11 lIpnght he r.m oj 101m
11\ .ILII\ IIle\ .llltl pl.l) II IIh dn .I11,ILheu
to~ or e,1I Oil .1 \n,ll" trd, Unlll nO\I
p lH'nh h,l\ c hold few opllon' ThL \

KEEP RABIES ENTERTAINED while keepmg them ~afe thl~ hohda:,.
,>pa~on WIth Play It Safe Exercl'>c and Activity C,>ntcr from Summrr
Infant Produ('t~, Tnc. The product provlde'~ an uprIght, ~tJmulatmg pla\
f'n"lronmf'nt for hahie~, while' remaining .,tationary.

From the
"Gold Point,
Professional"
Collection:
Two-tone stainless steel case and
bracelet The case IS carved from
d )UlIU uluck of the highest
quality stainless steel The
tINe-tone motif IS carned from
case to the center links of the
steel bracelet Unidirectional twe-
tone turning bezel with tntlum-
Illuminated triangle at 12 o'docK
Screw-down crown Topped by
a diamond liKe scratch <lnd glare
resistant sapphire crystal (A sapphire
is next to a diamond In hardness J
And powered by a high-performance
SWISS quartz movement
Professional In performance
ProfeSSional In appearance
Water resistant to 200 meters
1660 feet)
Endor~('d by thp Fraternal Order of UDT ISEAL<;

Zodiac Gold Pomt 1306 29 09 AJ $ 1,1 50

-

J

I
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Pointe Cycle & Fitness IIU

The Eastside'sNewest and Largest Fitness& Cycling Store
Your Headquarters for: Treadmills, Steppers, SI~iers,[3i1~es,Weight Machines,

Freeweights, Benches, and more.

LOWEST PRICES EVER.!

tiPiRII
TREADMILLS
American

Mode
Quality Built
Treadmills....'"--

SAVE $100 ..5150
On Selected SPIRITTreadmills

SCHWlNNGD

AlRDYNE

NOW ONlY
549900

, SCHWlNN@
Personal Trainer 700

Weight Stack

~ SAVE3 Work Stations

~ 220 Pound Stack

~ Full Accessory Set

ONLY
589999

Set-Up (, Delivery Extra

BDifFlEX
PRO

reg. $89999

SALE $79999

I AS SEEN ON TV I

Sch'\Tinll G I~-'itn{'ss Sch\yillllO Fitness Sch'Yillll • F'itll(~S~

Featuring: Schwinn, Universal, Tunturi, Ross, Sonata, Body Solid 6 Mere

POINTE CYCLE & FITNESS • 886-1968
NEW LOCATION: 20343 Mack, GPW, comer of Country Club

!----
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUl TATION F ,
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Slir bOllmg waler mto gelatm In large bowl for 4 mmutes or until completely

dls,olved Pour mto 15-by-IO-by-l-mch pan
Refngerate at least 3 hour, or unlll firm Cut mlO tree ,hape With sharp I.mfe

(If deSIred. draw tree on paper to use a, a gUIde) Cut excess gelatm mto cubes
To unmold dip hallom of pdn mlO wJnn waler for about 15 second, Lift cube,
from pan reserve for ~naekmg or other u~e If necessary, dip pan agam m WJrm
....ater. Invert onlo ,er\lng tray to remo\c tree trom pan GarnIsh WIth whipped
loppmg candle, dnd colored sugar

Note If de,lred prepare Jell 0 J,ggler~ gelatin ,nacl., as dIrected on package,
of Jell 0 brand gelalm Cut mto Chmtmd<; ~hape, WIth cookie cullers and u,e 10
de{:orate servmg tray

GIANT JIGGLERS TREE
MaJ..es J tree

5 cups boiling water
4 packages (8-serving size) or 8 paCkages (4-serving size) Jell-O brand

lime flavor gelatin
Thawed Cool Whip non-dairy whipped topping
Assorted candies
Colored sugar

Thursday, December 8, 1994

Giant Christmas Tree Dessert Is
Great Holiday Fun for the Kids
'Ii, the ,ea\on for fc~l1YCred. green and gold de,~crt~ Herc',.1 grc.lt Idea, p<lr-

lIeularl) luT IT'U,ij, I~~_mg for a merry de5l>erl to ~crvc <ItkId,' holJd<ly P<lrll(?~
E.I~) to mal.e .Ind a fun r~clpc ior ~J(J~ ro ci<:(.(;;~::, .: ("::::~t h~ler, Tree J~ <I
dehuou, Irc<ltm,lde from Jell-O hme fiavor gcldtm and dewrJted ~ Hi, Cf\lu:eJ
~ugdr. a~,orted Ldndle, and whIpped toppmg

ror even more holiday fun. mal.e up ~omc extrd pan~ of Jell 0 dnd letthc chil-
dren Lreate mdl\ .dual hohdd) Jlggler, There, no doubt that the hlllc clvc~ \\ ill
hm c Jolly fun prepanng their 0\\ n ,naLl.s u,mg Look!e cUller~ m the shJpe<; of
snowmen tree,. belb candy c.lnes or rcmdeer

children's shop

Has It AllI
23200 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores
810-777-8020

•~.
~Stride R\te~ ,lO:":;~.,

Any pa.1r of ,
STRIDE RITE SHOES

with this ad at
Conroe's Children Shop

.8%9.JII/3J/94

Holiday Shoppers Showcase

t ~ioNew~WI 1I

for UnB ~BBt

-Largest independent
children's store in the area
-School uniform

specialists.
-Girls Infant - Pre-Teen.
-Boys Infant - 20.

HuskIes and slims

-Free Alterations On Boy's Pants-

Page 8

PLEASB COME AND VISIT OtT.RNEW S'l'OBEI
• NICOLE DRESSES

• ZOODLES PLAYWEAR
• ROTHSCHILD OUTERWEAR

• HART STRINGS SPORTSWEAR
• GOOD LAD SUITS & DRESSES

NOW AVAJI,ABLJI Df OUB.
BOYS DEPAllTMENT
• NAUTICA • SAVANE
• DOCKERS • LEVIS

rEmiT's't "HOME OF THE MEAT PIE"Y J
U: GERMACK PISTACHIO'S 11t Pride of Gennack "California Colossal" jii
~ 1 lb. bag $350 3 Ib bag $995 5 Ib bag $1595

tt APPETIZER SIZE Jt Meat, Spinach & COOKED KIBBEE BALLS J
U: Chicken Pies pre-orders $950 a dozen ~
~ only tj

l Stuffed Grape Leaves " Kibbee • Tabouli Salad 3
n: Meat Pies • Hommus :u
~ BAKLAVA Packaged Cookies ~l 60 Piece Party Tray $2395 Only $795

~
~ (walnuts butter sugar fila sheets flour Assorted Walnuts or 11t wa'" cma "0'0",00 a Iaad "''' ) Dale F ,lied ~

II: - OPEN 7 DAYS • :UbMonday 1000 a m 900 p m Tuesday Saturday9 3Dam 900 pm Sunday 1\ 00 a m 700 t1il 22205 MACK (between 8 & 9 Mile Roads) J
L 777 -2256 St. Clair Shores ~ fiB) ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~

I
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Add Spice to Your
Holiday Season

-

• We Manufacture
N,J:welry

• Wetcn & Jewelry KepU,-
• We buy U S & Forelsn

COIn CoIled1ons

185 West Maple
Downtown BIrmingham
810540 EURO (3876)
l\1-Sal IOam-5 30pm

Thanksgtvmg through Chns<mas
\\.Sat lOam 9prn Sun 12 5prn

, PORCELAIN &
. . CRYSTAL

• European Antiques
• Scrubbed Pine Furniture
• Quimper Faience Hand-Painted

Ceramics
• Pierre Deux Fabrics and Personal

Accessories Collection
• Christopher Radko Ornaments
• Vera Bradley
• Interior Design and Accessories

Joyeux Noel from

~ \)t.LLE PROIIENC
~ FreTKh Catmtry Decor, Design and Gift> f

Prehe,lt ()\en 10 ~~O degree\ I
CrcJIll bulter .Ind oro\\ n ~ugJr In .I

IJ.rge bO\l I Add Ihe hone\ egg, \laler
"'d rUll] MIX Ilel!

In ~lnotnLI ~<1\\ L ,omolne (he
lJ"e flour OJ"lng po"der Jno ,;;"
Pour 01 er the creamed ml'(ture and
beJt until J.II Ingredl~nt, .Ire com
blned Pour the bJtter ,nto .I

greJ,ed II Inlh round pJ.n Bake tor
,0 mlnutc\ or until a kl1lfe IIl\Cflcd
Into the LLnler Lome, out cle,ln LeI
La"e Lool In 'he pJ.n or on .I ulOling
r.le"

To ,er\ e IIlvert the lJ.ke onto .I plJt
ter (Tnm the lOp If unc\en ) 'l'fl LOn
tectlOner \ \ugJr on top

RUM CAKE
(BIZCOCHO DE RON)

Senef 8
Th/\ rcupe 1\ from Y\IIlllle Dill: I

"A Taffe of Pucllo R/w. 1994

!{ pound (I stick) butter or mar-
garine, at room temperature

Y. cup brown sugar
Y. cup honey
2 eggs
!{ cup ~ater
~ cup spiced rum from

Puerto Rico
2 cups cake nour, Sifted
2~ teaspoon, baking pouder
Y. tea<;poon~alt

Bulter to grea,e pan
ConfectIOner', ,ugar for
garni,h

WJnt to turn) our dlnncr pJrty Into .I

f~,tlve ~olree 1 Nothmg put, pcople
Illto lii~ !'.,!:d 1\ ,Plflt oetler thJII ,I
,plced rum ca1.c

A rum cJ"e ",th gcnulnc ,plLCd
rum from Puerto RIL(J \, .I gre.lt WdY
to ,tJrt the holid.lY ,ea<;on dnd the per
fecI complement 10 any holiday me.ll
Spiced rum" one of the mo<;t ver~dtlle
and popular blend, of rum becJ.u~e of
the gredt f1d\ or It bring, to bolh coo"
IIlg dnd drmk recipe, For .Ill of the
dlllnef' you ho,t or Jltend thl\ ,eJ,on
you're ,ure to be d hI! wnh thl~ ed~y
to follow recipe Serve It with
whipped Lfe,lm and chopped nuh for
added f1Jvor

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
l I i 1i
t J
t POINSETTIA CHRISTMAS CHRISTMAS RAFFLE J
U: Send the FTOO Gl\e the PLANTS TREES No""purcnas1e NNecessarv t1~ Joy to theWorld Crystal Hurncane Bouquet ~

t Bo~~~:t~i_-' €' I ~~~~s' -! 1(\ $499 TO $JP ."499 I Beautiful Christmas Centerpiece 3
t '...-[ Long Lasting. ~ UP $2500 Value J

' ..-~'~i<l:;r~• GI~wrapped L..... -1 1 Long Lastidg Poinsettia Plant
r r~------------------'

t I,:.'~~~~;"'<'-"'::" II WREATHS I, $2500 :U~ ...._ ~ come In our store any day 8 a.m.-S p.m. cl

t
.~> I fULLY DECORATED WITIf I Raffle Date December 24th, Around 3 p.m. 3

, I REGISTER IN OUR STORE - Must De 18to enter draWing
I RIBBONS t!t CONES I r-------------------,l ()Iddh IIlI I .. &99 & UP' I Super Special Custom Made Deluxe I ~

l $2500 Il<h,,,, $3495 D,I"", : ANY WREArn VAWED $10 "" UP IIRED VELVET TIE BOW I~
l ~~;,~;::.A"wM, ~~~1':~A",.bl, l1~~JJ_~_~_~~~:~jL~~e.o~!;;i;~:~~l'l~..J ~
U: r-------------------, r-------------------, 11
~ BROWSE OUR CURlSTJ\'IAS TRIM snop I CURISTMAS TREES I '"BAVY CEDAR or PINE ROPING Icln.: AND NOTICE OUR.LOW PRICES ON I I I I t1
~ • Grave Blankets - Christmas Candles - Wreatl1s • Roping I $500 :::E cv~~r~~~~~I : 50eft. Reg 60~ ~ ~
U: • Fancy Boughs - Ornaments • Artificial Trees & WreathS I $20 and Up I I 50 ft .. 60 ft. per coil $29.99 t :ij
~ TInsel- Ribbon & custom Made Bows • Gift WrapPing I Off ] I Limit :3 coils While Supplies Last I fJi.

Fresh Trees' potted Spruce Trees• Bird Feeders L.w~c~u£.o~ !x.E. El4,:,.94..J L.W~c2.u.E.0~ l~ 2,22":..~

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Spirited Celebrations Call for 'Black Tie'

!"1~DOpaT AB0p1' IT - dress for a? oc.casion and the prevaihng moodI., up. Her choice for a gala evening IS a haIter deSign of iridescent
taffeta and velvet designed by Michele Piccione for Alfred Angelo
Dr.el!'m,i""ak~r. He ma~es an elei;ant ,statement in the single-breasted
"VISIOn deSigned by PIerre Cardm WIth satin .,hawl collar. His accents
from Lord West include the "Valencia" wing collar shirt black tie and
.,ophlsticated print vest. '

A~-.....:
VILLAGE
T.QY
CO\IPA""

169 I () l\erLhe\ Jl
(Jro~~e POinte 1\114K~1()

111 1;X2 1100

A gift to treasure!

We've got a great gUt for vour BRIO Wooden RaJh~ay bufP
A ::.tunh' trdIn table and a colorful board to top It off with,

or to use by Ihelf Stop In soon to see our display!

Powered by imagination: c:r:!I
Join our BRIOClub Today and enjoy

Savings throughout the year!

-

Thank you for your patronage ~we wok forward
to serVIng you in the upcoming year! /l

FREE ESmfAq ES
UCENSED (J JNSUUJ)

!XCELU.Nf REFERENCES
SINCE 1981

EASTERNKIf CHEN AND BAnI
IlFJIODEWlG

CARPl:."m • PAJNfJ'."mG
VINfL t1 CERAMIC rnzs
CODE VIOlAfION REPAIR
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• Hlg~ Per10r'l"lat'lce
11 0 Arrp Moto,

• Surge Sw1Td1 for
£,rra Clea.n ng
Power

., to 1 Ell:panslOn
Hose ancl 5 Bultl In
Attar.:::t1ments ror
Powertul Above
;: lOCH C~ear.rng

Ultra

Model HC641 0

9~

110 trade req
.25 '001
powe'tord
Model 55

YOUR CHOICEI

$3499

Eureka Corv.tt.-
Hand Vac
WTIIo 10 "'''" ........ ,

Dirt DeW
~~'''',(

• Revolvmg brush lor ... -
deep deanlng

• G,eatlor stru's pet hall
cars, ete

• Extra long power cord

/, Y

• On board c1eanrng
attachment set
provlde~ a cleanrng
rel]ch 0196"

Eureka
Bravoall Boss'"

21533 Kelly Rd.
(at 8 '/2 Mile)
EastpOinte

771-2350

YOUR CHOICE!

$8999

OREeK XL 8 LB.
HOTEL UPRIGHT VACUUM
• New MlcroSweep allows you

to go from carpet to bare
floors without adjusting
vacuum heIght

• New Glide-Ease system
tends to propel deaner
forward eflortlessly

• Cuts cleaning time In hat!
with 100% more bristles,
cleans twice as fast, uses
50% less eleClrloty

• Weighs only 8 Ib s

•I_I fo, deao og
oorna,s a.nd n10re I r---

.lnte(changEhilie
parts-convert
qUiCkly InTo 4
vacUUlT'li 11"11

• L 'llhtwotght - 1e6$
\hanG pounds

• One yea, war ran!y

....
""

HOLIDAY HOURS
M-F 9- 6
SAT 9-5

SUN 10-4~.~

ORECK SUPER BUSTER B.
COMPACT VACUUM
• So powerful It can hft a 16 Ib

bowling ball, yet weighs only
41bs

• Air bloWing as well as vacuuming
• Ideal for car, office, kitchen
• Full size power In the palm of your

hand

... J;l..,.,..o.x~.",,*"

~ .... "'~~ .,. '\00

'" " .....
..... ,1 ...

HOOVER.
Ene.". "
EMfV)' Efficient
Upright Voc....."

,"i:"'~~ 15 0... ,
I
I 2 0 P.. H P Meller

YOUR .C,m,,,'IoIIS"C,,""
VacUUmCIUIll!f

• Inno~.all'f'! WIlUI DB Q~ fl)
MO'tSl"~ I't'/CHOICEl .:;.~,~:"~,.{

Eureka Upright $5999 ~m
,~~:~UILI, m,"'"'''' Dirt !~!j

po_.on"" 1loI'" Bor ~J •.,...
"~ 8"" Roll ~ -~;,~ ;fi!
r~~~~fg:~~::,LITE' ,~\ \~\;\ E~~~:~~i~- ...::::::..J

\ \ • The compact nozzle maneuvers easily around
between and under furniture
• Powerl'~1and l19htwelgtll-welghs only 10 pounds
• Ideal lor cleamng big and small areas
• the upnghl that IS easy to handle ™

MICROGRAPHIC 8, ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SFRVICES 0 SYSTEMS 0 CONSUl TATION f
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GIFTS

look on thc toy bo)( tor ,Ige recornmell
dation, They ,Ire pro\ Idcd by 10)
manufacturer<; for both dc\ eloprnent,11
and ,afety rC.l,on<;, and <;hould be
tJken <;enou~ly

• Provide the power to pia}. For
Jny toy~ that require batlene~ ,ulh .1\

hand held game~, make ,ure you have
the ngbt number Jnd <;l/e ot bJltcne\
Long-Ia<;tmg alkahne baltene,. such ..,
Duracel!, are relommended For even
belter vdlue, look for baltefle<; m multi
palk,

• Offer options. If you object to .I

toy your lhlldren choo<;e. be hone'>!
and tel! them why Then try to offer
'ome alternal1ve, You mIght be ..ble
to find a to) you can both agree on
for example, It your child wanl'> an
elaborate racetrack ~et, eomprom"e
and offer a radiO control rJcecar

• Select a few toys that travel ~ell,
The hohday ,ea,on IS a popular lrdvcl
mg <;ea<;on KeepIng your chdd bu,y
dunng thJt long nde to grandmother',
hou<;e can be .I breele II you bring
JIang ,orne well cho<;en ponJble toy,
Many toy companie, no\\ offer trJve!
ver<;lon~ of their more popul.lr game'

• Don't overlook time-tested trea-
sures. What'<; hot 10 December may be
old new<; by M.lrch Tlmc-honored
f..vonte<; are al\\ ay<; a good chOice If
you want to ,layaway from very
trendy toy<;

• Ask 700 kids how they voted. For
d <;ure-fire h<;t of kld<;' fa\ ante toy<;.
caJ! Duraeell'<; I-ROO-BEST TOYS
toll free hotlme Thl' hotlme 01 fer<;
laller, a list of the top J 0 toy, ,e!elled
hy a panel of more than 700 kid,

Parents Perplexed Over Plethora of
Playthings Look to Kids for Toy Picks
'Tl<; thc ,C.l<;on for parenb W SIft

through the .1\ .1Ianlhc of nc\\ to}, Jnd
gamc<; Jnd brJ\c mllc, of toy d",lc,
nJllonwlde But pJrCnh - take heed
- thc 1<I,k of ,c1elllng th.: be,1 toy"
much ea~lcr lhdll It JppcJr, If you
koO\\ \lhelC to look

'M,my pJrenb 1001..for the In,\\er,
to Ihelr to} bUYing necd<; on IOy ,tore
,hel vc, Howe\ er a bcllcr place to
,Iart Ihe ,c.lrch 1<;much c!o,er to home
- It <; wllh thclr children," sa)., Dr
hlar Slh\\ager, educalIon<ll p'ylholo
gl,1 and parcntlng expert Parent., wIll
wccccd at findmg a <;U1tabletoy If they
ob~erve their lhJldren', hobblcs mter
e<;ts ..nd per,on,1i Itle, before gOing
mto a 10V'lOre

SchwJger offer, the following
gUldelme~ on finding Ju,t the nght toy,
for Ihe kld~ on your hohd ..y gin h<;t

• Look for toys that encourage
social ,!.iII....It'<; ImportJnt for kid, 10
get along with other kid, Playmg with
10)' that require 1\\ 0 or morc pl.lyer,
encourag.:, lhiidren to mterJlt with
one Jnother Through playIng, kid,
1cJrn Imporlant <;kJll, hke lommum-
c.ltmg, cooper.ltmg and ncgo!latmg
with other<;

• Consider }our child's hobbies
and inLre~t~. Your chIld', favontc
actl\ Itle<; will proVIde clue<; to the
kmd, of toy' hef,he would enJoy For
eXdmple . .I chIld who I, fa<;clnaled by
bndge<; Jnd the way thc; are bmlt wIll
appreCiate a comtrucuon ,ct Children
who ,hO\1 .In mtere'>t m ,Clenle mIght
cnJo} u,mg .. JUnior mlcro<;LOpe ,et

• Follow a~e guideline<;, AlWay,

SKATES. CCM • Bauer • MKron • Rledell
STICKS. ConodlCln • ChnsHon • Montreal

• 1ilan • Koho • ShelWDOd • VI(
EQUIPMENT. Cooper • CCM

• Jofo • Koho. Douglas. VI( Brown
REPAIRS. Repalming Glaws

• Reblade Skates. Gootll! Pod Repairs

RADKE'S
HOCKEY CENTER
MIchIgan'. Most Ex,..rience" Hockey 5&Jpplle,

I." ~~

c.~~_-_-_ -=:.--

Micron Pro laser Skates
Boys sizes 1.6 $62.95 Mens sizes 7.12 $64.95

Hours Sunday 11-3, Men Fri 9-7, Sat 9-5

23517 Nine-Mack Dr., Sr. Clair Shores
772.2050

GIFT IDEAS
• Rockers, Toy Chests, Rocking Horses
• Table and Chair Sets
• Lamp Posts • And Many More Gift Ideas

810-644-0525
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham • 1 block north of 14 Mile

Complete HOCKEY SUPPLIES
and REPAIR FACILITIES For
Your
HOCKEY
NEEDS

..._~----------

I
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FREE SET UP
& SERVICE

12 Mile Ad
N

'5
f< 'K ~.. ,-i

11 Mile Ad i5 1-696

Reg.
$559.00

• FREE DELMRY

SALE!

fineure
- 1 I4IiI1 (- ......~~[2 ~~

~ tut'f, 421Ui ~ UI tk ~ ~

27603 Gratiot • North of 11 Mile • Roseville
777-1717 • 371-181 ()

Financing • 90 Days Same as Cash
OPEN MONDAY through SATURDAY 10 AM 9 PM

• CLOSED SUNDAYS

o Gifts You'll Still
Be Opening Years
From Now
Laneo

La-Z-Boy
La-Z-Bo~ high leg recliners
give you the style and .~
grace you want, and the .~
comfort you need.
Impeccably tailored and
exquisitely detailed,
each one iscarefully
crafted to last
'Stratford" Softly styled With
alluring lines and gracefully
curved cabriole legs.

CEDAR CHEST
"Bountiful" Reg. $589 A touch of
country romance in a pine finished
chest with an Award Winning
Stencil designed front and deep SALE 1
storage feature. 45x181/2x24"H. •

1101111.1) gl\ Illg I' ,ulLe"tlll Ind
l.I" "IKn \Oll lomhlnl ,I bll of lor<.-
Iholldll IIl1h ,I tI..I,h 01 Lrl..lll\lI) fo
1l111..~It l'\ l n l'.l'll r \ ll\l l,m )ot dO\\ n
Ille ,nll'lL \h 01 lo\.:d on.:, \I hI!.: m.ll<.

mg rOlenll " gill Ii,,, '0 Ih II the r<.-up
Ilnl lall g<.-Ithl 1110\1 <.-nIO\l1llnl trom
hohhle, Jill! p ,11111.'

f..,onte rronn \(lul wllh d tdnllly
'lied fhenno, ~oft Cooler or Cooter
B.lg tilled \llIh tun be,lell JlleW1rJe,
~Ulh.l~ bnghllv ((llored (l\cr~lFed tOil
el, 'U!1ldn 10lHJn, .I rlmel I ~,I!lU pdil
dnd ~h(nel .I he.llh hlJnkct Jnd .111
mflJ\Jole beJLh l'l,ll!

• T:ulgating: fhe 1 henno' Deluxe
POrldhle GJ' (Jflll or the POrl,lble
ChdflOdl (mil .Ire perted lor 'P0rl~
Idn~ who enJO\ IdilgJtl1lg There 1\ dl~o
J hdndy ldITIer IIlIh .In e,hy-Io lMf)
\houlder ,Irdp dnd LOmerJIenl podeh
for addlllOndl \tofdge To lomplement
enher gnll gtl!-gller, lan ddd the new
rheml0~ 'i') QUdrt Cooler I\hllh c.m
hold IWO :! liter bOllle' upright while
keepmg burger~ hot dog' .tnd wndl
menh Ire,h To ,Idy W.lfIl, .II Ihe gdme
the pad ..dge \.,In be lOmpletcd II 1Ih .I
<.-olorrul pl,ml blJnkct .1 hand) ,tadlUlll
\edt lu~hlOn dnd a 1heflllo, 2-QUdrt
'>wcl BOllle II IIh .I TWI~t N Pour'"
Stopper dnd RctrdUdhJc HJndle

• Good Sport: An all purpo~e ,port
bJg or ThermO' '>ofl Cooler be\.ome,
e\ en 1110re pra\.tKJl \\ hen 1\ ~ ,tufted
\\ IIh gCJf to mlefe~t your fJ\ onle dill
Jete \Ol"\ hdlh Jnd wn'lband~ for
lenm, enlhu\ld~t' or tee\ and a Vl\or
for golrer\ Runner' might enJoy run
mng ~hort~ .I Itop IVdt\.h and pedome-
ter, whIle demb1\. athlele~ would Jump
tor .In exefu~e mdl and h.md 1\ elgh!~
E~en If your ~port 1\ Ju,t a 'VCCldtor . .I
Thenno, " Sport Bonle "Ith Slfd" Of
.I Pull fop mJ"e, ror .I 1I0ndertui
<,[\xklllg ,1111fer

• Kld'~ 0,1\ Out: L\en Ihe mo~t
org,mlFed pJfCnh .Ire te\led 1\ hen II
lome, to Idl..m!! Ihe "Ith on ex<.-ur\lon,
v,lth '0 mUlh 10 remcmher ,1Ild 10
mllLh to <.-.lrrl the 1herm'''''' PKnil
Cooler I3Jg 1\.1 pc-rtell gill ('III gl\Lr\
l.m trldlloe.l 10,lm fIl,ul,lIed 1 herlll\"
Rou!!hnnk Bollie ,inti <;nolk .. J.lf'
m,,& Ih.: ('oolt r B Ig \I 11Ik Ih 1111.:

gr,d Illllh l1.lg l,m 11.: tilled \\ Ilh tr.1\el
~..Irn.:, 'p.lrl dllp<.-r, h.lh) \llpl' 11.111
d.l.!l' Ind lun'ULen flll..eh 10 I b,lIl
.!.ll1ll or ,In 11l111'':I11.:nt p.lrl.. l.ln l->e
IUll..ui Illto Ihl dll.lllt..lhk Iln,t poulh
tor .11l L\[f..l ,urprl'':

Hurst is first when it comes
to built-in appliances
at the lowest prices

SUBZERO.GAGGANAU
VIKING. SCOTSMAN

BEST • U.L1NE • FRANKE
ALL MAJOR BRANDS

HURST APPLIANCE
Home of the BmU.Ins

23210 Greater Mack, St Clair Shores

Themed Gifts Help Make Holidays
Memorable

A~ the hollddy ~ea~on dpproache~
glft-gl\ er~ will onle dgdJn te~t Ihel r
ueatl\ 11) d~ Ihey try to find ne"
meJn1ngful glft~ for old fnend~ 'lnd
lhemhed relall\e~ One" ay 10 mdke .I
memordble dnd long-dpprecldled
ImpJct " 10 build Ihe gift dround In
unexpecled theme Here <Ire .I lew
"mpJe dnd Lreallve lded~ thai can he
tdilored to lit ,my budget

• Backyard Barbecue: Whether
you re lookmg to plea~c .I young wu
pic Ju~t ~tdrtmg out or an entire rdmlly
one or Thermo~ mnovdll\e gnl" I,
~ure to bnng ,mile, or dehght The
VIP'" Ga~ B,ubecue Gnlll' \lyll~h
enough to enhdlKe your bdlk}drd d~
well .I, II enhancc' your lOoking Thl~
)eJr ~ model, .Ire dvalldble In lore~t
green, cobble~tone red dnd mel,lllIc ,11
~er. and .Ill VIP'" Gd~ Gnlh redture
Thermo~' pdtented Minute Gnll Idl
torv d~~embly ~) ~tem ror Jpdrtment
or condominIUm dweller~ the Therilldl
Lleclnc'" Gnll I~ ed~Y 10 opCrJle ,md
lih lOn\ enlentl) on ,I bJ!lony Girt
glver~ Cdn complete the pdlkJge "llh .I
\.hef~ hdt dnd Jpron. Thermo' \.\Jok-
Ing Ulen,l!, .I gift lerlIllCdte rrom the
locdl bUI\.her dnd Ihe ThermO'> G,I'
Grill ('o<lkbook

•1ca Time: Your Idvonte tea IO\l~r
II ill ,Ipprecldle a nordl tJbledoth,
mdtchmg nap!-ln, dnd nng~ .I ,en mg
Ir.l\ and .In elegdntl) ~Iyled Thermo,
Idluum In~ulated Coffee Server ,et
\\nh lour matchmg m,ulJted \.up, A,
.I IlnJI Iredl. tu\.k In your I,l\orlle
recipe ror blueberry ~<.-one, or pull
paqne~ or .In d"ortmcnl of gourmet
ILJ' u',.m eXlfd pef~ondllOuch

• Back to School: Wll.l\ \tmknt
u)uldn'! u\e .I mollvdtlOn,li hoo'l 10
get bJc" In Ihe ,wml!. or Ihmg, ,liter .I
long hohdu\ hfedk;- A mull~ Ullmed
[h~rmo, Book B,a, III led IIllh nOle
h(lok~ pem and penlil, and eneq!IF
Ing ,nac", may he Ju,t thl tl<.-k<.-l
Kid, WIll lovc the OJg'~ hip \mgk
I.<lfry mg ~Irap ,md Ihe I ront IlhUIJlul
pouch \,,,11 keep their lun\.h Ire,h .lil
moriling long Lllen,eu Illnlh l..,t\
\ll\.h .1' the F hnt\IOne, Rod .. 1<.11The
\11, k I \t or S upe rhu rll.ln ').Imu r.ll
<;) hor '><jUJU'" ,m: ,1111,I)" .1 hlg )111
For !!H!'> con'lder HMole " ,111(1
D"n~\ ~ The I IltiL Mefm.lld '>hell
KII or [ unch Pur'e ,!nu lor bo\' per
h.lp, their fU\llrlle NI[ Mil Of \,BA
le,1I11Jun\.h bo\

• Ioun m the "iun: [hl\ )e.lr gill
gl I er, loln hn ng \Oml he,ll 10 Ille Ir

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERsrOlj
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION
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19839 Mack • 884-7857 e
Man Sat 10-9, SUP 12-' ~

U"lng Progr~m &. I....j a" ~i t\' I "" rr
~I

~l

\ \

\ \
\

Holiday Clock Talk

,
\ \
\ -\

vI
\

FOR THE HOLIDAYS- and before the end of the tax year - computer-
ize .)our finances with the new KX.RC90 Check Printing Accountant
(CPA) from Panasonic. The handy unit can keep track of your checking
account, ATM stops and credit card transactions for you - or your
accountant - and print out professional. looking checks. Perfect for
people who hate reconciling their accounts, the KX.RC90can also store
up to 50 telephone numbers and serve as a simple calculator. An
optional interface for DOS or Macintosh computers allows downloading
of information into personal finance software, such as Quicken.
Suggested retail price of the CPA is $279.95.

Make Finanees Easy to Figure

Stumped by what to give this holiday? Try a clock - the ideal gift that
is appreciated by everyone. Howard Miller's handsome, crescent-shaped
clock has an elegant rosewood finish, and is equipped with an alann
and quartz.battE'ry movement. It measures 4 inches tall, making It a
great gift to bnng along when traveling, or a super ~tockmg stuffer It 1<,
available nationWIde for about $50.

Bring this ad and receive a 20%
discount on paintlngs,Jewelry,
~culptures, gla~s and tapestry.

• Chdmpagne & Ho~ d'oeuvres Served •

• I~:~~~:::~L
Cordially Invites you to

MEN'S NIGHT
Wednesday, December 14

7:00 • 10:00 p.m.

J-!uhclav H[)ur~
Mon-Ion 9 30 - 900
S,lturd,l y 9 ,0 - 5 '0
Sun,],l} J 2 0;1 - 5 00

KENNEBUNK
WEAVERS, INC.

Give a gift of sight.
drop off your old

eyeglasses to be donated
to the Lions Club.

Decorative trhrows

Thc\c hcdunful products of
thc \\ cavcr's art will \\arm
d heart or d homt? for }car<;
to come Ch(x)~c trom
color~ and p;1ttcm~ that "/~
\\ III hdrmOnJ~e or accent
free gIlt 1>ox Free gift \\fap

$3495 to $6495 ",

~ - ......._~-~
K~

bed, both & window fashions SInce 1982

~----------------~

16906 Kercheval • In llle Village
881..9890

-

..
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Make Sure You See Our Collectable
Corner! Sna Babies, SnowVillage

& Sna Globes

Cmn!)!ccl'h C.I\Hdl f01
()lCl 1-1~Y,'tll'

Save 50% on ALL the
trimmings I Garlands, bulbs, crystal,

blown glass balls, unique
ornaments, quality Iightsets

8. novelty Ilghtsets.

BlR\lI\GHA~f • Acrol' from
:;:;:; Bu,ldtng

'>4-+ ,) ..,~' .... \\ "J" I l

L1\'O\IA- Ju,t We,t of Mlddlerclt
,__~.,\' :~'\\' \\ "\II' 1\ I

for the holidays

Prices front $49.95
Also contemporary styles al'ailable
in clear or block (ucite from $29 95

\0\'1 .llet"een Bel~ & \\ I\om Rd.
'4',\'},' 1'-\" \I!--"

These beautiful
all hordwood

folding chairs
are the perrect solution

for your Holiday
seating needs.

Beno Fxtr.l Light IJ.qmg arc exceHent
lholle, for b,lkillg A, ill other t) PC' 01
cooking 01/\ e ot! prm Ide' the hC.llth
hencfit~ of monoun\Jlur.lted f.ll ,lIon!!
Illth J few llllIn.lrv e\lrJ~ - lIke lOCO:
pherol~ (I II.lmm [) ford .,month hOr1ln-
geneou' bJtler .Ind ~m,t11fal Lf\ ,t,tl~ tor
Ime texture

"Ie\lllme ) our h01ld.l\ plJ.n, lall fpr
,I gr,md flnJIe ue"en nr gilt gl\ mg
IrCJt In th" e,t') to prepJre reupe for
l Ippucuno cJl..e For ~pell,t1 plll.lll
• fld 11,1\ or Intngue lOp eJlh plell~ "Ilh

.;enerou, 'poon 01 \\, eetened nlott"
Il'nped II Ilh ,j hold 'pIJ,1l "f Llrlllol!TlOIl

f I/Ill ~IIIIJ( (/ I ')Ln I' II Ilh cup' III L,lp
1'",lIIlO e'on""ll or Iour 1.11ornL u't

, .md ~Oil \ L UL.lkd ,Ill elq:,1ll1 hili
L I, 11,-HJUHln

100/ OFF w/coupon
/0 ExP. 12.17.94 IlliJ""

RaPINe, WREATHS, BOWS
& CHRISTMAS TREES

~

MELDRIJM
TRUCKING &: GARDE" SUPPLIES

1-921 MACK AVE. GROSSE f-'- ""HE 884.2184

Spice Up Your Holidays
With Cappuccino Cake

Y cup chocoldl!' lhlP\
'- lUp chopped hazelnut~ (or "alnnts or pClans)

1 18.25-ounce package \Clio" cal-e ml\.
~ t.lhlc~poon, m\t,mt c"Prl"~O Ulffee pll\\dcr

2 leJ.\poons ground cmndmon
'. cup bhppo Berlo 011\1' Oil (Pure or ['lrd I Ighl-ld;lmgl

J large I'll!!'
1'\ cup" "dIu

ConfecllOner,,' "ugar

C\PPl CCI"'-O t. \KE

\\1: SUPPLY & llANO CI1RlSTMAS LIGUTS
• fIREWOOD • S~LT • s~.::.\'REMOVAL
~CIS • 5[',D5[[ CO' -EspelT 5TI\TL[S

PrepJ.rt: .I 12 lUP Sundl pan (or J 0 IOLh w!x p.m) II IIh 011\e all. then ,pnnl..k
lu:hll\ "1m t10ur PrehcJ! o\cn to 12'1 degre" r
'M;, lhoLOlalc ,hIp' and h.lZclnul' Spoon c\cnh IOto hall om of prepared p:m

[n IJ.rge bowl ,Ur lr1'tJ.nt e,pre.,.,o coftee pOlIJer J.nu t1nndmOn mto
cake mIx. then add f lUP FIlippo Berto 011\1' 011. egg, and Iloaler MIX
slowly With electrtc ml>.er to mOisten dry IJlgredJCnls Then beat at medium
.,peed 2 mInutes Pour haller o\er toppm.; 1r1 pan Bahe of} mJOute~

C,)()I on rack 15 ml,lUtc, then mler! pan on ,en mg plAle dnd cool lom-
nletr--lv 'innn~~ Wllr. ~n"f~" t1~n~T~ ~'.2~~

., At "ervmg lime ,ltCI' and sef\C \llIh'11gh!" "".eetened ncotla chee~e (about
:2 tca,poon, 'grAnulated sugar mIxed mto 1'1 0 lrlC~ ncotla) and du,,' wlIh cmnd
mon \[.11..1" one 10 Inlh bundt cake

il.~~~~;~~
-.....~....~..;

" "'lo'~- .

HUL , .iIl e>'Lltlng ne\1 de~~ert per
kll lor holld,l\ entertdllllng dnu glft-
21\ IIII; f\pdndlng the populJnlV of
LlppllLL III° .Ind all thlng~ It.lll,m Ihe
Illlhr~ of FIlippo Beno OllIe 011
h,l\ L de\ eloped a dellllOt" C.lppUC-
uno L,ll..l 1ll.11le qtllcl..I} and conIc
lllenll) \Illh J \ elllH' lal..c mix
QU,tlltl Ingredlenh like e'pre"o
1'0'1 der h,t/dnllh unu lholol.l!e
Lltlp' .ltld ,I unllJue fl.llnr In the mIx
rill. re'\1I\ .I Lolleel.lke-Itl..e lonlcc-
IlOn Ih.1I , 1101 too "'cel .lnd !I1ollo
"<It IO\ll'

In l..eLrll1~ II Ilh I" ft lit m lh,lrdcler
l 1lll'lllUn\1 <.. kL ,.111, lor "live I,Ii
,'1'1c IJ ul hlll{Lr or m.lrg.lrtl1L 11 nJ.l\
"'u ..n1 \qrpr ,p'.!. hut n'll~i t l"-l1ng nh\~
oil, hl..c' i Ihj'ro Reno PUfL or Ilhpl'''

. ;- -'
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I,\,lthout ,toopmg, er.lw!mg, !oo,cnlng
.lnd lightening dlfflLult ,>trC\\" or
InJunng h.lnd-;

The 24 lOch bd,C add, to the ,1.1
btltty oj SWiVel StraIght, enablmg It
to ,upporl tree, a, tall .1'; 12 feel The
"7e .11'0 .lllow, for extrJ w,ller
Ldpdelt) Mlht tree, require I quart
01 \\ .Iter per ddy for each Ineh 01
lmn" dl,lnleter SWI\ el Straight hold,
up 10 6 quart, of wdter. '" hde mo,t
other '>!.Ind, hold 2 qUdr" or Ie',',
n I.I(~:~ l,..~!~~~~~:~~~~~~~In...t h-~:t"

IlrL h,l/drd" Ihl., e~Le.,., \\,lIer
re,Lne medn, le" Ireljuent \\dl<:r
relill, ,l11d .1 frL,her tree A tree kepi
fre,h \\ Ith w,lter rLtJln, It, pIne n':t
die, longer

<;0 lor tho,e Vi millIOn hou,ehold,
IJM dLLOrdmg to d G,illup ,Iud) pre
lerred redl Iree, over drtl till .11IreL' m
1991 ')WI\ el '5trdlght nnng, gl.Jd tld
109, dlld Lheer It dlJow, lor ,Ill tht
benefih ,II .I redl tree - thl t.lJl1Ily tr.1
dillon of ,eJeLling or Lllltln" do",n .1

trec, Ihe fre,h 'mell 01 pme .mll Ihe
,lUthLllllclly It hnng, to the '1.,I,on

-- \\ Ithollt Ihe u,ual hd"lc, of pUlling
one up

<;\\ I\el ';lr,lIght wllleh reI III, lor
<;;8(9) "r11.Jde of greLn lmpdLl
gr.lde ru,t proof pol) Iller., "nd I'<

b.lekld b) .I IIfLtmK Imllted \\ ,IIT.mty
10 10Llie d retailer In )Our .lre.1 L.ill
Count) line [ Imilcd dt I 800 692
26)6

......."'\\ ....~...'.0
0'.

.0.••.
•......

~'.......,;...

F!NE LINGERIE
L TO

1--101.1DAY GTFTS. CUST001 5E'\VELRY
[~\'E,,\ l1'-;eJP L'H.SES A~1) ..\ lLC}'1 ,:\lO]{!~

An Innovation for Those Who Can't
'Stanel' Christmas Trees

ALEXA~DRNS

Bdhdm pine or e\ ergreen one tOOl
or 12 tee I deLordteO \\ Ilh ,tnng' ot
olll popLorn or homem.lde Onldmcnh
nudc In thildren \\ho jU,t dl'LO\cred
glue ,md ghttu

No mailer \\ hdt the '1/e or t) pe
Chn,tm.l, trec' nnng the ,e.l,on', jO)
Into the home But they Ldn dho u,her
\0 holld,l) lru,tr.ltlon, ,I' IJ11\111e,
,truggle \\ 1th plerung pUll needle,
ru,t, 'ere\,' under,"ed .md un,t.lniL
't,md, dnd the h 1,,1e 01 ,llljU,tlng ,md
re.luJu,llng the treL 10 ,t.ll1d ,tr.llght -
,md ,1.1\ thJI \\.l)

\ l1e\\ tree 'I,mll on IhL markel thl,
ildr hO\\e\er dlle\ .ItL' .ill oj the'e
jru,tr .Ilion, <;\,1\ el '>tr.llght'" UL\ el
"pt'd h\ Count) [me LI'nJileu \\.1'

de'lgned 10 .1]10\\ one per' on to ,LI up
t IrL' - hd,,!e free Jnd perfeLlh
,Ir.llght -- In dhout one minute

'>\\I'LI '>tr lI!:hl , rC\oIUIIOIlJr\
d''1gn um,r,!'> (;, 1"'0 p Ir!'>- ,I trunk
rluptdL!e .md ,I bd,e lllto \\hILh 11K
reLept.lL!e fit, The trunk of Ihe Ire.:
tit, mlo the reLeptdde - \\ i1houl the
need lor trimming holtom nr.Ir1Lhc'-
and I' \Lcured h\ a nng Ihat " 'pun to
grip thr.:e L1.lInp, ,Irouno the trul1l...
"mult,lllcou,1\ Once th.: clamp, .Ire
lightened IllL reLepldLie holding the
tru L.ln ht' lC\er,lgcd Int) the n,,,,,
Ih dtpre"ln!: thl foot ped.d [oL.lled
In Ihe hd'': oj th.: ,tdnu IhL tree l,m
ht .IdJU',(Ld dnd IOL"ed Into pldtl

~"'~-----------------------~...

$8.96
Doy-by o.y,,-,

lealtle bou-,d
'Stort-xx>1I.

Thursday, December 8, 1994

"""'qs
$19510 $345

CXJSt~luS
OLYMPUS

U~rHOmpact High Ots'/;n > ..- (,02., rt pr>d.u11y hMb II'your palm.
Super.. horp 35mm 13.5 Olympus Lt...
M.i<:ro Foa" 'ng SllOOI5as do... as 1. on.
AdvoinCfd MultI mode Flash WlIh AI1o-S for red-Eye recLcmn.
iea1lmow Viewfinder g....... bn~ dear "'do'"
Fully Aulomilllc auto bad, aa,."'CI! and-.nd - 3Ulo OX film .alJng
Ikllh ,n S.H-lltllfl for ~ lell-jJoclralts >nd group shJts.

Holiday Shoppers Showcase

I.P.'S Hallmark &
Camera Center

17051 Kercheval in-the- Village
882-7790 885-2267

SEAFOOD • STEAKS • ROTISSERIE - RIBS & CHICKEN

• COCKTAILS AVAIlABLE

TIle award-wi1millg
smasb bit.

Olympus 00 Slylus.

Page 12

20515 ~iack Avenue • 886-7755
Canv Out Availahlc

21 ] 47 Mack Avenue
(~t()...,...,C' POInte Wood"

884--7330

I
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( RAl\HFRR\-OR \l\T(,r 10, \l ( I

Microwave Low-fat Halide

-

~~~~ __ ~ ~~@6t~

I TREAT YOUR KIDS To AN i
I OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS! iI :Featuring 'Ifiousanifs of'IhufitWna£ III 'IO!fS ana Learning :Activities. . . iiI PoWererf 69 a cfiilrfJs Imagination =
~ - 9{o r.Batteries9{ieaea- "~ 1
~ I

i
i1(11

hi
i
,i\,1
i
i

-JIf

i
i
I
I

• DOllhousc & Ml;;~;ure~ I
• Marklm E1ectnc Tramb
• Cuddly & Collectible i

Antffi'lls Wooden TOi' .
• Games, An:. & Crafts • Puzzb tor Ktd, 01 All Age, i
• Toy Soldiers, Castles, Forts • SCience Expcnffienb ~
• Infant Toys & ~j..s • Doll Carnages &..,Acccssoncs )l
• Bno & P!aymobll • Erector Sets & Cap,c.Ja (jf

Michigan's Most Beautiful Selection of )l
Dolls by Madame Alexander, Gotz, eorolle & More! i

r f;'{f,l'fJll,l' ///'('('//<lfpfO!ll ~
3947 W. 12 Mile Rd. i

Berkley I
(

696 W, to Greenfield,) i
N, to 12 Mile & turn E 3 Bloc~s :"

(810)543 ..3115 ~
~

hohdJ) (()o"mg rhc I M VR10 (S210),
.Ind [ 1\1-V I K ($2~O) not olll) ,peed lip
Loo"lng IlIlle hUI Indlloc ~dler
boollll:r Jllg Iurntdhle dllllHl thdl return,
dl,he, to the OHIl lronl '0 they .Ire
CJ~) 10 reJLh 'Illd rLtllO\ e

Other uwlul Ic,lture~ 01 hOlh ~,ltl) II
mllrol\J\e~ IIlLlude olle touLh pro
gr.lllll11lllg of 1.LrIOU' tood ,eltlll!!~
IIlLilldlllg popcorn ThL holu \l ,Irm 'L1
IIn!,!hep, lood hol ,!lid rt .Ill, to l II lor
,clcr d Illlllull'

frl IhL rLllpl hLl(", lord 10\1 I,ll
,dlem,lIl\l to tfldlll(1I111 'Iutlln!,! B)
'UO~llllIlltl!.. lur"Ly '.iU',I,!!L lor [1or"
'J.u'dge ..tnd .. w[ung Ihl' \t ~t.ldhlt. ... 111
your llillrol\,lll IIILIl 111111<1111Oil or
huller IOU Ldll rldllLe Ihl l.it LOIlILIlI
AnolhLr \\.1) 10 rU!lJLL l,dorlL' I' to
u'< Ihc Ilquu] trom thL «,,'''ul rlIl1,h
100m, to rnOI..rlll IhL' ,Iultlll!! n1l\
I nql,JlI 01 lilL tr.ltlltloll.ll ll11lLul 'hUIIl r
or lhll"en hrolh

TURKEY S \lJSAGE S I lJFFING
)lIIlli}/~ (Iii I ~ /(115 {"I//llil 11111",

~" pound lur"e, "dU'd!:e~, ~IKed mill ~-mlh ,h(e~
I', lUP\ chopped onion
n, (UP' choppl'd l('(t'n

nll'~l~n' '~;;P~~4~~~C'~. ~1JJl ~ Jfui liH)pprO
y pnund ~fin'd mu~hroom~

3 LUp~hlTh '>e.L'Ol1l'd,tuffillg ml'
J cup~ corn oredd ,luffing nll\.

PI,llC HlrJ...c'\,lIlL' u110 I qUirt l,h'trok CO"I Illtl I111LrOIlI\l Olllll~h lor 1
1l1illUILAtldoIlU)Tl.lLILI) ,1IlulIlu,lm,om, MIlIO\\ I\llllllll,1h lor 110~ 1l1lIlUt"
or UIlIII ',1\,., I!!,,., no long,r pill" ,1110 \Lgll.rhk' IrllllldLi I)rllllllqllill rl"[\III.
10 mOI,tLll ,!llifill~ II IlLLJeu \ud Ih, rLlIl.lJIlHl~ lIl~rldllJ1" 1111\111-'\\L II It "uti
'n," "um, 1<\0d,-) ,Itlt! Lnoudl of Illl rl'lfLUI liqUId 1<\,Ii-,hlh 1l11II,rl'll 1)0 1\Ili

mLr 1ll01,iln 11!!lllll 'Ill/I 11110l,lllI\ ot ll,r"l I

4 cup~ fn',h cr.mol'rne'
2 medIUm IlTdngl". pH'led. ,eld(d .tnd thopptd

I I.lr!:l' .lppJe, pt'eled .md dll I'd
I I.lrgl' pl'.lr. pt't.ll'd .lnd lhnppt'<l

IY. cup' 'ug.iT
I cup goldl'n "edle" r.n,m'

2 l.lhll'~p(llln, ordn!:e-n.l\OTl'd liqueur nr ordll!:t IUlll
\j Il'.I\pOOn ground (IIln.lmnn

(omhulL ,i1lll1rrll!ILllt, III 1 qu,lrll.l,,,'roiL 'iii \\111 (mlr 111111\\.1\ J'11'L1
,lilt! lOO" on Il'~h lor 1'10 17 Jl1111,,1" or IIlltillr,Hlhllll ,",n, pop ,tlITlllg
l\lr) Ie\\ ml1llJl:, '>,JIIll l,11l hl 'tn,d \\,Jrrn or lold hlll n 1\ or, mlll,m ,1Illr
hLmp rl'llH,er.rlLd 24 hOllr, \\ ill "Clp up \0 \\\0 IILe,,'

'bl1 dnnl.. dnu he merry • Ihe pop
uldr hollUdY IOd~t, I~ perhdP~ more
deeurdlely ,tdled d\ 'Ld! drln" dnd
g,lIn ~e\ er.ll pounu\ . To ld"t: ~ome 01
Ihe WOrrle, oul of your holidd) dm
Iler~ why not eOIhlder L()()"mg "lme
low-Idl hollUdy LlII~l11e}

MlLrowdve eoo"mg I~ ,m Ide,1I Wd)
10 prepdre hohddy dJ,he~ ~mec 111\ .I

1.1'1 hd"lc rree Illethou Ihdt requlr.::~
lillie or no oil - - rc,ullmg III low f,11
Il1L,lh Ihdl ,Ire C.i~y 10 Old"e

Mluo\ld\e Loohlng II" nght Itlto
IOU,I) ~ hedlth) 11\m,!! trLnd, 1 Ol.lJ) "
I1U(roW.l1e~ (.In he lI~ed to ~le,lIn ug
etJhle, ,lIr pop populrll or 'dUle
lhlL"en I"thout .Idded Lit hUller or
m.lrgdnnc ".1)'" V H._h.] CJ.lg1JdIlO .1
home eeonmnr,1

".itl)O JlI,t lntroOULt'O 11\0 nl\\
IllllrOl\,I\C' Ih,11oller lip to J 000 II ,lib
OllOO"lllg PO\ILr ,mu delro,' Jllll hold
\\,rnn 'L'llIng' Ih,lI .Ire perieLt lor hlLtll

1 _
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,\ ILl) RICE

10 ounce~ uncMked '\lId riee
1 tablC'ipoon '>all
1 cup peeled, ~ll\ered dlmond~
y, tea~poon nutmeg
2 quart~ "aler
-1 lablespoon~ hUller
y, tea~poon IIhile ground pepper
I cup sberr)

MAKE A BRUNCH fit for a pre~l
dent with a recipe from a former
White House chef that feature<;
Roederer Estate <;parkhng lime.

I IUp linch Julienncd n.'d pepper
Bunch of \1 Jlcrcre-..

Ilc.!'on dllc"el1 hre.lo,(, "nh ,.11\ ,IId
p.:pper Ilpnn"le \lllh Ill1lh lhoPl'ul
roo,elll 11\ lIeoll 4 l,lhk 'poon, hUIIl r III
I,lfgl Illlll '''Ilkt ')dllil hre "'1' lln
hOlh "lICo, oler 11l!lh hloll ,lholll ,
lIunlllL' plr "dc ul~lIl golden hrOlI II
Ploill hl~.!'I' on hed 01 \\ I1d RILL III
lh'lll1lg d"h ['our ,p II"fill!! II lilt: llJlll
,""leI .Jnd o,llf tll hlLIld In ellil "ell III
\ or redull lIqUId hI hill III II ~
t,lhle,poon, hUIlLf In o,ceolld 'dille
p,ln \dd gf,lpe' .IIlO r~o r~ppL r ,llId
o,.lllll lor 4 mlnUle' (lIlr ]lI~h he II
Ilpoon ~r.lpc Ind red I'lpr.:rolLl
hfl.lo,to, Rchloll \\ Ille rellulllol1 IJId
'p"on <II er ,tI I. golrIl "h 1\ 1111 II Ite I
l-n.~..., ....dnd <"lr\C

BOll rile tor 'i0 IllIllUIL' In ...tlted
watcr Slr,lIn and iLt 'iJnd 111lo),l1ldlr
for .It ICd,t jO 111111utt:,Hedl hUIlCf 111
IJrge non,llc" p.Jn "Jdlllg ~Imoll(h 10
hnmn ,light I) Add me "hllc pcpplr
nUlmeg 'itlf llnlii hOI \dd o,hlrl) ..nd
lOl cr llntJl \le.ullll1!! Ilpoon 1Il1" eholl
mg d"h

Celebrate in Style With a Festive Brunch
Fit for a First Family

CHICKEN BREASTS SAUTtED
WITH GREEN GRAPES ON

\VltD RICE
Sened for President Reagan's

Chn"tmas Brunch
')en e~ 8

8 bonel~. skinless chicken
breasts (about 5 ounce~ eacb)
tablespoon fresh roo;emary,
chopped

2 cup~ seedle~s green grapes
2 cups Roederer "~tale

sparkling IIlIle
-1 tahle~poon\ huller plu~

2 lahle~poon~ butler

\\ .lIlI 10 ,t.1\ l .1 nc\\ If~J'\llln II" ,he
11OIiJ~I' ' HOII .lhOUI ~ iL'o,t1\L'hrUI1111

- Ihe pUIClt Cdo,U.lI gCI log<lhcr to
lLlLhrtLtL thL ....t:,l\On'

BrUI1111 I' lltle 01 lT1\ f~\OfJte
ll1e,do, ',I" lIenrl H,lIler II ho II dO,
Ihe \\hile I-!ouo,e ehd 101 tl\e US
pn:\Il1cnh ..lIlJ 110\\ L()[lo,ulh .Iround
the Ilorid I here ~Ie '0 Illdtll pI""
hllllleo, hut) I,U l.111 "eel' il Ill' hI dl1d
freo,h ,IIUJ thell etllO) the re,t 01 the
0.1\

,\ Ie\\ pOlJltero, from the pfe\ldellll,t1
pro

• Kecp II light 'lild ed'l lor Ihe
1I),lIn dl,h~, piC" reLipe' Iholl loln hc
m.llk III one lh'h (If p~n - IOU lion I
\Idnl 10 he .1 o,hor! on.ler U)O" tlell 10
thl' 'lOll"

• PrCpolfe III ,IllI ,liKe PlI! togLlhcr
Ille Ingrcdlento, tor .1 qUllhe the
elulIllg hdorc .1I111 pop II Itlto Ihc OIen
In thc 1110rnln~ \l.'''c mullIn, or
POPOI l ro, tue Il~gJH he lore 100 1h,lI
11,11 Ihe h(hl (11 hoo,tc" l,ln ,iLlp In
.lIld o,ull h 1\ e 01 ~re.l1 1"11L

• MoI"~ ,ure IOU hol\c pknl) ot
I holmpolgne or o,p"r"l mg 1\ lIle lor thc
leldHoI!I(ln fhe,e Ck~,ullllllle, oIfen I
11"1 for 1l1l1lnighl to,l~h' [l1e~ re lef
nlll \I Ilh ,I 1,lfIllI ot lood, md theIr
lIght el fLn e\leOle I' pcrtcll tor 01 l,lIe
morn Ing or c.lr]) oIlternoon fCp.!'1

Hiller relDmmend, .1 ( ~llfornl.l
o,p.tr"ltng \VIne It"e ~ oedcref ro,l~le
the C.ilJlonllJ \I IIlcn or th~ I.I11\OUo,
I rcnlh hOll'e 01 Ch.llnp,lglle lOUI,
Roederer Roederer recentl) 'en! ~
o,pCll,tI 1\me 10 the \\ hill' !IOU\l tor ,I
-t.lll lelchroltlon The II IIlcn , nOli
\ Illlol~l Brul h.l' hecn holiled h\ l ntllo,
" C(lUoIl 10 lhc bl,t Frcndl lholl11
polgill" t."u.J1lj ,1I.lIfolhle lor ~ I 'i or
Ie" II \\on t hrcol" the holn" hUI II \I Iii
111,I"ean Impre.,.,ron

H.lller offer, the followlIlg rellpe "
'1mI'll' yet ,peel.d centerpIece for) our
ho"d,,~ brunch

Calphalon@

RECTANGULAR ROAST
14" x 11" x 3" $100.00
16" x 13" x 3" ., $120.00
18" x 14" x 3" $140.00

~ 88 KERCHEVAL - ON THE HILL

-l\i@- irr PrDL~1 885-4028
Open '10n - Sat 9:30.5:30• @ Thur~!l1I 7.30 Sunda) 12 5~~,~

f.~ench
ROAST PANS

Perfectfor the Holidays

F~~~~~J;oi'~J#J~~'ISP;ft'~~~~~

i FREE VIDEO TRANSFER i
t J
l J
t Jt J
t Jt Jl TRANSFER YOUR HOME MOVIES TO VIDEO! J ~~ ......~"",...------~
tl- Bling In your Super 8 Regular 8 or t6 mm mOille film J ~t: and we If transfer the first 50 f1 to IIldeo tape mru ~
~ BrIng In yevr 3S mm color slIdes and h<: II ~It !Tansfer the first 25 slides EBW II 'l ;J lf1.(J1A7,7r
~ All you pay for IS the VideO tapo SlOP In for delalls ~ ~, tlC!J~~~:Ues
r ~ a;t _;; j Yo~IAate~~ ~ 2022:, M'8~.1~i~~r,~OOd:.! ~ one if rvhindgYf.••

.j Monday - Saturday 10:00 - 5:00
II until Christmas

~ Open Sundays In December 12pm-spm.j 5 Kercheval On-The-Hill
~~:( H~ Groc;se Pointe Farms (313) 882-0164
~~~~.t:t~~Jtt~~~~~~~~~

-

...
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IMPEX
Offer available
while supplies
lastl

IN STOCK NOWI
AT SPECIAL PRICES
MGM is Michigan's

Largest Dealer.
• Rollerblades • Bicycles
• Excercise Bicycles
• Motorized and

Treadmills
Coming Soon!
.Cross Walker
&Aerobic Rider

, ...J16 HARPER AVE.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

(810)-777-0357,

We're blowing the doors
off our competition, with
more of the most
popular treadmills than
anyone else! We offer
more choices and more
special deals. We've got
them all/ Plus ... more
ways to Buy, Lease or
Try!

Treadmill
B/ovv-O~

from MGM,
Metro Detroit's Largest Dealer

liiS~i~g~e
:JfanJmatltgood' b!j J{motIfJ artl.'1

22216 GRATIOT (4 Blocks South of 9 Mile)
EASTPOINTE' 810-772.8792

Gift Will Lift Spirits,
Touch Heart and Soul

/
I

"

I nUL h 1 "'ll I Iht' hoildJ\ 'Cd'OIl II Ilh d hldlllJ Iul II IlltJ'tr Jtld Lolkt I1011 oj
111'111111"'I1JI [1oL'm' .lIlt! mC"d!.!':' ill UllnrOI1 lOd hopL h~ notLd mOll\.I!"r [1'\
,1I1l ,lIld IcLiurer [.Irn Home

10 louth .I '>0111 "ltlt, the ,pmt, .lIld 1.I~l' re,lliLr' Oil .1Il l'\\Idoruln.11I lour
PL\ 01 IlIl\lf Dt,u1\L1\ In [10CIll' 'Ulh.l' L I1dl", 1 r.ln'III(I!I ;Vlolllcnh 'Illd

1 r Idlllon, lIorn, IIho'c Lelthr.llld Inner DI'lO\er\ ",tern 01 [1lr"lIl.l1
1I11[Hl\\L fmeTiI IIJ' mOll\ dtLU Ihou,.lT1lh 01 p.:ople holh lie fL ,IllU IhlOdd 10 dr,
-'''L1lh, Pll\\U \\Ilhrnlhllll'ehl' 10 JLhIC\!.' dllrt,hl'll drL"Ill' dnd !.!0,,1, 1ll00C'
md 11l'[1lre' II lIh hl' rne"dgc, 01 hopc .md lOlnfor!

I lie I' .I Jouml) not mcrc!; .1 de,tnl<l\lOIl '1\' HornL ,I loume\ \\ hllh
oll,r, cmll", 0ppllrtumtlL' for l1e\\ c\penCnle, .IUU ,!f(l\\lh

l nlLJuLh "llhlr,ltcd h~ Lelchr.lteu .inl,t 1\1Ilh.icl VollhfJLht To Toulh .1
'>0111 ",I LoilullOI1 10 ,.!\or lOUJ\ .lIlU Lhen,h lor III 1m IOIIlOITm\, Pnnt\.u Oil
IlIle fCL\,lu! [1,lrclll1lll11 pJper the LoliectlOIl [, nL'liLd 10 .I LIe,r "L1~lll ho'
"dOrllLU II IIh nhh"n .lIld dneJ nOllcr, lor the JO\ "I ~I\ 101' or Ihe ueil!!ht 01
~LlPllIL lo loulh" '>oul " J\.nl,lhk lor '>20 ph" '>2 ')() lor ,hlppln~ ,md h,m
dllll~ In l,dlln!! II1[h r DI\LO\ ll\ .It 1100 7l)') 144 I

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUl TATION
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A young Gasghal woman In her tent

A Day in the Valley of the Weavers
By Kamran Kanmpour

I Remember
the mountain road and how It tWisted around the rock walls and carned us ever closer. ever closer to the
Arzhang Valley If I close my eyes now. I can see the peaks, I can see the valley broadening and welcoming us, and I can hear
the surging waterfall

If there were flaws In her work they were the flaws which Signal that true art has hap-
pened Unlike machine weavlngs, the Gashgal rugs Sing of the Inviting Irregularities
of the natural world, and of the primitive PUrity of Simpler times

Turning again to take In more of the little settlement, I saw two Gashgal women walking
away With completed rugs I wondered where they were gOing and followed them
down to the baSin of the waterfall They threw the rugs Into the water Then lifting
their long Skirts, they went Into the water and danced about on the rugs. cleaning
them of dust and loose threads

In their dance. I saw the mUSICof theIr work The VIVid colors of the rugs glistened In the
water It was not a chore that the women were dOing now, It was more as If they
were uSing their feet to sign their paintings It was a thrilling momentl In the
excitement, I Jumped Into the waterfall and scooted about on the rocks

While the adUlts sipped their tea and chatted. I went out of the tent to explore the encampment I was drawn first to the compelling aroma
of the central campfire, where whole lambs were roasting and giant pots of nce steamed over the glOWing wood chunks

I turned and saw one of the weavers, working on a horrzontal loom Her hands were
magical. sending her brrght woolen yarn flying back and forth through the fibers of
the warp From memory, she created stylized figures of dogs and chICkens, bursts of
flowers and random runs of rick-rack There were no tall bUildings In the scene she
was creating no cars or Jet planes or anything else that eXisted beyond the valleys
and mountains that she had never left

I was 10. maybe 11, thiS bnlliant day. and on a family outing to VISitthe Gashgal tnbe, an anCient people who make their home In
thiS verdant valley of southern Iran. on the outskirts of Shlraz. the town where I was bom The Gashgal are a gentle and
homey people. whose weaving talents have given remarkable beauty to the world for hundreds of years

As we neared the Gashgal encampment. our eyes and hearts filled With color There were the beautiful Gashgal women. weanng
their traditIOnal clothing of bnlilant reds, blues, yellows, and oranges Against the background of their black tents. the
clothing and the Persian rugs the women were weaving presented a kaleidoscope of danCing hues I carry WIth me to thiS day

We were greeted by the Khan, the tnbal chief. who was a gOOd fnend of my uncle, a high-ranking government offiCial The Khan
Invited us Into the main tent for tea ExqUiSite Gashgal rugs covered the tent Huge Gashgal pillows on the floor were
almost too beautiful to Sit on

Cool and relaxed. and filled With the glOriOUSSPirit of the camps artfulness I wandered back to the main tent, glvmg thought as well to the glory
of good food Huge plates of rice and vegetables. and platters of fire-roasted lamb had been arranged on the floor of the maIn tent,
on a Gashgal rug The sensational taste of the food was equaled by the grandness of the setting

So happily filled, body and soul. I unrolled a small rug In the shade of a mighty tree and lay back to nap and dream of the day I might become
a merchant, seiling Gashgal rugs In my shop In the bazaar of my town little could I antICipate, at age 10 or I l. how reality would rewrite
my dream

Now, some 20 years later. I have my shop ann I sell the art of the Gashgal vvhlCh IS
the same today as when I Vvasa child Instead of the bazaar In Shlraz, I
work In my store. Woven Treasures. In Birmingham, MIChigan, thousands Of

miles away My love of the ancient ways and the beauty from the old times
ISundeniable. but I have come to greatly enJOYthe western lifestyle that I
have settled Into In America I find much pleasure In educating the many
vIsitors whO come to my shop. teachrng them to also appreCiate the beauty
of the ancient ways that these and other rugs represent

Gasghal women drinking spnng water

..
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RETAIL TENANTS
Affiliated Health Services
Barnes & Noble
Blockbuster Video
Bo Rics
Buddy's Pizza
Jenny Craig
111e Europa Market
Gibb's World Wide VVines
International Coftee
Jean's Boutique
Joan' 5 lJniforIns
Musicland
Merle ~orman Cosmebcs
Parthenon East Restaurant
Perry Drugs
Renaissance Shoes
Successories
Winkelman's

OFFICE TENANTS
Century 21
Enterprise Rent-A-Car
First Security Savings Bank
Dr. Lahey Dental
PIP Printing
Rainbow Rascals Day Care
Travel World

Holiday Shoppers Showcase

II
POINTE PLAZA

I Ol n{d nrl lhe.. ~nrrHr III \lllfO" md \II\~ \\'tnues
111\1~'4-7(10

SCHCSTAK

Create a j-(ouiay Sty{e...
srwp at Pointe P{aza,

Thursday, December 8, 1994

L.a:zarf/S FUTS
Famous Guaranteed Furs

Since 1925

When it's "Black Tie Invited," the right desIgn can make a \loman look
and feel festh'e. MakIng a dramatic entry and lighting up the room is
easy in an evening dress from the Bill Blass Collection for fall '94.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUl TATION
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7U1dD~fJ'CPi:;WINDSOR
owntown

484 Pelissier. Windsor 1-519-253.5612
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9.5:30

A Great GiH Idea for Women
,enlHIVC dl~.I' 'IKh .1' lile ullder,1rI111
The L.Jd)'I CholLe h.ll Ihe pO\lcr 01 .1
nldn , ,h.l\ er hut" dL \[1!lIed for ,I
1I0l1ldll 'l1eed, '

1helL I .11'0 .I d1l11LL IIII l.idlC, II ho
Ithe \0 Ih,1I e III till ,1">\1Ll l .llh
\VAlll \\ LI/DII Ih,IILr, k.llurl [
'Upel thin 1011 IlrCLIl 1,\1 I Lll III
'moolh 1\11.1 L In" ,II JI L 111111 III
\\ \\ho\ll ,11.1\ IlL lie \,11 \11 'O,lp \lId

\\t.llll A ...kl.J.... ln2onOlllil dl"dUl I"

llll1llorl.lblc 10 hold Illd llip \'pel1
lil.ld ,!lillll' l.ll' de.lllllH.' Uillill JlIIi
nln~ \\~!tlr

!"(lIllOllell "re ,ll,III"hk Ihl I 1<11
\\ \IIL (ordle" WlI/DI\ '>h,l\e[ h"
.I "Il~le PflU,lOI\ IrJl1llllLI Illi IOI\_el
h.lll I hl l.l(l\ \\ \111 RLlh ir!l 11'1,
Wlt/Dn "h,l\L1 11.111110 Irtnlllllll
I.,lrdl~llt lor IOllf!Lr h.lIr ... UII\ld 1111
deltl,lIl .Irc j' C

If \011 Il IWLIl loo~lIl~ tOI Ihl 1'''
kll gilt I()o~ lor Ih, \\ 1111 1.(,11 '
( In\l'e or I Id\ \\ \HI "h 111I' I

rll IIIe r, l \L I I II Ile Ie

Whether )Oll re dlO(Nllg ,m eleurK
,h,n er .I' .I 1'111 or lor \ our,elf mm
\ou IM\<' .I redl ~hOlle '.J 'lI1g1e eJe~
mc <;hdI U II Ilh lilru~ II1ter~hdngedblL:
loil hCJ(h to .I~lOI1lIlHHJdll .Ill 01 ,I
\\Ollllll' 'PLl) J! 'h'lllIIg tlLllh dllr
Illg lill 1t0lldd\' ,1IId \ L.l1 roulld

\\ ,Ihl (IJppLr CorpordtHJIl rLccnth
!Illrodu~ed 11I'1 'Ill It I Ulllt th~
I.llll , Chnlll ( lI'\OIll "h,l\L'r 11
ILdturL' thlc~ IIIllrLh,lIlgL Ihle h)po
.t1ILrgelllL gl,ld loll hLdlh "Ofl
'>lIPl r '>1lH1Olh ,1IId '>LII'HI\L' I dlh of
IhL' (,'Ii hL,llh I' l'lfl 1IIIlL lor 1,1'\
...h..I\ Ill!.... and \.' llh \\ I" dC\lllncd
l"pLeI,tlll lor thL ,Irld' Ih,H /i,jd\
111,,\ L'

flm I' lill ouh IIl-I\LI th.1t otler,
11Lll" 1 L1HlIIL for d,,\ 111 d,l\ oul
lOllllor! I", I (lIId\ dL "r 0112 oj \v dhl
(1lppLr 1 hL "011 foil II jOI~l\cr)d"l
lJ'C lor" good Llo'c ,h,1\ c til~ "up~r
'>Illooth tOil II tor IhL L1nlcII Ih.l\L
l""'lhlc Otl thL iL_, ,1Ild IhL '>CI1'ltlll
loll Pllllldl\ [ITIllIIOIl trlL ,hd\lllg III

THE LADY'S CHOICE Shaver, from Wahl Clipper, features three inter.
changeable, hypo-allergenic gold foil heads to exactly match all of a
lady's special shaving needs, during the holidays and year.round. Wahl
also ~ffe.rs Lady WAHL WetJDry Shavers for the added convenience of
shaVIng m or out of the shower.~~~P!I!~~~~~---*~0& * '» +» 0& *' O&"*" ****" 0& "** *"* ->X+ 0& +1** *- Low VI~ION ~JDe?> ** *- MEDICAL 8UPPLIEe?> ** «+ ALL OCCAe?>ION GrITe?> *

* *Extended Hours: Mon. Fri .8~ fo 6rxJ ** Saturday • 1()lm to 3rxJ *
::: POiNTE MEdiCAL EQuipMENT ANd Gifrs ** y* 20927 MACK AVENUE (4 Blocks North ofVcmicr) ¥* GROSSE POINTE WOODS **~ -» ..x< * ,'X< * ., 882.0040 i' ,'X"* .,)« -» '} *

*

-We Carry-
Vera Bradley Purses

Accessories, Carry All Bags
ONLY DECORATIVE

RUBBER STAMP STORE
ON THE EAST SIDE

886-4341

UPS PICK ..uP CEN1ER- "In rear ot'store
• Our MerchondIM" ,We 80x
• Your Personolltem$," You Box

SILVER KEY PEALER
FOR DEPT. 56

HERITAGE VILLAGE COLLECTION
, Winter Silhouette
• Snow Babies • Merry Makers
• All Through the House
• Upstairs, Downstairs Bears

TOO!
97 Kercheval Ave.

(Up the street from our gift store)

Grosse Poillte Farms

68 YEARS OF

• Distinguished
Fashion Furs

• Ultimate Quality
• Exceptional

Service
COME IN AND VIEW

/t'ifWt- 4- '94-'95
~~
..t1~

'Z)~ '?Wt4-.
No Duty, No Sales Tax

Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

884-4422

FREE

LARGE SELECTION OF
SANTAS, WREATHS, THROWS,

NUTCRACKERS & ORNAMENTS

personalization of
ornaments purchased at

Something Special

• Mary Engelbreit Boutique
• See Our Bear Den

'94-'95
Collection

NOW
ON

SALE

I
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G R III

~ogcbillc a:Uock ~ITOP~
772.5180 ~~\

26085 GRATIOT, Bel. 11 8< 12 Mile Rd r:w!ii!!I > .......

& I~ 4.
J()r ~Ull2 ldlS"u'UI)A~T

I3UT WITI1 A SIG/IIlrLUUVI ALL IT' S ()W~!
()ffll2lllot/G A Witt .4.1200' ()I'

flSt1. nAf()()() Allot/VGI2ILLS•••

,,",()~'s I3Ar:? &: (;r:?ILL SU~lS Al{)~~.
JOin us fo' lunch or di'1ner and surround yourself non

atmosphere cater ng fa bofh bUSinessand SOCialgal~e[lngs

HOLIDAY SALE
UPTO

500/0 OFF
• .~ ~, Over 400 clocks on display

It ...~~:::o... ...----------..,

j Take An
j' -~II Additional

Q 1i@ t ~~" 5% OFF- CJJ. I ~~~~
Oft Grandfath .. Clock. only

X Howard MIller ~ ~-"-? with this ad

~
.... -.-.,.. Exp. 12.24.94

• Expert Repairs

~
Mon Fn 96

T Wed Th Sat 9 5
Sun 125

Stocking Stuffer Saves Santa's Time and Money

{ h.1I~1l1~ It fOl'Chnstma,,? You can, and ).ou can ~a\[' hml' dnd motH'\
d01ll1(It If \OU lI~e thl~ new P,ma.,oO\c battl'IJ lhargl'r, Thl' de\er box
1« h.1I~(> .. l',m,l~omc rechargeahle hdttene", which l.,m then he uSl'd
to po" l'r mo~t of tho~e new portahle gift" under the tiel' - from per-
,on.1I C.I"cttc pia, ers to hand-held electrOnIc games Rechargeabll'
11<ltll'ne,Cdn bl' rcuGcd hundreds of tIme., and replace tradltIon.d dl'-
po,.lhl(' b.lttene., that mu"t be thrown .11\'a) after one u"e AClordmg
to .1 "tud, donI' at CarnegIe Mellon UniveNlty, when rechargeahle" are
u,('d In a pOIiable cas~('tt(' player they can ~ave up to a 1\hoppmg ~6()O
01 PI' the co~t of conventIOnal dl~posable l.ell~ In thlee ).e,l1~ - not to
owntlOn the tIme and ga., you'll ,ave runmng hack to the Gtorl'. And
the bIgger the toy, the better the "avmgs. For I'....ample, hlgh-pO\\cl'ed
remote control car~ use up to six heavy-dut) dispo"able batterie~ an
hour, or one Getof reehargeable battene., that can be u"ed ovel' hun-
dreds of hme." The Pana~onic BQ-4F umveNal charger recharges up
to four M-, AM-, C- or D-slLecel\~ or a 9-volt battery In under three
hours and automatically ~huts off when done. Price' just $18 for the
charger plus the cost of batteries - money you'll get back In gas, hme
and saved battery costs, even before the gift ISbroken.

Leather
bnny Pack $25,00

111 I J) PlIo"t

In'I"[(.1 hI \VvVI\ \rrnl ''''ll rqllll'mrnt
\..lIh )1 ...1{ {ntllq h Hun ...~

1'1l,il butt"" n pili' I n "'I'ho", I, n\ln ,
10 IllJlnlH r f1H llllH\ ....p, tk( r pholl( 11',1 Illllll~ r

[( d,,1 1), ,k or wlil mOllnt ,hi, \ 1"1 S~~ 00

HAR.\7EY.sCompleat Traveler
345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE
1 Block From E Jeffl!fSOf1 881-0200

REPlOGLE. Globes from $30.00

~ )\\ \(HI \. \11" Ia\\. n,' t\'l lu .....v \'t ~Hl~~t Iud

11",111 lIf""! nn, I'" I, r [r 1\l11'1 > I

1 h, IInlll'll I r '" Il'r 1 I{, 1111 <1",1'"

Ru} any two plcce~ ofDelsey Muslca luggage
and }OU wtll receive an 18" duffie, $30 00 retail
,.tlue, free' Vahd fhrough December 31,1994

20 I nr\ on rolllO~ tcoHn ha, tclc"OP"1~
'II h \l1dlL \I1d HI" hmlnt qnp I Ih 11110I "Hrile llllomp.utment
\: RL~ 512() 00 SALE S89 99

"III~~ \R\n~KNlvt~ From $22.00 <;\\I<;<;ARMY""W\HIl $75.00or$ISO.OO

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUl TATION
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Mt. Bruce Station
December 10th & 11th • 12 Noon - 5 pm

Wlrlter IS WooIresand Holidays and Sheep In the blq barn on the
bright clean straw And a pleasure gift; list for qlvmg from the

Fann Wool Shop
... t.3.I'''~'II'''-f''''C::J''1''.:;l''':::>''.3t::> • .., ;;r,. trr ~s

" "'" " ...... Ie, ••.. .:r .... t ..- ..... "r"" {.......(}ftl\ ..~ I"-1y.arr ...

Refreshments Around The Wood Slave in The Dye House
DW~'ctlons - 6 Mttes North of Romeo on M 53 then 2 mrlu W~ on Bordman Rd

810..798..2568

Thursday, December 8, 1994

Bring the Old Into the New

Make a New Year's resolutIon you can keep: Add a stylish pair of sun-
glasses to your wardrobe. One of the latest Ray-Ban sunglass designs by
Bausch & Lomb is the Cheyenne, a classic round frame with a funky
feel. Available in black and a variety of tortoise tones, Cheyenne sun-
glasses are lightweight, with G-15 len'ies providing sharp, clear vision
and IOO-percent UV protection. Ray-Ban starts the year off right with
this retro look, a reproductIOn of a Bausch & Lomb 19305 original.

"~UOSEF~
FRENCII PASTRIES

• I 18ppy Holiday Treats
• Elegant Delicious Desserts

• European Tortes and Pastries
• Pumpkin Pies • Pecan Pies

• Assorted Dinner Rolls

Sunday
11:00. 3:00

Monday to Saturday
9:30.8:00

HOLIDAY HOURS

Stained Glass
je\\'elq

~ Nature Library
Ornal'l1ent;;;

Bird FeeJers, Bath~ and
Heaters, Bird Hou~es

Home Accessorie~
\Vind Chime~
Teacher Gifts
Hostess Gifl'i

\VE BRI.\G PEOPLE
'"i.\D ..

~ -\fL RL TOGrniFR

Holiday Shoppers Showcase

15% AO<lll1onoI Charge tor White Meat Upoo Requas1

Chicken Dinner $4.99
Barbecued , , $5.99
4 pieces of deliCIOUSbroasted chicken cranberry sauce roll and
french fries or broasted potatoes

Chicken Wing Dinner $425
Barbecued , $5.10
DeliCIOUSbroasfed chicken wings cranherry sauce roll and
french fries or broasted potatoes

~ic&n~/t
Est 1956

19795 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 886-6060

~_.\~J~:..( ..r:: ~~ :y...
15% AddI1Jonol Charge tor White Me-,," 'f.JOI'\ Request

Family $16.95
Barbecued $20,34
J6 pieces of chicken cole slaw french fries or broasted potatoes

Brmel $21.75
Barbecued $26.10
.?4 pieces of chIcken cole slaw french mes or broasted potatoes

ENTf<EES
BBQ Rib Dinner $8.95

Includes Ribs sauce roll french fnes or broasted potatoes
Pork Char Dinner $6.50

Barbecued $7.80
Includes Chops apple sauce french fries or broasted potatoe~

Chicken SpecIal a 16 oz. Drtnk 11 am 104 P m $3.49
Barbecued 110m 'o4pm $4.19

Seafood Dlnners - Shrimp. Perch • Scallops & More
Our Speclotty - aroosted Potatoes. Small $1.55 Lorge $2.75/

881.,1410

20926 Mack Avenue
3 Blocks N. of Vernier
Gro~se Pointe Woods

Page 16

ORDER EARLY FOR HOLIDAY PARTIESI 881-5710 21 150 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods
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Twin eo. Pc

Full ea. Pc..

I Queen 2 Pc. Set

L~n!.3Pc. Se~_
-~~

l~"~~
~~~.,-<:..'1 .
-'~

~

f' "

#- ,!......~...,.
,,~~ r~~~;;..r~~~ .e--"\'"'

clEARA ....a

$ 69
$ 99
$249
$349

ClEAR"lE, I MARVELOUSCO\f1'AREAT

$ , MIDDLE129 I I Twin eo Pc 5399
$179 J ! Full eo Pc. 5529
$3991 Queen 2 Pc Set 51299
$499 I King 3Pdel 51699

5149
5199
5499
5699

.\

~~..".~1r':.

l
r C,

UP TO

33251 CRATIOT 2 Blocks North of 14 Mile
HOURSMen .Thurs .Frl 10.9. rues .Wed 10-7. Sat 10-6. Sun 12.6

\=E~ 791..0100
" I ~ l-I ~ A ~
-t . ~1"'1-4 r

"'......~. If

"'""~\

rD •

r
~

EXTRA CO\lPAREAT
FIRM
Twin eo Pc

Full ea. Pc.
Queen 2 Pc. Set
King 3 Pc. Set

~
~-~
I
BACKSUPPORTER CO\(PARE AT

I Twin eo Pc 5279
Full eo Pc.. 5379
Queen 2 Pc. Sel 5799
King 3 Pc. Set SCf99

GIGANTIC HOLIDAY\MATTRESS1~"j
SALE

Over 30 styles of quality mattresses to choose from such as'

......:, .... )

~
,,""~I

,-'"
~ 1').)

• Hohda\ menu~ - r or tho,e pl,1Il
nmg d II1lh e1eg,ml holiday 1~.I,t II hy
not prodULl .1 prorc ....lOn.d loo"lIlg
mel1u ,mil 'C,lImg plJurd, on colorful
p.Iper 10 enh.lIlle l.Iole ,eltlllg,' 1r\
u,mg 'OIl1Lor Ihe Ll,p art 3\ .ulJblL II IIh
Illu,trJtlon progr.lm, ,ulh .I, Corel,
lorelDr,m to del~lop anl'>lll border,
,1l1d omJl11ent,lI11lghh!!!lh

• Bollda) li,t\':" Ho11dJ}' .Hl
m.lde for "'1 m 1"lIlg Here ,Ire .I Ic\\
h'h lh,lt \ OU111.1)no! hd\ e thoughl 01
bUI "hen ll'>er pnl1led eMI) In the
holld,1I ",1'>011 1ll.1) l.l'l .lnd ellhdillc
lour \ \llLudl .tLltl Ille,

- \our !loll<l,l\ ,!ill ,11Oppmg 11'>1
- \Our Lhiid , IIl1pOTi.1Il11I1e,>,>I~l'>

,lIld II I,h I[,I tor <',1111.1
- \ our hohd.1\ tooll h~\Lr,lgL .1I1d

Lnten.llrl1l1elli IlLed,
- \our \.lL l!tOll Itllll.r,lf\
_ II11j1ort,\I\t IIlI0rm.lll\\l\ tor \ <\Ill

b,IOI 'lilt r or hllll" "tLpl r
- dL lllllilL 'l!l"llIk' lor mlllln~

LlI" In Ilr 1\\.11 [nLnd, HId Idolt""
• \\ hell ,ou do ,I<ld I 1,I'Lr prmter to
I uur II \,h 11'1 Ihl'> It.lf dOll t 1\ ,III
Ilnl Ii Ihl 111'hd II' lu 01" n IhL p,ld .. lgL
I Of lllOrt III(orlll.lllon Oil hOIl ilL II ILII
P.lL"'lrd, I I"rhl prllll,r, lill
Imghlell \Ollr hulld 1\ mL" I.l' lill
1 \00 7....~ 1\')\ 0

lK IIldl\ ItllI,lIh t.tll"rld to Illd).,C JlIq
l!l~ nghl lI11prc",on ITl,le.ld of h.lnd
I.rllI1l!! holld.ll In\ It,IIIOI1' ,Imp"
lIH10'l' .HI Llcgdnt I} pet .Ile lor IOUI
lrl ILIOnfrom Ihl ",de \ Jnel, of ,1.1Il
d.lrd ron" 011 HP lJ,erJet pnnlcr, or
Irom ,h.lrclI Me ,1Ild publiC domJlI1
font, .ll.lllJolL lrom on hne ,er\lle,
lomputLr lI'>Lr group' .lnd .It mo,1
lomputer dL,tler, Your tnelllh "III
thml- )OU \L OTlkrld \our fe,tl\e holi
dJy greetmg c.trd, Jnd 111\Il.ltlOn, from
.I ,pell,lIl~ ,1.1I10nCr} ,hop

SANTA KNOWS how u ..('ful a homl' la~pr pTlntpr (.111 hI' OUTIng thl' holl
day .,('a.,on' WIth an III' La ..('r,]('t 11, prll1tl'r and .1 eomputl'r. an, 011(' ean
mak(' Pu.,torn17pd. prof(,~"lOnal.lookmg holl<la\ gr('('lmg .. th,lt ~111
impr('~" <'\ (''1on(' on thl'lr Ii.,t'

High tech holidJy, .Ire III tfm yCdr'
Wllh more thJn 40 million hOIl1L

lomputer, In u'c todJy hlgh-perfor
mJnCe la~er printer, .It fJml]y Jlford
Jble pncc~ arc 111 dCIllJnd Wlth.l IJ,er
pnnter ,md .I per,onJ1 computer ) 0\1

CJn enhancc e\ery holidJy me'>'>dge -
from pJrty mVltJ\!OIl, to lhlldren , let
ter, to Santa Document, pruncd from
IJ,er pnnler~ don't ,meJr or l.lde with
lime, Jnd their ,hdrp. hlgh,qu.Illly
,lppcJrJnCe will I III pre'>'>fJmlly. Irlend'
le.leher, Jnd bu,me'>'> a~,OllJte, '" hen
u,ed to ([CJte holiday me'>'>Jgc,

Here arc ,orne IdeJ' from Hewleu-
PJd.ard. m.Il-er of HI' LJ,erJel prim
er, thaI can help you mJ"c .I la,tmg
Impres,lOn by Jddlng IhJt profc,
,lOnJ1100"" to your hohdJ) grcetmg,

• Holiday letter~ - Remember
tbe .InnuJI holld.l) !cucr thaI m typl
l,1I holiday hd,le often end~ up
I) ped and copied onto pldln "hilt:
l"hlper and cln.ul.lled \\ Ilh holld.I\
l ,Ird\ ) Th'" year, (!c"'gn your lellcr
on .I \\ ord proce-,.,or or 10 a pJge 1.1)
oul progrdm .lnd prlnl COpIC' on
jour la,er pnnler To glle \our letter
th.ll extra-fe,lile toulh, prlnl It on
one ot the be,lUtll ull) uc"gnld 'I) Ie,
oj holiday Id,er paper e.l"h ,I\dll
,Ible Ihrough L.lt.t1IH!' lrom ,1.!\I011e[1
Ul1np,lllIe,- 'IKh .I,' P,lpaDI reLt l',C
the m,lll merge fe ItlH~ 011 \ our 1\ (IrO

prole"or to plr,oTl.d lie e,ll h ILItLI
mdll Idu,lIl) for ,pcudl IrlCllLh lfld
t.lllllh The ',lllle III ,II I mLr>'.L d,lt I
l III oe u,ed 10 LredlL Illdllll1~ IIOLh
lor Ictler, .tno pld.l!!c, '1.locl,
dL'I!!ned for 1.1.,~r prlnler, ~.11l bL
purlil,hed .It nC.Hl) C\ef\ ollill ,up
1'1\ ,lore

• "e~lhc in\llalllln~ and cu,-
Inm17ed greetmg card~ - ( rCdk .tlld
per,on,lil1e I(llir 0\\ 11holIdJ} greellTlf!
l.lnh ,lIltl InI 1IIIa'"' "lIh ,(l!lIl,lrL
,ulh .l' BrodL rblilld ., Pflnt Shop
[)ehl~~ <; 11ut Illorh lTId ll1e,>,>.If!L'>L.ln

Family.AHordable
Laser Printers

Brighten Holiday Messages

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSICIl
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f .
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Il\ol~lr 01 J\I\I r '" \lut Bn,,11III e 0101
('LI lor hl m" .IIHI 111ll'idlh,' 101
III 111\ !!rd, "ll , lite \I ,lelllenl Ihe'
\\lllIIO'lll,lh

\\ .tltl IlHI (OlllIlL Ice! IlImllllll~ .1I1U
,,,IUlIltL n.tllll,tlh co 10L.IIlLI 1l~.Jrlh
Inti lll~\I.lLhe'.lfe hdl).. .Ind 'Il re
hUIil dl die ,llcd Iu helplll'; Ille111\!lU
':1(1\\ them 111u~.:ood ..nd IL.I ~""d:,b, III IhulI'l 1\" • '\nello \." '

Ill" "" ,It.ljllllg lIld '1\ hIlg .Ill lOll
1IIIled III .1 hoo,lel .,illed \ \\ ilil
('lillie 10 Ik.lrd IIld \11I"&he "1\llll!!
II11J(Jrollllll11~ Illr I IrLe L"p\ l.lll
I '10{) '> \ ~ \\ \111 \lId 1,,0' lor
ell'1("l1"11.1n Be Ird .lnd \11"1 ,he
Inl11l1tu, IIld JII,I lor \ltn I~llhh In
e "I"r (Jcl .It rei IliLr, e' er\ '\Ill Ie

• New LIne of Books • Angels
• An Array of Chnstmas Items

• Yankee Candles & Accessones
• Seasons PotPOUrri & Oils

• All Occasion Gift Items
• Santas • and More'

Hundreds o( new Greeting Cards
Boxed & Indl\ Idll~lCard,

New and LJrlque Chmlm~s
!tems amvln~ dall}'

Just A Little Bit
of Everything

"A Gift Shop"

TRIMMING IS QUICK AND EASY
with a Wahl Groomsman Beard
and Mustache Trimmer U1>eit
With Ju.,t For Men Bru~h.in Color
Gel for a well-groomed, .)ounger
look.

lunch Served Monday thru Saturday
10 OOa m -3 00 P m

Dinner Served
Wednesday thru Saturday

4 00 P m 'hi dO~lng
Brunch served Sunday

10 30 a m '!II 2 00 P m
With Clos5,cal Gu,lansl

uve fnrer/mnmen'
Fn & 501 fvenrngs

Reserve Your Fallllly and
Office Chrllhnal 'art1e. Nowl

~~ -r
00 AY
T R A D- .T ION S

gj
~/lf}~

~~

lor IHIIIIllIl' 0111\.1\ 01 ,Ill l~.,
h. lI,h Ind nllhll,iJ" Ir• .1,,\.1,', In
'1\ k I .Ill II il,t1f III I'., I p. r"ll1 tl ,I.II,
rill-Ill l' II ~II I' I I I,illon ,ldl~lIlltll
Bill \,1,\ h 1\ 111<)], ]10p\l11l 'h,l11 L'~I'

Hdh, 11ll01l1lr, .Ire 100'111': 101 '1.1\'
In rlL lr1urL \Pllll 01 Ihl l ~LllLIIlLnl

111.1'II lill' (1( ,I\elr IOUILI..l d'l'
'.II' IlltHI Iroll ~l r Ro" e,old\llin

(Hll\\IIl!2: j Ill~d h~lIr \\,1'" Olh. 01 Uh.11

I,rq leh 01 "h,lll"n <'p"rtlllg t.llili
hili 1".1.11I' .I "" 1(1 'II Ihdl Ihe'
11,1\ lit I ,old Ollt

lor 111.1n\~rnl\III': ,I hL.lrd l' IIII
e '" p.lfl \1 llJlllilllll; II Iol~" dldK I
11l1l1.Ind Ihe n~ltl 100" \\elflile Ih,
right \II Ie 1I1d !-cLplng II 11<I1II
.;n'\\111eUIf\. l\'Ll111,11III 1ll"hlnL .11''''
III\l I "I\1OIl 'lolILlll,nl

\\ ,Ihl ( "ppLr (orp .rdlHm Illo,hl 01
(IroOllhl11dfl BCHd ,tlld ",lu" IlhL
I rlI11111Lr'hd' ollerul IhL 11~11I1001,
lor I dO/lll I L.lr,

\\ h III ilL 'I lour hl.lfd or Ilil"
1,leI" '111h.1;""or, .1I1J ulmh" r1')..1
hll'II1.'\' \.11' P.i1 Allcllo or \V,tltl
(1lpPlr II 1(0)...I long IIl11elor 11'10
dL\ clop IhL tnmmcr \\ Ilh Jl1'1Ihl nghl
hldd" .Illd ,Il!dlhmenl\ Ihdl Illol" II
\lrtll.llil gooI rmol Our IInlqllL II\~
p'''1110ntnmmlllg CUld. m.ll" II PO\
"hk to d.Il'L\l hltndl1lg 1,lpLrll1';,Illd
LitllnlIlg lh.1I \\~rl pre'\lOl"" olll)
j\ ,1I1"hk lrom .1\~llIld prolt"lOlI,tI
,\I I"I

Ollr rL\C.trLh Idl, \1' l~ 7 million
Illen h.l\l 1.1".11 h.m ,inti II \ 11lI1iion
hd\ e ~r,1\ Irt~ Illu,td.h" b~drd, or
'lllthl~fIl' ~ II' DOmlnll Ilcl\1.llrt
group, ILC prc'ltlelll 01 COlllh, lIt.

What's in Style?
Look Under Your Nose

\! ~

DOCKSIDERS
10% opp
-'0

p-;"
! f"z ..... ;-,,~ - r.o i r~ r~!f t [ 1 : '\..:~ ;; " ":. 1 \J . !-=4 ~-'~ ~ \, :.-' , I - 1

..#t~~

t',~ . ,
,.,"""'. ' , I' I '-----------:; b \
~:tf 11 l.- t

Men's, Women's, Children's Original

~;;:'i/,i"~~".:f~~'~::-~\'<'$' '$;iPt'i'A\~~~\,.~~~;;;~~\

~ CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE '
~.' This Weekend
ff Everything For Your Holidays
~~.-AllL loo/~40o/o OFF ST~JR[

~ COME SEE OUR DESIGNER DECORATED TREES .

~ IDBBONS''TREE TKiMS,r KODAK' ~
l,,, , For Bows & DecoratIng II & GLASS Ii LIGHTS I 'is
~ ! New EXCltrng Styles II ORNAMENTS n I I ~
!~ ~ 30% Off n Buy 2 Get 1 II I 3 OFf I ~
:~~'d BOLTS e FHP lk' 100 Lights $7 98 Ro<J51198 ~

f~ .150~Off 8 Th t d h LL II 70Llghts$598Ro<J$898 I ~
.; i Dye ar 'IMany themes & colors la 50 Lights $4 65 Ro<J$8 9& I ~
l" ~ (Bowmaklng Available) I 10 choose from IE",'. bnghl Doubleend ~'';
~""'tIo(" connc:&C1lOnsJ Not vald wrt~ ether otiars IL \jOt va'''' wlh other offers =1 No! va'd W1n olher ot1ers. I ~A;

,,~:-~;~~C~~7~r~ma;-T~;- ~~drBiRD SEED~ .~j
~~ . Wreaths-made fresh daily I TUISTLE I ~
~ • Firewood , 69C I t<~
~<e. ; MERRY I\'IlX ~
l~ $65 Cord I 25LB. I)..,
t.;. $15 Delivery $3 99
J I : '. reg H9111 11}
~-:. ~ ~ ~ -- RQD ..

:";' -----------;~ 2J919 Lintf MAck, S.C.S. ~
I, ' BETWEEN 9 & 10 MilE ""'Jr~ GA.RdEN CENTER (810) 776 ..2811 ~

~ ... ~~, to, ~-.-.>~ ::; ~ ~~ ~ ~,~ .. ~ ~eA ~~ -d'
__ h. ~ "'--""''- ~ ~:...&....01. ......""""__ ,""-,,,,,, _~ -'- ....__ • ~"-'--_ J<>.- .... ~ '>_... -.-:.".~-t

-

locotedm

VICTORIA PLACE'Where fit is Our Concern"

23515 NINE MACK DR., S.C.S.
~Z= 775.5537

Mon. Thurs. 9 6, frio 9 7 Sat 9 5
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IHome Office'
lor the Holidays

'i f
\ ,

,- r ..."l. '

JM~Sfwp,~
72 Kercheval on-the-Hill

882-6880

~
CHASE

Come to the WILDLIFE of the
Party at The League shop, Fnday

December 2nd thru December 10rh.
FeatUrIng tablesettmgs deSigned by

Lynn Chase. Four beautiful tablecloths
capturing the unusual style of the

featured patterns: Sylvan Nocturne,
Jaguar Jungle, Winter Game Birds - Green,

Wmter Game Bad" - Red.

I
I
l

1
I,
I.
I -\,i'1- I"A "' ~~ .:..:r "'l:i,.....~:;:- ~~ "'\::\-v

--tit " '''<'t.~:<1, ,. ~ U-..-'A~, <t ffJ..;.( <liJ.~'L d' i
!The cham reaction m Jewelry fashIon goes on and on Many textures and 1

colors of rrch gold Itnk up to give your necklme an cutstandlng accent IiI TheIr versatIlity allows them to look beautiful on their own or to hold on
J to your favonte pendant !
I KISKA JEWELERS I

~1 63 Kmd-JEvAloN/THE/Hlll I
:1 313--885--5755 t

.... ::c:l......"' ....... ...,..<>."' ...... """'-" ",-",,",- ~........ ~... "l\(- ".\ ....

.. GOO. ..

: ~g~: ..
•• 060 ....

?'*' 4Q (

.IulOll1lill I'''PU ,hr"ldll' l' I II of
pleHlJ "llUrll\ Ilk hUll f) It! lill lj\'l II

1111111., hOlllL OllllL lu ...tH l! old lllllil

del1ll.d hill' '1"1\.1l1llll' Uldll e lid
'Idle l11elll, Iml Il _ II P 'pl r, '>,nl 1\

dill' dlL '>B'> (,20 ,I ruh.Lf IplllUI
II Ihoul ", HI I Ih II h L 11'Ih Il , I
,hruldln" nlnl ,hLLh 01 20 I'0llnd III
ILr"lL hond p'pel '111{1111111LIIl1lHI
Ihk IllllJ ...tllil ...III 11I"-t ~ (1 \U. (llld ....
II'e ,II r"lde 1 'P"f" '11.11I101l1IIIe 'e Il
'Llr \I\IILh Ih.r1 'I L11' 11l)()[1 P Ipel
"hLn'On .L1lll,t"I" "ILr ,Illuldlll"

\1l"lhu h lmll "IIILL p""ILlel I' Ihl
Pll\(l11 Jl mllIOll" ....ll!l rll()rdlr

PLll~l'l \I/Ld rel"rdu, oller Ihe 1>1I'1
ilL" PLf'OIl the .1"ur.lI1e L III II I \\ "fd
\\Orl t Ix Illl ........ul d[ llllJ10rldfll lI11.ltlll_'-

0' "hell lhLI"I'll_ kllel' ''''ed I,,, I"
'1I1iii 'I/L "'.L11\0 , III Iliel I R( ()()iI\I

1"-1-1')'II"" OIiL loulh 101" 1l1""ILd
IllllfOll .......llll !l,.lordlr th~ll lUL,l'lHl .....l

illl rl' 2 lllLh" h\ ~ JIlLlle' III I Ineh
deep 1hL IO'Le "1I11 ,1,,1 IlLor,kr Orl
IhL 1ll0,kl lo'll hL \l\lldll d OilOfoil

lor proll",oll.J1 lr.lfhLnhlrl!:' Irnlll
n,..Lonkd mllrl..1Ld........lltl IlpL .... '> Ul\o

OIlLf' I IlL" "lIrlil Ue,'_" Illd 1001
proDI OpeT,ltloll II IIh Ih~ I RC '~Ol)
I'>, ,l) ')~) rim illodLI Il "Ill rL' Ie .lIhLI

loulh 0PLf.tIIOrl Illgh ,peu! ef.I'L .Uld
I h.mllhL ill llllL ropholle \\llh "n~1c
,lIde lllllirol lellmllrlg "Ild pl.1\ h.ll~
\\hllh .dIO\I' lOmelllerll OI1Lh,lndul
Opef,llloll \\ 1I11t"o 'peed fLUmhllQ .1
".lnll"rd 60 rllLllllle UllLlO' '''ellt e.11I
fUOfd lor 120 lllllllllc' ,Ind In 11Iio
1l1"lle 'lilL lone II1dl\ 'L,lf,h help' \ Oll
qllit 1..1] IOl"le Illorlled lll.lIl'n,,!-

lor lnforlll.illon on IhL ilL" '>"n\ 0
oftllL .'lII0l11.lIIl)1IIlIlellp Of 10 Illld .I
....h)fl nCdr \ nIl l.Lrn IlL li1l ....l pJ (llhll h

'elld.l 'ell Iddre"ed elllliope 10
'>.UliD 211~1)I I"ln \1 (h 1""111111
(t\'11~112~2'1

(.dllhL 'JO, II \OU 1\111IIlL dLeHk
01 ,hL IHIIIIL ollllL I phUlOlllLlIOIi
Ih.1\III d, IIH)rL.md mnlL .ldulh "pU.t1
1Il~ IhL" Oil II I,Ol1ll h.l'ul hU"lIl "L'
or hfll1~ln~ "'"' hornL IlOl11lhl 011ILL

"'elllnb Up.1 hUIIIl oll'lL I..tn mL III
mO\lne tl\\ll\ to tI I'llllr lfltl lnd
Iu\u lOIlIl1IUll' dl m.llk pO"lhiL hI
d{hdIlLL'" In IL!LuHlllllllllllltIOn\ llld
L0ll1plll1nO'produe"

lud.l\ ,hOllll 011III 'llUp lln 'Lflt
onl Of 1ll0fl 1.111111>11I1I1lhLI' .tnd
,h{luld oltLf UIIl\eI1IU'LL II Ilh 1"&11
I. tlll\ otnd Jilord.lhtlll\ '>pILL ,hould
he pfoperll 1'1.1I11llllIndulUlpnlll11
pmpLrl, pO"lll1l1lU 10 'l\\lId \!Ll1IJL
Ihl phol1elurd Iln'!lu] up \\ IIh Ihl. lot'
lll.!dlllll

'hIll \ 0 I...oflLfln!.! .l \\ 1(1t.r Jn~l. ut
'p III ,.1\ In!:' ,lllu~d Ihle lUfl LOIll
[")IIUl!' 10 hLlp PLOple Pill-. lip Oil
Ihl homl ollll.L IfLlld \\hLlhcr
\{lU fc ,hOPPII1~ 101 1 If Ie nd 01
IIll'"l!:' I \\hh 11\101 ~III "Ie I' lor
lour,,11 l"lIliL n!llll rlodulh dIe I
grL.lt ~11t HJld

I IL'lllllk 01 1.1\ 1Il,lllllll" h.I\L
fL\OlllIIOlll/ul ullHllllllIll"IIOll' teLh
nolo.!\ dIal dOlrli! IlHH.lLrn hU"lrlt"

II IIh;lUI one "lL~I,lJllII III ould 'ILlI
llOtlon '>.UI\O' '>1.\ ~O olIL[\ Ihe llill
1ll.lle 111qUIl' lOll\el11el11dOLLIIIILnl
lr"n,rnl",ol1 .I!ld 11Inlilon, .I' I ~ 111I
tl'llphone 1,1l,mllle .Irld phOlOl01'\
III Khll1e - 111 lor I", Ih III <;'(,()I)

'>IIKl n" onc h,I' tllne ID '1,llld .1I1d
,elld ,\ j .Il. ,hcct hy ,hell thl <;1 \( ,t)

10dd, Ur 10 10 ,Ille" <11"11I11L 1 hL
unll , 2X llumblr onc loulh ,pct.d ul.1i
rnUIlOf\ ,,,It, \ .du.lhlc WIlC

'>hfeddlll~ lontldLllll II dOlUIlILlll,
"n I 1"'1 '1"l1<?lh'll!:'IIll1qUL101'01111\.\
~1orL dnd mort nu"'nL .......l ... IrL 11\llH!

N~ W ()l"~ ICE aulllmallOn prodllch from Sanvo ,Irl' ,I ('o~I'l'ffl'('tl\ I' \\ ai
10 ntn ,I hll~lnl'~~ 111 lhl' comfort of your OIl<n homl'.

I MICROGRAPHI": & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION f ,
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New Computer-Simulated Golf
Game Tops Holiday Wish-Lists

11 Royal Copenhagen Christmas China
30% off

Hand,knit Christmas Stockings

Great Gifts at Great Prices
Ornaments, Candy, N otecards, Crystal Dishes,

Pillows & More!

A\ the ringing oj lingle helh
rLpl.JLe\ tilL \ound oj \II/IITI!! 1l.Jl1lc\
from lour outdoor gnll It, tlillC 10
\tln (hI Ill-Ill!! Ihoul gUC\t, ,l1Jd gllt\
I!!,un But th~ wid ,1;0\1 l.Jdcn ,,7nter
l;lI1 1 \LlIll to \ll1othl?r thc IIJIl1l?\ 01
NOIClI1hLr, IWllc\t \POrtlllg clcnt

\\ htl.' tile lour Ill.JIOf LiI.JJllplon\hq"
- tile Bnthh Opcn thc II <; Opl?n thl?
II <, ,\LI\ll?f\ ,md thc ll<;P(, \ - .Jllr.Jlt
IIlL grL.Jtc:q pl,tH.r, 111tlil Ilorid the
\\ 'lrld Cup 01 (,olt I' thl oldc'l ,lIld
1ll1.y.,1 J1rL ....ll.:!I~'lI ... gulling: llUll l \Ull III
the \\ orlu

r hl ').+ t"Unl.Jll1L1l1 \\ ,1\ held II thl
hl,tlIlf1ul }l\.ttl ])orldo Ih I<.h (wll
R,',,,n 'll l'u"1" RIll, \\ Ith qU.l1r1\11l~
IOUln,lllllnt, hlld In J,lnl IIll (Ihl
\\ l"Lfll /011<.1 ll1d I \1h'I<Hl 11111,
(lUr'l (lUhlUl B,!n_~,,1- ilhl 1.1'1'111
1IIlIl I

III P "I [(lum trlllllh 1'f(1 _"llLr, ,u<.h
,I' i\ [<.1-f ,tlJo Bcrnh.lld r ,In!!Cr I ru!
Coupk, 'Je\l' B tlle,tcn" lun \\"O'lldlll
,lIld '\ILI- Pnll? 11,1\, I.JI-lll p,UI In [hl
\\orld Cup 01 Goll IlIC fl?ll?l1ll01l'llU
Ifl l IILlonl?' 01 thl? r rlu (oupk, Inu
f),III' I (nl? III t,.I1ll III Orl,lIldo h.l\
Iltr.tltul Ill<. ,L\t111110llof \1ll,nL.tn\
lll?rI"hlrc:totlk \\orld(up

1'.(1\\ !! IIlllr\ l?1l?l\llhl?rl ,Irc luLiln~
thl?lr dl?~Lrl?to lll!!"gC III Ih" L\lItm;
'pOri \\1111,I rc,d,',tt, Ill?" lOlllputLr'
\1f1lul.Jtld goll g.JJ1l' th It h.t, l,lpturld

thl? Intcrn.lt Oil d Il,l\ or oj Ih" gloh,tI
l?Xtf.JI.J!!,11l7J

It \ lJllcd LJ ~ (Jold \ World Cup
(,oil HI ,lit Dor,alo Ik.llh h, Ihc onll
otltl1,tll) ltll?n'l?U lomputcr ,HllUIJtcu
!!oll g.ll11l' IOf thl? tourn.Jlllcnt And II ,
iOPPI~lg Imlld.t\ \\I,IlIl'I\ l'llr\lllll?fc

'\olhmg 1001-\ qUill? Irh II - morc
Ih,11l "'0000 111,,11 hour, \\ erL rcqul[cd
to pro!!r,11ll Illc uc:t,lIku rl,tI"tlL ~r,lph
Il' In I.JLI lill? !!,II11l?I' ", rl?.Jll\lIl ,md
trnprc"I\l? NBC IllllLllkd l?lllllLllh 01
"lllul,1I101l III I" \\orld\\ ILIe hroddl,l'l
(.1 till' \\ "r1u ( up 01 (",It l).J

I he' !! Illll hd' rl',t1'\lll IIpllon' 1l1n
l HI be Idliorul 10 ,tllLlt ,I pl.lILr ,
,tdnl' h,I1I'plll IJld plJ(ILr 01 "\lIlL
PI.I\ l'1' 111.11I1,o dH""l !O b, Ill.tle or
IclJldle ,Lnd kit or 11~11Ih,mdul

\n l \,II'Il"! lh"lIu~!!ln!! ~III lor tlm'l'
\\ ho III \ ...r .!I..-l LTlOLJ ~h 01 :'01 t lourn,1
mLnt ,\l\J(\~ \\orlS <- up (,olt fl) III

[)or.lUO Bl.lL 11 " ,1\ ,ul,lbk lor Ihl P(
([)ROM '>l!!'C')lIldl[)O'I,tCllh

<,,, thl' h~)IIU"\ 'lop pOllu<:nllg
\\ h.lt 10 hu\ lor tll the goll I.ln, )OU
I-no\\ (,l?1 thclll thl? g.Jlllc th,lI lei'
Ihclll rell\ l? Ihl? ,ILlHln And lount on II
l.lnlHllg thc 11,II11L'01 goJr, popul,mt)
,III 1\ II1tcr lOll!!

l <; Gold '\ World Cup Golt HHIt
DOf,ldo Bl?"lh " ,1\,IIJ.lhlL In \tor"
nitlOll\IIUC th,u l.JIT) Ildl?o .Jnd LOlli
plJILr 'olt\\,lfl

~
ROLEX

OYSTtR PERPFTUAI

LADY DATEJUST
Only al your Offlc al RoJe. Jeweler

Sf/he 19,1

• 16849 KERCHEVAL {,
.! \ \ GROSSE POINTE, MICH J'

: ; t ; , 313.881.4800

\1on Fn 9 ~ a m 9 r m ",n 9 ~O (i ()() Sun 12."
,~~,,:;;~~~;~.n~~'<ll~~~

Hobday Hour\

This Season, spend your
time searching for those
special Holiday gifts, and
leave the packaging alld
shipping to Mad Boxes
Etc We'll make sure they
get home for the holidays
safely and on tlmel

884-8440 • FAX 884-8442

18530 MACK AVE., at Touraine

"

CrOlse POinte (arms MI48216

T"

84 I ERCHEVAL AVENUE. GROSSE POINTE FARMS. MI 48?36
- -- 313.882.3969 FAX313-882-5682---

I I 'e., "-.;0 I '-\'1L\.l- \\/1 Do. I I '", lJ()\\ \VI Do I I.

'l'
,f'.

I
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Call (313) 459.6870
for a free estImate today

,-"~4VP:~:I~::r~=~~~~~~
! .. 11 .r

I ., t >.l

Experts In Marble
RestoratlOn & PreservatIOn
Brmg out the natural beauty color
and sheen for a lustrous finish -

With the profeSSionals at
MARBLELIFE

- ,

Holiday Shoppers Showcase

~ ~~~~~I'r'T~~~ ... r'Z~""'''''' ;: ---:G• .., - - ~ :. ~ .-~

----&;i~re--YourMarble
To Its Natural Beauty

Professional Care & Maintenance from MARBLELIFE

RADISSON ON THE LAKE

MARBLELIFE uses modern care
technologies to restore, preserve

and seal marble, terrazzo and other
dimensional stone

Rely on the experts at MARBLEUFE
to keep your new and older marble

looking exquIsitely pnstlne

'-.[JP11J.JUI\

'\II' U 1<1'UI1"\[<\ '1\1 (\, P"IlP
01\111 '!\\ If'ltl\1 \JJ'ljIlTJ1'QI Le

,'''IIt1jllf te
\.1 J'<1\lJ'''(\1I0 I"(j' 1'1111I '<' \.e

\JIlIlI" tilt ('I c l
1\0~ " 1I1l'lJq ) 'ti j Ie

'lLHh ",no\of O'L
,rwl,utI )

\1 \11' I 11th;1 '11'111 ;;IIlIIIJ''1

J1d "Ilol{ 01 1\1l0l( 1I JI III HI 01\ \I

\1"\ 'Irp'I'II III """;1JIl' pili 'MIl\ hi
'luojrj'H 11J1'!l ~,

erh I III \lj"'OJ ) 1111H (lj p~pJO"J
WIUI' Ull ) 1114/\\ ... UljJJH ;1UIIJI L I

J;100J11, JJI1UJl/ I t) I
11410Jl/ 'nOl' 'I 'Ill \«(

p~J;1PJlllll W \I 04 \I rl~r \01'04"/ )
10 jUI~ pOO;1 r 'I'I' 'II Ir'N cl

(001
iI''' "llIlI'IUO' l)llr) '''J\ 'Idd\ tl

JJ;1UrllJ ;1'11 ~ I
I) \JI'I1II1f UOr'I1'JQ'j1' (urqdld 1 e I

;1U1d[d'J>dld U'I'I I II
11l111p;11l1r pur ;111111'

nd I' 'I' p1/lJd UI"J 1I1rlUOJI' U\ 01
jllllUlrljlll I (,

'J"r11 [1UI Pio;; JI';;n,
"I,hl>< '''OJ ndl'd [II' \I P'II'j()
"P 1]"! \1'J\ JIj ;1\1'tI 1;1t1L 1101'1

~Jlllj"'l'JI<, 01 JOIl\" \ <'(1)1 P) \
tI'l \I I' 1~1'(1J L

2') Mo'l AmCflLJlI Chr"tll1.1' I,}(}(.I-
holl c Ihllr Orl!,lTI' III IlIfOPC \\ It,ll "
OI)L l \lLpUO[l ,

'dJAOlduI1 JI1t11U1llJj
',""Iluolj J1JIIO, 01 punOJr "\0'1
pllJJr' 'llII'IJJ' UJ4 \I (1'[1 I' '" \I II 9

l till (1') L

1l1l1H' umlpUlIH t
"'1JU';1'1 L

I'IJ'I) 10"1'1\ e
UJll1Udr)

\J;'l~\"UV

**************Quiz For Christmas

Thursday, December 8, 1994

WhJI '1)!11 III IhL 10dlJe doc,
ChmtmJ' 1I11 III '

2 I ilcrJII) Ilh,1I UOC, (hrl,lmJ'
I11LJIl)
\\hJ\ IrLL " l-rHl\\'l J' Ihe
Chn,tlll,I,lrLL '

.j \\ hJI h "',lId to he IhL oldL ...t .1lId
mml Ir,ldllll1ll.l1 01 ( 11rlQIllI' p.lrt\
nlHllC\ )

~ \\lhLIl IIJ' 1 (hIlHlIl<I\ (wolliN

puhlhhLd hI ell Ifl" D'LkLll' J i ,)
I~.j~ (h) IX% ILlliJiliI'

() Jlml II I' BIl\lI1~ /) II de nllJ '
7 \\ h 1\ ,IfL ,OU 'UppihLd 10 do II hLIl

IOU ,1".1 hOI11Cm.ldl plulll plIlJUlllg'
X \\ hLIl II h thL 11"1 (lln\!Ill" lreL

dc'eflhLd'(I) 1907 Ihl 17{)~ IL)
160~

9 \VhJt \\ ,I' Ir,llI"lIILClhL lI"'Ld 1m'
[(l Wholl h m\ITh'
liOn thc IlIh d,'\ 01 (h",tl11," Ilholt

.ILLordm)! 10 thc "lI1g dlll Ill) trul
1(1\e hnng lo me )

12 TI\cllth N,ghl h thL IcJ'1 01 II holt
ollld Oil \1hl~h d'l\ dllc, II I,dl colLh
)c.Jr )

11 WhJt Ilcrc mlllLC pll' onglll.tlil
IllJdc to ')Illholl/c'

1-1 011 \\ hJI trcc " 1l11\!lctoc u-.n 1[1,
found ~~:rO\\m~ )

I) \Vol' (,ood K;ng \VcIlLc ...I,I' J rCdl or
fiLllllllll' tll,lr,ILlLr'

16 \Vlldt \\.1, thc lull IhUllL III Ih, 1Il",r
III DtLl-cn, \ (1""1111(/\ (ami'

17 \\ 11ILh (hrhllll.l' "1I1~ hCL,lIllc IhL
hi!!)!' ,I 'dltll,! pop hll 01 III tllllL '

I~ \\ hll hold .1L1l.1l1tOPPll1)! hc ...1 ,c11,1l!!
r'Lmd II llh 1\llr) , Bo\ ChIld It
Chfl\lm,I' 1'))7'

19 \\iho llr \\h.ll IllrL mummLr, '
20 \Vh.ll doc, Ihl Ilord L Iml 1l1LIn'

21 Thc II hilL 110\\ Lrcd II mtLr hloomlng
hcllchorL (Jlcllchoru ...IlIgcr) " hetlcr
"nO\IIl J' II 11JI)

22 WI1Cll \\J' (hmlllld ... tlr,1 gCllcr,IIII
oh,crlcd) (.II 2nd euHlIr\ Ihl 10th
LCnIUr) III 4th ,CllluC\

21 \Vh,il d IV m,lr", Ih, hq~'llnlll~ 01
ChmlmJ'1Il )c mdln 111.1'

24 \\ hat" lhl 11.1111Ctor '>,ml.l ( 1.111...111
Dc nllldr" '

**************
, " ..~ - f ' .. . '

THURSDAY
Dee 15TH For J DaYi> Only

'hi, sdc-y DecemlX> IS'~ So'"ooy Jecem')f> '71h
Come n And '''joy Tasty 'rca's A-"j A Very Spoc 018on"s
If Vou Brng In Yo,,' Ho oy.) ["I'er

'"formo IVarle' og On ~<lt , ony [X>cpmbP' ) 71h
F,om 12 Noon 5 [) m

Including ... You-Name lie customized name mall, a Great frame Up
exclusive. Handblown giasl ornamentl from TWin ')tunlo of Grm~e pOinte •

Hanford Heirloom limited edition Chmlmas pOltage stampl, elcg'lntly framed In

solid tarnish proof brass GPN or GPS leller/A\\ard d,spl.ly bo\c,*.
Standard Size, ready-made frames • Gallery .1ft • T\\o orlgln.11 Be 4 p"rwl
cartoon strrpl by Johnny hart Gift certlflcal!!\ • Pmlcr,!pnnts In stock and to
order. And mor£', Ilk£' great framing, of course

• J()% oj the sale price of thHe Items ...111 donattd to ~eparalenon-profit or1:amzallOn~

Open 7 Days a Week, Sunday 12-5

WEEK OF
DEe 19TH

SATURDAY
DEe 24TH

WEEK OF
DEe 25m

Only 6 More Shoppmg Days Until Chnstmos Ho Ho Hal

0,'

~;, lour Partner rn I ramlngTJ14

l;: 20655 Mack Ave. (At Vern .. r) • Grosse Pointe Woods. 884.0140
~); 2( l-x:! "::&- j.:t.l ~ , .:..).t: .. "-.: ;r ~~c l ~ :it ~J. ! '""}f ..< • ..:r .l ..1~-:.R ?~jl II l)

" 19583 Mack Ave .• Grosse Pte Woods, MI • 882-3130

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ~.
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